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When the 1953 City Council convenes on January 5 f 
one familiar face, that of Alderman C. Phipps, will be 
missing and in his place will be Alderman H. M. Geddes, 
who won his first bid for public office in the civic elec­
tions held last Saturday.
Taxpayers returned. Alderman F. C. Christian and 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh for another two year term 
and rejected the bid o'f council veteran J. W. “Billy” 
Johnson.
- --- - ------------------ -----=-----------------* Alderman Christian topped the
poll with 1215 votes; Mr, Geddes
THIS PHOTO OF Gen. Eisenhower inspecting the Commonwealth division in Korea 
shows the Canadian unit at left, after they had waited eight hours for the general’s 
arrival. Several of the men suffered from exposure during the long wait in bitter 
weather. The Canadians, unlike other Commonwealth units, doffed their parkas 
and paraded in battle dress.
Being lee Queen 
Ht Coast Kept 
Joan Nagle Busy
Election At January Convention
Growers Endorse Garrish 
Head BCFGA Next Year
Being crowned'Is becoming quite 
a habit with Joan Nagle.
Last week, as “Queen” in the 
Connaught Skating Club’s ice ^ow 
in Vancouver, Joan was crowned 
three times and.she will participate
Mayor Exercises Prerogative 
Twe; Casts Deciding Votes
Mayor W. A. Rathbiin twice exercised his prerogative to cast 
the deciding vote at the council meeting this week — the first time 
to defeat an amendment to a motion and then later to pass the 
original resolution.
As a result he will appoint a committee to deal with the Civic 
Employees’ Union to negotiate renewal of the contract with the 
city.
In a letter the union stated that ft desired to amend certain 
articles in its contract and also to meet council to discuss the 
articles.
It was moved that the letter should be received and a com- 
.-Omittee appointed to conduct negotiations. Alderman E .A. Titch­
marsh argued that the letter should be received and that no com­
mittee should be set up at present, and lie moved an amendment 
to that effect.
T^ voted,-for the amendment and three against.
Mayor Rathbqn cast the vote which defeated the dniendment; ...
A vote was then taken on the original motion and again the 
vote was split until the Mayor’s ballot decided the issue.
Valley - Wide Negotiations
Valley Teachers' 
Salary Talks Open
Negotiations on the 1953 salaries of teachers in the 
Okanagan Valley hav^g been opened between the negot­
iating committees of the Okanagan Valley Teachers’ 
Association and the Okanagan branch of the B.C. School 
Trustees’ Association. '
—------------------ - -------- -----Agreement has been reached on
the terms of reference, di^agree-
The Southern District 
Council of the BCFGA un­
animously endorsed the 
nomination of Arthur R. 
Garrish for re-election to 
the presidency of the BCF­
GA at its final meeting of 
the year in the Hotel Prince 
Charles on Saturday after­
noon.
In addition to endorsing . Mr. 
Garrish, the growers nominated 
members for the central exwutive 
of the BCFGA, the Board of Gov­
ernors and the B.C. Fruit Proces­
sors and prepared a slate of officers 
for the Fruit Board.
Nominations for the presi­
dency. of the BCFGA will be 
open until the third day of the 
annual BCFGA convention, be­
ing held in Vernon, January 13,
' 14 and 15, and nominations can 
be, submitted/ by- delegates up 
until that tisae. .
The. council nominees to the cen­
tral executive, oh which tihis dis­
trict has two representatives, were 
Colin MacKenzie, ‘ Siimmerland, 
John Third, Penticton, J. B. M, 
Clarke, Keremeos, J. W. JohiK®”' 
Penticton, and H. C. McAlpine, Os- 
oyoos.
Nominees for the Board of Gov­
ernors, on which this district has 
three representatives, were J. B. M. 
Clarke, Keremeos, Albert Millar, 
Oliver, J. A. English, Penticton, 
and W. R. Powell, Sununerland. 
FRUMf PROCESSORS 
Thbse nominated for thd B.C. 
Fruit Pi-ocessors, jvlth three to re­
present this district, were C. O. 
Macdonald, Penticton, W. B. 
Powell, Summerland, and Louis 
Delghton, Oliver.
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Presented To City 
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Tlie travelling gavel, symbol of 
goodwill between branches of the 
Canadian Legion, was presented to 
the Penticton branch president, P. 
•P. OSraut, by Harvey Brown, presi­
dent of the Armstrong branch, at 
the regular meeting boro Monday.
The gavel will be passed on to 
the Salmon Arm branch In early 
1063 after the customary engrav­
ing has been placed upon it. Ar­
rangements aa’e also being made 
to carry the gavel across ibho bor­
der to demonstrate the comrade­
ship between Canadian and U.S. 
veterans.
lyitncBslng the presentation iwas 
Donald McTavlsh, B.O. president, 
who spoke briefly on Legion affairs, 
Ho commbntcd on the “Smile 
Show", a presentation by an all 
Oangdian troupe of entertainers 
which recently played to Common 
wealth forces In Korea.
The B.O. Legion Command made 
ti sizable contribution to the show’s 
expenses, The dominion govern 
ipent paid transportation and ac­
commodation expenses, 'rhe do 
minion command of the Legion al­
so made a financial conti’lbutlon 
to the project, Mr, McTavlsh said.
The Legion members wore also 
tolti of the man and woman team 
which has gone to Korea, under 
Legion auspices, to entertain the 
troops at Christmas time.
He exprcBBcd the hope that all 
B.O, braiaches would contribute to 
a trust fund wlilch would oiiubic 
other entertainers to be sent to 
the Asiatic war theatre.
ment over which held up the sal­
ary talks between the two bodies, 
and negotiations on behalf of the 
teachers and boards of ten school 
districts will continue until Janu-. 
ai*y 26, 1953.
Although salary negotiations 
on a valley-wldc basis were 
conducted last year, trustees 
withdrew from, the valley-wide 
bargaining soh^e immediately 
following the Okanagan teach­
ers’ convention because of dis­
agreement over cortate propos­
ed terms of reference.
Now. however, the disagreement 
has been settled and negotiatioiu^ 
will get underway Immediately, ac­
cording to a Joint statement Is­
sued yesterday by chairmen of the 
salary committees, of both the 
OVTA and the trustees’ association.
If a negotiated settlement is not 
arrived at by January 26, thtJ mat­
ter will be referred to an arbitra­
tion voard, the statement conclud­
ed.
'coronation” c^emonies three 
times at the end of this month 
when the Connaught Club’s. show 
is presented hi' Pentlctmi, Dteem- 
:ber 29 and'SO, ,̂ -■ 
Joan, who was crowned Queen 
Val-Vedfitte in August this year and 
was latei' chosen ■ Miss PNE, was 
invited to pl^;!?; the role of the 
Queen in the ice *(how, which has 
for its theme a round ‘ the world 
trip which is climaxed in a spect­
acular ice Intei'Pi'ctation of a visit 
to England and. the! Corpnation.
Last week, in Vancouver, Joan 
was entertained by the skating cUxb 
andthe PNE association.
“It’s s<i'’>f3huch fun being in an 
ice show/’. Joan told the Herald, 
“The people in the show are won­
derful
‘"lihey presented me with a pair 
of beautiful figure skates which I 
used for my performances. I am 
really pleased, with them,” 
said.
“I’m getting quite used to being
came second with 1183 and Aider- 
man Titchmarsh third with 1119 
votes. Mr. Johnson polled 623 and 
there were 30 rejected ballots, mak­
ing a total vote of 1551. Only 39 
percent of the eligible vote was 
cast.
Aldermen ’Titchmarsh and Chris­
tian and Alderman-Elect Geddes 
will take the ^th of office at the 
first meeting or the 1953 council.
The three aldermen elect and 
parks commissioners L. A. Oibbard 
and Alex. McNicoU, and school 
trustees E. Hugh Clela.nd and P. E. 
Eraut, will have the oath of office 
administered by His ■ Honor Judge 
M. M. Colquhoun.
’Ihe ceremony will take place 
about 8 p.m. At 7:30 p.m. the 1952 
council will meet for the last time 
and the meeting will adjourn in 
time for the installation.
Date and times were set at the 
council meeting Monday at which 
Alderman-Elect Geddes attended as 
.a visitor. He and the aldermen 
returned to office were congratulat­
ed by Mayor W. A.- Rathbun on be-* 
half of council.
DISTRICT ELECTIONS
At Summerland all vacancies 
were filled by acclamation.
Councillors F. E. Atkinson and H. 
J. Barkwill have gone back for 
two-year terms. School Trustees J. 
y. Towgoott and new trustee-elect 
Ross McLachlan have been return­
ed for two year terms while simlliar 
vacancies on the board of parks 
commissioners have been filled by 
present incumbents. Chairman W. 
G. Snow and George Woitte.
In, Oliver Andrew Bell, W. H. 
Laird arid Lj E. Evans wei’a.qlected 
commissioners ,to • fill the three va­
cant'seats. Frederick Flick was the 
fourth contender.
Only two men were nominated 
for the three vacancies at Osoyoos. 
R, G. Kelly and W. A. Coulson were 
returned by acclamation for two 
year terms. A third commissioner 
will be appointed.
Nominations to thrae thr^ bo^es ,, said, "but the cor-
can be made up until the third day 
of the BCFGA convention when the 
district council will meet as a body 
and narrow the number down to 
the number of representatives re­
quired
onation that meant the most to 
me was the coronation at the 
Peach Festival 'in August," Joan 
smiled.
A SCENE FROM “Brothers in Arms,” one of the thfee one- 
act plays being presented in the high school auditorium to­
morrow night by the Penticton High School Dramatic Club 
is enacted here by featured players, from left to right, 
Wilf Smith, Ken Phipps, Wayne Lougheed and Loretta 
Young. Other plays in the school Christmas presentation 
are Thorton Wilder’s “Happy Journey” and a comedy skit, 
“The Grand Cham’s Diamond.”
Police Costs To Rise
Council Studies
The mother of two well known 
city business men, and widow of the 
founder of a city business firm, 
died in Penticton Hospital Monday.
She . is Mrs. Grace Winnifred 
Bent, widow of Percy Bent and 
mother of Alan K, and'A. H. (Bar­
ney) Bent of this city.
Services will be coniducted for 
Mrs. Bent at the Penticton United 
Church on Friday afternoon at’ 2 
pan.
Mrs. Bent was a native of Sarnia, 
Ontario. She came to this prov­
ince in 1912 and took up residence 
in Penticton 32 years ago.
She was well known as a mem­
ber of the Order of the Extern 
Star and for her work with the Red 
Cross Society here.
Besides her sons she is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. Dick Fletcher, 
of Penticton, Mrs. George Lloyd, 
North Vancouver, and five grand­
children, ^ J
■tfhe Reverend Ernest ^
officiate at the services, -j
will be made in Lakeview- I
A letter from RCMP headquarters advising council 
that under the new agreement the municipality will not 
be charged for gas for the first 3,100 miles travelled by 
police cars, but that a charge of nine cents per mile will 
be levied thereafter was referred to the committee in- 
vestigating the proposed new policing agreement. 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh, who*-
Arena PA System * 
Is Provisionally 
Approved By Board
City Council learned this week 
that the public address system in 
the Memorial Arena will be accept­
able to the city parks board, provid­
ing that the temporary and experi­
mental installations are made per­
manent.
Council agreed that provided the 
Installations are made permanent 
the contract price for the work 
should be paid.
Tile southern, central and north- L4sA; M.P. For Information
ern district councils were required
to elect a elate of officer’s for the 
Pi’ult Board, comprising a chairman 
and two executive members. From 
the three slates elected by.the three 
councils the BCFGA convention at 
largo will elect the board.
Tlic Southern District Council’s 
choice for the Fruit Board was G. 
A. Barrat, Kelowna, present 
chahman of the board, as chair­
man; and A. G. DesBrlsay, Pentic­
ton, and W. Gordon Wight, Oliver, 
executive membors.
In the election of otfloers for 
iho iSoulhorn District Council, 
also hold Saturday, . Mr. Wight 
was elected ohalrmoin to suc­
ceed Mr. McAlpine, Osoyoos. 
Waller 'foovs, Summerland, was 
(Continued on Pago 8)
Still Pressing For 
Creek Control Aid
last week was requested to bring in 
report on the ' proposed ROMP 
contract which, if impjlelnented'will 
Increase police costs, by'^$600 .per 
man,,ln 1953, tojd council that cost 
of policing the city at the time of 
the changeover from B.O. police to 
ROMP was about $20,000, Cost for 
the first year under the RCMP con­
tract was $H,36o and for the sec­
ond ye^ $15,800.
“This year the cost will be more 
than it was for the last year of the 
B.C. policing, plus the cost of pro­
viding quarters for single men as 
stated in the agreement,” he said.
“The latter costs us $100 a month 
at present.
“I have examined the minutes 
and I find that we were told that 
the dominion government would 
absorb $400 or $600 per constable. 
Now aii extra $600 Is being asked 
from'the city.
“It looks as if the dominion share 
of the cost is being passed to the 
city,” he stated.
“At the tlriie of the, changeover 
we were also Informed that the 
overall cost would be less. Federal 
security was also mentioned in the 
arguments,” Alderman Titchmarsh 
declared.
’The commitee will continue 
study the matter.
to
Woman Elected To 
Indian Band Council
City Coiiiicll this week niitlinrlzed 
expenditures of $300 for the Instal­
lation of ntroot traffic nlgnn al­
ready In stock.
' ' 1“.
A MucUniialil portable thawing 
machine for use on copper water 
servlooH, as usncl by tho city of Ot­
tawa, will bo purchnsod at a cost of 
$3,000, fob Ottawa, City Council 
agreed this week.
For the first time shicc tho In­
dians were given the right to vote 
an Indian woman will sit on tho 
council of tho Penticton band of 
tho Okanagan Indians,
Bho is 'Mrs. Louise Gabriel, who 
was elected to office in tho elec­
tions held in tho first week in 
December under tho supervision of 
R, H. S. Sampson, Indian agent, 
from Vernon.
New chief of tho band Is Jack 
Alex, wllio succeeds Gideon Eneas. 
Tho other new councillor Is Felix 
Lezard. Tho now council membors 
succeed Alhort George and Fran­
cis Paul.
Voting in this election took more 
than one week to complete.' In­
dians from all parts of tho Okan­
agan came to Penticton in order 
to vote.
Last election was held In 1940,
Alilemnan Cliai-les Phipps’ request 
for approval of tho pprehnso of 20 
Inch pipe for the Ellis Crook water 
system totalling" $1,600 was granted 
by council this week. Cost of tho 
pipe Is $3.50 per loot,
Stores Will Open 
Christmas Eve
Penticton shoppers will be 
able to make lost minute 
Christinas- purchases next Wed­
nesday afternoon when city 
stores will remain open until 
5:30 p.m.
Next Monday and Tuesday 
stores will remain open imtU 
9 p.m. each night, but will bo 
closed Christmas Day and Box­
ing Day.
Tho post office wUl close 
Christmas Day and Boxing 
Day, except from 10 a.m. until 
12 noon for Uio sale of stamps 
and gendrnl delivery, but not 
for tho sale of money orders.
Hie post office will also bo 
closed Now Year’s Day. Stores, 
with the exception of grocery, 
moat and barber shops, will re­
main open Saturday, Docember 
27, tinlll 0 p.in. Stores will close 
Now Year’s Evo at noon.
They will bo closed all day 
Novr Y(iar'a Day and January 2, 
, Next Wednesday Columbia 
Coachways will operate a Sat­
urday service in order to assist 
shoppers.
Information on proposedf" 
dominion legislation, which 
may provide government aid 
for communities which have 
suffered as the result of 
floods, will be sought from 
0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale, 
City Council decided, Mon­
day.
“I understand that tho dominion 
govorninent has given assistance to 
iho city of London,” Alderman J. G. 
Harris said, opening tho disousslon. 
"Now it appears that there will bo 
legislation providing for a three 
party assistance plan for flood con­
trol projects,
“1 ililnk wo i»l||ould write to 
Mr. Jones asking whut arrango- 
oment was made wltli tho city 
of London, tolling him we 
would apprcelate any infor­
mation on tlie proposed legisla­
tion.”
Aldenpan E. A. Titchmarsh 
quoted a coast newspaper report 
which stated that tho government 
proposal is patterned on the 
Thames river project In London, 
Ontario.
Hiat plan entails payment of 25 
percent of the cost by Uie municip­
ality. ’The remaining 76 percent 
is divided between tho two sen­
ior governments,
“The engineer tells us that 
improvemente to Penticton 
'Creek would cost in the neigh­
borhood of $600,000. Tills means 
that future oounolls must put 
money aside, or liorrow under 
the Prairie Farm RcJiablllta- 
tlon Aet, or take money from 
(Ooulluued. on Page 5)
Link With Past 
Broken By Death 




Lost Bikes Sti 
Headache To Loc 
RCMP Officers m PM
There’s ari old song that advises 






Board Xif Trade members will 
discuss the possibilities of organiz­
ing a Community. Chest for Pen­
ticton at a special meeting in. the 
Board of Trade rooms at 2:30 pm. 
Sunday, January 4. '
F. Ivor Jackson, of Trepanler, 
who has a wide experience of Com­
munity Chest 'Work; has a'greed to 
help the city board to formulate 
its plans.
Mr. Jackson has been active in 
community chest work in Vancou­
ver since its inception there.
The Board of Trade is extending 
an invitation to other city or^ni- 
zations to .have representation, at 
the meeting.
Officials of the Kelowna Com­
munity Chest group will also at­
tend the meeting here.
A Christmas concert at the 
school on the Indian Reservation 
Is being arranged by the teacher, 
Mrs. Lee, of Peptlcton, and will be 
held on Friday.
According to tlie cleotricaT super­
intendent’s ixjport 19 street light 
globes were broken during the week 
ending December 13. 1
here
are .wondering what’ there is about 
bikes that makes owners appar­
ently ignore the fact that they 
ever owned them.
'‘Bikes continue to be brought 
in, 'but very seldom do we ever 
have enquiries about lost ma­
chines,” an RCMP officer says. 
Some of the machines are in 
good- repair and there appears to- 
be no reason why the owners 
haven’t made efforts to trace them.
The police-are also interested in 
finding the owners of other art­
icles which have been turned over 
to them. '
According to provincial law, un­
less lost property is claimed within 
a certain period it must be turned 
over to the attorney general’s de­
partment for disposal.
TRADE’S LICENSES 
Passage of the trades license by­
law amendment, which' will permit 
holders of confectionery licenses to 
install counter, type vending ma­
chines on their premises to dispense 
candy, was tabled for one more 
week by City Council on Noonday.
Penticton’s KVA demand remain­
ed unchanged from last week at 
4,762.
A link with tho pioneer days of 
SImllkamoon was broken last week 
with tho death of Mrs. Margaret 
Ella Ewart, wife of Max B. Ewart, 
of Penticton.
On Friday, scores of friends who 
had known Mrs. Ewart during her 
40 yeaifs residence, in this city, 
gathered to pay their last respects 
at tho services.
Mrs, Ewart’s mother was one of 
tho first white women to oomo into 
tho SImllkamoon. She was Ella 
Lowo, wife of R. H. Lowe, first 
customs officer at Osoyoos. Later 
tho couple moved to Now Westmin­
ster where Mrs. Ewart was born In 
1800.
Mr. Lowo died at tho coast and 
Mrs. Lowo and her daughter re 
turned to tho Blmlllcameen, where 
Ml’S. Lowo entered Into partnership 
with tho Cawston family in opera'- 
tlon of tho old Richter cattle ranch.
In 1900 Margaret Lowo married 
Max B. Ewart and In 1012 the 
couple moved to Penticton where 
Mr. Ewart beoamo the rcaldexit Im- 
,migration' officer.
Surviving Mrs. Ewart, besides her 
husband, are a daughter, Mrs. Max­
ine Sims, of Yaldma, and two sons, 
C. B. “Chuck” Ewart, of Prince 
George, and Peter Dale Ewart, of 
OastlBgar, and lilno grandchildren,
Pallbearers wore O. F. Kearns, 
ErnaH Smith, C. S. Burtoh, Gordon 
Do Ronzy, 0. H. Illnckesman and 
Wilfred J. M, Owen,
City employees will work all day 
Saturday this week-end and In re­
turn will have a holiday Saturday 
morning, December 27.
This was decided at the council 
meeting Monday, when City Engln 
oor Paul O. W. Walker asked that 
all outside workers should bo al­
lowed to work this week-end In lieu 
ofsSaturday, December 27.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun presented 
a request from city hall employees 
who asked for permission to close 
tho city hall at 1 p.m. Christmas 
Eve, instead of at 4 p.m.
City Clerk H. O. Andrew objected 
to tho proposal, because, ho said, 
that day Is a penalty day for util­
ity accounts. Instead he suggest 
ed that the city hall staff should 
bo given tho same privilege as tho 
outside workers to work on Satur­
day afternoon this week In oX' 
cjmngo for the following Saturday 
morning off.
Council agreed and decided that 






Because of increased traffic along Railway street 
since the opening of the Memorial Arena, City Council 
is seeking to have that thoroughfare Improved and a let­
ter will be sent to the board of transport commissioners, 
suggesting that the 1912 agreement between the city 
and the CPR should be implemented,.
The agreement calls for the im-*.... -........ ...................... ..... .................
Hospital Officials • 
Address Indian Club
At lost month’s meeting of tho 
Sonyoemon Club, an Indian wo­
men’s assoolatlon, hospital board 
chairman J, ’r. Young, and E. I”. 
Macdonald, hospital administrator, 
addressed tho group on tho old and 
new hospitals hero.
Indians in tho Okanagan and 
SImllkamoon 'have raised $1,200 
with which to equip a four-bod 
ward In tho now hospital for use by 
Indians.
proving of the street at such time 
as tho traffic warrants it.
At a mooting between City Coun­
cil and OPR officials last Friday it 
was stated that tho cosl of plonk­
ing tho track, to give added width 
to tho road, would cost about 
$0,000, and that cost of moving tho 
track eastward would bo about 
$2,400.
A. P. Joplin, OPR divisional engin­
eer, told council that tho company 
would probably bo prepared to 
spend up to $0,000 to plank the 
track In accordance with tho agree­
ment, ^
It was suggested at tho meeting 
between city and coibpany officials 
that an attempt bo made to obtain 
options for tho purchase of street 
right-ofiway, to tho west of tho 
present west boundary, of a width 
of 23 feet, which would provldo a 
50 foot vohlculai’ ti'afflo roadway, 
with a furthor suggestion that tho 
railway company would^ expend a 
similar amount ns ’ required for 





Premier Bennett’s edict of 
“no drinking in government of­
fices” will .apply here in tho 
government offices as strictly 
as at Victoria. *
In tho past government em­
ployees hero have held mild 
oolebratloirs prior to closing tho 
offices for tho Christmas holi­
days, but if any staff party Is 
arranged this year it will bo 
hold privately.
Tho government buildings 
hero will close at noon Wednes­
day, December 24, and will not 
open agahx until Monday, Dec­
ember 29. ’Tlie offices will al­
so bo closed from noon on Do- 
combor 31, until January 2, 
1063.
iCIty eleotrio light crews carried 
out 20 wiring Inspections during tho ’ 
past week.
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KELOWNA—Exquisite lace oversK- 
candlelight satin gowned Mary An­
ita Bennett, drtly daughter of Pre­
mier W.-A, C.- Bennett, when she 
exchanged wedding vows .with 
Geoffrey Howard Tozer, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V/. R] Tozer, last 
Wedne.tday afternoon in the First 
United Church, Kelowna.
Rev. R. S. Leitch officiated at the 
mid-afternoon rites.
Given in marriage by her father, 
the slender brunette bride entered 
the.church to the strains of the 
bridal march from Lohengrin played 
by. Dr. I. Beadle. Hef gown, fash­
ioned of soft white lace posed over 
.satin, was fitted in bodice, fea­
tured a high neckline with a small 
diamond collar and long, lily-point 
sleeveSi Scalloped lace fell in three 
tiers over the full-length satin cir­
cular skirt. Her chapel veil of 
French illusion net was caught by 
a Mary Queen of Scots headdress 
of lace on satin.
White heather, sent to the bride 
by Mrs, W.. Gollan,; formerly of 
Kelowna, wasf interspersed in the 
bridal- bouquet of Igard^ and 
white feathered chiVs&nthemums. 
For “something-oW", the bride wore 
an antique;iamethyst locket and for 
“something, bdrrow^,” she carried 
a white lace- handkerchief, 125 
years old, belonging to Mrs, R. Ei 
White of. Rutland, - On the>way- to, 
the church.; and to' the reception, 
she also wore a white fox fur cape, 
belonging to Mrs. John Dunlop.
Three attendants in identical out­
fits preceded the bride up the aisle.
Jdaid' Ofs- Konor, Miss- Helen Jack - 
sphii apd- Jrrld^maidsi',Miss Kathryn 
Morris9n .and.-5 Miss Marilyn Itolph, 
choOT.. emerald' i^een- corded - taffeta 
in'hailerina;-length. ' '
Tfte,,;.fwll,f. ..-were
cohiplqinented' by closely-fitted; 
bodices with a winged,, cuff ;on,! the 
short. sleeves... Huge,iC0Uiar6.:.p8i^d 
ffqm V-hecklines dndr tlie; ,e^'erald 
gr^n- w^';«’echoed in th^- head- 
bahds, brightened by,'; yellow.* ’mums
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL
m
DIAL 4055
Solemnized: In S- Saviour s
'mmm
' Multi . colored chrysanthemums^ 
artistically arranged in the chancel 
of S. Saviour’s Anglican Church 
made a lovely setting for the re­
cent marriage of Miss Margaret 
Lorraine Palmer and Donald Gib­
son Estabrooks. Rev. A, R. Eagles 
was officiating cler^man.
The bride, who is the -daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett A. Pal­
mer, of Cowansville, Quebec, Is a 
graduate of Montreal General Hos­
pital . Training School for Nurses. 
She was given in marriage by her 
uncle, Carl Harrington, of Mar- 
wayne, Alberta. Tlie groom is th6 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Haws E.stabrooks, of this city, and 
the grahdsoh of two pioneer Okan­
agan "Valley families,- the late Cap-





Open iMon,; and Xues. JNiglit .tiU -9 p.m., 22nd, 23rd
Across the street from the; Three GaMes Hotel 
Phono 4081, i ■ Penticton
; _ ,§i4eir,Idptchlhg-i' wr^t. 
gloves. eomple^ their .ensembles,, 
and.; th!^ c|u*|feia ,cascade bouquets
of' ’̂eilo^vi’mir^; i T ' - >":■
"was.Mr. Hugh Tozer, 
brother of the groom, while Mr. R. 
J; Bennett, . Ml-.; Bill, Bennett, .bro­
ther pf the bride, Mr, Tony Tozer, 
a brother, bf/the groom, Mt. Bill 
Neville,: Mr. Don Roberts arTd. Mr. 
Fred Mortimer ushered the guests.
■White wedding bells adorned' the’ 
profusion of cedar boughs, ribboned 
with white satin, decking the 
church chancel, to correspond, with 
the decorations marking the pews.
: During the signing of the regis-; 
ter, Miss ■ .Kiathleen' Drysdale sang 
“Love’s Coronation” and ‘"Through 
the Year§’’.
For the - occasion, .Mrs. Bennett 
donned grey lace oyer grey taffeta, 
touched, by pink chiffon. Her ac- 
cefisorles- were grey and she wore 
pink roses en corsage.
Mrs; Tozer wore- black lace over 
ice blue satin which she; accessor­
ized with' black and her corsage 
was of deep pink roses.
Sprigs of holly' surrounded the. 
tall-white .-tapers on either side of 
the three-tiered wedding cake, 
centring the bride’s table.;
The bridal toast, to which the 
groom responded, was proposed by 
Mr.'.P.- Marr^gei The groom also 
proposed a toast-to the -bride’s at­
tendants. • - '■ ; .
Doing the honors at the tea table 
for the 300 guests, were Mrs. F. G. 
Mortimer, Mrs, R. G. - Rutherford, 
Mrs. R. K. Morrison, Mrs. Di S. 
Catehpole, Mrs. T. F. McWilliams,
PLAID FOR FALL — Plaid oOt.ton 
flannelette i.s featured in this 
smartly, simple fall (lre.ss, witfi 
style interest focused on tho stand- 
lout pocl<et and side-svyicUng grad-
JVfrs. O.. St. P. Aitkens, Mrs... W. 
Jackson and 'Mrs. R. E. White; • 
Serviteurs were Mrs. David Sey­
mour, Mrs. Mel Fager, Miss- Deeha- 
Clark, Miss Dora Mortimer, ■ Miss 
Bernice Brooks, Miss Aileen Rpth- 
erford. Miss Nadine' White, Miss 
Winifred Earl, Miss Vera Earl, Miss 
Dqnh^. .Nicholls, Miss Marianna 
DeHart; Mrs. R. W. S. Brown, Miss 
Ft^gy Cousins and Mrs. ‘ Jaihes 
Goodrich.
Brothers of the principals read 
many congratulatory telegrams^ re.- 
ceived at the reception, held In th^ 
R'dyal Anne Hotel.
Out-of-town guests included ;the 
Honorable Mrs. T. J, -Rolstqp, --the 
Honorable and Mrs. Robert-Bpnneri 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Morrison, Barry 
and Miss Kathryn Morrison, ;Mj:. 0. 
Richards, and Mr. and, Mrs. . P. 
Stewart, all, of Victoria; Mr. and 
Mys. .T. Dupen,; Mr.. and Mrs...BiiU 
Neville, and .Miss Kathleen flgrys- 
dale, Vancouver;. Mrs.; G. M. .Clark, 
Mlss.Deena Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A.: Barton and Mr; A.: V.. Surtees, 
Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burr 
tees and Gordon, of, Peachland: 
Mrs. P. A. Gaglardi, Kamloops and 
Mr. W. C. Budd of Dollarton, who 
was groomsman ait , the wedding of 
Mr, and; Mrs. Bennett. ' '
; For their honeymoon {rip to the . 
coast, the bride changed to a suit 
of red wool gabardine with black 
acceesories; The cut-away jacket 
was topped by a Peter Pan collar 
and the skirt was straight.
The newlyweds will make their 
home in. Hay River, North West 
Territories.
1 • - - • • ;
Young Couple Honored 
At Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Geddes were 
dinner .Jhosts , recently entertaining 
for Miss Donna Longmore and Ar­
thur Hugh Kerr prior to their mar­
riage last week.
• Present at the dinner party were 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Kerr, Mrs. 
W. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs; Allen B. 
Richardson, Miss Charlotte Rich­
ardson, Donald English and Clint 
Mussehden, all of Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. A, T. Longmore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl C. Martin.
tain,and Mrs. Geoyge.L. Estabrooks, 
and the late Fred B. Gibson and 
Mrs. Gib.son, of Penticton.
A .ballerina-length gown of lace- 
over.-taffeta, was chosen by the 
charming - bride for her nuptials. 
Fashioned, with a strapless bodice 
the frock- was topped by a waist- 
length jacket styled with sleeves in 
lily-point, demui-e collar and tiny 
buttons closing the front.
The bride’s, veil of tulle illusion 
misted in chapel-length from a 
Dutch' style cap of lace; her colon­
ial bouquet was formed of yellow 
roses and white baby mums and .to 
cpinplement her lovely attire was a 
single strand of pearls worp as .her 
Only jewellery., ;
Miss Verna McFarland; of Hunts­
ville, Ontario, as maid of honor and 
the bridfe’s only attendant, wore 
a ; ballerina length frock of rose 
lacp-over-rtaffeta., - 
Bruce Estabrooks, brother of- the 
groom, was bestman and ushering 
were; Glen. Geldreich and. Graham 
Palmer; - cousins of the, groom. , OMh-s. 
Fred .Burton; was church organist;
A ifeception was held following the 
ceremony at the home qf the 
groojn’s uncle and aunt. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. J... Gibson. Assisting in re­
ceiving the guests, was the groom’s 
mother attractively attired in teal 
blue brocade taffeta.
Geoffrey '• Warren proposed- the 
bride’s.,toast with the, groom res,- 
ponding in the traditional manner. 
Another toast was: proposed by E. 
R; Bomford to the groom’s aunt, 
Mrs. FranMe Palmer, ■ on' the oc­
casion of her birthday. ' .
A beautifully, appointed bridal 
table was:,centred by the wedding 
cake flanked: by low bowls of white 
and pink roses and silver candel­
abra with white candles.
The bride donned a. lime green 
jersey ■ dress, a top coat of dark 
amethyst wool and black twcessor- 
ies-for, travelling, on a motor trip 
honeymoon: through; 'Washington. 
The yoiing couple will reside in 
Penticton. ; , • ,.
Out .of .town guests' at the wed­
ding, .were Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey, 
of Vancouver, the groom’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Jack KilUas, North Bend, and the 
brldeis . sister. Miss June Palmer, 
Montreal'., . > . - . ■ .
Mrs. Harold Myers was elected to 
succeed Mrs. Graham Knight as 
president of the Women’s Federa­
tion of the Penticton United Church 
at the monthly meeting of the or­
ganization held , last Thursday af­
ternoon in the church assembly 
hall.
. Others selected for office were 
Mrs. J. Meldrum, honorary presi­
dent; Mrs. T. F. Parmley, 1st vice- 
president; Mrs. E. W. Unwin, 2nd 
Vice-president; Mrs. J. Lamb, 3rd 
vice-president; Mrs. D., A. Craig, 
secretary; Mrs. J. Pearson, treas­
urer.. and . Mrs. .E. .L. Boultbee, cor­
responding secretary.
Prior to the choosing of the 1953 
slate of officers annual reports 
wCre received from committees and 
from all circles which comprise the 
Women’s Federation of the church.
Following the adjournment of the 
busine^ session-of the meeting an 
interesting address was given by 
Miss . Jean Parmley. She/ told of 
her stay In the national CGIT camp 
held In Toronto last summer.
Small Daughter Of 
Mr., Mrs. Alex Gumming 
Christening Principal
-Christina Ann were the names 
bestowed on the tiny daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cummlng when 
she was named in Christian bap­
tism on Sunday morning in the 
Penticton United Church.
Rev. R. A. McLaren, of, Nara- 
mata, officiated at the pleasing cere­
mony for the small principal, v/ho 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Cummlng and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I. Betts, of this city. She 
is the great granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I. Chapman, also of 
Penticton.
A reception was held following 
the christening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Cummlng.
Soguel’s Jewellery
DIAMOND MERCHANT 









Phond 4201 for Appointment
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It your calie has si soggy layer or 
streak'at-the bottom it may be due' 
tq undermixing, not enough leaven­
ing* too much liquid, or an oven 
that Is-hdt hot enough/ -
from your neighborhood drug stor^
It’s KNIGHTS your...
ONE-STOP Drug Store
It’s convenient and easy to select and do your Christmas 
Shopping from the largest stock, and greatest variety of 
gifts, that we have ever had. And you will find all gifts 
moderately priced at Knights Pharmacy.
Scenti-liiental Gilts...
for glamour girls; They^e never too old 
or to young to want perfumes, colognes, 
or toilet waters* Ideal Christmas gifts at 
budget-wise prices.
Gteetin^ Cards
One of the finest stocks of greeting cards 
in the city, awaits you at Knights. There 




^ The gift that is always ideal for. mailing, 
Ideal for that old problem of what-shall-' 
we-give-ihem? An ideal gift that will 
keep saying Merry Christmas for all 
through the year. ............ ,
“Knights is ihe kind of. ,store..that, makes choosing gifts before 







A complete Drug and Prescription Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646
Phono
i 0 0 0
M ■ ■
6!ff|oferSe:)fs:|.......
Mtmy, .hcautifW gif.t tpwol |;,If ip[ dou^t then you can't'' 
and.ffiioo, aiotlj, aota from m sljfi wonfif with gift hand. 
ISff whlbh tOiOhoono. Priood — »; korohiefa., Priood, from
29esTo l-zs;,;; .
IPYTEX AIRFOP PILLOWS
^ Pbr .tho-liltimato In Bleeping* comfort. Individually packed 
f . Im nttraotivo Christmas box, • w ' O C|Cl'
“ ........
f .............. g|Ff>:||,L0pyp| ^
Atiji:a.a^ivisiy wrapped. ' ' it Oft C
W Pi^ofld,.from, pair.................. ................... To U*”®
I ilHEinUE tEESFEEAln







The Ohrkitmas Gift for a 
lifetlmo. For all of Mo- 
th'cr’9 sewing, the Hina will 
do it easier and quicker., 
Give tho gift that she will 




Table and 2 chairs, 
hardwood A AE
Set .............................I.............
Folding metal taUle ... 
and chairs .|‘0| QE 
I'l Met ............... JlOiJJiJ
Half
Round Stylo............
Praotieai , . ,
and beitutiful.......
<f ........ ,,
With /the! famous 'formioofl 
stain proof 3S^so
eard Tablos
Especially appreciated' during the lioli- 
(lay season. ftE’ • I? AB
Plain Top ........and
Fletiire Top
Table.' Priced at ..............
Metal Table with 






Hobbs'. Plato Glass Mirrors 
Priood from '
Torohioro .and,, trillgjit lumps in 






Many styles and colours to select 1 





And a Lane.,Cedar Chest is 
always f,'just right!’ -r- tho 
prices are low , a .gift
you ro»lly.»,OAN afford. f t
- -
;<!i411.sill. -OhS;* lt.1, *m. ' . «#Ha AltoWrt. bU/
DRY GOODS .. - -m DRAPERIES lijr 
FLOOR COVERING W. _ .. . .. AKi - t1 JliA
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Saturday’s voting turned yet another 
page in the expanding chronic’s of Pen­
ticton’s civic affairs. As a result, there 
can be warm congratulations for two 
former aldermen, who have been re­
elected, Frank Christian and E. C. Titch­
marsh, and for a newcomer to the coun­
cil table who is no newcomer in com­
munity work, H. M. Geddes.
The two former members deserved 
the further mandate given them. Mr. 
Christian has given abundantly of his 
energy and time to civic work in the 
past several years, and his creative im­
agination has been a continual stimulus, 
while Mr. Titchmarsh, supervising the 
most vexing department of all, that of 
finance, equally deserves the commun­
ity’s thanks.
Mr. Geddes comes to the council after 
a succes.sful term admini.stering the
city’s biggest pro.ject, the peach festival, 
and he can be counted on to be a valu­
able participant in Penticton’s local 
government.
There should be, more than a casual 
word too, for two others, for “Casey”'. 
Phipps, who has resigned his aldermanic 
duties this year, after painstaking and 
effective oversight of the council’s ir­
rigation affairs, .and for W. J. “Billy” 
Johnson, the unsucces.sful candidate in 
Saturday’s council polling.
It’s a bad thing indeed when there is 
no contest. Mr. Johnson, so long as there 
is breath in him, will continue to intere.st 
himself in anything and everything hav­
ing to do with civic administration, with 
%vhich he was connected so long. He did 
not receive the voters’ approval. But in 
defeat he should be paid the compliment 
that he provides the stuff that makes 
democracy a reality.
That Man Is Here Again
' • «•
f^rovoking But Necessary
The small number in attendance at 
the annual stewardship meeting held 
last week in Penticton seemed ample 
justification of Alderman W, D. Hacl- 
dleton’s suggestion that it should be dis­
continued.
Our reaction to the porposal then and 
there was one of agreement, but second 
thoughts somewhat reversed our opinion- 
and we believe that Alderman Haddle^- ^ 
j ton will, after thinking more deeply up­
on the matter, agree with us that the 
annual stewardship meeting must be 
continued.
It is the undeniable right of the tax­
payers to hear at first hand, if they so 
I desire, what their elected representa­
tives have accomplished during their 
[terms of. office.
This year’s meeting, as it turned out, 
could have been dropped without any­
one being the worse for it, but once dis­
continued this annual feature of our de- 
Imocratic way of life would be hard to 
restore, especially if, as could happen, 
.some little Hitler held sway at city hall. .
It is, we contend, obligatory upon dur 
civic representatives to stand, at least 
I once a year, before the taxpayers, re- 
Jgardless of numbers, and report upon 
[their stewardship.
Aldermen, parks commi.ssioners, and 
[.school trustees talking to row upon row 
I of emptyVsdats can take consolation in 
the fact that it is not necessarily apathy 
[that keeps the voters away.
It has been amply demonstrated in 
Penticton that when some Contentious 
issue is raised voters flock to the stew­
ardship meeting. Consequently the insult 
of empty seats can be translated by civic 
leaders as a compliment to their admin- 
irtration.
The Penticton meeting also serves a 
useful purpose in providing the oppor­
tunity for candidates for public office to 
state their opinions and the policies they 
will follow if elected.
It is true that candidates could ar­
range their own meetings, but this would 
entail, added expense and in some cases 
work hardship upon those who could 
not afford the cost of hiring halls for 
election meetings.
The annual stewardship meeting must 
be retained if for no ‘other reason than 
it is one of the relatively small, but im­
portant, cogs in the machinery of de­
mocratic living. '
Nevertheless the form of the meeting 
could well be changed for the better. 
The present system of having every 
elected representative give a lengthy 
report seems unnecessary. These reports 
should be published prior to the meeting, 
thus alldwing ratepayers, to .study them 
and then, if they so desire, to ask ques­
tions pertaining to the matters in which 
they, are interested. The mayor and the 
board chairmen could give reports em­
bracing the entire field of their adminis­
tration, while aldermen, parks commis­
sioners and school trustees are on the 
platform available for .questioning.
This would undoubtedly speed up the 
meeting and possibly create wider inter­
est^—but whatever the method, the 
meeting shoiild be continued.






Unpainted Plywood Desk %
Pour Drawer, Top 16 inches-k 33 incl^e^. 
Pine for a Student.., , 
miGH .........................................
RUGS ■ I ■
.Chairs a.re always welcome; • We Have 
a good choice in styles and covers. 
Always popular, the _ ■ 27-50
Platform Hostess Roclcer
^ What better gift, the whole family enjoys (
M it for years! See the rich, all-wool Wilton 
I Broadlooms. Popular two-tones in beige, 
g grey, mushroom and green.
I
g f LIGHT UP PENTICTON FOR CHRISTMAS!
^ ^ Join the Penticton LIGHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS CONTEST! Phone 32H if you wish your 
g \ home judged Tuesday night, December 23. Prizes will be awarded. Sponsored by Jaycees.
I________ —
K Always your Lest value In 'The Home of Good Used Ilurniture’
I spring-'filled mattresses. 
Wide range to choose Home Furhishings
g from. 74 Front St. Penticton, B.O. ;
!;i»i»3jSj»5aj3i»:S!3i»i3:3;2:».3:3!»;Si3;a5!».3i3iS;S!ab»»S)»J»«S!2i5;iS'.SiSl2-.>.S53aS-.S;S:S«S-;S:aSs2!3s5s»5aa3j2:3iS5S;a)»;SiS;»;S.S:5;SiSi.
Correspondence will be carried by the Herald only when it is 
accompanied by the writer’s name and address.
^ort/iy Of Exploration
Suggestion of D. P. O’Connell, elemen­
tary school principal, apparently made 
to the parks board, and enibpdied in the 
report of parks commissioner J. A. 
Young to the. ratepayers last week, is 
worthy of consideration and support 
from every organization and individual 
who has the. welfare of Penticton at 
heart.
In brief, Mr. O’Connell has suggested 
that the CPR should dock its tugs and 
do its switching at the CNR wharf, thus 
permitting removal of, or as an alter­
native, the beautification of the existing 
I wharf as an extension of the Rotary 
Memorial Park.
.Okanagan-Lake beach and Lakeshore 
drive are becoming increasingly import-
presents.no overpowering problems, and 
we are confident that unless there are 
much weightier considerations, which 
would rule out the possibility of the 
merging of docking and switching facil­
ities, that the co-operation of the rail- 
rdads might indeed be secured.
This is not a small matter. If Mr. 
O'ConneH’s suggestion can be realized 
it would mean the creation of a lovely 
expanse of park opening out to the lake 
almost at the foot of Main street. It 
would mean the reduction of the tire-
The Editor.
Penticton Herald. ?
ROTARY RADIO AUCTION 
May I be permitted through your 
columns and on behalf of the 
Penticton Rotary Club to publicly 
thank all those who so whole­
heartedly supported the recent Ro- 
tai-y Radio Auction.
I would like, first of all, to 
thank Radio Station CKOK and the 
members of its staff, all of whom 
worked long and hard in preparing 
continuity. I do not feel I would 
be remiss in extending special 
thanks to Vince Duggan and Dave 
Roegele who, as in the ,pa^ years, 
so capably handled the microphone. 
They were on their feet lor many 
hours and without their help the 
auction could not have been the 
success it was. Special thanks are 
also due to all the merchants, busi 
neasmen and individuals who. so 
generously contributed merchandise 
and gifts for auction. Needless to 
say without the support of these 
pSople the - auction could not have 
been held
Special thanks are also due to 
the Prince Charles Hotel, who gen­
erously donated the Glengarry 
Room for four nights and thus pro­
vided a central place as the scene 
of operations.
Last, but by no means least, ex­
tra special thanks are due to the 
very large body of the citizens of 
Penticton and surrounding areas 
who so generously kept bidding on 
the articles for auction.
In starting the Radio Auction 
four years ago the Rotary' Club 
considered it would be a wprth-
the Rotary Club put in many hours 
of preparation f.n an effort to make 
the auction run as smoothly as pos­
sible.
May I at this time, on behalf of 
the Rotary Club, apologize for any 
mistakes that were made and any 
inconvenience that might have been 
caused thereby. We feel that we 
profit each year by the experience 
gained and next year we hope to 
have an even bigger and better 
Rotary Radio Auction.
May I. in conclusion, again ex­
press our sincere thanks and ex­
tend to everyone best wishes from 
the Rotary Club for a Merry Christ­
mas and a Happy New Year.




An Extract from “Popular Science” of 
December, 1952.
A report on .the 1953 PLYMOUTH by 
Wilbur Shaw, the world-famous racing t:
motorist:. ■:
“On the way to the Ply­
mouth Factory I asked, the 4^^ 
Checker cabby 'jjow h'e \ik- 
ed the car hc'was' dri.vlng. '' 
It was ‘ a 1952 Plymouth. 
“Mister”, he said, “We put 
100.000,^ miles on these ba
I
. >■ I 1
some traffic holdups, resulting from the ,
switching operations now required ,tp 
break up and assemble ' long freight' ■trains, which must of necessity be,shunt-. i can nefsonaiiv saj? that
i i l i ort- ed bach and forth across LahP.shoye-drive. SJ" response Ms ixieS oSr 
ant-to the city in^direct re- ', fMdest Ks and it appears that
ing stature as a tourist centre. Any sug- orrattable. lack nf fnrRHi'o'hi-. Inrl tn
' 1 ■ ’ 'l> I ’ '
v; ,
I i 'M*-
' I 'V n’ i' '
. I : , >
 
ge.stion designed to enhance the attrac­
tion (if this ju.stly famous beach and 
drive demands tlid fulle.st exploration.
First step mu.st, of course, be to secure 
the acquiescence of the railway com­
panies This might not be difficult in 
view of the fact that the interchange of 
facilities is a common practice between 
the two railways. It is also encouraging 
to recall that the railway companies 
have, here and elsewhere, always shown 
themselves willing to co-operate when 
po.ssible for tho betterment, of the areas 
they serve.
On the surface, at len.st, the suggestion
grett le,' lac of foresig t led to thd' ‘ fefeh • cbhderned^ijtb^
, I ' .
.VI.,;.,. .'S.;.,
; , ,1'
industrialization of the east end of the 
Okanagilh Lake beach. It is far too late 
in the day to consider restoring this sec­
tion of the beach to its former glory, hut 
\yhen there is a possibility of recapturing 
some of that i\nd extending beach and 
parka along the lake, then it behooves 
all of us to look farther into the .sug­
gestion.
The'parks board has evidently taken 
the suggestion to heart. We can only 
hope that they will pursue its fulfillment 
to the utmost and that in their endeavors 
they will receive the .solid backing of 
tho community. '
I allzes more arid more the' spirit of 
welfare that is behind the program.
May I assure the' public that all 
1 services arid all articles were do­
nated free of charge and may I 
also state that the .members ,of
The Editor,.
Penticton Herald,
TH.ANK YOU AND REMINDER!
Christmas time is Christmas Seal 
time—this is so with many people 
in our city and district. The res­
ponse this year for funds to aid in 
the fight against TB has been very 
good, and the Christmas Seal Com­
mittee, lODE, thanks most sincerely 
all those who have assisted in mak­
ing this drive successful. To the 
contributors, the Penticton Herald, 
CKOK and The Advertiser and to 
the merchants who so kindly con­
tributed space in' their advertise­
ments, we say a sincere thank you.
We have not yet reached our ob­
jective of $3,500, but we feel sure 
that before the campaign closfes it 
will be far oyer this figure. Christ- 
mt}8 seal, letters , were sent lOut to
are sure, particliiarly' in the-cafee o^ 
those who have contributed in past 
years, that It is biriiply an oversight.
OTilsikis Of i'‘ThaDfci'iyriu’l Jetted to 
those who have contributed, and a 
remlrid.er ■ to tho.se who have not 
that it Is still not too late to buy 
and u.se Christmas seals,





bies iri one year,
this hack; daytimf ,aWd'.ah-_,.
oilier guy -takes it Tiights. - 
She runs good and there’s not always some .little 
thing breaking down.”
drove.'a 1953 Plymouth over the rouglmest, road 
- ■ in-’Detroit; when I was : going 65-on ■• a- surface-, 
r ‘ where some cars would-be hard to control dt;.4<l, 
1- -was convinced there was ‘news for Plymouth 
for ’53”. ' • V-.
Operators of large Fleets of-Taxi-cabs are main­
ly, interested in three, main ppirits: reliability, eco-
snei
5T% of ALL standard-built cars, registered 




Visit Hunt Motors, drive one yourself and then . decide.
. “Our Guarantee, Is Your Guarantee’\ . r,,! ...*
Hunt Motors
viitti the amaz'ifig m
: LIMITED:
I !
Oldest established Chrysler, Plympiith, Fargo dealer' 
In ihe Interior




By J. K, Nesbitt
Is trying to cut clown on the whole­
sale, nncl often illegal, use of gov­
ernment nutomobllofi.
TEN YEARS AGO — 1042 
R. H, Taylor and . D. S. Bodwcll, 
crew of a city truck, were Injured 
in a collision with a OPR “puBher" 
engine . . . Plight Lieutenant Fred 
Waterman, of Penticton, was awar-
one of my favorite places is tho ^ed the DPO for his action In an
Archives; I like to go there and dip Ui,.,battle at Tobruk . . . Houaewlvps
TO
clal minister of finance, laid thol 
foundation stone of tho now $00,- 
000 school here , . . B, H. Scott, j 
well known boxer, was expetstod to I 
visit' Fentloton. An' exhibition bout I 
was being arranged between Scott | 
and Jack Thomas, KVR fireman.
■If,'" ' ' *>,M n ' I . I t ' 1
■ I ,1 ' ' '
I
1 , '
VICTORIA — Gen. Elsenhower 
says he’s going to do away with 
Home of tho frills when ho takes 
over tho, White House.
He'.s gblrig to cut out the Presi­
dential yacht and tho Prc.sldontlal 
hide-away ahn'ngrl-La.
New governments, of course, al­
ways sn,y they’ll cut out. frills, 
Boinotlmes they do, but mostly tho 
[Old'frills, ore followed by now ones, 
Wo have a lot of frills In Drlllsh 
Icolumbla. Oovorninont House is 
one of them. Some provlnce.s have 
nbollshod Govorninent House. Even 
the Tor,v government of Ontario 
didn't botlier to re-open Govern 
ment Hon.se after the Liberals elo.s 
ed It.
I Tliero,Jfl n B.O. Governmont yacht.
tlio sleek and luxurious Gyrene, and 
nobody Is over quite sure what she’s 
used for.
There's an alipost hush-hush gov­
ernment chalet atop Mount Sey. 
iriotir,' 0 lush place of wood enrv 
Ings and stone flrcplncos, Nobody's 
quite sure whnt this Is for; govorn- 
inont dlgnltorlcs occaslonnlly go 
there to rest ond relax. This chalet 
should bo leased out by tho govorn* 
ment to a private operator and run 
as a hotel.
Tho Oonsorvatlvea haven't much 
to talk about, when It’s necessary 
for tho now loader, Deane Plnlay- 
son, to get up and cry because the 
government has banned Christmas 
parties in govemmetit offices, and
buck Into history. I like reading to save bones and fat
old documents and letters. The salvage, 
other cloy I came aoroas letters 'i'wij;NTY YEARS AGG 1032 
James Dougins wrote to his son jj, Haskins suedeeded J. KU'k. 
James, In school in Europe; “You patrlok ns loader of the local Con
must apply with more vigor to your Lorvatlve association . . . R. 0. 
studies -- tho labor is, I admit. Irk- paimcr spake to the BOPOA local 
some and severe, but you must not orchards in England . . . Ac- 
mlnd that; there Is no royal rond Lording to weather reports from 
to learning. It Is Impossible for summerland the temperatures were 
anyone to got on and mnke his hugh for December. O. W. James 
mark in the world without plenty pjegod ripe strawberries from his 
of hard work. ' garden there.
“Who is tho llltlo boy yoii.nro no THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1022 
fond of licking? My son must cul- Skips wore named for the 
tlvnte n kind and generous dlsposl- cm'llng rinks expected to engage In 
tlon and scorn to bully little boys, the sport during the winter . , . 
Tyranny Is hateful In every form; Professor E, A.'Lloyd,'of UBO, com- 
Iho strong should never oppress tho piimcntod exhibitors at tho poultry 
weak. show on tho high quality oV birds
“Wo are all poor, frail creatures exhibited ... A' KVR freight train 
when loft to ourselves; our sufflc- was wrecked near Chute Lake. The 
lynoy Is tho Lord. Wo must look engine and nine cars wore derailed, 
to Him for strength and guidance crevnnan escaped with little In­
in tho hour of trial. Ills power l.s Jury.
sufficient for us. His strength do- FORTY YEARS AGO — 1012 
lights In our wealcnoss.” j The Hon. Price Ellison, provln-
10
TRUTH
I am tlm way, tho truth, and tho 
life.—Christ Jesus.
Truth brings tho elements ofl 
liberty.'—Mary Baker Eddy.
A truth that disheartens booduso 1 
It is true Is of far more value than | 
the most stimulating of falsehoods, 
—Maeterlinck.
What we have in use of tho im­
ago of God Is tho love of truth and 
justice.—Demosthenes.
Christianity knows no truth 
which Is not thd child of love and | 
the parent of duty.—Phillips Brooks] 
While you live, toll truth and 
shame the devil.—Shakespeare.
TRUST
' It is bettor to suffer wrong than I 
to do It, and happier to bo some- 
times cheated than not to trust.
—Samuel MacDonald.4> * •
To bo trusted Is a greater com­
pliment than to be loved.'
—George MacDonald I
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Classified' Advertising
- Cash with Copy —
MflnlmuBo charge...SOr
One line one Inser-
'.tlbn  ............ 15c
One line, subsequent 
Jnsertlons.........  10c
Drie. llne, 13 consec­
utive lnsertlonB..7V4c
(Count five average 
words "or 30 letters. 
Including spaces, to 
the line.)
Cards of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births,. 
Deaths, etc., fifty






The Mason Trophy ... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1039, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of tho David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1943 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of;the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.O. 
, weeklies. >Member Canadian . Weekly- Newspapers Association 
Bookkeeping charge An Accredited MemberoftheAUdit^H^BUOfCirculations Canada repre-
28c extra per adver- Subscription price $3.00 per .year. by. mail in Canada; gentative; Class "A”
tisement. , $3.50 by mail dutslde Dominlbn. (All. in advance.) weeklies of Canada.
Reader Rates—same as Display advertising rate^ on application. 1501 — 802 Bay St.
classified schedule. . Toronto.
FOR SAUS FOR SALE
PIANOS — Helntzman, Nordheim- 
er, Lesage, and Sherlock-Mannlng 
Pianos at the Harris Music Shop, 
Dial 2609, Penticton. 39-tf
FOR quick shopping see our collec-, 
tion of games for young and old. 
Everything is here at Miurray’s, 
234 Main St.
5 ROOM DELUXE BUNGALOW 
A real value in a quality new, home. 
Stucco exterior. Good design, on 
lan^caped % acre lot in new dis­
trict. Cement basement, finished 
guest room in basement. 5 Star kit 
chen, full Pembroke bath, cosy liv 
ing room with oak floors. To view, 
call Mr. or Mrs. Monchalin, phone 
4109. 60-2
NOW . - Glldden Spred-Satln. 180 
Dramatone colours and Sillers 216 
California colours.
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
LTD. 39-13
FOR SALE COMING EVENTS PERSONALS
NEW novel table decoration, the UNITED Brotherhood of Carpenters MODERN Plano - enroll now for
STOCKS the Photographer Special­
izes in Weddmg Portraits. Dial 
3011. 45-13
THERE'S no place like home . . . 
and no home is complete without 
the beauty of a 7 tube Fleetwood 
Console Combination Radio. Com­
plete with a Webster 3-8peed record 
changer and,priced at $229.50—they 
are a must 'on any shopper’s list.
Simpson's ... 239 Main St.
REMEMBER - SA'nSPACTION 
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!
BIRTHS FOR RENT
CAMPBELL — Born to Mayne 
and Curly Campbell, at the Pen­
ticton Hospital on December 7thi 
1952, a daughter Nola Marion, nine 
pounds one and one half ounces.
DEATHS
FOR SALE
g'Sm oo"*PiS SS°”i.bS °kSh“n. I
& Thom Co.. Phone 4118 or 3560. penj^roke bathroom, part
________ ■■ , , j basement, on sewer. 5 fruit trees,
QUADRA Auto. Opurt, low win^l2>^_ blocks from main beach. 5
DINING area or breakfast nook 
look dull? You’ll be amazed at the 
difference one of the bright color­
ful chrome suites from Simpson’s 
will make . . . You have a choice 
of many styles and colors In various 
price groups to ensure your match­
ing any space or color scheme. See 
them today at
Simpson’s . . . 239 Main St.
REMEMBER - SATISPAC’IION 
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!
‘Coutts” Christmas card train, 
displays your Yuletlde Greeting, a 
colorful centrepiece. "Penny Wise" 
in the Vancouver Sun. —5 "The 
smartest decorative idea this sea­
son". Get them at Murray’s — one 
dollar each.
8V& ACRE soft fruit orchard, 1 mile 
South Oliver. Will consider resi­
dential property in Penticton as 
part payment, balance terms. Box 
K50 Penticton Herald. 60-tf
USED Kimball upright piano and
stool, very good condiUon. Price ...........
$200.00. May ^ seen at 657 • Your permanent Valley Acousticon
Don’t Buy a Hearing Aid 
until you’ve tried an 
ACOUS-nCON 
The World's Finest Hearing Aid 
Write STAFFORD WILSON 
P.O. Box 97, Penticton or Phone 
2561 for a Free Clinical Hearing 
Test and Demonstration in your 
home ... or call in at 
ACOUSTICON OP PENTICTON 
650 Martin St,
A practical Christmas gift for the 
home. Two piece lounge suites with 
a smart, long wearing turquoise 
repp cover. See these today priced 
at a bargain-wise $169.50.
Simpson’s ... 239 Main St.
REMEMBER - SATISFACTION 
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!
and Joiners of America will meet 






Novelties — Good Music 
December 31st - 10-2 — $1.50 each 
January 1st - 10-2 — $1.00 each
50-4
ALTERATTONS, dressmaking, hem­
stitching, drapes, etc. Mrs. Duncan, 
176 Cossar Ave. 45-13
HOLSTEIN cow, good mUker, fresh­
en early January $225. Phone 4751 
or P.O. Box 176.
ODDFELLOWS Lodge No. 51 Dance 
December 25th. Oddfellows Hall. 
Music by Rhythm Rangers. Dan­
cing from 10-2, Benefit of Hos­
pital P’urnlshing Fund. 50-3
BUSINESS and Professional Wo­
men’s Annual Tea to be held Sat- 
mday, January 17th, 1953, at the 
Legion Hall, 3-6:30 p.m, 50-4
ICE CARNIVAL 
December 29-30th 
Vancouver’s Connaught Skating 
Club
LADIES’ C.C,M. tube skates with CORONATION CARNIVAL 
black boots, size 6, new condition sponsored by Penticton Glengarry
$4.00. Phone 4002 days. 51-2
Ave., phone 5668.
rates. Phono 3109.
3 ROOM furnished cottage,'Phone 
5722.
NICE warmV clean > sleej^hg yooiii 
suitable, for couple. Also single 
houskeeping room. 501 Winnipeg
St. ■■ - ■
BENT — Passed away in Pentic­
ton Hospital on December 15th,
1952, Grace Winnifred Bent, widow 
of Percy Bent, formerly of 711 Win­
nipeg Street, at the age of 64 years.
Survived by two sons, and two 
daughters; Alan K. and A. H.
(Barney), Penticton: Mrs. George 
Lloyd, North Vancouver; Mrs. Dick
Fletcher, Penticton; five grandchil- _________ _ ____ _ __ _
dren. Funeral services will be held NICE sleeping rod'm in qiiliet Home, 
from the Penticton United Church j phone 3461. .. , : ' 50-tf
on Friday, December 19th at 2:00
iitf I minute walk from city centre and 
schools. Terms $2,400.00 cash bal­
ance $2,900.00 at $45.00 per month— 
or offer. 432 Heales Ave., phone 3180
50-2
BOOMS for rent ■ by, day,; week dr 
month at Di^minidh Rooms;;' 220 
Main St., phone 3050, . - v , 50-4
LARGE second hand cast furnace, 
complete with casing, blower, elec­
tric Janitor and controls. Price 
$250.00.
PACIFIC PIPE & PLUME LTD. 




VET'S Taxi Lucky Number Club— 
Ist page, 2nd section Herald. 39-13
EARLY hatched chicks produce on 
a rising market. Order now for 
preferred dates. Derreen Poultry 
Farm Ltd. at Sardis, B.C., is Can­
ada’s oldest established R.O.P. 
Leghorn breeding farm. 45-tf
1930 CHEV, five almost new tires,
good battery $100.00 Phone. Cliffe 
3865, 9-5. 50-2
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com­
plete service with pajrts for all 
makes always In stock. Cliff 
Greyell, Radio Doctor, Dial 4303.
46-13
YOUR wife really doesn’t deserve to 
be treated that w^y! Imagine any­
one slaving their way through 
washday without the benefit of a 
LOCOMOTIVE DOMESTIC POW­
ER WASHER! Complete with 
pump, and a gleaming white por­
celain enamel tub it’s priced at a 
low low, $139.50! See it to-day . 
there’s stUl time to hang one on 
the Christmas Tree! At
Simpson’s . . . 239 Main St.- 
REMEMBER . . .' SATTSPACTTON 
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED
ANOTHER of Simpson’s value-' 
packed buys. Three_ pieced ^rTOm lyou can really clean up! Yes, sir,
pan. Rev. Ernest Rands officiating. I LARGE 2 rpom. su,ite, , partly fur- 
Oommittal family plot, Lakeview nlshed, for working (ibilple. ,423
Cemetery. Penticton Funeral Chapel 
directors..
LUNDY — Passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital on December 14th, 
1952, Jessie May, beloved wife of 
John Albert Lundy, formerly of 646 
Ellis St., at the age of 73 years. 
Leaving besides her husband,,, two 
sons and one * daughter;. George 
Lundy and' Dr. Lawrence-Lundy, 
both of Oliver: Mrs. Frank (Kay) 
■Whittle, Cochrane, Alta.;, six grand­
children. Funeral. services were held 
in the Penticton Funeral Chapel on 
Wednesday, December 17th at 2:00 
p.m. Rev. A. R. Eagles officiating. 
Committal Lakeview Cemetery.
Hanson. 50-2
suite finished in the popular new 
shade ... natural wheat, and con­
sisting of Mr. . and Mrs. Chest, 
Chiffonier and bed. For economy 
with value, priced at. a low, low 
$159.50.
Simpson’s
SIMPSON — Passed ' away 
Penticton Hospital on December 
14th, 1952. Carrie Mary; beloved 
wife of Philip Kenneth Simpson of 
241 Orchard Avenue, in her i 
year. Leaving besides her hust 
one son Keith, Vancouver, two sis­
ters, Mrs. Millie Phillips, Tore 
Ont.; Miss Pearl Florence Bri! 
Penticton; tV70 , brothers, Wa
vices were held in the
Rev.cember 17th at 3:00-p.m. 
nest Rands officiating. 1 
family plot, Lakeview 
Penticton Funeral Chapel dlredtors.
FOX — Passed away in Pentic­
ton Hospital on December 
1952, Frederick Royden Fox,
his- loving wife Clarabel; , 
daughter, -"Mrs. Charles Vln 
Penticton; one sister, Mrs. i 





"The years are quickly passing. 
Though still we can’t forget,
For in the hearte that loved the 
Their memory lingers yet." 
—Mum, Dad, Brothers & Sistc
Iforrent
SUITE to rent, 4 rooms and bath
Phono 5048.




optional. 403 Winnipeg St.
JANUARY 16 — inoclorn two 
room unfurnl.shcfl house Govern 
ment St, Phono 2600, . *
D4 OAT with Anglo Dozer and
glng winch. Phono 142 or '
Box 86, Peachland, B.O.
2 ROOM light housokooplng fur 
nishod suite, .private entrance 
Gontloman only. Phone 6172. 40t
LARGE comfortable apartment,
furnished, fully modern. Available 
Immedialoly. Phono 2142. 60-3
HOUSEKEEPING room suitable for 
two, cIOEo In. Al.so sloeplng room. 
Phono 3784 after 0:00 p.m. 60-2
ANYONE wishing room in comfort 
able home with or without board 
phono 6480.
NICE clean housekeeping ^ms: lor c 
rent by week or mohUi. 1093 .Mpln - 
St., Phpne ;4085. ; > ' 47-:tl.i:
WARM sleepilng rpom^iM .
plate lor buslhe^ gentleman. > 
Phone,'3725. .8
APPBe. Gro^e-' Ahto .CJourt,! Catilns 
now available at. Winter; ra^. - 
Fully mbdan, hot. and coldi .’watw, ■ 
oil heaters,, eleistric '. raogbttes. 
Reasonable rai^. Dial. 4109.; 39-13
LARGE modernVbabhir'Winter rate. 
Peach City : AutQ'!iC6uirt. r; . 44-tf
ELECTRIC, sanding nfmcbiiie lor
every job^fldoisj ' W^ '
etc., by day<br.ndur. Rbld-Cbates 
Hardware. Hial Sl^S. ] 42-13
WINTER rates ndw. In effect. IfwJh' 
Aut<i cputt, :Phbflq^^6^
storage space i,260 ;>q; it.- 6 
’ lloor space or-any. portion.! Rea­
sonable rate. Phone 5342. 39-tf
REASONABLE'.winter rates, $ingle 
and dcmblb cAhlnb. Rellabta .fork­
ing people ; - preferred.; . Pehticton 
Auto Court, Phone .2922.-., 89rt£
The.plaqe.tostay- 
LIONS GA'l® ■IDUBIBT POXJRT 
West Vancouver ■ .
(10 mtoutes from city centre) - 
Wire - Write -. Ppone loi* ieserva- . 
tions Comfortable modern 'units —
■ winter rates. Phone ^West 942 - BUI 
Impett, Mgr.
. FURNISHED eottagea : lor 'rent on
1 winter rates untlTMay aist. Blue 
* and White Auto Coui-t, 1^1 2720.
48-13
- ELECTRIC cement iuixer. Phono
- L. G. Smith, 419 Edmonton Ave.
) Dial 3703. - 40-13
If OGOPOGO Moior Court, i^t water
heating. Make your reservations 
= now. Dial 4221. 61-tl
JOHNSON’S Electric pbUshens lor 
f rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup- 
0 ply. Dial 2941. 28-tf
} 3 ROOM apartment, seml-lurnlshed




, My Gosh 1 Still haven't decided 
=■ what to give lor Christmas . . . 
particularly for those "hard to buy" 
folks. Drop In to Simpson’s show 
_ rooms on Main Street and. your 
_ worries are over If you choose one 
of tho many small. appliances on
2 display ... all prices, and backed 
, by tho Simpson's guarantee.
Y
d Where? - Simpson’s . . 239 Main St. 
d REMEMBER - SATISFACTION
0 OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!
^ BUSINESS opportunity — six table
Q Bllllai’d Parlor, 23 stool lunch 
. counter In connection, Ideal set­
up for live wire couple. Good lease 
- available. Sale due to health. Ap- 
p ply M. pander, Oliver, B.O. 49-3
J 6 ROOM house on Norton street,
d with extra lot, fruit trees. Apply 
341 Main Street, Penticton. ,49tf
- GIRL’S Bicycle, good condition,
- now tires $19.00 or offer. 432
Heales Avo., phone 3180. 60-2
- A SUBSCRIP'nolN to favorite ma-
0 gazlnes solves many Christmas gift
4 problems, but quickly. Wo handle
- nil Canadian, English and Amer-
- lean publications at Murray's, 234
5. Main Street.
£ -------- - ------------------ :-------------------
. . 239 Main St.
- SATTSFACTION
with this model 700 Hoover Clean­
er, complete with' new type agita­
tor and all attachments, you’ll be 
master of the housework . . . You’ll 
really clean up budget wise too, 
as this machine is priced at only 
$25.00. Sure it Is used but 
it still cleans almost as good as a 
brand new ’ one . . so hurry, 
there’s only one — on the floor at 
■ Simpson’s ... 239 Main St.
STEP on the gas and go — Olds- 
mobile ’36, good condition, good 
tires. 160 Ellis St„ phone 4565.




BOOKS make splendid gifts,..save 
shopping time at Murray’s, 234 
Main St.
COUTTS Cards . . . Tliey tell your 
friends you cared enough to send 
the very best ... see them at 
Murray’s, 234 Main Street.
Easy to Quit Smoking 
TOBACCO ELIMINATOR 
will help you keep that New Year’s 
resolution. Be prepared! Write to­
day for free booklet. C. King Phar- 
macal Ltd., Box 673, London, Ont.
LOST AND FOUND
LOST — December 15th, Opal ear­
ring. Phone 4416 or 2678. Reward.
FOR sale cheap — C.CM. bicycle 
20” curved bar, new tires, in good 
repair. Phone 2540.
1952 HUDSON Wasp, 5,000 miles, 
new condition, $2,800.00 or best 
offer. Will accept trade-in. Call 
5579.
1951 VANGUARD, light delivery, 
only 16,000 miles, really good con­
dition. Full price $1,075.00 cash. 
Phone Kelowna 6982. 51-3
Skating Club
Penticton Memorial Arena 
Cast of hundreds — Champion 
Skaters
Presented by Penticton Kiwanis 
Club ■ 49-4
LOST — Black kitten, part Per­
sian, wearing red collar. 472 Win­
nipeg St., phone 4277.
There’s always something doing 
on the
.S.S. SICAMOUS
Make your arrangements now for 
Wedding Receptions, Banquets 
Club or Private Parties 
with or without catering 
Phone 4238 S.S. Slcamous
47-tf
LOST — house key. Finder please 
phone 5497.
SWAP
WILL trade modern 2 level, 2 bed­
room dream home with panoramic 
view of Vancouver harbor, situ­
ated in North Vancouver for Auto 
Court or revenue house. A. S. 
Johnson, 410 Tempe Crescent, 
North Vancouver, N1973Y. 51-2
V -
BOILING fowl — 25c Ib. (Uve 
weight). Phone 5585. or call foot of 
. Brandon Ave.
BOX trailer, suitable for baggage, 
camping. Reasonably priced. Apply 
314 Ellis. Phone 2864.
“GOOD WILL" Used Cars — Why 
pay more — Why take less? — For 
Real Value and Easy terms phone] 
or write
HOWARD & WHITE MO’TORsitd. 
2 phones to serve you-5666 and 5628!
50-13
GOOD USED “BELL” PIANO 
Mrs. K. Domi, Peachland
Dial 456 51-3
’39 OLDSMOBILE, good condition, 
radio, heater. Phone 5543. .
ICE CARNIVAL 
December 29-30th 
Vaiicouver’s Connaught Skating 
. - Club
CORONATION CARNIVAL 
Sponsored by Penticton Glengarry 
Skating Club
Penticton Memorial Arena
Cast of hundreds —* Champion
*




as ■ new $2.00. PICTURE framing to suit your pictures. Stocks Photo and Art 




r 385 Win- 
40-tf
COUTTS cards'. . . they tell your 
friends you cared enough to send 
the very best . . . Get them at 
Murray’s, 234 Main; St., a splendid 
selection from 5c to one dollar.





GROVE MO’TORS LTD. , 
'roQt St. Penticton, B.C,
Dial 2805
FOR AuenON SALES 
call C. H, iUpp
I Licensed Auctioneer Dial 4121
42-13
I GOOD WILL Used Oars and Trucks, 
all makes.
I HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
2 phones to serve you—5668 and 5628
60-13
WANTED
GENUINE General - l^fiotors Parts j 'i(jrTT-\T‘%T f and Accessories for aimeneral Mo-1 MIDDLE AGED 
tors Cars, and G.M.C. trucks.
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard & White 
Motors Ltd., 496 Main St. 47-13
woman wants 
light house-keeping work. Home 
main object. Mrs. Lacey, Kelowna, 
BXJ. 61-3
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­
quires Orchestra, Admission 50c.
41-tf
ORCIIIDS FOR PROFIT
BATHROOM FIX^TORE SPECIAL-1 Ljvg everlasting Amazon Orchids 
New Pembroke bath complete with j available in Canada. Nb prevl-^ 
tub filler, waste and overflow; 18’’,|ous experience needed, help us fill 
X 20" basiri complete with centre ^ugfe demand. For free Orchid de­
set, trap, stops and tubing; close tails; write International Amazon 
coupled toilet complete with china orchid. Society, 603 Robson St. 
tank and white enamel seat. All I Vancouver 2, B.C. 51-2
the above complete for only $149.001 ^^^----
Economy Supply Co„ 901 Main st., RELIABLE girl would Uke house 
Vancouver BC. 43-tfl work In doctor’s home. Phone 3356
THIS is the season when “Light 
Up For Christmas” usually means 
outdoor ligthing
before 5:00 p.m. 61-2
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile
Chev, Trucks 47-131 FERGUSON Tractors ai^d Fergu-
' son System Implements. Sales — 
Service - Parts.. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers —i,Nanalmo and Winnipeg, 
Penticton: Dial 2839. 17-tf
MECHANIC WANTED
___^ . but why not I Experienced mechanic wanted for
indoors as well? From ■ Simpson’s 1expanding dealership. O.M. 
fine selection of tri-Ilghts and-tor-j ®*Pef^®hce preferred but 'not|essen- 
chieres you’ll be sure to fInd ' the j tial. ExOellent working con^Uons. 
lamp you’ve always wanted . . j Write. or phone Syd, SmlthT^td., 
and priced right tola . . . only $18.451 I®» Kamloops, B.C. .51-6
to $27.45 ----------------------—
finishing and quick service leave] 
your films at Stocks. . 45-13]
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO. 
Limited
Distributors for:




I Coal; wood,' oil, electric. Modernize 




A FIRE blazihg In the hearth with 
the cold winter wind howling out­
side Is one of our most pleasant 
A, « , drcams during these cold days.RUST CRAFT Grecting CardS for all I but . . . fires cah be dangerous, 
Exclusively at Btwks|und sparks spoil expensive rugs . . . 
Photo and Art Storp.. 39-131 Be protected with. the qiilet beauty
of a practical brass fire screen with
VENETIAN BLINDS tMflS
The finest In all type of Venetian! ■
Blinds. Wo measure, and Install.
Dial 3036
Me & Me (Penticton) Ltd.
13-tf
the mesh link safety curtain. Priced
Simpson’s ... 239 Main St. 
REMEMBER - SA’nSFACTTON 
OR YOUR MONEY REJUNDED!
OAR owndrs 
Burance for only $18.00.
Phone
HICKSON 6b , THIESSEN 
460 Main St.
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 3743
3-tf
T«' .TRADE — Dealers in all types 
So or equipment; Mill, Mine and
eee ori Logging Supplies; iftew and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel plate and shapes. 
Atlas Iron 6b Metals Ltd.; 260 




I EXPERT picture framing, reason­
able prices, at Sunderwood’s Stu­
dios, 437 Main St. 38-13
GREYELL RADIO 6s APPLIANCES HUNTERS attention! Splendid yol-
Dlal 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
29-tf
FOR the smart Hostess "Coutts" 1 
colorful place cards at Murray’s, 
234 Main St.
low Lah male pup, 6 weeks old. 
Registered. Grandson’s field trial 
and bench champ $40.00 ohiy If 
sold this month. Got a pup and 
have a really good dog ready next 
season; Glimpse Lake Lodge, Qull- 
chona, B.O. 46-tfSHAW’S week-end special In the _______________________________
Ogopogo •— Page 2, Herald. 30-13 j THE Revised Standard Version of
HENDRY'S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. 45-13
Simpson’s . . . 239 Main St. 
REMEMBER - SAHSFACTION 
OR YOUR MONEY. REFUNDED!
WILL buy partnership in small 
Penticton business. Box D50 Pen­
ticton Herald. 60-2
LAND SALE or Trade located 60 
miles east of Pueblo, Colo. 240 
acres farmed to alfalfa and corn, 
highly productive, fully irrigated, 
small Improvements, Price $200.00 
acre or trade for land or income 
property. Write me what you have 
and what you want. E. H. Gran­
tham, Ordway, Colorado, UB.A.
, 44-13
IORTRAITS that please at Sunder­
wood’s Studios, 437 Main . St., 
Dial 5654. 48-13
SUB-DISTRIBUTOR for Okanagan 
and Salmon Arm area, to call on 
automotive trade with Nu-Charge 
Battery Chemical and comple­
mentary products. Very good earn 
ihgs. :Nu-(jharge Distributors, 199 
East 8th . Ave., Vancouver, B.O 
Telephone FAirmont 6821. 50-2
COUNTER man for Automotive 
Wholesale In Interior city, sales 
and- parts experience advantage­
ous. Write stating age, qualifica­
tions, references and salary ex 
pected to Box F50 Penticton B!er- 
ald. * 60-3
1949 SPECIAL Deluxe Dodge Sedan BABY SITTINO by middle-aged
in beautiful condition, cbniplete 
with custom air, conditioner. Will 
sacrifice for $1,485.00 cash. Can be 
financed. Phone 6146 or apply at 
Sun Valley' Auto Court, Skaha 
Lake Rd. , 48-tf
lady, afternoons or evenings 35 
cents hour. Dial 3775.- 50-2
Beer Bottles, service as usual 
Dial 4235, W. Arnott
48-13
DRESS UP YOUR HOME 
FOR CHRISTMAS!
Have those shabby chairs, chester­
fields and couches re-upholstered 
by reliable .experts. We can com' 
pletely re-build' yom* old suite to 
make it look llkq new. Bert «Ss Bill’s 
Custom Upholstery, 30 Front St.
48-4
I TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc, Honest grading, Prompt pay- 
ment made. Atlas iron 6e Metals 
Ltd., 260 Prior St., Vancouver, B.O 
Phone Pacific 0357. 32-tf
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTTONl
Give your friends and relatives a | 
subscription to the Penticton .Her­
ald this year. We will mall them a | 
greeting from you advising them 
of your gift. • 60-2]
PENTICTON HERALD
CLASSIFIED Headline




IF you are planning to build a new |
P «■
IiiS •home see us, without obilga’.'on, fer; 1 
<1) Complete informaii-an regard- |
Ing <i National Housing Act. I
(2) Free books N.H.A. approved I 
house designs. i
(3) Good building lots. |
N.H.A. LOANS ARR.\NGED I
PENUCTON AGENCIES LIMITED I 
347 Main Street, s|
Three Gables Hotel Bldg., |
Dial 5660 1
Alf Silvester Syd A. Hodge |
1 t J.
HENDRY’S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. , 45-13
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all available 
dates of social functions advertis­
ed In our Coming Events Column. 
When planning Coming Events 
check with us to avoid conflict­
ing with other events already ad­
vertised. There is no additional 




Tuesday ^ 4:00. p.m.
^ . Dial'4093
COMPARE THIS' FOR VALUE 
Nice four room modern bungalow;
3 piece plumbing, built only- three 
years. Owner leaving city. A sacri­
fice at only $3,200.00.
PAYMENTS ONLY $■15.34 
MONTHLY 
Beautiful five room modern bunga­
low; 3 bedrooms, oak floors, tiled 
kitchen and bathroom, fireplace, 
wired 220. Full size basement, oil 
furnace, utility tubs. Located 426 
Windsor Ave. Pull price $12,600.00. 
Down payment $5,700.00.
Contact
McKAY and McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St., Dial 4208
Penticton, B.C.
39-tf
PUN? Of course it’s fun! Enter the 
GJant Okanagan Chevrolet Beauty 
Contest how. Entry forms at any 
Chevrolet dealer, or locally from 
Grove Motors Ltd., to enter, all 
you, need is a' 1928 or older Chev­
rolet automobile in running con­
dition. Entries will be Judged on 
age, tappearance, condition. Four 
Regional Prizes and .one final Ok­
anagan Prize. Contest extends 
•from Slcamous to the border and 
is Open to anyone! Hurry . . 
contest closes Jan. 9, 1953. See 
what Ma and' Pa are doing about 
it Personal Column this paper. ,
WE have a client looking for a 
small grocery store and confection­
ery, or small business, has .all cash. 
Your listing will be given prompt 
attention.
A. P. GUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
Dial 4360
PERSONALS
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Phone 4498 or call at 497 Bennett 
Ave. ' , 49-13
HENDRY’S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St.; dial 4237. 45-13
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or Inconvenience. It Js a persona! 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous, Box "X", Hei-ald. 49-tf
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodio’s, Marcelling a specialty. 
, For appointment dial 4118. , 42-13
HAVE you. the' latest birth control 
information? It’s free. Write Im­
perial Imports (Western), Dept. 
P.H., P.O. Box 227, Vancouver.
47-13




Tuesday — 4:00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
the Bible makes a splendid gift 
this Christmas season. Fifteen 
years in the making, this pains- 
talcing revision has made more ac­
curate translation from the origin- ___  - - ______ » ______ »
al tonfeucs with the discovery' of a- gift that will reqelve an extra
THE Christnlas gift from Santa Do you own 100 foot lot on Main 
they’ll remember for years ... Street, close, in? Preferably on oor- 
a gift that holp.s build sturdy log ner. Are you willing to build to suit 
muscles In growing boys and girls K 8owl tenant, who desires option 
. . . a gift trlko from Simpson’s, to purchase? Best of references can 
Priced from $10.95 to $26,00 In all be supplied, 
sizes aiu| an .assortment of colors.
You’ll have no difficulty choosing ' Apply Box B40 PenUcton Herald’
more ancient documents. Six dol­
lars the copy at Murray's, ii34 
I -Main St. , , ( , ,,
1040 PLYMOUTH sedan' Hi A-1
THE moat popular and one oFth^ TL’
most economical mantel radios on 
tho market today Is tho modernly 
styled Wcstlnghouse,Mantel Radio.
Your choice of four (llffcront colors nearest
to match any decorating scheme, Pnoho 9931.
and a' thrill to t 
a gift . , . $40.05.
"Thapk you, Santa,"
Simpson's . , , 239 Main St, 
.REMEMBER - SA’nSFAanON 
OR' YOUR MONEY REFUNDED!
blROULATING hontor, wlitid^
typo doors, brick lined, nickel 
trim. A real buy at ?? 
offer! Phono 8531,
40-3
I WANTED to rent 5-20 acre orchard 
with good living quarters, option 
to buy If desirable, fully exporl- 
encod. Contact Mr, Bruno Mar- 
quardt, R,R. 1, Penticton. 49-3
someone spocliU os BEAUTIFUL 1051 Ohov Hard-Top
WHEN shopping for Christmas, be 
sit Sir
3 ROOM cabin. Apply 3rtl house on 
Brandon Avo„ or phono 3764. 61-2
3 ROOM unfurnished sultoTstoom
h'^nted, Vacant 1st January, Phono
sure to vi mpson's Home iur- 
nlshlng -Department, where you'll 
bo sure to see something you need. 
For example . . . 'Pwo piece frieze 
chesterfield suites, sturdily con­
structed and In tho latest popular 
stylings. Budget priced too at a low
$100.60. I
Simpson’s ... 230 Main St. 
REMEMBER - SATISFACTION 
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED I
SMART new designs In "Congress" 
playing cards. An ideal gift for 
card players, Murray’s 234 Mgh). 
Also tlie small Patlchco decUn.
Simpson’s ... 230 Main St.
REMEMBER - SATISFACTION 
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED I
ICEBOX i In good condition, wood 
construction, will give it away for 
$6.00. Phone 6631.
■..I.IM. I-I—H’ . ■■■I.
ESPECIALLY good buy In used 
walnut bedroom suite, drop con 
tre vanity and bench, largo mirror, 
double bed, chest of drawers, epring
filled mattress and spring.,A real _ ____ _ _______
Christmas special for someone at 1 BELL 6e Howell Sound projector 10 
QUERARD FURNITURE CO. mm., 0$ new, for sale. 100 Bas*-
81-tf| sett St.
Bolalr, liots of. extras, loss than 
6,000 miles, new this year. Apply 
Cabin 12, Crown Motel.,
1035 DODGE Sedan In excellent 
shape with reconditioned motor 
and now transmission ,.. tho tiros 
are all good and have lots of mile­
age on them yet, Only reason I'm 
selling at all' Is because I want 
the money , . . Honestly, this is 
a fine car, and you can see for 
yourself" by contacting Red Roney 
at Sltnpson’s la Penticton.
nn I MECHANIC WANTED 
nuiKo iin I Experienced electrical and tune up 
meohanlo wanted for largo expand­
ing dealership, G.M. experience pre­
ferred but not essential. 'Excellent 
working condtlons. Write or Phono
REDUCED $060.00 FOR QUICK 
, SALE
6 room bungalow, 2 bedrooms, llv ,
ing room, dinette, cabinet kitchen, 9yd. Smith Ltd., Box 10, Kamloops,
3 piece Pembroke bathroom, part 9.0....... , ' , , __61-6
basement, on sewer. 6 fruit trees,
2% blocks from mo hi beach, 6 min-1 COMING EVENTS 
utes walk from city centre aiid 
schools. All cash $4,060.00.
CRESS Callous Salvo .rollovcs quick­
ly. Your druggist sells Orpas C?orn 
Salve » for sure relief too.




3^ Apply 610 E. b
Heales Ave. Phone 3180,
RESTAURANT equipment includ­
ing automatic gas rapfgo with grill, | 
tts now. 610 E. Wade Ave.
1030 PLYMOTm-L perfect condition, 
mcont motor Job. Phono 6161 or 
682 Martin at.
ALL enamel auxiliary kitchen heat­
er; six piece dinette suite; play 
pen, bassinette crib and mattress, 
ladies’ skates size 6. Call nt 1110 
Kilwinning St., phono'SSOl.
432 PEN-inOH Players present tlirco 
one act plays TlmrsUay, Dcjccinbcr 
loth, 8:16 p.m. High School Audi­
torium. Admission &O0. Tloke,tB at 
Knight’s, Pharmacy or members.
TRAINMEN’S Christmas Tree, K.P. 
Holl, 2;.3fl p.m,, Friday, December 
lOth,
YOUTH for Christ presents Jesse 
Lclse, former YPO Director at 
Taqomii, Wash., outstanding solo­
ist and speaker on Tliursday, De­
cember 18th, Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE 
Shorthand, Typing, Bookkeeping, 
Business, Spelling, Bubuicss Maths, 
otd. Day and Night Schools. Ask for 
Em’olment Form - Loyd Griffin 
Business School, 10 Craig Bl^., 
221 Main St., Penticton.’ 43-tf
DEAR Ma, will bo coming homo af­
ter' leaving you 20 years ago . 
Don't want to see you, but want 
to enter our old 1028 Chevrolet In 
tho Okanagan Chevrolet. Beauty 
Contest ... Put air In tho tires, 
and'chase tho chickens out of the 
back seat, then hurry down to any 
Chevrolet Dealer for entry forms, 
or locally go to Grove Motors . 
better hurry as tho contest ends 
January 0, 1063 . : . Pa.
DEAR Pa . . . Don't bother coming 
home ... I found out they’ll bo 
giving mighty, fine prizes so de­
cided to enter old Betsy myself. 
Ma. P.a. Auy of you other follts 
with a 1028 or older Chevrolet see 
Coming Events column In this 
paper.
IP Mrs. H. G. Narcs, 645 Vancouver 
Avo„ and Mrs, W. A. Katnes, '670 
Heales Ave., will- bring one suit 
and one coat to Modern Dry 
Cleaners, wo will clean tlioin free 
of charge as a token of apprecla 
. tlon.
. THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Tilmited 
Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you li Launderland iSry Clean­
ing Customer? Watch this teolumni
4 ROOM HOME , 
situated on 26 acres, 8 acres planted 
to fruit, varieties consist mostly of 
Delicious apples, Elberta peaches, 
cherries and cots. 1 acre raspberries, 
4 acres broken suitable for ground 
crops,'balance raw land. Sprinkler 
system. Owner must sell on account 
of ill health. For quick sale $5,000.00 
cash, some tei'ms with reliable par­
ty. Don’t miss this golden oppor­
tunity.
LOVELY NEW 4 ROOM MODERN 
HOME
thoroughly insulated, for only $4,500 
half cash down payment, balance 
$60 per month at 5%.
If you would like to purchase, or 
trade for, a business of any typo 
we have several good opiiortunitles 
both in the O.K. Valley and the 
Vancouver area. If money Is your 
problem do not forget to check on 
our trading opportunities.
CONSULT Us for Auto and PJre 
Insurance.
SUN REALTY 
161 Main Street . Phone 2930 
A. O. Schanuol, Branch Manager
Branch office in Whalloy, B.O,
ONLY $2,000 CASH 
Is tlio full price for one acre of 
city property and buildings. Level 
land and good soil. Frontage on 
two streets. 2 room liveable house 
—-flno barn and chlckoncoop. Sec 
It today. •
COFFEE SHOP
Main Street, Penticton —- Well 
equipped and old ostabllshcd Coffee 
Shop and Confectionery — seals 
36 •— illness of present owlior your 
opi3ortunlty to got an catiibllshod 
paying business at a bargain and 




Board of Ti’ado Bldg.,
210 Main Bt:
Dial 2078 Pontlotou, B.O.
Real Estate - Insurance 
Investments
J. w, Eawrenoe
Real Estate 6b Insurance




All typos of Oenorn.1 Insurance 
Fire - Auto - Theft, etc.
> ( I ' I,. "
I ’ ' ' I *
"' •' *t t i(,'
' .t, . ., .
( '" t '.
' ' ' 'i
''' * 5 ' '“' , :
.' '.j:- iV', /■
/ w'^ '
■ ' I l'
AGENTS LISTINGS
HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Real Estate and Insurance 
460 Main St., Dial 3824
CATTLE RANCH 
fiOO acres deeded land. Range avail* 
able foi’ 300 head. Plenty of water. 
Road open all winter. Good build* 
Ings.' Phil line of machinery, loo 
head of stock. Half cash will handle. 
Pull price $60,000.00.
• CENTRAL - $1,500.00 DOWN 
Real buy in 3 bedroom home. Sep* 
arate entrance for revenue suite. 
Price $6,300.00.
LEGALS
PENTICTON HERALD. WEDNESDAY. nECliVMRBB 17, iqro
Hus.
Apply
460 Main Street 
Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5511
' Orchards, Business Opportunities 
City Properties ,
LISTINGS INVITED
General Insurance of all Kinds
LOYD READE REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
184 Main St.
Phone 4302 Penticton, B.O.
Orchards, Auto Courts 
. ' . Ranches, City Properties 
Business Opportunities
Complete line of Insurance
Contact
F. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
364 Main St., Dial 2750
Penticton, B.C.
Homes, Businesses, Orchards 
Farms, Lots and Auto Courts
PRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
534 Main Street 
across from Canadian Legion 
Dial 2826
“A Real Estate Agent”
SHERIFF'S SALE 
OP SAWMILL
CAWSTON (near PENUCTON) 
Department of National Revenue; 
Workmen's Compensation Board 
and Home Oil Distributors Limited, 
Plaintiffs, vs, H. S. M, Sawmills 
Limited. Defendant.
UNDER and by virtue of Warrant 
Of Execution issued out of the 
County Court of Yale at Penticton, 
on the 3rd day of March, 1952; and 
Writs of Fieri Facias Issued out of 
the Supreme Court Of British Col­
umbia, besides sheriff’^; fees and 
other legal expenses and' to me 
directed and delivered, 1 have duly 
levied upon the following property 
to wit:
1 sawmill carriage mounted on 
skids. •
1 head rigging mounted oh skids. 
1 sawmill track mounted on skids. 
1 sawmill edger, model R.H. 36, 
mounted on skids. ■
NOTICE IS. HEREBY, GIVEN 
that separate sealed tenders for 
whole or part will be received on 
the above described goods and chat­
tels, as is and where is, up to the 
31st day of December, 1952, and 
until the hour of one o’clock in the 
afternoon of the said day at my 
office in the Court House, Kam­
loops, B.C. Tenders' to 'be marked 
'‘H.S.M. Sawmill”.' j 
Highest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
The above descirbed goods and 
chattels are sltuatedi at Cawston, 
British', Columbia, and may - be seen 
by arrangement with Harvey Miller 
at Cawston; Deputy Sheriff,. H. H. 
Miller at Penticton, or Messrs. Kins­
man & Dewdney, Solicitors for the 
Defendant. .. . •
"TERMS cash upon acceptance of 
tender. - • — . •
Dated at Kamloops, B.C., this 
10th day of December. 1952,
. Jas. R. Colley,.' ■ ;
Sheriff for Northwest- Yale
VERNON Wl.THDRAWS PROTEST ' i
KELOWNA Vernon Hockey [ 
Club has withdrawn , a protest re­
gistered over Kelowna Packers’ win 
at Vernon last Tuesday. (Packers 
won 7-6 in overtime.)
Canadians claimed Packers’ new­
est defence recruit, Dune McLen­
nan, was ineligible, and filed papers 
of protest with the league presi­
dent. These papers were with­
drawn Pi-lday upon Kelowna’s re­
ceipt of word from Canadian Ama­
teur Hockey Association secretary- 
manager George Dudley at Mid­
lands, Ont., that McLennan was 
okay.
PaffcFive
B.C. History, Kiwanis fold
The story of Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway 
and rts link wi^ British Columbia’s history was told in 
an address to Penticton Kiwanis Club last week by A. 
J. Cowie, CPR superintendent here.
Mr. Cowie also compared the hls-^ 
tory of Canada with the hhtory
MOUNTAIN SHEEP FOUND 
IN BOTH OLD, NEW WORLDS
Like the elk and moose, moun­
tain sheep are found, in both the 
Old and New Worlds. Some species 
that occur In Asia are very similar 
in appearances to the Bighorns of 




' You can obtain the advantage* 
of inyeatment in over 100 widely 
diversified, carefully selected se- ' 
curities. See your Investors 
Syndicate representative (or full 
detail*.
; J. D. (Doug) Southworth
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Timber Sale X58845 
.. . .There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:00 a.m., on
• Friday, January 9, 1953, In the of-
■ fice of the Forest Ranger, Pen­
ticton, B.C., the Licence X58845, to 
cut 69,060 cubic feet sawlogs, species: 
Douglas Fii-, Yellow Pine and oi,h- 
■ers from an area located near 
Shingle Creek covering Lot 3970 
and 3965, O.D.Y.D.
. -Three (3) years will be allowed
‘for removal of timber.
■ “Provided anyone unable to at- 
' tend the auction in person ■ may
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
Navigable Watens Protection Act 
R,S.C. 1927 Chapter 140 •
PROPOSED FERRY LANDING, 
WESTSIDE, B.C.
The Minister of Public Works,
, Government of the Province of 
British Columbia, hereby gives 
’ notice that he has, under Section 
7 of the above Act, deposited with 
the Minister of Public Works at
• Ottawa, and in the office of the 
District Registrar of the Land 
glstry District at Kamloops, B.C., a 
description of the site and a plan 
of the ferry landing proposed to 
be built in the Okanagan Lake at 
Westside, B.C. In front of Indian 
Reserve Number 10.
, And take notice that after the 
expiration of one month from the 
, date of the first publication of this 
„ , pbtlce, the Minister of Public 
Works,, ijGov.ernmjpjit^bf v the„i®rov- 
lupe of Bntieirtf61uE^bia, wiflC un­
der section 7 of the said Act, ap- 
, ' ply to the Minister of Public Works 
, at his office In the City of Ottawa, 
for approval of the said site and 
plan.
Dated this 15th day of November, 
1952.
E. S. JONES, 
Deputy Minister. 
Department of Public Works, 
Douglas Building,
" Victoria, B.O, 48-4
■' AUCTION SALE ~
Timber Sale X57555 
, Tlicre will be offered for sale at 
-Public Auction, at 10:00 a.m., on 
Saturday, January 3, 1063, in the 
office of tho Forest Ranger, Pentic­
ton, B.O., tho Licence XB7B55, to 
cut 134,000 Cubic Ft. Sawlogs, Spec­
ies Fir, Lodgopole Pine, Larch, 
Spruce, and Others from an area 
located 8 miles West of, Osoyoos, 
Lot 18836 and South Mi of Lot 1883s 
S.D.Y.D,
Three (3) years will bo allowed 
for removal of timber.
"Provided anyone unolblc to at­
tend the auction In person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
, tho hour of auction and treated 
as one bid."
Further particulars may bo ob- 
, tallied from tlio Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.O., or tho Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.O.
50-2
AUCTION BALE 
Timber Sale X57080 
, There will be offered for sale nt 
Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
I Saturday, January 3, 1063, In the 
, office of the Forest Ranger, Pen­
ticton, B.O,, tho Licence X67980, to 
cut 73,000 cubic foot sawlogsl species 
Fir, Yellows Pine and others from 
an orea located iionr Penticton 
Crock within Lot 2710, S.D.YX), 
Throe (3) years will bo allowed 
for removal of Umber,
"Provided onyono unable, to at­
tend tho auction in person may 
fubmlt tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated os one 
bid."
Further particulars jnay bo ob­
tained from tho Deputy Minister of 
Fore.sis. Victoria, B.O., or tho Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.O. 60-2
A. T. LONGMORE
OISNEEAL INSURANCE AND 
REAL EB'TATE 
Fire - Aiilo - Casually 
240 Main St. - PenUcton. B.O. 




Double sleeping or light 
housekeeping room. Heated; 
Phone 3360. , . :
F. H. CULLBN & 00.
Aeeonntants fis Andilora 
376 Main St. (Upetidrs)
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Modem house, Power. St. Liv­
ing room, 2 bed rooms/ kitchen, 
utility..’room, large attic,' garage. 
Wired'for 220. ' Electric hot wa­
ter tank. Telephone 2009 after 
5 p.m.
R. A. BARTON
Civil Eng4a^ & tfxXtA 
.'Sarvejfot,.'
P.O. Box 30 Dial'6523 
284 Main Strwt •.
49-10
CLIFF ' AL ORIS^Li<\i




Plumbing and HeatiDg 
Sewer Oonneotiona





1196 Moose Jaw St. Dial 4078 
46-10
Van’s Plastering
" Quality Plastering at 
Moderate Prices"
Dial 4160 1344 KUlarney St
PENTICTON
48-10









Olsson, Pollock & Tayler
Construction Co. Ltd.
' For Estimates Phone 2416 
Address: 495 Municipal. Ave.
44-'10
J. Spjiurel and 0. Hayter
Shliwllng As' Lathing Centraotora 
Speelallsing, In BhlngUng 
DIAL 3353
226 Vancouver Ave. Penticton
4l.tf
le world's moal 
Gleaner 
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of his company which purchased 
the E and NR in the spring of 
1905 and has operated it since that 
time.
Mr. Cowie’s address follows:
’the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
literally steeped In history — the 
history of the company is the his­
tory of Canada. You will recall It 
was the entrance Of our province 
into confederation in 1871 which 
prompted the building- of the rail­
way. In 1870 the then Prime Minis­
ter, Sir John A. Macdonald, the 
Father of Confederation, wrote 
‘"rhe United States government has 
resolved to take all steps short of 
war to get possession of the ter­
ritory aiid we must take immediate 
steps to counteract them. One of 
the first things to be done is to 
show unmistakably our resolve to 
build a Pacific railway.”
Prom 1873 to 1881 some construc­
tion was carried out but ran into 
the difficulties inherent in a situ­
ation where government attempts 
to take over the duties that prop­
erly lie within the-field of private 
enterprise. As a result, a private 
company -was incorporated in 1881 
to build a railway to the "West 
coast and the time allowed, for 
completion was ;ten years., The Can­
adian Pacific finished, the* job in 
four and a half years; the last spike 
Was driven at Craigellachle, B.C., 
in 1885, and the first trans-con- 
tlnehtal train was operated .from 
Montreal to the Pacific coast ; in 
1886, In my opinion, the building 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
is-as integral a: part of Canadian 
history as are the voyages and dis­
coveries of Champlain or Alexan­
der Mackenzie.
HISTORIC E. AND N.
From this historic beginning the 
Canadian Pacific has developed in­
to a company operating in Canada 
oyer 17,000 miles of track and with 
many ancillary interests to becpnie 
the world’s greatest transportation 
system. In addition to operating 
a class one; railroad, by its yery 
nature of opening up a new. coun­
try, we hdve had to adopt; many 
other Interests. We operate bur 
own railway express; an extensive 
commercial ; communications sys­
tem.
It is not so ^nerally., reCbg- 
.. nized that the’ E^uinaaK and
Nanaimo railway was also linked 
, with the tenms of the confteder- 
■ ation of Cana^. ’
, When Sir- John A. Macdonald ac­
ceded to the y^hbs of ■ the • people 
dr British Columbia for a' railway 
connection -with- the rest of the 
dominion, he evidently ■was riot 
aware of the tremendous enginW- 
irig difficulties to • be oyercoriie or 
he surely would not havie agreed to 
the provision that the western ter­
minus of the railway would be at 
Etequlm^t, then: a British naval 
base. "The toute ; was to be across 
central British Columbia reaching 
Vancouver Island via bridge from 
Bute Inlet to' Seymour Narrows. 
An order In coiincdl waS'. passed to 
this effect at Ottowa on June 7, 
1873. - ;
Actually two cargoes of rails were 
shipped from the Old Country and 
unloaded at Esqiiimalt for use In 
the construction of the railroad. 
These rails lay at Esqulmalt for 
pver three years and were then re- 
leaded and shipped to Granville 
(now Vancouver) and used In the 
construction of the Canadian Pa­
cific Railway.
100 MILES OF RAIL 
In 1874 the province threatened 
to withdraw from confederation be­
cause of the non-fulfilment of 
terms of union In respect to the 
building of the railway, and. the 
controversy continued for some 
years, culminating in the despatch 
of a secession memorial to the 
queen on August 22, 1878, Thl8 
seems to have been conveniently 
]rigeon-holed and In the same year 
tho Mackenzie government went 
down to defeat on the national 
policy of Macdonald. Sir John him­
self was defeated at Kingston, but 
■was later member for Victoria. He 
thus had a renewed interest In the
island »’«^lway on the
The first indUoation of rail­
way aoUon in B.C. by Maodon- 
aWa government was mode 
known ,in Victoria on May 3, 
1870, when an announcement 
camp from Ottawa to the effect
that one hundred mfles of rail­
way would , be built.
Later that year,, when tenders 
-were called for the section of rail­
way between Yale and Kamloops, 
it became evident that Esqulmalt 
was not to be, the terminus and 
again people on the island were 
sorely disapix)lnted.
It was not until 1883. that all 
differences between British Colum­
bia arid the dominion In respect to 
the' Island railway were composed, 
and a subsidy of $750,000 with some 
two million acres of land, was 
granted by the dominion for build­
ing the railway.
Notwithstanding all we hear now­
adays about these monetary and 
land grants, it was difficult at "ttie 
time to Interest anyone In the 
proposition; a.number of companies, 
including the Canadian Pacific, 
were approached before the Hon, 
Robert Dunsmuir, then member of 
the legislature for Nanaimo, and 
one of the leading industrialists, 
was persuaded to undertake the 
project — the railway to be con­
structed from l^qulmalt to Nan­
aimo, wiUi power to extend to 
Comox arid 'Victoria: -to provide 
branches to settlements on the west 
coast; and to extend by ferry com­
munications. to the mainland of 
British Columbla.- 
“BUllD THE RAILWAY”
Nanaimo , was the centre of Mr; 
DUhsmuir’s coal .mining indus’try. 
He-was desirous of getting a line 
to mOye coal to the city of Vlc~ 
toria and secure access to shipping 
facilities; He was a man of .deter­
mination and once he had agreed! 
to do the job. was not daunted by 
the pessimistic declaration of some 
engineers that, a grade over the 
Malahat. was impossible.
In April 18M, Duo^uir com- , 
missioned. Josejph Hunter, a .. 
prominent en^neer who had 
been . connected with building 
©I the CPR to prosecute the 
\ ' survey and construction of .the . 
Esquimau and NanairiiQ. raii- 
, way. The instrocUons to- Hunt- • 
pr were terse, characteristic. of .
; the Sipotanan, Dunsmuir, and 
.trere, in effect to “bdild the : 
:.railway”, '
According to rkiords, the, first 
spike was., driven at Esqulmalt on 
May 7, 1884, and to, make, a long 
story short, rails were laid into 
Nariairab by February 26, 1886. Acr 
tuaily the original‘ line was built 
farther south than • Esqulmalt and 
terminated.- at West Victoria, how 
called Rrissells. where the present 
rouridhouse. faculties are located;
Incidentally, the cash subsidy 
was held • up. for ten years. after 
the: railroad was completed, due to 
the fact that, in the opinion of the 
government engineers, there were 
too many curves. The subsidy was 
then i>aid. but the curves are still 
in exlstericei
Going through the old files, I 
noticed instructlpris were Issued in 
September 1908 ‘dealing . with ap 
polntment of a district land agent 
arid game warden at. Duncan, and 
ariother similar position at Pprt 
Albernl. It was stated that the 
duties of the, positions will be 'to 
prevent in every way possible! the 
Illegal killing of game, to arrange 
for prevention of fires and prosecu­
tion of the offenders, arid Iricluded 
also the instructions that they must 
"keep, fully posted as to. the more 
attractive point'd for fishlpg and 
shooting and to give such advice 
as will enable patrons to readily 
secure what they are after.” It does 
not seem at all like a tough assign­
ment, especially in the' light of 
present ddy railroading,
.The.majority of people,on Van­
couver Island are dependent, either 
directly ,or indirectly, on the lum­
ber Iridufitry, and the E. and N, 
railway has been largely instru­
mental In moving logs to mills and 
the finished product to markets all 
over the continent,
DEVELOP Area 
Development Js. still going on as 
far as the island operations of the 
Canadian Pacific are concerned. 
Now operated as a division of the 
Pacific region, just the same as the 
Kettle Valley here, tho E. and N. 
was the first division on our sys­
tem to be fully dlesellzed. In tlio 
lost, five years there have been 
placed in service, between Vancou- 
On May first 1005 arrarigemonts 
for the purchase of the island roii- 
way Were coiripleted by the OPR.
‘ S mowimmys'I 
mctRiniuti!
i
We’re certainly being rushed 
these days, so better hurry 
In while we atill have a fair­
ly good selection. There’s 
something for the entire 
family In our large stock . . . 
and at prices that are really 
budget conscious. Chech this 
llstl
B tibwing Baskets ^ Toys
d Games ® Dolls Q Fine
China D Novelties
O Figurines o Christmas 
Stockings
MAKE A LOVELY GIFT
For a last-minute suggestion 
and for a gift- that is always 
appreciated send a bouquet 
of fresh-out flowers . . , or 
one of the' siriart Christmas 
corsages, , ,
;
Street’s Seed & Florist Shop
262 ton St. l*hoilo 3^06
Phone 4002
ver, Victoria and Nanaimo, tluee 
of the most up-to-date steamships 
afloat. A terminal was built . at 
Nanaimo, accomtnodatlng , all 
branches of our operations, tockid-; 
Ing buses arid trueiks, arid it • ibin- 
pares favorably with any other on 
the coast. All carload freight traffic 
to and from the island is handled 
on . car barges. Our terminal at. 
Nanaimo is at the present time be-, 
ing extended to accommodate these 
barges, lire present barge .slip®,, at 
Ladysmith and Nanoose: Bay wltl 
eventually be discontinue)!.'^'1',''1,111' 
satisfied that the island, is just 
coming into its own. Its surface 
has harldy, been scratched. Iron 
ore Is now being mined and shipped 
to Japan. iThe possibility of a steel 
mill on the island is not too. far-. 
fetched. Two large pulp mills .have 
been constructed in recent/yedrs 
and a paper mill was opened a 
couple of months ago .at -Duncan 
Bay, near Campbell River. 'liiq' to.hr'?: 
1st Industry, of course) also “pro-.> 
vides a large amount of reveriue for 
Victoria, arid other centres and this 
is growing year by year.
The Canadian Pacific has 
shown Its faith in the future of 
Vancouver Island and the E. 
and N. railway by spending 
something like twenty million 
dollars for the facilities and 
equipment mentioned, and 
stands ready to assist in the 
development of the area as- it 
has. heretofore assisted in the 
development of other parts of 
the dominion.
Unfortunately the lack of ade­
quate furids makes it difficult for 
the conipany to undertake capital 
expenditures in aritlcipatlon of set­
tlement arid growth of Industry, as 
it: was once able to do, and this 
situation will continue so long as 
the rate of return on the net In­
vestment in transportatfon property 
reriiairis at tWe Ibw level of . recent 
years.
We-have passed through one rail­
way. era in Canada — the era of 
the rapid' building of new, mileage. 
We are now well In the second — 
that of increasing volume of traf­
fic, requiring constantly increasing 
Investment of capital, so as to pror 
vide more and better motive power, 
more and. better rolling stock, more 
and better operating facilities of all 
kinds..'
ECONOMIC FOUNDATION 
.1 am told physical production of 
Canada is. increasing at a rate of 
spmetlring like four per cent per 
anriuiri, which means that it doubles 
in 1e® thah 18 years. Nbthing, as 
far as I can see, can enable us to 
escape the, necessity of providing 
for a volume of railway transporta­
tion ■ increasing at; something like 
this rate. /
•The technical problems of Im- 
provirig railway service are well un- 
deistopd by railway officers. It: -will 
never be. the case that the uail- 
ways .are asleep at the switch. Given 
adequate resources, there are avail­
able • tremendous po^ible Improve- 
riientsV4ri railway- serVlte .-f im­
provements which, in the end, will 
add greatly to the safety, the speed, 
the efficiericy hrid the economy of 
transportation for the Canadian 
people. ,
IVhat the railways need at the 
present moment is - the Tight to 
make reasonable charges for their 
services. — as measured by price 
levels In. general.
This nation had its economic 
foundation in the construction" 
of railway systems; When it was 
divided to ’ throw a railway 
through the wilderness north of 
Ah®' Great Lakes, across the , 
. ^a.Mes arid over the mountains, 
the decision was made to re-,
. allze' in fact, the dreams of' the- 
union of the itoattered provinces 
^6f 'British North i/Werlca. If - 
that d^ision : had ' hot been 
made, and riot executed, this 
countiy - must • have passed, 
piecemeal, into union with our- 
greater nelghboT to the south.
If the nation is to continue to 
survive, one of its essential . re­
quirements is the maintenance of 
Ite railway services in, a condition 
of efficiency, adequate for the na­
tional needs.
In a recent address, the president, 
of the Canadian Pacific stated it 
was his view that the needs of tho 
nation for transportation services 
will steadily Increase. It is his be­
lief, and I hope yours, that Can­
ada is now on' tho threshold of a 
period of rapid and almost Incrod- 
iblo economic expansion.
It has been said that it was Hit­
ler’s emphasis on highway trans- 
portatiori at the expense of the 
railroads which proved to bo the 
"Achillea Heel" in Germany’s tran- 
portatlon system. It would be fatal 
to, allow Canada to fall into the 
same trap.
THIS MODERN REFRIGERATED vessel, the “Cuidad de 
Valencia, launched at Canadian Vickers for the Gran- 
colombiana S.A. line, will serve between South American 
ports and the U.S; This is the fourth constructed by Can­
ada s largest shipyard for these owners and the first of 
four similar vessels being built in Montreal. The new ship 
was christened by Senora Ojeda, wife of the Consul Gen­
eral of Venezuela, on behalf of Senora Rosario Perez Car- 
reno Perez de Sua rez Fla'merich, wife of the President 
of the government of Venezuela.
(Continued fi-oin Page 1)
revenue In' order to obtain the 
neeesyary 25 percent,” Alder­
man Tltohmunilt aald. '''
Council hna already approached 
Uio dominion governmont for fin­
ancial aid, but tho senior govern? 
ment replied to tho effect that tho 
creek, was not its rcsponulblllty, 
and that the.aid of tho provincial 
body should bo sought.
1000,066 USTIMA’I-E ,
Since tho reply wax received flio 
city engineer hits drawn up plans 
for work on tho creek apd the coat 
of thesq Improvements la estimated 
at $600,000. An alternative plan ha.s 
also been prepared and this work 
would cost, according to estlmatOB, 
$670,000,
Hie Plans, and a letter quoting 
ft governmont report drawn up in 
1040, have been sent to tho mini­
ster of public works at Otlawiii 
Tho report quoted shows that 
government engineers favored work, 
on the Pontlotou creek mi part of 
Uie Okwogan flood control proJCcT.
BEAVER, MU^SKRAT HAVE. 
SEVERAL HAB1’:(^S IN COMMON
The beaver and muskrat have 
several habits in common, besides 
constructing homes at ground level 
and denning in the banks of lakes 
and streams, habits which might 
suggest that they are blood broth­
ers rather than remote' relatives. 
Like the beaver, the muskrat ex­
pels biii-sts of air from its lungs 
when swimming any distance under 
•ice-in Such a way -that bubbles are
iceformed here and there where 
and water meet.
Later, when the lungs require 
refueling, these service stations are 
visited, and the air from the bub­
bles,aerated and fresh, is again ut­
ilized. The muskrat, of course, can­
not remain indefinitely under water 
without air breathed in the usual 
way; its sojourn is limited and 
bubble breathing is a temporary 
measure.
Yalue For Only $1.00
' paidl )
Give soiiie.yp^nggter the tune of his life this Christ- 
mas ! ' For the' very first time anywhere we are of­
fering the most amazing selection of over 100 mini- 
ature toys for only ^1.00. This is a (lirect-to-you 
offer, and if bought separately in the stores would 
have a value'of-up to $3;00. Now here is what you 
get rrrr 8, complete cpllectioh of miniature trucks ... 
automobiles . . . furniture vans . . . fire'engines ... 
Army tfuejes . . . tanks . . ..covvboy and Indian 
charms .,. . guns and animals. But that’s not all — 
you get a • full dozen exact scale models of jet and 
rocket airplanes . . . each one with a full 1%” wing 
spread. Imagine, over 100 colorful, exciting toys 
that will give the youngster endless hours of enjoy­
ment for only $1.00 postage paid to you, in plenty 
of time for Christmas. But, the supply is limited and 
first come; first served.
BIJSH YOUB NAME AND ADDRESS WITH $1.00 
GASH, GHEQUE OR MONEY ORDER TO . . .
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©ITY OF PEMfieiON
■, :: . rnm:
Public notice is hereby given'that the'City Hali will 
be open to the public Saturday, December 20th, from , 
9:00 am. until 4:00 p.m. and will be closed all da.y '* 
Saturday, December 27th, 1962.
H G. ANDREW,
• ■ ’ ;" _____ City Clerk.
















*'A<ting it at natural to '.
SILVANA MANGANO
at braalhihg, and th* hat 
in addition a blaming ' 
itsductivenast that would 
tear* motl Hollywood 
ttart—and avan a numlior y 





ij WITH ENGLISH 
SUBTITLES
December 19-20 Friday—2 Shows—7 and 9 p.m.





^th ROBERT D0UGLAS;*'GLADYS COOPER 
mmi ,A Special Short'.Subject: “With
Canadians In Korea”
MOM© A¥ - TIIES© A¥
December 22-23 ws 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
lOdV DELIGHTS 1^1001 THRILLS!
iMa^ic C^MRjPEi:^
LUCILLE BALL* JOHH AGAR
A COLUMBIA PICTURE
HO PMHKilA MEDINA ''cw iihiu • tATMOW eois • wntm ti tMi uiiiMr • piM b sui mm < URitib m ukocu
TUESDAY IS
|ft|- Htt' - ”V''
TOTAL 
OFFER
l)i'^r>0.00 CaHli Plus $150 in'Merchandise Awards from 
E. 'M. "Toots” Phillips ttd.
EXTRA! $25.00 CASH
win bo paid If the person whose name Is called can produce an Adult 




Wednesday, Show Stars ? p.m.
Last Oomploto Show Starts 8130
Thursday, CHRISTMAS DAY, 2 complete shows ^
,C :30 and 0:00 p.m,,
as Rafael Sabatini's story of High Adventure „ 
ahd fiery romance that swept the 7 Seas IS!
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Lddi' To UCT
Miss Nan Anderson will arrive 
from Kamloops on Saturday to 
spend the holidays with her moth­
er, Mrs. J. K. Anderson.
. Mi-s. Gertrude Lockhart left for 
her home in Vancouver this week 
after spending three months with 
her unelP. John McKnight, Ellk? 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barton, Ska­
ha Lake, and Allan Surles left on 
Monday for a motor trip holiday to 
Florida.
Miss Nan Woods is leaving on 
Friday for Victoria where she will 
visit during the Jioliday season.
Dennis Light, of Prince George, 
returned north on Saturday after 
spending the past two weeks visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mns. L. J, 
Light.
Miss Joyce Brock, R.N.. who has 
•been nursing at Port Albernl,> will 
arrive in Penticton on Saturday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
F. Brock. Early in the new year 
Miss Brock, will go to Pre.sno, Cali­
fornia, where she wilf practice nurs­
ing.
Among the many family gather­
ings arranged for the holiday sea- 
■son is that being held by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Kenyon. ■ Their son Jerry, 
who attends UBC, will arrive here 
tomorrow and their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and 'Mrs. Allan Ken­
yon, of Nelson, Will be here next 
week for Christmas. All will remain 
in Penticton until the New Year. -
Mr. and Mrs, Lance Webber re­
turned home on Thursday after 
holidaying for a week-in Spokane.
Miss Rose Marie Boulding, of 
Victoria, and Jimmy Boulding, who 
attends UBC, are coming to Pen­
ticton to spend the holiday season 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar P. Boulding.
Miss Freda Alton, who is with 
the teaching staff of the Penticton 
schools, will spend the forthcoming 
holiday in Kelowna.’
Mr. and Mrs. M. I*. FlnheHy are 
holidaying for the current week in 
Spokane.
Pledge At Bazaar And Tea
Skit, Dancing At
—iui"Miii—i—ia* It-
Ml.ss Jean Macdonald, who 
tends the Oregon State College at D H W / ’ I
Corvallis, will arrive home on Sun- D r Vv OfTl^n Q ( 11 IK
day to spend the Christmas holi- vv vjiiici I 5
day with her ’parehte, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Colin C. Macdonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex 'lUrnbulf were
Christmas Party
The regular dinner meeting of 
hosw to a numto of their Mena, mwf SSroSJ'
ond their thlldren on soodov "j!
Alexander Room of the Legion Hall 
took the form oX a Christmas party. 
, Miniature Christmas trees, tall, 
red tapers and pine boughs were 
effectively used by Mrs. Ken Daven­
port and Mi’S. E. G. JVere to decor­
ate the dinner tables. •
Prior'' to the evening’s entertain­
ment, arranged by Miss Sheila 




- MEPE ! ' .
For Last 
Gift Su^estiiiniii
You’ll be wise; tdio, if 
you take advanti^ge olF 
these year ’roi|n4<fg;ifAsi




Olarinetta    76c
. Recognised os pre-;, 
band training 
instrumehta.
JUST ARRIVED IN TIME 
FOR CHRISTMAS I 
Shipment of Italy’B ' Pineat
PIANO AOOORpiONS
I -. n.’ 'I
Alwaya accoptttblo and an 
ideal laatjpinute gift;
O SHEET MUSIC 
» CAROL FOLIOS 
O RECORDS
(lomplcto aBBortment In all 
makoB and all Hiieedfl.
■______








and their bhildren on Sunday af 
ternoon.
Among the many students from 
the Victoria Normal School arriving 
in Penticton oh Friday to spend the 
Christmas holidays at home are 
Miss Pat Gunning, Miss Barbara 
Bermbach, Miss Beverley Ede and 
Miss Betty Dungate.
Guests at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Garrloch are their 
daughter and small granddaughter. 
Mrs. H. L. McLelland and Eliza­
beth. Their son-in-law, Lieut. Mc­
Lelland, who Is with the American 
Air Force, is currently overseas tak­
ing a special course.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Young are 
leaving on Saturday for Calgary 
where they will visit dui^ng the 
holiday at the home of Mr. a^d 
Mrs. D. li, Donahue.
Among Penticton Kiwanians tra­
velling to Oroville on Sunday to 
attend a meeting of district clubs’ 
officers and committee members 
were J. T. Young. H. A. Mitchell, 
R. A. Patterson, Dr. J. H. Staple- 
ton, W. C. Dupont, and George 
Arsensi .
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Turnbull will 
leave early in the week to Spend 
the Christmas holiday with rela­
tives in New Westminster and Van­
couver.
Cecil MacKenzie will arrive home 
this week-end from UBC • to visit 
during the holidays with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs; Kenheth Mac­
Kenzie.
Mr. and' Mrs. J. W. Johnson are 
leaving', tomorrow for Vaheouvw' 
where they will spend the Christ­
mas season visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr.; and Mrs; 
Robert Johnson. They will -travel 
Jater to Albei-ta to .spend ■Netv^t.Year 
in Calgary. - ' ..' ’
Mrs. J, H. Ward arid r.ori Jimmy 
are leaving on "Friday to join Mr. 
Ward’at Prince George where they 
will take- up residence.
T^e Civic Employees Union, Lo­
cal; 308, held a successful Christ­
mas party for. the members’ chil­
dren on Saturday in the K.P. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Weight and 
Mr. ,and‘Mrs. J. N,'Kennedy left 
yesterday for California where they 
will visit for the remainder of the 
winter months.
Miss Catherine Bless, who is at­
tending Normal School, at Victoria, 




Several donations to various char­
itable projects and groups^were ap­
proved by: the members at the 
monthly meeting of the IPenticton 
Women’s Institute held in the Red 
Cross Centre on Tuesday of last 
week.
The president, Mrs. John Bowen- 
Colthurist, opened proceedings by 
reding Philip Briiks’ poem on 
Christmas. Continuing with the 
business, approval was given to a 
twenty-five dollar donation to “Save 
the Children Fund”, a fifty dollar 
contribution In support of' the 
■ li-i. ■■ “Home Management House” beingSte Mr nnrt a''??. bullffor home economics students
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ai-thur Bless. at UBC and a donation to the
r- -ar ...■n _ ■ i. Penticton Central Welfare Com-
SMurdi'y otter spendto? thTp^'t SS w’Dlm»'?u“d'‘'wS re!
rKoo!e"nS‘"““ —r^Soef dS.
were discussed during the business aGhttering Christmas ornaments and
session of the meeting.
Pinal plans were made for the 
club’s annual tea being held ori 
January 17 in the Canadian Le­
gion Hall under the convenershlp 
of Miss Mickey Bell and Mrs. Juan 
Puddy.
The members unanimously sup­
ported the Canadian Legion Ladies’ 
Auxiliary’s letter to the city coun­
cil with regard to adequate spray-; 
ing to control flie.s and insects next 
summer. .
Miss Adelaide Evan.s was ap­
pointed treasurer to fill the vacancy 
created when the former treasurer,
The pledge made to the Pehticton 
Hospital Furnishing Fund by the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary to the United 
Commercial Travelers will be aug­
mented considerably as the result 
of the ,succes.'-fui. tea and bazaar 
held on Saturday at the- Canadian 
Legion Hall under the auspices of 
the L.A. The organization made its 
pledge last year in support of the 
diagnostic clinic in the cancer divi­
sion of the 'new hospital.
The inany guests attending the 
Saturday afternoon affair were 
welcomed by Mrs. David Gillespie 
and Mrs. John Jerome, president 
and vice-pre.'ident respectively of 
the auxiliary.
A seasonal theme, which featured 
pine cones, holly berries, red can­
dles and cedar boughs, was used 
extensively in the decorations of 
the hall, booths and tea tables
YE! HEM YE!
4]^ LAST CALL!
:iowhoy Belts ......... .............................
Plastic Tinkle Blocks, boxed .............  1.50
\ ^ Regulation .SkT Mitts, 2-6 ................. 1.69
.............. ....... iiSO
Embroidered Nylon Dresses, 1-3 ......  g
F' Leather Dress Gloves, fleece lined .... 2,08
Grand’mere Cardigans, 8-14 ........  5.05
Be sure a.nd see our full selection to complete your 
Christmas Shopping.
No less than l.'J shipments have arrived this past week.
DEAN’S n.
BABIES - BOYS - GIRLS AND WOOL DEPTS
243 Main St. Penticton Dial 42S9
I—
meeting a short skit You Re-
member When- was presented by m! w“you“rmfd
several BP Club members, among Mrs p s Moen ^ *
whom were Miss Hkzel Southard, An artrioH off..’.Ss mSa! ^5'“ «?“!'' vefy"w“3?'^treS“;.?rea Tup
reading by John Jerome
Hetiie"'p?rkmr£ Miri^f’pS Mre ^a'
Md Mrs. Jaek Reading. Urs. Fred william Auly^to chmie ol'pi-'
““ Ha^ey Ky,e,'L?ete" and
T 5rSc?S\y Club ‘IS;
Ts was followed by square dr-”” ----- •" - • •
dancing. • tiJi y. yuuiier^ ciock; H. G, Bull,
clock, 'and Mrs. A.- C. Ackerman, 
hamper. ’The door prize was w^ori 
by MLss Ardelle Auty.
Mrs; Jack Petl'ey nndt'Mri 
George Raptls;'
•Miss- Roberito s Light,(;wha ilfl. oh. 
the teaching staff of the John Nor- 
quay ': School, Vancouver,' will ar­
rive hoirie on Saturday to spend the 
hollclay.B with her parents', Mr. and 
Mrs; L, J, Light. Arriving here next 
week for Ohristmn.3 will be Mr. and 
Mrs, Light’s son arid daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Rus.'seli Light, of 
Kelowna.
We do not trust God, but tempt 
Hlrti, when our expectations Blacken 
our exertions, , ~m. Henry.
niembers; had : takerii to the meet­
ing.’ Thls^'Was'' Iollb\Vea by ^he' sef'-j 
ving^of refreshments.
The Women’s- Institute plans to 
enlist' the help of the "Welcome 
Wagon” in an endeavor to contact 
newcomers to the-district. The or­
ganization, extends an Invitation to 
these'strangers to attend its meet­
ings. The .next one is-scheduled 
for January 13 in the Red Cross 
Centre.- «
Russ BiqHatdson
Genial Rubs Rleliarijiioii l« fea­
tured each morning from 0 to 
10 a,III. OH "Light and •Lyrleiil", 
heard on the 8 a.m, MoGavIn's 
newBoaBl, and In the-MO. of the- 
popular Cahlno 1‘rogram each 
day 3»30 p.m., Rponnored by 
nine Rlhlion ahd Royal Dairy.
p 'f j) U'^ t* ' 1 i J I f- 1, ) 1 j U* s I
ing the afternoon tea hour.
After the conclusion of the busi­
ness the meeting assumed the na- 
tiifc of a Christmas party, a most
Mr. and Mrs. George Fetley, of 
Vancouver, will spend the forth-
.-.ana.Mis.s by; Mra: C. W.' Llntott, ■ whd' 
th'pn-distributed the gifts 'which th,e
St. Andrew’s L.A. 
Elects'Qfficers
Mr's; J. L. PdletHdrife was re­
turned to the office of president at 
tlie annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid of St. Andrew’s PreabytorJan 
Cluirch held ot 'her home on' Dc- 
eembor-4. ■
Others elected to office wore Mrs, 
John ' Bowen-Oolthurst, vloo-prOBl- 
dent; Mrs. Archie Featl, sccrotary- 
trenBuro'r, and Mis. H. J, Hughea, 
corresponding secretary.
Vorlous reports received at tho 
meeting indicated a very bucccbb- 
ful year Just oortcludcd.
Mrs,’ Palethorpo welcomed Mrs. J. 
Verdrtnk' ond Mi’s. George' Daulk- 
hnm rts now members to the La­
dles’ Aid.
At the conclusion of the buslne.sH 
session delicious refreshments were 
served by tlio hostess.
Recess For Workers 
Of Local Red, Cross
Tlio sowers and kiiltter.i of the 
Pehticton bninoli of the oanddlon 
Red Cress Society will have-a re-* 
COBS (luring tho soaBonal holiday 
period,
Meeting each week tlicac worlters 
will assemble on Friday, December 
10, for tho final session of tho year.
They will reconvene on tlio sec­
ond Friday, .Tanuary 0, of the now 
year.
evergreens were artistically ar­
ranged to centre the main tea table 
at which Mrs. W. A. Rathbun, Mr.s. 
John H. Pearson, Mrs. j. T. Young 
and Miss Mary Ellen Walker nre- 
sided.
Tea convener. Mr.s. David Frost, 
was ably assisted by .several com­
mittee members, among whom were 
Mrs. R. A. Paterson, Mrs. R. Suter, 
Mrs. K. Hall and Mrs. L. N. Wish- 
art.
Serviteurs were Mrs. William Mc- 
CuUough. Mrs. R. S. Hollett and 
Girl Guides under the supervision 
of Mrs. W. A. Holden.
A large variety of merchandisewas sold%t trSza^ “.
Good used clothing was taken to were°?£"' Norman'Sdr M?.fT 
the meeting to be distributed to H FralS’Mre JoSson
rS£%'?an ApJ/ton' ''*'''''^^^^^^ Harold Hatton.’Mrs.'Frank
Following the adjournment of the Sng^°"
ChristmLs Pai’ty By 
Lawn Bowling Club
More than CO members and 
friends attended ’ the Christmas 
darty held on Monday of last week 
ih the'JlOOP Hall by-the Penticton 
L'awri , Bowling Club. ■
’ A pleasant .session of whist was 
followed by the presentation of 
cups and trophies by the president 
of the women’s, group, Miss Hettie 
Parkin, and C. W. Lintott, retir­
ing president of the men’s club.
The evening concluded with 
games and program of music, in 
which was featured a .male quartet 
and the' singing of well known 
songs.
Surprise Party Held 
For Mrs. M. Orowle
A happy afternoon was spent last 
week at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Cai’ter, city trailer camp, when a 
number of friends gathered to sur­
prise Mrs. Margaret Crowle, who 
with her daughter, Mrs, L. J. 
Weeks, will leave Penticton to take 
up residence In Vancouver.
After the ^ervlng-of refreshments 
by . the hostess the guest of honor 
was-presented-with a studded maple 
leaf breochifrpm the several guests, 
present, nmon"g“'whom wefe NfrV.' 
Brittain, Mris. R. Husband. Mre. j. 
Johnson, Mrs. L. Evans, Mrs. R. 
Amos, Mrs. Heal, Mra. W. E. Car­
ter, E. Carter and ll. Clark.
To The Votefs of Peofiofon
I wish to take this opportunity to thank you all 
for the support accorded to me at the polls dur­
ing the recent civic elections.
I shall endeavor to guard the trust placed in me 
by consciehtiously discharging my duties as 
alderman.




As a result of the recent questionnaire by a majority 
of better than 2 to 1 the Retail Merchants of Pen­
ticton decided to observe the follhvsiing hours for 
Christmas Shopping; ■ ;
Monday, Dec. 22nd, open to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, open to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 24th, open to 5:30
Closed Christmas day and Boxing day.'
Open Saturday, Dec. 27th to 9 p.m.
(except grocery, meat and. barber shops)
Wednesday, December 31st, close at 12 noon
NOTE; iColurabia Coachways Buses will operate on full 
.schedule Wednesday, Dec. 24th <same as: a normal-Sat­
urday schedule). .
Closed New Year’s Day o.ud January 2nd, and for 
the following three-months all. stores will close at 
I 6 p.m, Saturday nights.













" Look, gold plated inttialH 
HR Free of ,ohargo on these 
u smart leather and plastio 
■■ at. iFyc-IllllyardH.
1'laBtlcM from
ChrlstinaB Bpcoial on Mens 
Socks regular length and 
ankle' soxs. Nylon xblend 















Hero it la one of the 
smartest selootlon of ties 
ill town. Deijtbir--still they 
are on nt n speolal Chrisl- 
inaa I’rlee, there are pan- 
ncis assorted,-.smart dress- 
ties a grand: range of eol- 
ors and patterns^
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PENTICTON, B.C., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1952 Page Sevefl
’ewell Party 
'Trs. J. H. Ward
jMrs. J. H. Ward, who is leaving- 
jntlcton to take up • residence in 
ince Geoi'ge, was the honored 
est at a farexvell surprise party 
Id at the home of Mrs. j. Rus.sell 
it Wednesday evening.
More than 20 guests were present 
enjoy a pleasant evening of con- 
its and mu.sic.
Each guest at the party had been 
ked to attend as she was dressed 
len receiving her invitation; 
nsequently the party attire was' 
cjdedly varied. Prizes were pre- 
nted to Mrs. Allen' E. Mather, 
IS. W. C. Johnson and Mrs. J. 
Carson for arriving in the most 
lusual party clothes and. to Mr.s. 
ard for being the best dressed 
lest present. .
At the conclusion of the various 
mes delicious refmshments 'were 
rved by the hostess assisted by 
rs. George Arsens.
Lunch, Gi^t Exchange 
By Fruit Packers
A gifi ' exchange was held by the 
guests foUowing. a luncheon last 
week at Warwick’s Commodore cafe 
byi packers of grader 5 at the 
Penticton Co-operative * Growers' 
packinghouse.
- Luncheon arrangements were con­
vened by Mrs. Mary O'Brian with 
Mrs. G. M, Davis presiding for the 
occasion.
Guests attending the luncheon 
were Mrs. Peggy Alleicott, Mrs. 
Flora ■ Marshall, Mrs. Myrtle Gai’- 
nett, Mrs., Mary O’Brian, Mrs. Tiny 
Ridler, Mrs. Rose Gartner, Mrs. 
Edna Davis, Mrs.. Mary Lucas, Mrs. 
Peggy Goldade, Miss Hilda Rbsen- 
burg, Miss Eva' Sherstobetowf and 
Miss Madeline Ekins.
Nebraska has a water sup]>ly of 





I! ARRIVES —- Lord Provo'st Jame.s Hiller (right) of Edin- 
j! burgh as he arrived in Mbntreal recently by TCA to. begin 
ja P>-week tour of Eastern Canada and the. United States
Novelties Buffet Lunch
aimed at building increasing 'goodwill and solidarity be- 
! I tween Scots here and in Scotland. He is shown with his city 
i I officer, holding a haggis.
KELOWNA — Interior vegetable v 
growers enjoyed a fairly good year,
1 returns from some crops being 
much higher than usual.
This was Indicated in the an­
nual report of the B.C. Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board, sub­
mitted at the 17th annual con­
vention which opened here last 
Thursday. Delegates from as far 
north aS Quesnel south to the in­
ternational-border attended.
Tom 'Wilkinson is Imard chair­
man, while other members are F. 
W. Hack, M. W, Marshall and L. R. 
Stephens. Secretary is Ted Poole, 
of Kelowna.
The board took exception to Am- 
efican produce being dumped on 
the praii'ie market ju.st when in­
terior vegetables are ready for mar­
keting, and Indicated steps would 
be taken to correct this situation in 
the future.
Discussing crops in general, the 
report stated that the marketing 
trend was somewhat mixed during 
the past season, and while the 
movement of some crops has not 
been as good,nor as.high-priced as 
the board desired, other crops have 
moved extraordinarily well at prices 
higher than usual.
SCQRE EDITORIAL 




Factor In Quality 
Canned Vegetables
ter a few hours haurin a condition 
far from .satisfactory from the re­
tail or wholesale merchants' point 
of view,” the report stated.
The roadside stand was con- 
fitructed dUe to .complaints from 
coast people., regarding the quality 
of vegetables and fruit which they 
had pui’chased from private stands 
in the intei’ior. Financing wqs done 
by the IVMAL.
POTATO SHORTAGE
The long open fall was ideal for 
delivery of cannery tomatoes and 
with increased tonnage and increas­
ed prices the growing of cannery 
tomatoes proved much more worth­
while than it has done for the past 
several yeans, it was stated.
Another .shortage of potatoes is 
anticipated for the second year in 
a row. "Sizing up crop conditions 
throughout the whole of North Am­
erica, it would appear likely that 
another .shortage of potatoes might 
occur before the season ends, and 
it is only because of the uncontroll­
ed marketing taking place in Al­
berta that our price is'down as low
I 'Water is a mast Important factor 
VERNON—Kamloops Elks secur- excellence of quality is to be at- 
ed their league leading position in tained in canned vegetables, but, 
the OSAHL team standings when unfortunately, its importance is too 
they downed Dave McKay’s Vernon often overlooked, says G. Strachan, 
Canadians 4-2 last night nt the food technologist, of the experim- 
Verhon Civic arena. ental .station at Lethbridge, Alberta.
Kamloops started the scoring off It has been estimated that from 25 
four minute.s after the opening -to 300 gallons of water are required 
whistle when.Lundmark took a pass to process one case of the various 
from Larson and slipped it past vegetables. As water is in close 
Lussier’s stick. From then on .until contact, with the raw material dui'- 
the end of the period Kamloops had ing most of the processing time, it 
easy access to the Canadian net is es.sential Ihati it be free from 
and the lights on the tally board both organic and mineral contam- 
showed the visitors three goals 'co inants. Most municipal water sup- 
Vernon’s none. plies are .so processed that at least
Vernon scored their first goal
<‘1-^ jl
for the night when Ted Simms, 
who was skating in company 
with Davidson and llage in­
stead Qf the Ballance and Tar- 
now line, snaked the puck from 
a mix-up around the Eiks* goal 
mouth to break goalie Hal Gor­
don’s potential shut out. 
Kamloops scored their fourth goal 
a short, two minutes later when 
Hryciuk gathered the rubber in 
from Smith to give the Elks their 
three, point edge again. Bobby
as it is at this time of the year,” the Holmes, playing his first game aft-
I
Penticton Armouries — Dec. 31, 1952
I Summer Slept Sway 
By Ground Squirrel
ESQUIRES ORCHESTRA
, Tickets on sale at 
CLIFF GREYELLS RECORD BAR 
SATURDAY, DEC. 20, 1952
Tickets ^4.00 each
One of the outstanding examples 
of aestivation, or summer sleep, 
among native mammals is provided 
by the Columbian Ground Squirrel, 
a rodent peculiar to the west, 
which, in certain arid inter-moun­
tain regions, takes to its nest early 
in July and sleeps through the 
summer period of drought until 
the rains of early fall di'ench the 
land, when it awakens and is ac­
tive for a short period prior to 
hibernating.
Should rain fail to fall, aestiva­
tion becomes hibernation without a 
between period of wakefulness. 
( When this happens the Columbian
Ground Squhrel,' despised by the 
agriculturist for the damage it does 
to crops, shares with its cousin, 
the marmot of the mountain slopes, 
the honor of remaining dormant 
for nearly two-thirds of its allotted 
span of life.
The habit of sleeping when acti­
vity among wild creatures is at its 
highest peak is prompted not by 
lack of food, believed to be the 
reason for hibernation, but the 
lack of moisture in the herbage it 
devours, nloisture necessary for 
bodily functions it does not pro­
cure in any other way. The phe­
nomenon is a fui'ther example of 
adaption to environment, for the 
same species occurring in terrain 
where di-ought' is unkown, never 
sleep in summer. ■
controlled marketing was scored by 
the board, and it singled out an 
editorial appearing in the News 
Herald which charged tomatoes
report went on.
The early potato deal was .suc­
cessful with prices higher than last 
year. Harvesting of Netted Gems 
was delayed by the long open fall. 
VVith the exception of one or two 
cars,, movement did not commence 
until mid-October. There was a
er a four week layoff, made his 
debut back on the ice when he 
scored the Canucks second goal five 
minutes before the closing whistle.
were allowed to rot in the fields or large crop of fall planted onions 
were fed to pigs. The board stated 1 and they moved out at increased
Osoyoos growers had the best to­
mato movement in years and this 
was confirmed by R. Schmidt, .sec­
retary of the Osoyoos local of the 
BGIVGA. Members regretted that 
many other , Canadian newspapers 
picked up the News Herald editor­
ial.
A roadside stand was constructed 
by the Interior Vegetable Market­
ing Agency Ltd. at Hope, and while 
the lumber strike delayed opening 
by six weeks, a great deal of ex­
perience was gained. “This experi­
ment in marketing served a pur­
pose . . . as it definitely brought 
home some of the shortcomings in 
our system of packing as both vege­
tables and fruit were arriving af-
prices compared with previous 
years. Spring planted onions were 
a disappointment. Crop was small 
but prices high.
In conclusipn, the board stated 
there were, two prosecutions for il­
legal transportation of vegetables, 
both offenders being convicted. A 
third prosecution is pending.
SUMMARY
First period— 1, Kamloops, Land­
mark (Larson) 4:15; 2, Kamloops, 
Larson (Jackson) 11:51; 3,; Kam­
loops, Hryciuk (Smith-Carlson) 14:- 
16. Penalty — Hryciuk.
Second period— 4, Vernon, Simins 
(Davidson-Hage) 16:10; 5, Kam­
loops, Hryciuk (Smith) 18:25. Pen­
alties — Nil. Vi-
Third period — 6, Veimon, Holmes 
(Ballance, Tarnow) 15:42. Penal­
ties — McDougal, Ballance, -Harms.
Mr., Mrs. J. A. Marett 
Honored At Parties
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marett. who 
are taking up residence in Van­
couver, have been honored guests 
at several recent social gatherings.
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar? 
low, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Lynch, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burbridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Merrick and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Baker.
Mr. Marett left early this week 
for the coast while .Mrs.''Marett,
Among the many entertaining for | Stephen and Elizabeth V(ill. travel 




You’ll skip around the house in 
these comfortable quilted house­
coats from Gray’s.- In satin, 
bengaline wool and tie-silk. '
(Opposite the Post Office) 
“The original Oray'w In 
Penticton”
A
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The teen-age. crowd 
“go’’ for these gayly 
colored sweater ker­





. 'V,'.' ‘''’.-''A It
Takb your choice . . . the new WASH­
ABLE orlon-and-wool skirts, by Jonathon 
Logan, that dry overnight and keep their 
pleats without pressing, or the popular 
all-woo! skirts by Golfex, Nat Gordon or 
Spofctacraft. These creations are all the 
proijlucts of the top designers you are all 
fawfiliar with from the leading fashion 
magazines.
|| Gray's buyer lias ju.st returned from 
New York with the very late.st .styb'.s 
and gift items destined for m’lady’s 
Christmas tree. Ali’cady in are those 
fascinating Waist Cinehers guaran­
teed to “make your waist little and 
your fashion reputation t)ig” iind, to 
iidd ii pnie.tieal. note, to lielp, keep, 
your blouse securely tuek'cd in.
./
MATCHED CHARM SET
You’ll fall for “Luxite’s” lingerie, so lovely with its double in­
sets of nylon ;het'’Sna:la(:'e.. .V net ruffle trim ... its rows of 
dainty elastic’'encircling the waist (of the gown). Gray’s 
has these feminine CHARM SETS BY LUXITE . ; . the same 
style of lovely nylon tricot lingerie as worn by Yolande 
Donlan, star of the British movie “Penny Princess”! Sizes 32 
to 40. C610V.S,’ white, .pink, blue, black. : ,
the organic material is eliminated, 
but hardnef.s usually remains.
Water hardness always causes 
difficulty In processing, especially 
where heat precipitates calcjum and 
magnesium salts in equipment such 
as heat exchangers, boilers, kettles, 
etc. Unless these salts are removed 
by water treatment, inefficiency of 
heat exchange, and often prema­
ture failure, results. These same 
salts, when in direct contact with 
the product, tend to cause changes: 
for in.'tance, pears are known to 
be toughened when calcium ^Its 
and magnesium salts are present in 
exce.ss of,200 parts per million. This 
also occurs when soaking dried ^ 
beans, whereas beets tend to show a 
whitish bloom under such condi­
tions. Toughening in peas is ap­
parently' induced during blancWng, 
when the products are in contact 
with a brine solution using ' hard 
water. The washing operationg,. pn 
the other hand, do not cause tough­
ening to ' any - measurable extent. 
Snap, beans and corn show no 
changes in hard water, even when 
1,000 parts per million of calcium 
are present. Water softening is 
advisable for most products. Corn, 
however, is discoloured if the Water 
is made too soft.
Other, water-borne minerals, such 
as iron and manganese, cause dis- 
colorizafion of most vegetable pl’o- 
ducts. Fortunately, these. coiistltur = 
ents are not very common in com­
mercial waters.
Highly alkaline water supplies, 
usually from deep wells, cause more 
damage to containers and equip­
ment than to the product itself. 
Tinned cans suffer from etching or 
spangling,, especially if highly --al- 
kallriP water is used for booking or 
Moiing. This form of damage will o. 
cause rusting'and subsequent loss-'- 
o^ the container, but. can be over- : 
^cotne -by ' judicious application of 
sy'ch inhibitors as sodium ,chromate ; 
or dtchromate.'. - . v
S ’ .In gerifcral. the .water' fpr _a; can-^ 
nery should be a serious considgra-... 
tionf'it is not possible just to con­
nect a pump to the iveU and expect 
excellent products.
GOWN,S, eaelv.14,05 ' - ’ SLIPS, each 8.95
' PANTIES, pair 3.95
■*
IToro for your approval is only a par- im
V ■ V [
SWEATERS
Alwayi a fav’oi'ite 'wltlt the 
younger set- * are < Gray’s 
sweaters by Dalkeith and 
Lansed. ■ ,
Priced from 0.95'
tial list of Gni'y’s (’bristmas soU‘e,ti(»ns 
. , . r)Mn(‘niboi’, |t |s'Gra.'l’^s-for^iriflk 'iit
WAIST CINCHERS
(’l)i’isiiuas! - if<4




Malmberg Rites . v
.The home of Rev. William Alan, 
Moss street, Victoria, was the set- ' 
ting, recently for, the. marriage , of 
Miss. Connie Malmberg and-Donald 
Richard. Gardiner HMCS Naden.
The parents of the wedding prin­
cipals are residents of Penticton; 
.the , bride’s- parents,.,Mr., and Mr?. . . 
Carl Malmberg, reside on Van 
Horjne street,, and'the grbom’s par­
ents are Mr,; and Mrs, John Gardi­
ner, Hansen street.
The bride wore a smart navy 
tallleur accented by a red rose and y 
jwhite’eamelia coysagb £u^ her Wed-' ! 
ding, attire. . ... -
Mrs, Sid Stafford, as matron of 
honor,’ chose pink with blending 
accessories for her^ ensemble. Mr.
'•-W
' ' ' '
KNlrtED suits
More -women every year are taking to tho 
knitted “all-purpose’'■ suit. Gray’s has 









You will bo pleased with the 
broathrtaklng glamor of these 
up-to-the-minute Now Yoik 
cocktail and afternoon (li'(;((,s(!s, 
In novelty fabrics.
HANDBAGS
That add that touch of 
distinction for evening or 
daywear by Marco and 
Peri'lns In suede and kid. 
Colors: red, gold, brown, 
navy, purple, grey, pink.
Stafford was thebestinan, for
groo0i,.li’;!)'
""A’ wedding reception was held
following the ceremony at the homo 
of Mr. i and Mrs. Stafford where 
the groom’s mother assisted in re- 
celvlng the guests. She 'was at- 
trncllvoly attired in royal, blue and 
.wore n corsage of pink carnations. 
The newly, mgrriod^ couple have 
postponed a -wedding; trip until 
Christmas time when they plan to 
visit Penticton. . ,
Among tho out of town guests In 
yiclorln for tho ceremony, werg tlio 
groom’s mother; hla slater, Mrs. E. 
Tolhurst, and tho bride’s sister, Miss 
Carol Molmbcrg, all of Penticton,
Priced from 4195'
Fashion l.s swinging back to tlio largo roomy hnncl- 






At Gray'S you’ll find a 
chniionu to suit cvoi-y oc- 
cn.slon.
1,98 to'22.95
For that after-tho-oporatlon re­
cuperation or Just lazy, reading- 
ln-be<l. lounging these bod Jac­
kets from Gray’s arc just what 
the doctor ordered. In quilted 
satin, blue or n)nk, medium and 






Use Your Budget or Charge Account
Suit and Coat Specialists
UT '
, you'.vo a voguish flair for I’abul- 
ous foshlons you won’t want to take 
them off I Now dramatic fabrics 
with surface Interest and wonder- t 
, ful color' combinations , , . now \ 
shoulder lines . . . brilliant styling * 
. , , all expertly tailored to make 
any one a wise fashion Investment.
Priced from 'I9,95
9
The first known man to report 
petrified trees in Arizona was an 












(Opposite tho Post Office) 
The onginnl Gray’s in 
Penticton
? SPECIAL PURCHASE
Of Bamuol iMIntz eonts, styled In 
Paris. TlioBo Imnortod woolens 
rc'gulorly sell up to $110,
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^et your invitations to the
Gyro
New Year's Eve 
Dance
from manager at the S,S, 
iSicamous or at Knights.
















(Continued from Page 1.)
chosen vice - chairman, and 
H. C. MacNeill, Peachland, 
secretary. Mr. Wight has serv­
ed as secretary of the council 
for the past year.
The growers decided that a spec­
ial soft fruit pooling meeting, sim­
ilar to the one held recently on 
apple pooling, should be held, with 
the date to be set by the soft fruit 
pooling committee of the BCFGA.
Reporting to the growers on the 
November 26 and 27 convention of 
the B;C. Federation of Agriculture 
In Vancouver, Colin MacKenzie 
stated that six of the resolutions 
passed at that gathering were spon­
sored by the BCFGA,
RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
Two of the resolutions dealt with 
the exclusion of irrigation districts 
from payment of the federal and 
proviricial sales taxes.
Another resolution passed urged 
the removal of the three percent 
SS and MA tax from "material, 
equipment and supplies required in 
all types of Irrigation". At present 
no tax is paid on sprinkler irriga­
tion equipment, but some other 
types of irrigation materials are 
taxed.
A BCFGA sponsored resolu­
tion endorsing the Provincial 
Farm Labor Service and its 
policies and urging its expan­
sion where possible was also en­
dorsed.
, A fui’ther resolution supported 
the -CBC, expressing appreciation 
for the programs supplied in the 
interests of all Canadians and 
particularly for the agricultural 
programs such- as Farm Forum.
The final BCFGA sponsored re­
solution passed dealt with public 
relations and concerned the recent
$4.50 — Charge To 
Public Relations
No charge will be made to 
Keremeos for the use of a water 
pump loaned by City Council 
during the packinghouse fire re- 
c6ntly and the loan will be writ­
ten off as a "neighborly gesture”, 
council agreed this week.
Cost of the rental was estimat­
ed at $224.
It was Alderman J. G. Harris 
who suggested that no charge 
should be made.
“What about the $4.50 labor 
cost?" asked the city engineer. 
"To whom will that be charged?"
“Let’s put it down to public 
relations”, Alderman E. A.'ntch- 
marsh smiled, referring to Al­
derman Frank C. Christian’s re­
cent complaint that too little is 
spent on goodwill advertising.
"You made sure it wasn’t too 
much.” countered Alderman 
Christian. ,
expressed In the editorials of some 
newspapers. The resolution ex 
pressed the opinion that the writers 
of these editorials were misinform­
ed and suggested this situation be 
corrected through closer contact 
with the press and a program of 
education.
Mr. MacKenzie also reported that 
J. M. Kosby, of Vernon, was ap­
pointed a director of the B.C. Fed­
eration of Agriculture, and Vernon 
Ellison, of Oyama, was chosen vice- 
chairman of the federation.
BCFGA delegates to the conven­
tion included Mr. MacKengie, Mr. 
Kosty, Mr. Garrish and J. C. Camp­
bell, of Salmon Arm.
Each year scientists discover 20 





. ------------ Juipter is largest of the sun’s
hostility towards marketing, boardsplanets.











Largest Stock In The 
Interior
5 pee Chrome 
Suites
Heat, Mark, and Stain Resistant 
Plastic Tops. Graceful, com- 
[fortable chairs, easy-to-clean 
'plastic covers in wide range of 
beautiful colours. Chairs and 




YOU PAY O^LY 99-50
or 2.50 per week
Electrohome Radios
No Money Down!
4R Combination Radio 
® 3 Speed Record Changer 
S 10'^ Speaker 
® Built-In Loop Antenna 
Beautiful Hand Rubbed 
Deilcraft Cabinet 
® Powerful Radio







or 2.75 per week
K toh. . I UP FOR CHRISTMAS!
I ‘cON'I’EHT. Phono 32u"|f dlRlSTMAHK win be awarded! ^ ^ Judged Tuesday, Dec. B.'l. Prizes i
EIEMI^ETX^S .STORES
'“mr ■ Appliance H'.rdwI«"!‘TmUure'
WE SELL ■ WE INSTALL - WE SERVICE
MAVOa AaiMOW ON - NMOa ABNOW ON - NMOO AaNOW
PENTICTON HERALD. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17, 1952
stamps of the reign of Queen Elizabeth 'which will be on sale 
offices from Pecember 5. Both stamps have as the main feature of 
their design a portrait of Her Majesty taken from a phonograph. The 2Vid stami) 
colored magenta-red, shows the Queen’s portrait surrounded by an oranmentai
a group in the bottom lefthand corner, heraldic representa­
tion of the nation^ emblems of the United Kingdom. The I'-^sd stamp, colored 
green, shows the Queen s head surrounded by a circlet of the national emblem.
Importance Of Concrete Sidewalks, 
Aid To Tourist Industry Stressed 
By Alderman Christian In Report
Importance of cement sidewalks 
and pther works of a permanent 
nature were stressed in the report 
of Alderman Frank C. Christian 
presented to the ratepayers at the 
annual stewardship meeting last 
week.
Alderman Christian also stressed 
the need for an advertising budget 
If the city is, to encourage the. de­
velopment of the tourist Industry 
here..
The town planning commission 
also came ih for comment by the 
alderman.
'It is unfortunate that the town 
planning commission did not exist 
years ago. If it had, we would not 
have had the city garage on Carml 
road.
"I would like to see funds allocat­
ed to the town planning comm^- 
sion,” he said.
The alderman also emphasized 
the importance of a program of 
cement sidewalks to replace those 
built years ago which are now fall­
ing into disrepair.
The city, engineer, Alderman 
Christian explained, has asked fdr 
cement batching aiid gravel screen-, 
ing plants here so that concrete 
can,,be manufactured for use on 
sidewalks and other projects. "I 
think consideration should be given 
to this idea in the coming year,” he 
said.
Alderman Christian, commenting 
on taxes,- said that Improvements 
have been made to the city in the 
p^t few; years and that taxes 
should be reasonable and fair and 
that the public has, a right to ex­
pect results for its money.
He spoke of the $1,400,000 budget 
and of the more than $300,000 spent 
toy the public works and domestic 
water departments. He agreed thdt 
work of a permanent nature is im­
portant but stressed that niore 
money should be spent on advertis­
ing to encourage development of 
the tourist Industry.
'It is not fair that less than $200 
should have .been, spent on good­
will advertising last year. We must 
budget for advertising In future,” 
Alderman Christian said.
Additional Land 
On Ellis System 
May Be Irrigated
city Council will recommend to 
the Water Rights Comptroller in 
Victoria that any additional land 
placed under irrigation on the Elite 
Creek system should not exceed 76 
acres, and that tho lots should be 
designated by council.
Tho decision was made Monday 
after discussion of the report of a 
mooting lost week between membors 
of council, a water rights branch 
representative and the city solicit­
or, which stated that the water 
comptroller has suggested an In- 
croaso In the irrigated area on tho, 
Ellis preok system.
Council considered tho pos­
sibility of some future council put- 
ting land under irrigation to the 
detriment of those already owning 
water rights on tho system, unless a 
limited area of land Is specified.
Duncan Avenue
May Be Extended
Advice of the town planning com­
mission will be sought before City 
Council agrees on the route along 
which Duncan avenue should bo 
extended In order to give residents 
easier access to tho downtown area.
This wos decided this week when 
the city engineer told council that 
ho had made a study of tho project 
and found two possible routes. One 
crosses park land south of tlie war­
time housing project, fcnd tho other 
route is oast of tho reservoir, at 
the foot of Duncan avenue, to Dc- 
Bcclc i-oad.
Cost are almost Identical.
Mr, Wnllcer's survey wos author­
ized after residents objected to the 
use of Carml road In order to get 
to town, At that time eoutioll was 
told that tho Oiirml road routib add­
ed about one half mil© to the dla- 
tauce.
White-(all squirrels- are found
only In Kalbab National li^irest; 
Arizona.
Farmers Say Women 
Should Be Active 
In Community Life
’The stay-at-home wife is not ad­
mired by the farm people of Can­
ada, judging by the opinions ex­
pressed by 800 Farm Forum groups 
which recently discussed the topic 
“Farm Women in Public Life”. 
Nearly 13,000 farm men and women 
In all provinces except Newfound­
land attended Farm Forum meet­
ings on this occasion.
Over 90 percent of the groups 
went on record as saying; Women 
have a special contribution to 
bring to public affairs; and a wo­
man who is active in community 
work can do a better homemaking 
Job than a woman who has no 
outside activities.
The forums claimed that women 
are particularly interested In com­
munity work relating ' to health, 
nutriUon, church and school 'ac­
tivities, and ttiat farm women are 
fitted for such work because they 
are capable, cooperative, and wil­
ling to accept responsibility„ 
BETTER HOMEMAKING JOB
A woman who takes part in com­
munity work can do a better 
Momemaklng job because the out­
side activities give ber a broad­
er outlook, : the forums said. Also 
she acquiries new Ideas,' has a fi'esh 
outlook on her everyday problems, 
^nd is more congenial in the home.
Should women, go into-.politics? 
Itoe Farm Forum groups were not 
so sure of the answer to this one. 
However, about 60 percent of the 
groups expressed the belief that 
women are suited to politlcs^as well 
Bs men, and another eight per­
cent said, some and some aren^. 
many groups pointed out that very 
■often women cannot spare the time 
■from their families or have not 
the ambition to go Into -politics.
VOTING BY-LAW
Amendment to the voting by­
law, passed at the meeting of the 
Penticton branch of the Canadian 
Legion onday, will allow voaers to 
’’plump", or to vote for as many 
officers as they wish up to the 
number named on the ballot. Un­
til this amendment was passed a 
ballot which did not record votes 
for each office to be filled was con­
sidered spoiled.
Oliver Trade Board 
In Active Session
OLIVER — Many matters of Im­
portance to the community were 
discussed by the Oliver Board of 
Trade at Its regular meeting held 
last Thursday.
The board will continue to press 
for better telegraph service for 
the community. It was charged 
that at present the service was slow, 
some telegrams being delivered just 
before, and in some cases after, 
ihe following letter had arrived. 
There 'Were also instances where 
travellers had arrived ahead of 
their wires.
Improved telephone service is al­
so being sought. The board con­
siders that the needs of Oliver and 
district justify another dentist and 
efforts are to be made to have an­
other dentist locate in Oliver.
Members sanctioned board mem­
bership in the Okanogan Cariboo 
Trail • Association. Financially the 
board is in good shape. If was re­
ported, with a balance of $800 In 
cash and bonds.
Efforts will be made to have the 
department of transport continue 
to maintain the emergency airfield 
at Oliver.
Plans were made for a New 
Year’s Eve dance and date of the 
annual banquet decided. ’This will 
be held on January 8.
Peter Hammond, operator of the 
Red and White store in Oliver, was, 
welcomed as a new member.
A nominating committee under S. 
B. Hirtle was appointed to present 
a slate for the 1953 executive.
Fire Truck Will 
Be Used In March 
Of Dimes Drive
Penticton firemen’s request for 
permission to use a fire truck in 
their March of Dimes campaign for 
funds encountered considerable op­
position at the council meeting this 
week,, before permission was finally 
granted.
Alderman ,W. D. Haddleton, 
speaking for the fire department, 
asked council to permit the use of 
two one-hour parking stalls on 
Main street, south of the post of­
fice, by a fire truck between the 
hours of 1 p.m. and 6 pjn. on De­
cember 26. This would attract at­
tention to the campaign, he said.
"It wouldn’t create a precedent 
for other campaigns. It is well 
known that the March of Dimes is 
a firemen’s project all over the con­
tinent,” he declared,
>Uderman E. A. Titchmarsh ob­
jected to the truck’s being away 
from the firehall. ^
Its only two blocks away,” 
Alderman Haddleton.
The men are on duty 24 hours a 
day.”
agreed
with Alderman 'Titchmarsh. "It is 
using the city property for a very 
worthy cause. I admit, but an 
equally worthy cause coiilU be en­
titled to use city property for a 
campaign If this is permitted,” he 
commented, -rhe fire department 
is functioning as a club.. It is no 
different from any other club.”
‘‘p view Of the objective, 1 think 
It is worthwhile granting permis­
sion, Alderman Wilson Hunt de­
clared and Alderman 'Prank C. 
Christian had the last word saying 
1 tmnk the advantages outweigh 
the disadvantages,”
CHINCHILLAS
An Englishman, in an effort to | 
promote chinchilla breeding, recent­
ly imported a pair of these fur- 
producing animals, worth $2,000| 
from Canada. He Is keeping them! 
in a room In his Wimbledon house.”-
Brussel sprouts grow in clumps, 
on a single stem.
Outfielders’ gloves have longer 
fingers than Inflelders’ gloves.
IRORKE’S
MARKET' ♦
Frail Padding, C & B 35c 
iSpiced Beef Loaf,
12 oz............. 32c





Peas or Beans, 15 oz. 
Standard 14c
Istore closes 5’;3a p.ni. Monday] 







A smoking oil heater In a home 
on Haynes street was drawn to 
the Uttentlon of city firemen last 
night about 7:30 p.m. The call 
wos the only one answered during 
the past seven days.
FRENCHMEN IN NHL
There are nine players of French 




A suggestion that i-esolutions for 
presentation at Chambers of CJom- 
merce provincial meetings should 
be circulated among the chambers, 
in order to encourage co-operation, 
met with the approval of delegates 
to the B.C. regional executive meet­
ing in Penticton last Sunday, and a 
resolution to this effect will be pre­
sented at the next annual meeting 
of the chambers. '
Other business discussed at the 
Sunday meeting included the for­
mation of Jaycee-ette groups. The 
executive agreed to promote forma­
tion of such groups but stipulated 
that they should not be recognized 
as branches of the Junior Chamber.
Ivor Haddleton, president of the 
local chamber, headed the Pentic­
ton delegation, which Included Eric 
Larsen, BUI Philps. vice-presidents, 
Clare Way and Jack Morris.
Out of town Jaycees attending in- 
xsluded Jim Barrington, Vancouver-; 
Johnny Johnson, Kamloops; Don 
Kenny, Trail; Bob Innes, Kam* 
loops; Charles Ovans, and Monty 
Aldous, North Vancouver.
The American people each day 
buy 44,000,000 copies of some 1,800 
dally newspapers.
ChemLntry fUH a science Itud itsnvmln
Footwear for siting, wet 
weather, wallsj^, fireside 
relaxation, or hillsMe ski-
ingf. Footwear ^for! each add
every niembep of tlie family; 
The one gift that is sure to 
•please this Ohiistmas.
■ /Slates'.., ^ 





fdr the whole 
famili^.
> Wmmed overshot for 
Sr fleece-llned rub- !'i
III
Ski Boots
sturdy reliable husky skltSi'il' 
boots by Samson, for mer?i|( 
women and bovs.
Gift Certificates
When in doubt, give 
the gift that turns 
the doubt about. A gift 
certificate from , 
Geddys. Then tlic 
lucky recipient ettii 
drop in and choose 
their own footwear.
POPULAR GIFTS
Orient Ho.so for tb 
ladies. McGregor 
Socks for tho men.
■an MAIN sr. 
PKNTICTON. O.C.
6 SHOPPING DAYS TO CHRISTMAS
233 Main St. - Phone 2676
(opp. Tho "Bay”)
Christmas Store Hours
Sat., Doo. 20, 0 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
Mon., Doo. 22, 9 a,.m. to 0 p.m. 
Tues., Doo. 23, 0 a.m. to 0 p.m. 




EVERYDAY THRIFT SPEOIALB 
FEATURED A'l' "OIlAY’fl"
Family Clothing, Staple Items far 
and Praetloal Qift Neadb.
All merchandise cenvenidtntly dis|blaytiid 
for your own selection.
FREE!
Gift Boxes with 
your purchases if 
desired.
“GHAH” Sell For Cast And For Less!
YES! "IT PAYS TO GET IT AT GRAY’S”
*1 ' ,4^ ‘l<- ,1 , ,,1, ,
t '’*f - U-' I , ' . .V ' .p . ... t . . , ,
I, „ j
43
A, , i • t ^
A request foe, pemiission to 'make 
two 45 foot lots Out of land which 
now covers three, 30 foot lots on 
Van Horne street, was granted by 
City Council this week, subject to 
approval of the town planning com­
mission.
The scientific name for the com­
mon dog is canis familiarls.
Today’s Great Lakes were bom 
with the melting of the last huge 
ice sheet over North America.
For A Christinas Gift
Tickets to the Winnipeg Ballet,
Penticton High School Auditorium, 
Saturday,* January 24.
Tickets available at
HARRIS MUSIC SHOP, Penticton




Price 2.60 - 2.00 -1.60 — Tax Included
All seats reserved. One evening performance only. 
Proceeds for local U.B.O. Alumni Bursary Fund
Site Suggested 
For City Pound
Land at the comer of Fairvlew 
Road and Huth avenue, near the 
Okanagan River, which has been 
suggested as a possible site for the 
new pound will be studied by Al­
derman P. C. Christian before any 
decision is made.
At the couhcil meeting this week 
Aldemau Haddleton suggested the 
site explaining that it is in an in­
dustrial area.
"Any building on that land would 
have tc» be Of laminated construc­
tion. It must be classed as two 
hour fire resistant,” Alderman Had­
dleton said.
“A good place for hot dogs," quip­
ped Alderman E. A. Titchmaj'sh.
Application to subdivide property 
on Johnson road v/as referred to 
the town planning commission by 
City Council, Monday. The sub­
division entails purchase of a 30 
foot strip of land to be developed 
as a roadway.
CBC Regional Superintendent 
To Address Jaycees Thursday
...At
eSAflifA’S
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A gift that is sure to rate tops 
with ihe young lady. Girls watches 




Waterproof! - Shockproof! 
Look, a watch-buy unheard of be­
fore. Smart 15 jewel movement. 
Men’s and Boys’ Watch<^s, a gift 
that will keep on saying SVIerry 
Christmas for years to come. 
■ Priced for C A
Christmas Giving ........^
FOR ASURETO-BE-WELCOMED-GIFT
See the smart selection of famous National Brand watches on display at 
Cranna’s, your leading jewellers. Give a watch this year and be remembered.
Omega Gruen Elgin — World Famous Watches at
JEWELLERS
270 Main St. . Dial 3098 
Penticton, B.C.
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Give Yourself and the Whole Family
0^ j4tl f
..a 1953 Ford!
Wouldn't that bo tho Bwolloat proBont! Tho whole family would 
oa,ll thl« tho boat Ohriatmaa yot! Tlio '63 Fords ARE ON 
DISPLAY NOW! See thorn! Tost Drive tho now Ford without 
obligation and you'll agree!
GIFT IDEA ... If it can't be n new ear this Christmas then how about 
a gift for your present car? Valley Motors have a host of AoccsBorlce 
that would make a most acceptable gift Idea for the car owner!
Kenneth Caple, of Vancouver, re-jj^ 
gional superintendent of the Cana-^ 
dlan Broadcasting Corporation, will 
be In Penticton tomorrow and in 
the evening will address the regular 
monthly meeting of the Jimlor 
Chamber of Commerce.
He Is edming here on thfe Invita­
tion of the governmental affairs 
committee of the Jaycee organiza­
tion.
"There is widespread Interest 
throughout the southern part of 
the valley In the possibility of 
improved reception of CBC pro­
grams,” states Dr. David Boyd, 
chairman of the committee. 
"Many other organizations and 
individuals are Interested in 
what Mr. Caple will have to 
say, and we are grateful to him 
for agreeing to make the' trip 
here at this time."
Representatives of certain other 
organizations, the Herald under­
stands, wlU be at the Junior Cham­
ber dinner meeting, which Is to be 
held on the "Slcamous.”
A delegation will be coming .to 
Penticton from Oliver to Interview 
Mr. Caple during his visit here it 
was disclosed at the meeting of the 
Oliver Board of Trade held on 
Thursday evening of last week.
Interest in improved reception of 
CBC programs- is particularly strong 
in the OUver-Osoyoos area, where 
listeners have long been asking for 
improvement. The subject was dis­
cussed at the Oliver board’s meet­
ing, and correspondence with O. L. 
Jones, M.P., was read. This reveal­
ed that site surveys were being con­
ducted in the Kelowna area, with a 
view to CBC broadcasting that 
would adequately cover the valley 
as far south as the border. The 
Oliver board’s first suggestion was 
a CBC booster station in its area. 
The Oliver board decided that 
the support of the entire area 
should be sought through a re- 
^lution to he presented to the 
Associated Boards of Trade. 
The later oiganization will be 
meeting in Keremeos on Jan­
uary 21.
But before framing the actual 
wording of this resolution, it was 
thought wise to have an Oliver del­
egation qonfer with Mr. Caple dm 
ing his visit here this week.
Incinerator Is Too 
Near Packinghouse; 
Will Be Removed
An* incinerator situated at the 
north end of Main street, near the 
packinghoi^ses, will be removed at 
the request of the management, 
City Council agreed this week.
Monday, a letter from the man­
ager of the Penticton Co-operative 
Growers house,- Frank McDonald, 
Informed council that, the incinera­
tor Is situated near “thousands of 
empty boxes”.
Recently a strong wind caused 
the smouldering ashes to burst into 
flame and dry grass nearby was 
threatened. “If a fire should start 
In the packinghouse as a result of 
that incinerator we should have no 
recourse but to hold the city re­
sponsible,” the letter stated.
"Since the Keremeos pacldng- 
house tire the plant managers here 
are very concerned about fire haz­
ard,” Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
stated.
The incinerator is a 45 gallon 
drum In which refuse from the city 
streets is burned.
May Protest Over 
Increased Police 
Costs At Kelowna
KELOWNA — "Shall we cut down 
in our strength or object to the in­
crease?”
That was the question posed by 
Mayor J. J. Ladd when City Coun­
cil discussed the letter from the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
that advised the 1953 contract would 
cost $4,800 more, or $600 a man 
for the eight members on strength 
in the Kelowna detachment.
Opinions of other munclpalitles 
in the Interior will be sought, 
though one alderman claimed that 
several other municipalities are 
^)rotesting the general increase.
Council finally decided to gnswer 
the letter, but protesting the In­
crease and ^king the reasons for 
the Iwost. No information of this 
nature has been given as yet.
One alderman thought the city 
wasn’t getting its money’s worth on 
the basis of value received during 
the regime of the B.O. Provincial 
Police.
The provincial force became part 
of the RCMP in August, 1950. He 
blamed it on “too much red tape,”
A duck-biUed platypus eats 25,- 




Of the 1554 who voted I got the straight 
votes. My 663 represent the largest num­
ber of Straight Voters.
•
'At Penticton’s Service in the Future.
J. i. j®iiiiS0r
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
IF irs/^^ . . . IF IT’S . . . IT’S AT NEVE-NEWTON'S
LOOK! Even last minute Gift Shoppers 
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1,989,070 Of 
Okanagan Apples In 
Storage On Dec. 1
■VERNON — Some 95,239 boxes of 
apples were in cold storage locally 
at December 1, according to the 
Department of Agriculture. At 
Oyama and Woodsdale, there were 
.186,983 boxes, with a total for the 
Okanagan of 1,989,070 boxes, and a 
B.C. total of 2,236,764 boxes. These 
figures show a drop since November 
1 of 394,793 boxes for the valley.
Of the 116,088 bushels of potatoes 
In storage In the Okanagan, the 
major toimage was in Vernon and 
north. There were 46,880 bushels 
stored as at the first Of this month 
in this city, with 4,389 bushels in 
Armstrong; 32,167 bushels in Sal- 
moi^ Arm-Sorrento, and 27,333 bu­
shels in Lytton-Ohase area. Total 
potatoes stored In B.O. was 867,- 
259 ibushels.
Vernon had the majority of the 
onions, with 16,021 bushels; 8,000 
bushels In Lytton-Ohose; 14,964 
bushels in Kelowna-Wqstbank; and 
100 bushels In Peachlwd, for en 
Okanogan total of 30,076 bushels, 
and a B.O. total of 64,880 bushels.
There appeared to be plenty of 
carrots. Ot the 39,141 bushels stored 
in the Okanagan, 10,311 bushels 
were In Vernon, 100 bushels in 
Armstrong;' 11,200 bushels in Sal 
mon Arm-Sorrento, and 12,440 bu- 
shcls in Lytton-Ohose. Some 6,000 
bushels were laid away In Kelowna 
and Westbank. -
There were 1,686 bushels of cab­
bage in storage, with 343 bushels 
In Vernon, 200 bushels in Arm 
strpng, and 1,143 bushels In Kel 
owna-Westbank. Some 800 crates 
of celery were stored, with 626 
crates in Armstrong, 184 orates in 























Valley Motors lid. ^
tj. J. "Qliss” Wintor, Ovnier and Manager 
Ford & MouaroU Salon & Servloo — Gomiiiio Ford
Parts





1757—Dinner for twoi $2 value,
' WarwIok’B Commodore. 
390—1 case of Cooa-Oola, Ten 
iloton Purity Products 
3502—Any tie In the albre at 
« “Toots” Pltllllpa Ltd.
456—1 pr. Holeproof Hosiery, K 
Bonham’s Corset Shop. 
1810—$1.50 merohandlie, Gordon 
Watson’s Grocery.
032—1 lb. box Welch’s choco­
lates, Neve-Newton’s. 
PELKEB MUST HE CLAIMED 
BiEFORE NOON NBKT 
WEDNESDAYI
















Listed above are only a few of 
the many thonsands (and 'pre do 
mean THOUSANDS) of gifts 
available at Neve-Newton’s — 
we didn’t mention Gifts for 
Baby, (we have lots of ’em — 
and 61fis for Grandma and all 
ages In between 1
We have Tickets for 
Tho Kiwaula Club's 





Don't fail to soo this 
outstanding ioo show.
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY 
CALLS
Prank Mlgglns, Phone 2464 - Ken Henderson,
Phone 2512 - L. V. Newton, Phone 3186
IF IT’S . . i IF IT’S
Neve "Newton
Phone 4007 Pharmacy
“Your Friendly Dnig Store"
IT’S AT NEVE-NEWTON’S
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Salnidn Arm Cheese 
For Army And Navy 
Christmas Parties
VERN'oisr — The Canadian navy 
has wired Velrnon and secured a 
shipment of 900 pounds of Salmon 
Arm cheese, to toe delivered for 
Christmas to various ships and 
naval depots on the west coast, The 
shipment left Vernon on Tuesday 
under a. priority from the Canadian
No prolonged'' loss of fertility dr
increase of abnormal offsprings 
has resulted front atomic toomb at­
tacks pp'. ^apan,', according; to the j 
American Medical Associatloh.' Jour-! 
nal. '■ .
Two MoffeXeners 
Ask For Fly Control
defence production idi?P,artinent...... >
A further telegram \ from the ser-f 
geants’ mess, H,Q., BiiC. area, Van­
couver, fOr;Ssilinpn AAfn cheese for 
their Christmas parties'came to the; 
local co-operative office'in Vernon’ 
this week, . , \ f .
........... - i r ..............  —.......... I.
■' ■ ■ , I
' Two more letters' asking for fly 
cdhtrol 'by .spraying were r^elved 
hy council thlk week and were re­
ferred to the 1953 council for ac­
tion. ■■
■ $Q far ten -letters have been re- 
cpived from local women’s organiza­
tions on this subject. Plr-st letter 
cpme from the Women's Auxiliary 
to the Penticton brgnph of the Ca-
Chemlcal fertilizer was success­
fully applied by plane, in a Brit*- 
Ish test, to submarginal land not 
accessible to machinery, the spread­
ing being done from a height'' of 
400, feet.
The bat is the only mannml ihat 
can fly. ■... . '
after the
Importancfi Of Parks Stressed
The need for early completion of 
I civic estimates to enable essential
*-
nadlan Legion shortly
polio outbreak here. • i i i. i. ^ . j.uMonday’s letters were from the 1
S. Saviour’s W.A. and . the St. An­
drews Ladles Aid.
year. wa.s stres^d by parks board 
I chairman Clare Way, reporting to 
the ratepayers at the anpual stew- 
l.ardship meeting held last night.
Mr. Way, who retires from civic of.
',1, i „y;, /r.'
Now As Always Best Food • Best Food li’rioos
In Town! |
CORN Cream Sfyle Royal.City 16 oz. Tin ....
EGOS Fresh, Grade A Medium............
Sui 
48 (fe, .Tin
'1st Grade. ‘ ; 
Creamery......
PINEAPPLE
Sliced, Choice, 15 oz. Tin
MARGARENE
Rose ......... ...;....... I'jlbsv.
GREEN ii^S
Sunbeam,^ Chptc^f '1!^ etc*
KETMIRP
Libbys, 13 oz.K^ot^e ...........
t
SEAFCOISS
CRAB MEAT, Naboli, 61 oz. tin .’. .V .. 
SHRIMPS, Nabob, S oz. tin 




Huntley & Palmers 
King Edward IV 
Two Strings To Her
■ •■■■ 'Bow
The Hay-Wain; 
The Roses ■ 







flee at the end of the year, also 
dwelt at some length on the value 
of parks in a city such as Penticton 
which caters to tourists.
Mr. Way’s report follows:
At the outset, may I express ap­
preciation for the interest displayed 
here tonight. Admittedly, the per­
centage of total voters out for this 
evening of civic discussion Is 
small . . . but what Is lacking In 
quantity is made up for in quality.
It has been citizens like yourselves, 
taking an unprejudiced and open- 
minded interest in civic affairs,
I that has produced for Penticton in 
the past few years an unparalleled 
era of civic development 
And with the growth of any city 
come many needs. Certainly not 
S j l^ast among these Is the develop- 
^ ment of a park and recreational 
* program. It Is a program that has 
*' its effect and influence on all the 
citizens of a community, both young 
and old, businessman, orchardlst 
and retired citizen. It takes a 
couhcil, adminlstei^ng the needs of 
the city in the way of water, light, 
sewerage, etc., to give your homes 
and businesses the normal domes­
tic services we all require, but the 
efficiency, variety and effectiveness 
of your pai’ks ahd recreational pro­
gram determines the soul and per­
sonality of your city. It is wonder­
ful to have a city light at every 
comer, but how much more •won­
derful if it casts Its rays on a happy 
group of young people, off to the 
arena with hockey sticks or off to the, 
baseball field with ball and mitts, 
rather than the sordid scene of 
loitering youth with nothing to do. 
NEEB GREATER HERE 
And before I become rnpre speci­
fic ini my report on the past year, 
may I emphasize one more point. 
The importance of park develop­
ment' in Penticton is greater by far 
than ih most other cities of similar 
s|ze. Why? Because of the terrific 
effect of the tourist industry on our 
economic health. The day vve ne­
glect our parks and beauty spots 
will- be a dark day for this city, 
for it will mark; the beginning of 
a decline in the thousands of dol 
lars that ring a naerry tune on the 
ca,sh registers of Main street and 
Front street, bringing good times 
here at a time’of the year when 
man^jjahother city is faced -^ith uh-
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS
HAMS AND TURKEYS NOW
• . ' n /
' "i ' i










, . Oollo Wrapped





16 oz. Jar. 49e 
32 oz. Jar.. 85c








3 lbs. 24c 
2 for 236
, t. J / ,
' M V ^
,■* ( ' K ''
' *' . 
I ' , . ^ ' I * t ‘
24 oz. Jar ..
J Nalleys , 
<24 oz. Jar
JAM H ■ MRGoodies
01 Boxed bhoflolitto Bars , . <1 Candy 
Stooldngs A <6 Tree .<Booorations 
9 Christmas ^^odils 9 Christmas
Candies ,9 0hri8tmn.s Novelties
9 Christmofl IPtmb Lights 9 Christmas 
Wrapping Popper ,, '® Complete
Assortment MjiKod Nuts and Marsh- 
mallovtif — Cigai'ettos, gift flat fifties.
y ; , ‘ , ,•
iployment. So don’t consider the 
few thousands spept each year In 
the development and maintenance 
of your beaches and parks as 
drain from' the civic coffers, Hiose 
dollars are a good Investment, with 
quick and healthy return^.
Commissioner 'Clarke will speak 
tp you- at greater length on the 
Memorial arena, but niay I refer, 
to it ill ‘the broad terms-of return 
on;investment. There are those who 
crlticikfed its construction from the 
very beginning—claimed it would 
cost the city money every year— 
[tpat 'it would a ‘'white elephant", 
j T^nd 'When they see the loss budget­
ed' fdr In its operation 'this year,
1 they will undoubtedly say, !'see; I 
1 told you so’’; But' the thinking biti- 
i zpn knows an arena doesn't reprb-
3mt a good ireturn dollar-wlse—they now if it did that private capitpil 
[.would build arenas all across diir 
'continent instead "Of the people 
.l:iavlng to use public fun^. They 
recdgnlz'e,’ tob, -thdt'Uhe red ink 
I doesn't always,'indicate a Iras. For 
who can .measure, In terriis -of gold, 
the everlasting value of strong limbs 
otib healthy minds. And if you 
ore still interested in dollars and 
cents, ’ivho can evaluate -the ip- 
cpine .that pours into this city bh, 
bbekey nighty from out;, of town,' 
filling restam'ants, hotels, auto 
courts, and emptying gas pumps? 
Ves, there may be red ink at the 
bot^m of;the Memorial arena profit 
and loss statement, but turn over 
the page and look at the balance 
sheet,
NATURi^L COMBINATION 
There are, those who wonder nt 
the operation of parks ojiil arena 
hy tho same board, and moy I say 
lb thens, in passing, that each Is 
budgeted and financed as a separ­
ate entity, with cornpleto consider­
ation given 'to tho'-nceds of caoh-- 
and never one being permitted to 
gain at tl>P pxpcnsp pf thp otbPr. 
Tho con}blnatlon is actually a nd 
tpi'al ono, fov ibo heavy dptpands 
Qf parks epmps in thOiSiupiner, tho 
maximum usage of your arena 
I comes i ip 'tbo AVtnlior. vblob ppr- 
ip|tB' a .highly .safcjefaoiovy ogebaiige 
qf: employees .fyopi Qno to '|,)io Ql-Jier, 
bspufilW sfcowly ajpplpymopt to tlip 
ippn ilpvQlvefl, aub patpraliy a more 
I permanent pnd efficient group of 
er.sonnel.
Jfow ,'I epmo 4q a specific rocom- ndatlon for which t urge con- 
I piiporaUop by .the lincomlbg cqupoil 
bbd, for that matter, by all tho 
oiUzons of Fentlpton. .1 iden't lllio 
rqtmng skejptqna, bnt It is Witb 
I tbo hope thaj, wo .wHI knrn from 
ibo mlstakps. Qf tbe .post that J 
I refer to yQpr parks warA'fl 41s 
I ousston with qi^ qQupciJ ip jvilty 
of tills ycftf. At that time, twbon our 
|f)6Si, i cstifnates iworo finally in tbo 
process of being approvctl, .nlmwt 
haWvtlio year bod tgQPp byi QO stble 
board strongly urgad council to al­
ter tbp tinio..taWp Jot fioportmontai 
estimate preporotlon wlUi d view tto 
I financing tbo oity'p buflBot muoh 
I earlier in the year. At the present 
I tbno, nnrtcr .provincial atatnte 
council has until May IB to finalize 
j estimates, and an a rosult ilnaUza 
tipn 'Usually takes pjaco May IB 
I Up to that time, the various de 
[partments arc "ham-strung", for
they know not how far to go, cer­
tainly a situation not conducive to 
efficient planning. It means much 
work has already been done that 
would not' have .bjeen done, if the 
budget is a slim one; and it delay.s 
any capital construction to such a 
late hour that the expenditure of 
one year is not utilized until the 
next year. As a case in point, the 
construction of Skaha Lake bath 
house, which the parks board in­
cluded In its estimates In January, 
was not approved until May 15, 
and consequently could not be com­
pleted until well Into the summer. 
CAN BE remedied 
This situation can be remedied- 
and it must be remedied lij the 
Intere.sts of more efficient expendi­
ture of your funds. I would recom- 
men that tentative estimates lor 
the coming year be prepared in the 
coming council or board can im­
mediately go to work finalizing its 
estimates for that year. By March 
15 all estimates should be approved, 
which means capital construction 
can commence Immediately snow Is 
off the ground, and department 
heads can plan their year’s work 
much more effectively. Further­
more, candidates for public office 
will be able to take a stand on 
certain major proposals’ for the 
coming year, having a knowledge of 
the propo.sed budget, and the voter 
will be able to express his opinion 
at the polls, by his support or 
otherwise of candidates supporting 
certain Important. features of the 
tentative budget. In pther words, 
the public too, will have a say on 
civic expenditures, before the money 
is expended, not after. ,
Discussion of the full benefits 
and ramificatiqns o,f this propo­
sal would take much time—more 
time than is available tonight. But I 
strongly urge you anil council con­
sider this recommendation — and 
urge council to fhtalize estiniates 
this year at an earlier date, and: 
next fall, start preparing ’54 esti­
mates.
No Penticton parks board report 
could be complete without a public 
expression of sincere thanks to the 
many people and many organiza­
tions. Other commijraioners will pay 
special tribute to. the individual 
service clubs and organizations, but 
I would like to record my appreci­
ation to them all. And my sincer- 
est thanks go to each and every 
member of council for their .cp-pp- 
eration in the past year—to the 
Penticton Herald apd Badip Sta­
tion CKOK for their excellent re­
porting of this year’s activities, The 
entire staff of parks board .and 
the arena deserve your commendur 
tiqn and mine for their efforts and 
interest in doing their Job well and' 
in particular I make special men­
tion of W. A. ‘'Bill" Cooper, Our 
most efficient and helpful secre­
tary; Harold Barritt, our most con­
scientious parks foreman; and Fred 
Madden, our genial, aggressive and 
prpmotlon-mlnded arena manager.
At the beginning of the year I 
delegated certain responsibilities to 
the three commissioners serving with 
me, Commis-sioner J. A. M. Young 
was assigned parks development; 
Commiasioner Alek McNlcoll, per­
sonnel; Commi.s.sloner J. B. Clarke, 
the ar^na. Each of them has tack­
led his individual responsibility, as 
well as all the problems of the 
parks board, with zeal and unself­
ish interest, and I haye been proud 
to work with them, for they have 
served you well. To them I ex 
tend sincerest thanks . . . and will 
long hold memories of a wonderful 
year In their company. To commis­
sioner-elect Les Gibbard, my hearti­
est congratulations and best wishes 
for a successful term of office. And 
last, but by no means least, to the 
many citizens of Penticton who have 
shown their civic interest in pai’ks 
and recreation, my sincere thank.s 
for your words of ehcouragement 
and your acts of co-operation.
■With such spirit, Penticton is un­
questionably headed for- bigger and 
better things.
Gcftnany is reported getting more 
crude oil this year from fields Ih 
Lower Australia than It obtained In'








^F«or the last minute shopper^ 
^ there, are many ideal 




One beaver skin could ite t,ra(led 
for a brass kettle during the hey-' 
day of American fur trapping.
Canadian life insurance compan­
ies carry on business in more than 
50 other countries.
SEWING CENTER I
374 Main St. ^
Dial 3114 I
Singer Is The Only Sewing A 
Machine Made In Canada €
\ ' ^
■ . ■! I ^ ‘ . I M ■ I] ■■ ------ .■ ■■ ■ .r;— —  , , . ■■■
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control
Board or by the Governemnt of British' Columbia •’™'(




h's Eliced! It's made with fresh milk! Ask for it at 
your grocer's! Enjoy it,with every meal!
REMEMBER-
Red and yellow wrapper for^ white sliced. ' Green and yellow 
wrapper for whole wheat sliced. Flain wrapper for unsliced.
BAKED - SLICED . WRAPPED - DELIVERED 
ALL IN THE SAME DAY
ASK FOR RITE SPOT GOLDEN, CRUST - IT'S" THE FLAVOR
I-Vi
^ ‘ ^ ^ ‘ ‘ • I, , , V ( . t : , I t I. , , .k b i t . 1 ,4. > 1.. I, ( ,*4. t«, k. , Mi
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- r K f M A r>{i f Jf ir^‘i « i r * It, Vb<,
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Local Juvenile Pucksters Lose
Penticton juvenile pucksters stay­
ed In a second place tie with Ver­
non li^ the Valley juvenile league 
standings when they dropped a 
close 4-3 decision to the pace-set­
ting Kelowna Juveniles on Orchard 
City Ice last night.
The,Pentlctonltes. took a 2-1 first 
periodi iead, biit couldn’t hold it In 
the fast contesti Local marksmen 
were Murnie Weeks with a brace of 
goals ;;and Doug Moore with a 
singleton.
In ))ie midget preliminary,. the
local lads were outclassed by the 
more experienced Kelowna Midgets 
and were shut out 11-0. Kelowna 
Is leading the pack in this loop 
with two wins and no losses, while 
Vernon is second with one and one 
and Penticton is in the basement, 
yet to win a game.
Keremeos Notes
Cuba expects to sell 8,000,000 
pounds of avocados in the United 
States this year.





KEREMEOS — "The interior of 
the canteen of the local Canadian 
Legion has been much Improved 
by a new coat of paint applied over 
the week-end by a group of volun­
teer workers. The annual treat for 
veteraas’ children will take place 
on Sunday afternoon.
Miss Sue Innis, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. A, E. Et­
ches, and her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Innis, for 
the past few months, has left ior 
Vancouver, where she will reside.
Available in half-dozen cartons
ALSO
ENGLISH 3X STOUT
"Ask fpr these popular brands by name" 
ALWAYS THE BEST BUY
T'ree Delivery on Bottled Beer—Phone 4058 
Warwick Arnott, Agent—Your Empties 
Picked Up
Brewed With Pure Rocky Mountain Water
The Ladies of the Royal Purple 
Lodge No. 80 are sponsoring the 
local drive for the March of Dimes. 
A nice sum has ibeen realized by a 
series of teas and an entertainment 
and sale of hot dogs and coffee at 
the high school on Thursday eve­
nings Mrs. D. McCutcheon and 
Lloyd were responsible for the ex­
cellent program, which consisted of 
singing by high school pupils, se­
lections by the school band and a 
skit.
qiilred the services of a bulldozer 
to put the dump ground, provided 
by P. Klckbush, in order for public 
use. The board will also be res­
ponsible for taxes upon this land, 
Arrangementij are being Instituted 
by P. Harris' for the collection of 
garbage; .this, for the time being, 
will be confined to the .limits of 
town.
* « « ,
Donald McCallum, Jr., of Fresno, 
California, was a visitor at the 
home of Mr. and Mfs. Donald Mc­
Callum last week. His visit with 
his father took place In Penticton 
Hospital, where Mr. McCallum, Sr., 
is a patient.
■_«>**
Fred HaiTis is building a freight 
shed in town south of the BjA. Oil 
station on the highway.'
Urged By Delegates To
Delegates -to the B.C. Interior?l^^ 
Vegetable Marketing Board’s an­
nual meeting here last week ap­
proved a resolution that they hope 
will lead to reduction in the num­
ber of packingijiouses and the set­
ting up of central plants.
An educational prograin will be 
undertaken in an attempt to show 
all growers tliai central packing­
houses are a necessity. This resolu-
REVILSTOKE, B.G.
This advertisement is not published or . displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia,
At the annual meeting of Kere­
meos Women’s Institute the follow­
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year; president, Mrs. P. M. 
Liddicoat; vice-president, Mrs. J. B. 
M. Clarke; directors, Mrs. W. B. 
Stewart, Miss J. Dugdale and Mrs. 
J. H. East. Mrs. E. C. Armstrong 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer. 
Plans were made for next year in 
which the organization plans to 
celebrate its fortieth anniversary. 
Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Clarke un­
dertook the selection and distribu­
tion of Christmas Cheer gifts. Mrs. 
y. Quaedvlieg was hostess for the 
afternoon. '
ijs ❖
There was*a good attendance at 
the Impressive Memorial .Service 
held on Sunday afternoon here by 
BPO Elks L6dge No. 56 and its sister 
Lodge No. 83 OORP. Assisted by 
'the choir of St. John’s Anglican 
■ Church, the following conducted 
the service. Rev. W. J. McKillop, 
Father R. P. Craig, Rev. J. G. God­
dard'and Rev. G. T. Pattlson. ’The 
service in memory of departed mem­
bers of the lodges was fully ritu­
alistic.
Mrs. J. S. Bush left on Friday by 
the Great Northern Railway train 
to spend the winter in Spokane, 
Washington.
« « «
O.K. Falls Board Of, < 
Trade Elects Officers
W. Scarfe was elected prekdeht 
of the Okapagan Palis Boaii^d of 
Trade at the annual 'meeting iPi-l- 
day, succeeding Charles, Yuile.
Vice-president is Lawrence Vad- 
er; Harvey Ross is secretary-trea­
surer. Directors are Thomas Worth, 
Major H. N. Praser, P.- petterly, 
Jack McGilvar'y, W. J. Sinclair and 
O. J. Quesnel. Mr. Yuile also sits 
on the executive as past ^president.
Keremeos Board of Trade has ac­
tion was one of the major ones ap­
proved during a whole afternoon 
Friday of discussions on marketing 
their products.
In moving the resolution, R. C. 
Freeze, of Armstrong, said central 
houses in each , production area, 
would do away with duplicate pack­
ing and put a better product on the 
market. “Our first step should be 
a reduction in houses in places 
where there are so many today,’’ he 
said.
Tom Wilkinson, of Kelowna, 
chairman of the board of directors, 
opined: .‘'We' are aware of the 
weakne^es of so many shippers 
handling such a small amount of 
vegetables.’’. He' cited Grand Porks 
as an excellent example of consoli­
dating packing for one district.
“This resplutioh Is what’s needed 
as far as the vegetable industry is 
concemed,’’ asserted J. H. Ritchie, 
contact man for Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Agency Ltd. ’’Until you 
get a central deal you cannot get 
a uniformity of. pack.’’
QUESTIONS MORALITY
Treatment of culls was thorough­
ly discussed, ending in adoption of 
a resolution that all vegetable culls 
be controlled, by the board. An 
earlier resplution,. that culls be de
A Queen Consort Ls the ^idfe of ' stroyed ih such a manner that they 
a reigning king. • may. not be reclaimed, was with-
The Penticton Kiwanis Club presents
@ ^ ® @ ® ^ @ ^ ^ 'M ® @ ® @ ® ® ® ®
VANCOUVER CONNAUGHT SKATING
iWITH A SUPPORTING CAST 
OUR OWN PENTICTON'S
Club
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Color - Pageantry - Beatify - Cast of Hundreds
10 CHAMPION FiOURE SKATERS 
BEAUTY and the BEAST 
CROWNING OF THE QUEEN
PEATURINa OUE OWN QUEEN VAL VEDETTE, JOAN NAGLE
PENTICTON MEMORIAL
Ji’awn in favor of the one approved 
when speakers pointed out that 
some of the onus for culls getting 
on the market is on the producers.
Mr. Wilkinson wondexad if . the 
board had the power to destroy 
culls and he questioned the moral 
right to destroy food. "I don’t like 
that word ‘destroy.’' There is a use 
for culls," he told the delegates. ' 
Another motion that a supply of 
foundation disease-free seed be 
made available to growers by' the 
board was withdrawn on the imder- 
standing that the board will "em­
phasize. to growers the worth -of 
using good seed and provide grow­
ers with information where they 
may get It. ' '
Proponents for the motion pre­
sented a strong case but again the 
growers themselves were argued to 
be partly to blame. S. Poole, secre­
tary to the board, said: “We don’t 
want to get'into the seed business 
if we can possibly help It.’’
A cominittee of growers, one from 
each of the three canning districts, 
will act in an advisory; apd ' edti- 
sulta£ive capacity with the board of 
directors when the canning deal 
comes up for consideration, as a re­
sult of another resolution passed. It' 
was proposed by Kamloops dele-, 
gates. I
A Vernon resolution that called 
for growers packing their own cu­
cumbers instead of their produce 
“being left around in th'e packing­
houses too long and thereby elimin­
ate a lot of waste,” was lost. j
A motion proposed by Lillooet 
and carried, ^stfucted the board 
to “seriously . consider ways and 
means of impressing on the con­
sumer the vast superiority of oUr 
tomatoes and in general the setting 
up of a more aggressive sales pol­
icy.”
TARIFF MOTIONS > ^
Three resolutions dealing wllfi 
tariffs (ail appfbved) were: (1) 
“That we continue to Impress upon 
the Federal Government the un­
fairness of Wie United States tar­
iff rate on potatoes to the end that 
they insist upon a reduction of- the 
rate at the next review of the trade 
agreement.”
(2) “That we contlpue, through
proper channels, to impress the 
Federal Government with the un­
fairness of. this United States tariff 
rate, to the end - that the rate may 
be substantially reduced and 
brought more nearly In line with 
the Canadian tariffs-rate' of ,1c a 
pound.”. ...... , ........i.;...;,.,
(3) “Tliat the vegetable growers
of this area impress upon the Fed­
eral -Government the necessity of 
maintaining as a minimum the pre­
sent specific tariff rates and periods 
and, in any'-other manner :^sib’le,; 
protecting Canadian vegetable pro-* 




Old-fashioned Plum Pudding, crowning touch of the Christmas 
Dinner iSigiven a festive look, if you make it in a star-shaped 
mould! Serve the pudding hot, with plenty of hard sauce. ■
Plum Pudding
One cup (finely chopped suet, 1 
cup; plus 2 tbsp. brown sugar, 
firmly packed, cup milk, 2 egg.s, 
well beaten, 1 cup seedless raisins, 
3 Vj ’ cups dried currants, '/fs cup 
chopped blanched almonds, 1 cup 
mixed dlced’candied fruits, (citron, 
orange peel, cherries), I cup sifted 
flour. 1 ts]^. baking so<la, 1 tsp, 
salt, Va . tsp. nutmeg, 1 t.sp. cinna­
mon, Vs. tsp. allspice, 1 cup soft 
bread crumbs.
Combine suet, brown sugar and 
milk; add eggs. Combine raisins, 
currants, almonds and candied 
fruits with ',4 cup of the flour.
Mix and sift remaining flour, bak­
ing, soda, salt and spices. Add fruit 
mixture, bread crumbs and flour 
ml.xture to .sugar m'xture; mix 
well. Turn into well-greased mould. 
Cover mould tightly. Steam 2% 
hours. Serves 10 to 32. Serve with 
Hard Sauce.
Hard Sauce
One third cup butter, 1 *cup 
sifted confectioners’ sugar, tsp. 
brandy flavor', ag.
Cream butter until consistency 
of mayonnai.se. Add sugar grad­
ually. Cream until fluffy. Add 
flavoring.
Pitman Business Soilage





Enrol At Any Tinie
Broadway at Granville 
. ^Vaneouver 9, B.C.
Gertrude M. Savage, B.A., 
P.C.T., Principal f
New Term Commences January 5,1953
vFor full information regarding Secretarial, Stenograph­
ic, and Accountancy Courses, fiii la the space below and 




Just before the parley adjourned, 
the announced probe, by the B.C. 
Department of Agriculture into »the; 
workings of . the vegetable market­
ing boards was mentioned. Dele­
gates endorsed a' motion that the 
department be asked tq extend its 
investigation into the wholesale and 
retail phases of marketing.
Asked to comment on this, M. M. 
Gilchrist, B.C. markets commission­
er froip Victoria, "said he was un­
able to say If the department could 
or would go that far. •
The primary consideration of the 
department In-^ the'past, Mr. Gil­
christ explained, has been produc­
tion, with little attention paid to 
^holesaje^and ifjsqiallc. .
'-siUft.; the
■ unl^fcW (AgifMUure Minister Kler- 
lan): is tforicMh%('With the gen^ii 
eral welfare qif tKe.^^producer and 
c^isupi(>|j,{Jiias w'ett;''* '^*’*
Christ told the delegates.
you
say
, I ■ I » ' ■
- 8:30 p. m.
kfiiu
jVlerry Christmas
( ,f t , * 1 MATTMP'PJLv JLi£ i&t JL ai^Jui
MATINEE TICKETS
(General Admission)
Adults SI “ Children 35g
rriT T‘C’'C!’r^ K VJL JLJlAA air JL y
Tickets Erom 
Memliars of Kiwanis 
Club, Cliff Greyells 
or any Drug Store 
in Penticton.






P. W. Hack of Oliver, whose term 
n.s a member of the board expired 
at the meeting, was re-elected In 
a close , ballot race over R. Stock- 
ton of Kamloops.
Other members on the board, are 
Mr. Wilkinson (chairman) with an­
other year to go; M. W. Marshall 
of Kelowna, still with two years to 
serve, and L, R. Stephens of Kel­
owna, annual appointee of the ship­
pers. E. Poole is the appointed sec­
retory.
Attending the two-day convention 
were (In oddltlon to the board 
membors); R, Weir, Lillooet; H, 8. 
Singh and R. Stockton, Kamloops; 
J, Desmond, Kamloops; - R.. 0. 
Freeze, Aimstrodg; D. Wright, 
Salmon Arm; ti. Pow, J. Bremmer 
and E. T. Ouohl, all ot Vernon; A. 
Hardlo and' 0. O. W. Thomson, both 
of Kelowna; rM, Kawano, Okanogan 
Centre; R. T, Longloy, Westbank; L. 
Hart' and A, Pallay, both of Osoy­
oos; N. H. Mlnlflc,.Keremeos:.' Yt 
Buglmoto, Grand Forks; S. 0. Ma­
jor Proctor; J. Holder, Erjokson; J. 
Ronayno, Pemberton; W. Ai Johnt 
Bton, Qufcsnol.
CONFER WITH FRUITMEN
Tho last-montlonod, representing 
the cariboo, was convention chair­
man, elected to that post at the 
start of tho parley.
A lengthy question period iwas 
cohduqtod the first day when a 
group of sales representatives of 
B.O. Tree Fruits Ltd., attended tho 
parley. These consisted of: 0, H> 
Rowcllffo, Vanc()uver: O. Mabce, 
Regina; G, Florance, Winnipeg; O, 
Syverson, Calgary; W. Robinson, 
Edmonton; H. tilaekloek, Saska'^dh; 
R, Foxall, Nelson, and throe memr 
bore of tho Kelowna office. •
This fulyertisomqht is hot'publishod or displayccl by the Liquor 
Coptrpl Board or by tbo Govornmont ot British Columbia.
No More Chains"
(WITH FIRESTONE POLAR GRIP)
Don’t Take Chances This Winter — Be Sure!
.Retread your bald tires wltli FlrcBiono Polar Grip. Tho tire that' 
likes slippery roods — the tire that assures traction in all types 
.of winter conditions. New Tire Guarantee.
Polar Grip Troads are made with 
a now, porlcnled rubber that devel­
ops a rough, abraaive aurfaee in 
service, This gives your tiro mil­
lions o( additional gripping edges 
thkt dig in And hold on Icy, sllp- 
pery roads. You can oven travel 
icy hills with safety.
The first maoieal.Kdtool In North.. 
America Nvos established in 31765 at 
the College of Philadelphia,
BE mi - SEE US TO-DAY!
fiaesTone polar grip tires
FOR LESS!
Vulcanizing Ltd.
. 53 Front St. Pontkton Dial 6630
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Grapefruit Sectioiis Glennaire, Fancy, 20 oz. can 
Fruit Cocktail Libbys, Fancy, 15 oz. can 
Sliced Pineapple Libbys, Fancy, 20 
Choice Peaches Castle Crest, 15 oz, can
oz. can
CHRISTMAS CAKE ITEMS
Raisins VInecrest, Seedless, 2 lb. pkt....  ......... 42c
Currante Australia, 16 oz. cello ...................... 2 lbs. 41c
Mixed Peel Woodlands, 16 oz. pkg....  33c
Glace Cherries 8 oz. cello ....  . . . . . . . . . . . :....:.. 31c
CANNED JUICES
Grapefruit Juice Town House, Natural, 48 oz. can 27c
Lemon Juice 6 oz. can .................................. 2 for 21c
Pineapple Juice Libbys, ,48 oz. can ......... 31c
Prune Nectar Sunsweet, 13 oz. can ....... 19c
Grape Juice Welch’s, 32 oz. Bottle ...  ......... 45c
Tomato Juice 'Sunny ‘Dawn, Fey, 48 oz. can .. 31c
1/
for your festiyo fare
BEVERAGES
Ginger Ale Felix, no deposit, 28 oz. Bottle ... 23c
Coca-Cola 6 bottles In carton, plus deposit ... 42c 
Seven-Up 6 bottles in carton, plus deposit .. 42c 
Mission Orange 6 bottles in carton, plus deposit. .. 42c
Tom and Jerry Batter (Pint Jars ..  ........ . 71c
PICKLES - OLIVES
Gherkins Libbys, sweet, 9 oz. jar ..  34c
Sweet Mixed Pickles Nallys, 24 oz. jar ......  55c
Dills Rose, whole, 24 oz. jar .... ... ..... ... 43c
Sweet Onions Rose, 9 oz. jar .. ........ 36c
Olives Rose, stuffed mang. olives, 9 oz. jar ... 46c
JA
V
^EWAY TURKEY CERBFICATE %
J>; V V ,ji5& <'<;w5C>,/a...(!»/.««».'3!''**  ̂ f.**
♦4^ i- K^/iC /VA/y
)0
• caWA»A UMtno.
A worthwhile Christmas gift . . . enquire' 
about Safeway Christmas Turkey Certifi­
cates at your neighborhood Safeway . ., . 
Certificates are available in $5.00 and $10.00'( 
denominations and may be applied on a ^ 
Turkey or any other merchandise in the < 
store. Certificates are now on sale in all ( 




Creamed Corn Country Home, fey, 15 oz. 2 for 33c
. Asparagus Tips Tender Tip, 12 oz. can . ...  41c
Assorted Peas Devon, Std., 15 oz. ean .... 2 for 23c
BISCUITS
Sweet Biscuits Peek Frean, Asst’d, 4 lb. tin .... 2.55 
,Ritz Biscuits Christies, 8 oz. Pkt. 2 for 37c
Oatmeal Cookies Dads, 11 oz. Pkt. ..... ....  29c,
Animal Crackers Christies Bamum, oz... Be
Cheese Tangs .6tij ■ oz. iCello ..................  ................22c
canned SEAFOODS
Crabmeat Musketeer, 6t^ oz. can . . . . . . . . . .  , 66c
Lobster Sea-Lepti ,6 oz. can .. ......  ....  85c
Sinqked 0y£ter$ Geishai 3>/i: oz. can . .....  34c




Reg. or Drip Grind - 16 oz. can
Sieve 2 - Sugar Belie, Fey, 15 oz. Can
X t .
A good assortment of Almonds, Filberts, Walnufs, Brazils
Mixed Nuts 16 oz. Cello ..... ....... .............:.....39c
Walnuts . Ip ^lieA,'.Large, 16 oz. cello . . ....  51c
Brazils In Shell, 16 oz. cello ...................... ...............................................................49c
Peanuts In Shell, 12 oz. cello .....................  ... . . . . . .24c
In 'Shell, 16 oz. cello ..............  ...................................................................33c
Filberts In Shell, 16 oz. cello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ............ 32c
Granulated - 10 Lb. Bag
FANCY CHEESE CANNED SOUPS
Dani$h Gorgonzola Pound 65c Tomato Soup Campbells, 10 oz. can ...
Cheese Rolls Kraft, 16 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c Pea Soup Habitant, 10 oz. can .................
Kraft Deluxe Slices Canadian, 8 oz. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . .  36c Mushroom Soup
Berkshire Cheddar Medium, Lb. ..
Hahdi Snack Cheese Kraft, 16 oz.
Imperial Cheese McLarens, 16
Clarks, 10 oz. can
2 for 23c 





Miracle Whip 16 oz. Jar ...  ............. 45c
Mayonnaise Best Foods, 32 oz. Jar. . . . . 99c
French Dressing Kraft, 8 oz. Jar .... ..............................29c
Tang Nalleys, 10 oz. Jar .......................................... ..................... ........................43c
CANNED CHIQKEN
Jellied Chicken Farmerette, 7 oz, can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c
Half Chicben Swifts, 2 Ib. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.19
- BAKING NEEDS
Baking Powder Miiglo, 16 oz. can ....................................... 32c
Bakers Chocolate Premium, 8 oz. pkt. ....... 45c
..CoCOanUt Tropic Isle, long tliroad, 8 oz. pkt. 19c




Brilliants 16 oz. Cello ........... ........................... .............
Creams and Jellies Waldorf Assorted, 16 oz. cello
Licorice Allsorts 16 oz, cello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Marshmallows AngoluS, 16 oz. cello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Chocolates Mndeluii, 1 Ib. Box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Chocolate Bars Cudbiirys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 for 19c
Jelly Beans 10 oz. cello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39c
Chocolate Cherries' Polly Patter, 1 III. Box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c
59c Consomme Campbells, 10 oz, ca|n ........
51c RAISINS-FIGS
79c Sultanas Autriralla - 4 Lb. Bag ...;:....... .... ...... 79c M
Black Figs Extra Choice, 16 oz. cello    ....... 21e
Seeded Lexias Australia, 12 oz...........  ............. 23c
Bleached Raisins DIondie, 15 oz. Pkt....  ..... ;.. . 23c
. JAMS-JELLIES
Strawberry Jam Empress, 48 oz. Tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.. . . . . . . . . .  99c
Red Currant Jelly Empress, 12 oz. Jar . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
Crabapple Jelly Empress, 12 oz. Jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28c
Marmalade Cliivern, Orange, 12 fl. oz........  ........ 32c
DESSERTS
Empress Jelly Powders 3'/i oz. pkt....... 3 for 25c
Zero Dessert Chocolate or Vanilla, 4 oz. pkt. .. . . .. 15c
Christmas Puddings Ilarlequinih 16 oz. .. . . . . . . . . ; 49c
miscellaneous
Flour Robfn Hood - 24 Lb. .Sack ........... 1.59
Wax Paper lland-E-Wrap, 100 ft. Roll ... ....... 32c
Dog Food Tops, 15 oz. can .................................. 2 for 21c
Sftiek Up Now For Christmas!
Green Peas Fraser Vale. Frozen, 12 oz. pkt 29c
OYSTERS













We rctMsrve the right to limit quantities
0
CAN ADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
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Enjoy; a Safeway Guaranteed Turkey This Christinas — Safeway offers the finest top-quality Turkeys it is possible 
to obtain. All birds sold by Safeway are guaranteed to cook tender and be delicious or your money ba.ck. Turkeys 
purchased at Safeway are cleaned free upon request.
H
12 lbs. and Under 12 lbs. to 29 IbSb 20 lbs. and over
Grade ^ ^ Grade Grade
A Ib-Ogl A lb.0 9 A 111.45
Tenderized Pure Pork Grade A
Smoked Hams Sausage Meat DUCKS
Shamrock and Maple Leaf ^ C
Holiday Treat .................Lb. ^ M ji,........................... ,, 42* A TastyMaple Leaf.................... Lb. "
Grade A . Lean Sliced
GEESE PORK CHOPS SIDE RACON
Cto.l2iLbs.
Average...........................g Cent-re . MCut :........:........................ Lb. In. Layers........................ Lb. jfca
./.!.v.> r...*., iitzuir y >t. *
t'-" »'.-•r-ys' •7. •
>
4# ^












Prices Effective December 18th To 24th
.taW*V
KAMLOOPS
Pork Sausages Small Casings .........................49e
Wieners No. 1 ...................... ........ ;............ ......... ..................; Lb. 37e
Garlie Rings Nice Flavour ....  ......... ............ ..... .....Lb. 3Sc
Beef Tongues Fresh ........... ............... .............................  Lb, 29e
Pork Roasts Boston Butt, Lean ...............  .... ....... ......Lb. 49c
Side Bacon and Maple' Leaf, cello, rindless ........^ ■,. ,4 L.. 35c
Back Bacon Swifts Premium & Maple Leaf ............. % Lb. 4Se
Pork Spare Ribs m«.. Lb. 33c
Beef Liver Sliced, Tender ................................................ Lb. 25c
Veai Chops Cnt From The Loin ..................... ............. Lb. 65C
Holland Herrings 6«^ Lb. Kit .................  ...... Each 2.19
Pork Liver SUccd .......................................'..........  .............. Lb. 19c
Ling Gcd Fresh, Sliced or Piece ... ..................................... Lb. 25c







Once again Canada Safeway has purchased a major portion of 
all cattle offered at the Christmas Kamloops Fat Stock Show! 
Canada Safeway bought ninety-nine head of these superior cattle 
including the champion open — boys .and girls reserve champion 
— the champion pen of fifteen — the champion pen of five — the 
reserve champion pen of five and many other prize winners. With 
the piirbhase of large quantities of these champion cattle .you can 
be assured of top-quality, good-tasting juicy beef — every time — 
from your neighborhood Safeway! This Beef is to be offered at no 
increase in regular selling prices!
Cross Rib 
Red Brand I
Chuck Roasts .r Ground Beef
Red Brand ............. ................ Lb. W© Lean, Red Brand ......
Short Ribs Rump Roasts
r Red Brand ................................  Lb.
AH Safeway Stores will be closed Thursday, December 25th, 
Chris|ma8 Day, and Friday, December 26th, Boxing Day
Red Brand ........ .....................  . Lb. 89c
PLATE BOILIM BEEF




Boneless, Red Brand :; Lbi 49c
Red Brand, Lean ....................... . Lb. t9c
' 'V, ’’'s
, I *'■ ' ‘
’ f , ^ ^ '
^ r I , I
i ' . '1,1)
Famous Sun Brand Japanese Mandarin
ORANGES Garden Fresh - Nutritious -10 oz. Pkt.
Sweet J— Juicy — Easy to peel — A delicious treat for the children
Box. . . . . . . . 1.34 2.65





UcUcioiiM apples just picked off the trees. The tang 
that’s in them will set your tongue tingling. DcUoioiis 
is perhaps the finest of all eating apples. And Safe- 
way buyers right on the spot are getting the pick of the 
crop.
Approxi. 
34 lb. Box Pound 9«
B
BROCCOLI Tender and Nutritious .................................................... ;••'••••• tb. 19c
TURNIPS Pure White Flesh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... 2 lb,, lie
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT Juloy, Bugar Sweet ...  ....... ,.. 2 lb,. 21c
CELERY €ooI and Crispy ................................................................................ lib. lie
TOMATOES
SHOP Red Ripe, Full of Flavour 14 oz. Pkt.
L
PARSNIPS Local, Washed ..........................................................................Lb. 9c
CARROTS Smooth, well 'Shaped .............................................................. . Lb. 5c
DANISH SQUASH Full Of Flavour ........ .. .......... 2 lb, I5g
BEETS Small And Tender ............................................................. .t........ St lbs. 13c
EARLY! 2 pkts -
‘‘ '' Cb"" '' '' t
pMP
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By sip CppaER .
Takes n little bit of tllgesti'rlg, ‘but nb' 'tnatter how unpalatable— 
we’ve got to. take It. Two In a row to Vfernon—Kamloop.s, at this writing 
in top spot—wHfther the Vs.' My guess, for what it is worth, they’ll be up 
and down but they’ll fini.sh ih top .sppt,.'l^rthernibre, while In prophetic 
mood. I’ll stipk iny neck out even, furthep and .call the V’s to win'the 
the OSAHL playoffs. Trouble with this predicting is oiie thing leads to 
another .so, if, as L predict, the V’s cop the ■ local iflayoffs, then they’ll 
take the B.C. ohampionship. Beyond that I refuse to predict.
Maybe I should qualify all that by saying—if the Vernon. Canadians 
don’t take the bit in their teeth and .r'ac’e'right through the league. 
Tliey certainly looked like champions on thfe ice here Friday. •’They play 
playoff hockey aU. the Upie, Skate, skate,j^kate. backcheck. backcheck 
and backcheck and nary a letup. That’s stuff that wins playoff games.
The V’.s ibackchecklng isn’t all it shoulci. be. Too many 6J tlie opposi­
tion running around loose. Coach Carse is evidently having some’trouble 
getting his lines realigned. Bill knows,, he's got a cutting! dlamotic^ in. 
Grant Warwick but it’s quite a problem fitting that particular diamond 
into Its .setting. . ' • '
Some fans were disappointed at .Grant’s showing. Tliey expected 
him to shine like a Roman candle. I warned a couple of weeks, back not 
to expect too much for the fhst few games. Might tal^e on into the New 
Year before Grant,gets acclimatized to OSAHl hockey. '■■ ■ !!
Just got to lift my hat to thpse'VeVnbn 
Canadians. Unlucklest team In the league but 
they’re fast ■''getting, their strength back. Bob 
Holmes wa.s biting-his nails at the game Fri­
day. He’s hoping to be back by New Year. 
Pettinger, I’m toldiiwoh’t be far behind Holmes, 
and I noticed Friday that Dave McKgy had his 
cast off. • . ............. • i , :
Didn’t pick the three stars lost game so, 
as far as I know, no one Is mad at me. If 1 
had picked them I’d have given Tom Stecyk 
nunilber one—better not go on; I’d only be get­
ting myself into hot water and lt’.s water under 
SID GODBER the bridge' anyway,
I thought most of our fans had grown up, but it isn’t so. Throwing 
things on the ice is puerile. A few adults, acting like kids, started the 
youngsters off. Looked like an offsidfe from where I sit, but even if it was 
a bum call, there’s no purpose, in throwing things. Incidentally quite a 
few people seem to think the offending player and for that matter the 
puck mu.st be over the blueline before;an offside is called—that isn’t! so. 
Offsides are called on the'-biueline. By player gets his skates
across the outer-edge of the Jlne then, .as soon as the fluck cros.se.s the 
outer edge, the referee toots, :pjr sh&tt^';^oot, his’'Whistle. *; v
Was wondering what kind :«)£;,.dannybrook would have dev«lqped if 
that la.st second goal by Kiliburh 'pn!^ Warwick had been the tleln^ tJllly. 
As it was it didn’t matter, but it^«eemed':t.to me that .the,-,puck was in 
the net simultaneously with the buzz of thg’^time bukzer. '
It was cetrainly close enough for argument. Only iway tho.se things 
can be avoided is to’have, as the rple^^odl^si^eSti, a"; gri^en light along 
with the red light behind the -goal ebnteoll^ from the timekeeper’s box. 
When the green .lights dte oh no'godl pan Be tkllied. it would he better 
stiil to have the green lights automaticaUy. controlled from the electric 
clock—then there could be no argument. ^ .
Commercial hockey isn’t drawing the fans as it did-last year, but 
it’s a worthwhUe show the comers and lias be'ehs piit'ori ISvery Sunday 
afternoon. . '
Fan interest in basketball is still only fair. Would ’have thought, that 
league play, the sparkling new gym and Penticton’s proud record in hoop 
circles would generate more enthusiasm’. .
Granted the V’s are the top entertainment, but^^it's- a long way from 
Simon pure amateui' sport. There'*S'a deplorable lafek of attendance at the 
kids’ hockey too. Yef that is the ^most, irnportant of them all. We’re iucltiy 
to have men like Art Fisher and .Bhl .^mm and sundry :others.,5vhp Wive 
up their time to. organizing the youngst^s^'it’s somethipg of -^a- duty to 
turn out for the kids, beyond that i^s.. good 'eijtertainmeritvT’itivhoplng to 
see some of those youngsters a few years from now. graduating into senior 
ranks. There’s a chance to see the kids ip action Saturday against the 
Vernon! Juveniles; ; : . .-
They tagged them the “G" line and it fits—they galloped did that 
galloping line of Rucks, Bregg and Berry -r,arid-;^d the fans eat it up' . 
Seems tp me-that barse has hit- the feorabinatipn. Ha!ye to be .some . ad­
justment when Bill. Warwick gets back, but basically the way the V’s 
went over the boards last night seems;to;,spell-bHtf, jackpot . . . I liked 
tile Fleming,' Cu'lley, Grant Warwick’hPpl;^By,^?jthdug^ they're a long Way 
from being the best backcheck line on -the'^tea^.' R'emembmr that 'Mng, 
“Ever see a.dream walking”? Last hi^Vwe’Aa.w.a dre'^im Bkat.lng when 
piemlng, Gulley and ’Warwick went ■.do^hton-a .Jpl.cture'^hree xnttriir.c9mr 
bination — that was hocReSj .’. . I 'tW^^w 
future . . . Wondering if some of those-'Kmowna'players‘th^^^
Brown ;hag!|th^! measles';or, something — they sfty off’to’ strangely 
And McAvoy-|ifiidn't ''get''his usuSi penalty, lhc0entally t'ftat ten minute 
nilsconiiuer he' gdt' last' F'rlday was for sayirig“‘‘o'pen y’Our>'eyCs you 


















OSAHL schedule for week end­
ing Tuesday, December 23. De­
cember 17 (Wednesday) Vernon 
at Kamloops. Penticton at Kel­
owna. l^ecember 19 (Friday) 
Kamloops at Penticton. • Decem­
ber 20 (Saturday) -Penticton at 
Kaml^ps. Vernon at Kfelowna. 
December 23 (Tuesday) Kelowna 
at Kamloops. Penticton at Ver­
non.
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY 
Sunday — Penticton and Dis­
trict Commercial Hockey League 
—Packers vs. Merchants at 1:30 
p.m. Garagemen v.s Summerland 
at 2:46 p.m. at Memorial arena.
Tonight, Wednesday —!• Pen­
ticton and District Commercial 
Hockey League general meeting 
in Memorial arena at 7 p.m.
MINOR HOCKEY 
Saturday — Okanagan Valley 
Midget and Juvenile Leagues— 
Penticton Midgets vs. Vernon 
Midgets at 7:30 p.m.''Pentictem 
Juveiyles vs. Vernon Juveniles 
at 9 p.m. V ‘ ■
SCHOOL BASKETBALL 
Saturday — high schooT exhi­
bition basketball — -Oliver .senior 
B boys vs. Penticton 'Senior B 
boys at 8 p.m. Oliver Green 
Hornets vs. Penticton Lakers at 
•9 p.m. at new high school, gym­
nasium. , ' . .
HOCKEY BOOSTER CLUB ' 
Thursday — Hockey Booster 





■ I^EJ^TICTON IVf.EMl^IAL 
Packers V8. Merchanta 1:36 
Garagemen vs. Summerland 2:45,
The Officers and IMembcrs of the .Penticton and District 
Commercial Hookey League wlsU pur'lahs'a Merry 
• Christmas and a liappyNe.WYisar.' '
MEMOEIAL ABJSNA
Thurs., Doc. 18—Primary Boliool Skating Party 1 ilD 
Ohildren *8 Skating 3:4,5 ,
General Skating 8:15
SaturdAy, Doo. 20—Ohildren’s Skating 2:00 
Monday, Doo. 22—^Ohildren '$ Skating 2:0p ,
Tueadfty^ Deo. 23—GonerolSkatingS’.lO 
Wednesday, Deo. 24—Tiny Tots (pre-solKiol)
Skating Party .................... ................10:00
Ohildron's Skating Party  ...................,.... l';30
Adults 40!!^ - Students ■ Children
^Olve Hooks of Skating Tickets for-Chrlstnias Gifts
Although lacking many of last year’.s .stars, Cranna’s 
Omegas looked like the champions of former sea.sons 
at the high school gym on Monday night when they 
turned back the visiting Oroville aggregation 56-52 in 
a fast and rugged exhibition hoop contest.
The Omegas started slowly, trall-^ 
ing 19-10 at the end of the first 
quarter, and it appeared as though 
they were going to be outclassed by 
the older, heavier American quin­
tette.
’Then Andy Bennie’s boyp put the 
lid on Nick Faber, Oroville’s giant 
bucketman who potted eleven 
points in the frist frame, and things 
were different.
With Daryl Eslietenan dis­
playing deadly accuracy, espec­
ially from the foul line, and 
lanky new centre man Keith 
McLean controUing the back- 
boards, the .Omegas outscored 
the Americans 19-7 and led 29- 
26 going into the second half.
The locals continued to set the 
pace in the third quarter as the 
game roughened up. . Husky Bill 
Sibson broke Oroville’s defense 
with four long shots which went 
through clean as a whistle and de­
pendable Aubrey Powell swished 
two moi’e through the hoop.
HOT UNDER COLLAR 
The final quarter saw the Ome­
gas leading 47-37 and the Americ­
ans getting a little hot under the 
collar as the Penticton defenders 
stuck like glue and tied up their 
high scorers.
The rugged style of play began 
to tell on the Penticton boys In the 
finale, when they were outscored 
14 to. 9, but they hung "on for an 
exciti'ng and well deserved victory.
With his sensational first 
lartcr, - display, bespecLicled 
ick Faber, led the sedrers on 
both,, ^cams.. with 20 points, 
clofeeiy ‘ ’fdilowek ..by. Omegas 
-Eshclman with 18, eight of 
! t -^hem from the free throw line.
' Speedy Al Robinson pushed 15 
potots through for Oroville, while 
long; shot artists Sibson and Pow'ell 
.scored 14 and 12 respectively for the 
Omegas.
SENIOR GIRLS WIN 
In the preliminary, the Pentic­
ton High School Lakettes were 
edged 24-18 .by, the recently organ 
Ized local senior girls club. Wllla 
Han.son paced the wlnneirs svith ;ip 
points although she litid -trouble 
hitting the hoop uuth the last 
quarter. Marion Rerinls was high 
.'seoser tor; the Ltikette.s with nine 
points. ,a;
SUMMARIES
Crannns Omegas — Eshelman 18,
Rirs-scll 2, Powell 12, Sibson 14, But­
ler 2; Smith, Foloy-Bennett l. Bur- 
gnrt 2, Jordan, Afihley, Jeffries,
McLean 5. Total — 50.
Oroville — Robinson 16, Vlsser 3,
Patterson, Osborne, Faber 20, Stern 
6, Stowe 2, K;ammer,2. Total — 52,
Penticton Senior Girls ~ nan.son 
10, Crowe 0, Spain 4, Cousins, Hl'oks,
Tomlin, Jair/, 4, Phipps, McOuntgle.
'rotiil — 24.
Penticton Lnkclte.s — Burtcli 3,
DonnKs p, Lambert 4, Hines, Mc- 
Lachlnn, ColllBon, Vasolcnko 2, Gor­
don, Nagle. Total — 18.
Arena Schedule
Friday V's Final 
League Home #ame 
Before Christmas
Tire V’s will be pulling out all 
stops this week to climb back 
into the OSAHL leadership, now 
held by Paul Thompson's Elk.s 
by a slim one point, by virtue 
of their 4-2 win over the Vernon 
Canadians la.st night.
The Carsemen travel to Kel­
owna tonight to try again for 
that first win on the Packers’ 
ice, while the Vernon squad 
makes the trip to Kamloops.
Friday’s game af the arena 
here promises to be a thriller 
with the V’s "hlaylng hosts to the 
Elks in a battle which could 
develop into a battle royal for 
top place. This, Incidentally, will 
be the V’s last league home game 
before Christmas - 
Satui’clay will see the V’s 
making the long jaunt to Karii; 
loops, while. Kelowna, and Ver­
non tangle' oiV'theforriier. team’s 
home pond.;
The Carsemen play at-Vernon 
again neijtTue.sd.ay. ;whlle: Kam­
loops Elks play host to'the Pack­
ers. ■,
OSAHL STANDINGS
P W L D CtF GA
.. 27 14 11 2 111 99
.. 27 13 11 O 121 10.3
.. 27 12 14 1 102 120





Coach Bill Carse has been playing .iuggler for some:; 
weeks how, but 2,000 Penticton hockey fans left the? 
arena last night confident that at long last he has pulled 
the white rabbit out of the hat.
Sdhree of this conviction was the deci.sive, conclusive ’ 
and beyond all shadow of a doubt 10-4 victory over the 
hereditary foe from the middle of the valley, the; 
Kelov^na Packers,
The V’s pulled up their socks.
The slump, which f.aw them skid
Thursday, Dewmber 18 — Peach 
Buds hockey, 10:09 to 11:00 a.m.; 
primary school skating party, 1:15 
p.m.; children’s skating, 3:45 to 5:- 
45 p.m.: senior practice, 6:45 to 7:?
45 p.m.; general .skating, 8:15 to 
10:15 p.m.; commercial practie'e 
10:15 to 12:00 p.m.
Friday, December 19 — Kamloops 
at Penticton 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, December 20 — Ban­
tam pool hockey, 7:30 to 9:30 a.m.: 
figure skating, 10:00 to 12:00 a.m.; 
children’s sk^tirig, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.; 
minor hockey, 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.; 
Penticton minor league games, 7:30 
p.m.
Sunday, December 21 — Minor 
hockey. 8:00 to 11:00 a.m.; Packers 
vs Merchants, 1:30 p.m.; Garage- 
men vs Summerland, 2:45 p.m.; 
figure skating, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.; 
Kinsmen skating club, 8:30 to 10:3() 
p.m.
Monday, December 22 — Bantam 
pool hockey, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.; tiny 
tots, 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.; children’s 
skating, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.; senior 
practice, 6:45 to 7:45 p.m.; minor 
hockey, 8:00 to 11:00 p.rii.
Tuesday, December 23 — Bantam 
pool hockey, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.; tiny 
tots, 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.; minor 
hockey, 1:00 to 6:00 p,m.: general 
.'kating, 8:15 to 10:15 p.m.
Wednesday, December 24 — Ban­
tam pool hockey, 8:20 to 9:30 a.m.; 
tiny tots Christmas party, 10:00, to 
11:00 a.m.; children’s Christmas 
party, 1:30' to 3:30 . p.m.: figure 
skating, 4:00 to 0:00 p.m.: senior 
practice, 6:45 to 7:46 p;m.: figure 
skating, 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
'rhursday, December 25 — Chil­
dren’s skating, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. .
' Santa Claus will appear at the 
arena, for the tiny, tots Christmas 
skahng party on 'Wednesday, De­
cember 24 at 10:00 a.m. This party 
is for all pre-school skaters.
The children’s skating party will 
start the same day ; at 1:30 . p.m. 
Races, games, prizes and treats are 
in store for all the children.
Penticton’s, high-flying, juvenile 
hockey squad will be out to make 
it two in a . row dver the Vernon 
juveniles, here on Saturday night 
in an pkariagan'league contest.
Two weeks. ;ag9, the local ' team 
which Isvcodfeheil by ex-NHL • star 
Grant Warjvick .=and' 'Art . Fisher 
trounceti! the’ yaurited "Vernon ag 
gregatiori.5-1 and will be going all 
out for a\rei^t! performance .here 
this Saturday night.
With! their, .victory oyer.,the 
northern - club, the Penticlqri 
: juveniles proved that . they.', are 
more than lit to compete in the 
valley .mipor. .hockey setup.
In the preliminary, which gets 
underway at 7:30 p.m., the local 
midgets wifi tangle with their Ver­
non counterparts 4n- their second 
tussle of the cun-ent .season. Ver­
non won . the ’ fir-st joust, ' but' the 
locals have "had considerable . prac­
tice since then and are deterririned 
to turn the tabl^. ■ *
Minor puck; Officials are hoping 
that the \faris, Willi get behind the 
young pucksters,V who really play a 
classy brand of hockey, by showing 
up at the, .arena :.bn Saturday night 
to lend yocar siipport. ,
WIHL SCORING RACE
Big eight .in .the'Western Inter 
national i Hpckey -’League ..•'as of De­
cember ’ 1 ' (latest available) are 
Hyssop,; IfTeisph; ,28; Haldane, Nel­
son, .‘28; iTiirlk, ’fraii;,’ '25;' Bozzlni, 
Spokane', ,;.2(i:'.' Tilsori, jSpokane, 26; 
B. Mellor;,.’Kimberley,' 22; Lowe, 
Nelsori, i,22; ^'Rainsden,; Spokane, 22,
from a nine point lead in the 
league to second place, appears, on 
the basis of la.st night’s game, to 
have run Its course.
Toast of the town today is the 
Ernie Rucks, Merv Bregg and Don 
Berry line. Master strategy called 
for this line to hold the fort. They 
did and .atso scored four of Pen­
ticton’s goals and earned five of 
the V's 16 as.<ilsts.
Ernie .Kiichs .sparked (he line, 
netting two goals and getting 
two assists to top tlie point 
getters. The Dick Warwick,
Angy Defelice and Douk Kil- 
burn line accounted for three 
goals and three assists, while 
the new combination of Jim 
F'leming, siiifted' over from cen­
tre to left wing, with Don 
Culley, centre, and Grant War-, 
wick on right wing, paid off 
with two goals and three as­
sists.
Looming large in the game was 
the V’s defence. Willie S’chmidt. 
combining offence withdefence.'was 
hot, scoring a goal and picking up
two assists............
Don Johnston, who saved Ivan 
McLelland from" handling plenty of 
hot rubber, joined in ganging up 
on Al Laface who,’relieving for the 
regular Kelowna goalie, Jake Gib­
son, had a busy night; Johnston 
added to Laface’s .worries and 
•sparked three-goals; •
The Carsemen sewed it up in the 
first' period with a. five goal ramr 
page to Kelowna’s cine. Kelowna 
wasn’t coasting and tested McLel­
land plenty.
IIERGESHEIMER ^inNES —
For .sheer hockey Ability , the star 
in this period was .Phil Hterges- 
heimer. His display ^wheri the 
Packers were one man short was 
heady stuff. Practically single han­
ded he broke up the V’s -plays and 
backed them uji behind their own 
bluelihe. Phil Herge.sheimer proyecl 
then and there that he can't be 
written off as a has been.,
They were pretty goals-piled 
up by the V’s, but Ernie Rucks 
drew the thunder from the 
crowd when he picked up 
Bregg’s relay late in the second 
period,'stickhandled around two 
of the Packers’ rocketed in bn 
goal, and shot in his stride,;
Ai Laface didn’t stir—he hadn’t 
tim’e.
In that middle frame,. Kelowna 
was trading almost even, but when 
the smoke cleared the V’s were 
leading 0-2. . It was fast "end to ^lid 
play arid shots . ’on goals 'were re­
corded at 7-7.'
Packers came, out: in’the third j:6 
pull the'game'out .of!!5he loss col­




. . . juggling pays off -• •
and the other by Brian Roche, his^ ■ 
second of the night, definitely put,'! , 
them back in the game with the- 
score at 6-4 and the crowd; mind^ 
ful of Kelowna’s comeback in the!-; 
-last, game when they pulled up on:- 
a 5?2 score to earn a tie, went wild 
when Johnston galloped down cen- . 
tre ice and ripped in. a snorter 
which Laface blocked but didn’t' ’ ' 
smother, and Dick Warwick sailed 
in to almo.st ensure the win. ‘
Brian Roche, with two goals, was . 
outstanding for the' visitors with t
Joe Kaiser running him close and 
getting two a.ssists. George Tamblyn 
and' Frank Hoskins plugged in th-:> 
other two for Kelowna.
SUMMARY-- ' „ .
' First period — 1, Penticton,
Fleming (Culley, Grant Warwick*, . . 
5:35; 2, Penticton, Dick Warwick' 
.(Kilburn, Defelice) 7:11; 3. Pen­
ticton, Rucks (Schmidt) 10:09: 4, 
Kelowna, Hoskins, (Fra.s^r* 10:43; ’ 
5,; -Penticton, Kilburn (Schmidt;’ ' 
Johnston) 14:21; 6, Penticton, Ber­
ry (Bregg, Rucks* 17:05. Penalties 
^Hanson, Hoskins.
Second period — 7, Kelowna, 
Roche (unassisted) 3;4G: 8, Pen- ; 
•ticton Rucks (Bregg* 14:27. Penal­
ties! — Berry. "■
Third period — 9; Kelowna, Tam- - 
blyn (Kaiser) 7:02; 10, Kelowna, 
Roche. (Kaiser) 8:54;. H, Penticton, 
Dick Warwick (Johnston) 9:30; 12, 
Penticton, Schmidt (Dick 'Warwick)! 
li.:40:!-T3, Penticton, !Grant War- 
;wjck .'(Culley, Johnstqri) •14:32; 14., ? 
Penticton, Bregg (Berry, Rucks)!!!,,! 
18;23i" Penalties — nil.! ‘
Shpto on! goal — Penticton 34, 
Kel'owria 25.
' • Referoes — : Bill Neilson, Ken
V .JIB» m
Olcanagan Sonior Hookey League
FRIPAY-D^c.l9
Memorial Arena ~ 8
Kamloops
Tliere Ih a former member of tlie 
Chicago BlaC.k ’ Hftwks on every 
team in the NHL this oeaHon.
MEN!
Don’t Let Your wife 
wife see
Heather’s Column 
on the Front Page 
of Section 4.
It’s written for youl
Two In A Row Over Ys
With 3 - 2 Win At Vernon
\
Special to the Herald.
VERNON — Vernon’.H upatnrt Canadians showed the 
fans that the Car.setown bogey didn’t faze them one 
tiny bit. when they downed the Penticton V’.s 3-2 Satur­
day night for the .second .straight time, to knock the 
aoutherners down from their league leading pedestal 
The win shuffled the OSAHL .standings around and 
moved the Kamloop.s Elka to tho top of tho li.st, with 
only four points Heparating the four clubs.
Ariy reBcmblnnco to liockby Inrh 
the first period was ntrictly coin*
Elks
VS.
Penlicton V’s TioMIs' lor next sathb So on 
'iial«‘iliiy followinir IkhI -same 
. . .• nleitBe do not phone be­
fore 10 A.m. to rrserve tlohetfi 
first day of sale.
Give Hockey Tickets as an Xitias Gift!
TICKETS AT 
GREYELLS
Heathers .., tho finest In 
Pashion and Pnbrid 
Prince CIiarlcN Hotel
clUental. Tlio V’s, after nuffovlriR 
the huriiillutiori of clofoat on their 
own ice the rilght before, tUtl every- 
thlng but chop holes, hi tho ice to 
Atop tho Oariucks, A total of hIx 
pennUle.s wore handed out hy I’of- 
oreo Bill NellHou In thh period, /our 
going to tho Penticton club.
Art Davidson, flashy fonvard, 
started. the llglits fiiolLerlng 
lialfway through the first oanto, 
hut before tlie chccriiiif hod died 
down Dick Warwick ullppeil ono 
paat Liisdler to even up tlie 
tally,
Vernon had the opportunity to 
build up tho Bcoro when Don Berry 
and Eddie Brown wore lioth sit­
ting out ponnUlos. Ivan MoLolland, 
stari'y goal tender for Pontloton, 
hold off tho attack although tho 
OanadlariB formed a half circle 
around the goal mouth taking turns 
at iiottlng tho rubber nt tho not, 
Although there wax no fiooro In 
tho flocond period It wan hy no 
moans an. unovontfulj ono. Both 
tonirifl charged up and down the 
Ico trying to break tho doadlook 
and tho gonllca'had a field day 
trying to keep their notu free of 
I’Ubbor,
Art Dovldiion scored hli see. 
ond goal ot the night to break
the 1-1 deadlock when, skating 
ill the company of Bill Geary 
and Len W’^llington, ho picked 
n pass from the melee around 
ihe PenUcton goal moiiUi and 
hit paydirt.
Then Johnny ITariiiB and Loo 
Luoohlnt put on a two man iiowev 
play to give tho Canadians a two 
goal margin, With loss than a min 
uto to so before tho last whistle 
Grant Warwick, who was oIobo 
ohecked all evening, made a pass 
from Jlin Fleming pay off, but the 
time ran out l^eforo tho V's could 
even up the score.
HUMMAUY
Flrflt period — 1, Vornon, David­
son (Wallingtou) 12:10; 2, Pentic­
ton, D, Warwick (unasslstod) 12:30. 
Penalties — Geary, Berry, Harms, 
Brown, G. Warwick, D. 'Warwick.
.Second period ~ scoring, none. 
PonnItle.s — Davidson, Harms, Sims.
Third period — 3, Vornon, DiWld- 
son (Geary, Wulhngton) 4:10; 4, 
Vernon, Harms (Lucchlni) (1:40; 5, 
Penticton, O. Warwick (Fleming) 
10:34, Penalties — MoAvoy.
'll, ^ 1 -
IMPRESSIVE HOME RECORD
NIIL's front running Chicago 
Black Hawks have an impressive 
liome record this season. Tliey have 
lost only two ot 12 homo games,
JantzBiii Pridie of the West, Dorothea; Caldwell, Peter Scott, Penmans 
, . Pullover and Cardigan Swoateliffs. Fine botany wools, pure cash­
meres, all wool jerseys, cable kiiits; plains.
See our seleclion for a jiraotical gift of a Sweater
Sisos30to41 (SloovoloBS also)
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Out Of
lans
It wasn’t Friday the thirteenth, but it was the thir- 
teenth home game for the Penticton V’s and it was on " 
a Friday, with the unlucky thirteenth of the month only 
a few hours away, when the Carsemen suffered their 
second defeat this season on home ice—a 5-3 pasting 
at the hands of the Vernon Canadians.
For the superstitious this juxta-:K------- ^------------------—-__________
position of unlucky 13 may be went off for holding and the V’s
enough to explain away the beat­
ing the V’s took Friday. Penticton 
fam will agree that the V’s were 
unlucky—unlucky that is to meet 
the Vernon Canadians when the 
visitors were sizzling hot, Otherwise, 
despite the breaks, close to the line 
penalties, shuffled lines and un- 
j lucky number 13, all taken into ac­
count—the V’.s were - ■ ‘
licked.
turned on the heat. For the first 
time they rolled the Canadians 
back behind the blueline and kept 
them there. It was a sizzling foui 
minute offensive, due any second 
to pay off, then Rucks got thumbed 
for holding. Schmidt followed for 
tripping and .the period ended with
....... ....... the visitors back on the offensive.
decisively 'i^rnow gallobped through, taut was 
outmaneuvered by Ivan McLelland,
They were licked by a team which who turped in a sound game. V’s
IPENTICTON WILL SEE thLs 12-year-old wonder of the ice 
/Vancouver Connaught Skating Club’s “Corona- 
iou” shows in Penticton oh December 29 and 30.
IShe is young Pamela Willman, champion of the club, 
iwho takes the part of the princess in the '“Beafity and the 




That's .all you hear discussed 
iround^this buigh these days. So 
lit deseryes first place in any sports 
column. Qn Friday night we were 
treated to, by the Vernon team, as 
leat a .sample'as ever I have’ seeh 
jf how to tie the otjier fellow up. 
Try-all they couki and they did 
try, too, our 
boys just could 
not ■ get going 
I and make their 
plays click. Ver­
non had them 
hog - tied all 
night. Every 
time Penticton 
attemped a play 
■ or tried to make 
j a pass a Vernon 
stick wound up 
with, the puck.







ley fore-checked, back-checked 
ind, altogether out-generaled our 
outfit.
And ^ top qf all that, Lome 
jussler put on one of those marvel­
lous . d: sjplays he’s becoming noted 
Kor in t|hls Valley — he'was lucky, 
>mlghty*|lucky, ^on. some occasions, 
outi alsiihe was awfully good and at 
the otlj^r .end-60 was Ivan .MoLei- 
|land, . ^o stqhiijed sqitlie dandies and 
could hjardly (be blamed for any,;of 
the fl\|e sndart, goals; that . got by li . . ■
. ihnhy Harms, number seven, 
pajSiljfe •'Whdlovof a..gamq;4or-Ver*' 
Suoii an|l so did that scrappy Art, 
ayldswi — and both JLano arid' 
tecyk;iwore very strong for Ver-V 
inon. U ,
RtgntVlIng that snmd Art Davld- 
Ifion, wji[en the hockey club let him 
ijo before this .season started, I felt, 
jind s(l{d so, that I thought tt>oy. 
ijwere njlilring a mistake ~ after the 
fast two gamo.s I’ve seen him play 
m more convinced than ever 
b was wi’ong, i
I wrtH told he wa,s loo light and 
ouldn|t stand up to tho gaff, Don't! 
bvor kltl yourselvo,s — wliateyor 
that l|ik| laqks In avoirdupois he suye 
makes}III) Jor in 8orni)plne.s.s. 1^01’' 
ny bodk, l'0;,f)oonor .see Art plnylug 
Ills hoMcey for us than against us. 
lUTV ajlIE PbOR COACH ,
It hits been whl.spored, spoken,
.oiled,|hollcrod and shouted at ipe 
oy all {and suiiidry and' oVert in-, 
cludlnit a player or two thgt BUI 
Carso ;'was,.to. b)unic for, Friday 
dlght'a lo.ss booaiiso he experiment­
ed wltli his lines in trying to get a 
^olutlo|l n.s to whom to put Jn Bill 
Warwlflt’s place along with Dick 
iind D6lig Kilburn. Well, maybe Jic 
did, but after all Isn't that Just 
what m coach has to do sometimes 
find ciJuld ho have picked a more 
loglcnlij spot to experiment than 
whore MO did? In our previous four 
homo fejames against tho Canadians 
wo tow them 7-0, 0-3, r>-3 and C-1. 
Wo W(«’e on top of the league, they 
wore <||i tho bolloin — the "weak 
ilstersT) but after last Friday and 
Saturdity's games I must say "some 
weak .llistor" till
Nowi>surely, folks. If ever, our 
oach jlinn to-try out new moves 
|I fcel({ho picked the right spot, 
low was he to know whnt Vornon 
was ej)l)ii))lo of pulling. .Just like 
nil tho .rest of us — players and all 
rillkc he was fooled, So instead 
Ilf tryl^jg to Inko It out on his hide, 
)n.st give Vernon the credit tliey 
richly heservo for two corking dls- 
lilays on Friday and Oatijrdny that 
wore good enough to unseat our V's
from the l>f the ladder — a 
spot they have,jqeld since the.start 
of the .season, away back on.Octo­
ber 14. ‘ ... _.
That’s \fqr. practically two;months 
and in .itself is ..something , .to ,be 
prbud of. And, anyway, boys, you’ve 
only just stepped off that top rung 
of the ladder for a short while. 
You’ll be back up there again very 
shortly — arid you’re going, to do it 
by some ’’away fi-om home” wins 
for a change —.or I miss my guess! 
FOOLISH PENALTIES
What can you think of a Jellow 
running into a misconduct penalty 
like George McAvoy — as nice a 
chap as you could wish to meet — 
did the other night. No sense to*it 
at all. It helps nobody, least of all 
the-rest ,of the team, which has to 
work overtime (and there’s no 
“time and a;hal£” for that either) 
to kill off the penalty! When you 
boys get penalties — whether you 
think you deserve them or . not — 
you’ll help your team-mates, and 
hockey in general, a whole lot if 
you just accept the. officials’ ruling 
and keep yoiir big mouths shut! 
ifOCICEY BOOBlj[;£B CLUB 
„ Everything seems to be going 
olcing fine — the. hockey !club has 
paid us back the $1,300 we loaned 
It, !whlch„ has enabled ua to pay 
lip the nqte we owed to the bank. 
So now, we are In .the clear ^ hav-; 
ing accomnlished whnt we ,set out 
stlU have ,a;,te.Wvi.dol* 
latS'lcft.to our credit in the bank, 
r, tVlicn things pan out |lke that, it 
makes Iti. worthwhile fetr any iri- 
dtylduab efforts any of ufl may have 
g|Von to put the thing over.
Thursday, December la, at eight 
sharp in tlio Elks Hall a .mooting Is 
being called to jput before the mem- 
bors’’ a firianclttl statement of Just- 
how our affairs stand. And when 
Vve say eight o’clock, wo mean eight 
o’clock (not 8:150 or 0 p.n|.) — tho
arid tliey have'to be on tho, lee at 
40, p.m.,to pracltlse with tholr team/*. 
So please, follows, do try. and bo 
punctual. .
.And claimed if the Oommorolal 
League'Isii’t getting dll'Silnrlcd up 
top and just about os olosc and 
interesting as the Valley longue Is 
now. ....
WOLF LADIES tiOWIANO OMIB
'I'jio Vesults last Thur/idny were 
not so hot — It must bo tlio Christ­
mas Spirit! ' .
Pars, two, loio beat Bogies, ono, 
1820; Hazards, two, 1600 boat Eagles,’ 
one, 1003; theb’.second gamo was 
727 whlcli accounts for tholr higher 
total; BircUo.s, two, 1010 boat Bunk­
ers, 6nc, 1476,.
Tho following select four had 
totals of over 600 and managed a 
200 game as well:
J. Qiillo, Bogles, 6113, 274; Alloon 
Lawson, Bogles, 62(1, 201; E, Jaklns, 
Engles, 61.3, 230; O, McOown, Pars, 
602, 204.
, Now whether tliey bowl again 
next Thursday, December 18, or not, 
I don't know. It may bo getting loo 
near Ohrlstmn,-* and that lust-mln- 
ijte mad’ rush to get that ovor-Iook- 
cd card or prosont away bofori; the 
dondllnnl
never let up through-sixty minute.s 
of hockey, a team which kept the 
V’s off balance, blunting, their 
surges acros.s the blucllne with furi­
ous back checking that stalled their 
offensives short of the goal. 
BLACK WEEK-END 
Altogether it was a black week­
end for the Penticton club. Dave 
McKay’s Vernon Canadians, the 
team that didn’t ought to, but does, 
made . it two in a row at Vernon, 
Saturday, stopping the vengeful V's 
bid to stay on top of the OSAHL 
heap while the Kamloops Elks were 
goring the Kelowna Packers into 
submission at Kamlopps,
That left the Euis' ^bugling' 
from the summit, one point 
ahead of the V’s and with only 
four points separating the bot­
tom placed, but rapidly climb­
ing, Canadians from the lead­
ing Elks all of which, from the 
fans point of view, makes for 
excitement.
’There was excitement aplenty at 
the arena Friday. That game wasn’t 
lost until it was won. The near 
capacity crowd found plenty to 
roar about. The pace was fast, both 
teams were scrappy as Kilkenny 
cats. The fans got into the act 
demonstrating their disapproval of 
an offside call with a barrage of 
programs and cushiQns, but 
throughout it all the visitors had 
the edge.
They out shot the V’s 30-21, rap­
ped in two unanswered goals ih the 
first and second periods and then 
ran in three fqr three in the third 
for. their dedlsive 5-3 win. 
delayed ACTION BOMB 
Spectators who expected to see 
a spectacular display by Grant 
Warwick, making his home ice de­
but for the V’s, were disappointed. 
'The former National Hockey League 
star, still rubbery legged, still a long 
way from accommodating his style 
to OSAHL pattern, was anything 
but a standout. This was what the 
hockey wise had expected and 
Grant Warwick is down in their 
books as a something of a delayed 
action bomb—sure to go off—but no 
one can say for sure just when.
Grant got into the league 
statistics within a mipute , and 
a half, of the first faceoff, when 
he was thumbed for cross 
checking. A few minutes later' 
he wa? in the sin bin for board­
ing. Both penalties are still sub­
ject of hot debate along hockey 
row. ■
Shuffled lines may have account­
ed lor, the V's e^rly disorganization. 
George McAvoy .was dropped back, 
on ddferice and Angy Defellpe took 
over left wing bn the' Dick War­
wick, Doug Kilburn ^ liBe<. .Gfant 
Warwick was teamc|i'/wltli iDoii 
pulley ana Don Berry.;, Jim Flem­
ing;-Merv Bregg and Ernlo-Ruclw 
made up the oitiy'.uhslluffied iinei 
CKO^E CHECKING 
Bj^th teain.'i vl/ere chocking clase 
anc| de.splto five penalties, three for 
the V’.s and two for Vernon, there 
wore only 1^ /shots, evenly split, 
I'Ccordcd during the first period.
Len Wnlllngton’s goal nt 4::44 In 
■the first herlod, set up by Tom 
Stecyk, came out of the blue. Big 
chance to oven the .score came 
when Dick ,^Varwick and Kilburn 
silled through .and pulled goallq 
Lusslcr out -of position,. The net 
was wide optin. Kllburn'a'shot'won’t 
wide too. ♦
Johnny Harms' pchnlty with only 
40 .second.s gone in the second period 
was the .signal for an all out cffor|i 
by tho V's. Grant WnnylolVs spin 
nnd shot all in one lightning quick 
motion’ went 'Wldci but It was n 
classy .ol’l'ort, iiortentlous of things 
to come, ' , ,
Don • Borry In tho clear lost a 
rolling puck and Vernon still had 
their goal loud when back' at full 
strength.
MoAvby picked up hl/l iisual 
penalty. This time for board­
ing. vFrom the penalty box he 
expressed hln opinion of the 
referee and Bill Neilson slapped 
him dnivn with a ton-minute 
' ihimiomUiot.
were outshot 12-8 in this period.
Very much in the picture 
throughout, the game was Bob 
Ballance. The ex-Canuck turned 
ed in his best performance so 
far on Penticton ice. A constant 
threat, he did his share of back- 
checking.
Ballance opened the third period 
with a breakaway that l^ft him 
home free but McLelland refused to 
be feinted out of position and his 
pads caught the shot.
NARROW ESCAPE 
Both teams came close to having 
a man on the seriously injured list 
in, a wild scramble in front of the 
Vernon goal. Lussier went down, 
Dick Wai-wick shot over him, his 
head missing the post ■ by a hair. 
Warwick’s skate gashed Lussier’s 
head but the bouncy, belligerent 
Lussier was able ,'to come back af­
ter repairs.
Dick Warwick sparked the 
play which put the V’s back in 
the game. He streaked down fhe 
boards, beat two men, but 
sheered off. He back passed to 
Kilburn in the corner and Kil­
burn relayed it to Defelice— 
and the crowd went wild.
A jostling match in the Vernon 
goal mouth erupted into- conflict, 
Kilburn hurling himself on Lussier 
and apparently trying to choke the 
life out of him. Lussier, it was re­
ported, side-;swiped Kilburn with, 
his heavily mitted hand to start 
the fracas.
Canadians got back their insur­
ance marker when Johnny Harms 
batted in Tarnow’s relay at 11:28. 
Two minutes later Wallington 
streaked through foy tally number 
four.
V’s were far from' being counted 
out. At 15:24 Don Johnston blazed 
one.in from tlie tolueline arid Jim 
Fleming cannoned it into the net. 
Rucks’ holding penalty crimped the 
V’s offensive and Ballance scored 
on a screen shot with five minutes 
to go.
PICTURE GOAL 
V’s turned on the heat. Harms 
went off for holding arid coach 
Carse swung the two Warwicks, 
Don Culley, Kilburn airci ’Willie 
Schmidt Into the fray. Vernon 
fought back stubbornly and it was 
not until with only three seconds Jo 
go that Culley scored the picture 
goal of the night. It was beautifully 
done. He stickhandled .around the 
defence, gallopped in, feinted Lus­
sier out of position and. shot true.
Then Culley and Kilburn ripped 
holes through the Vernon defence 
and Kilburn completed the play 
.bull as the puck shot goalward, the 
buzzer .sounded, game ended. ,
? i|i^j^flo(I ;,4;: llj jiVjii^q^^.rWail-
lirigton; (Stpcjic) '■4:44. 'p6naltie.s' •!- 
Grapt y/arwlck 2, Berry,,Davidson, 
Lane.' i i • i 1... i, 
Second period — 2, Vernon, Tar- 
new (Stecyk) 0:20,' Penalties — 
Harms, MeA.voy (minor and ton 
minutes misconduct) Wallington 
Schmidt, Davklson.
Third period — 3, Penticton, Do- 
fellee (Klltaurii, Dick Warwick) G;> 
18; 4, Vornon, Jakes (Harms) 11:- 
28; 6, yernon, Ballance (unn.ssisted) 
13:02; 8, Vornon. Wallington, 14:41; 
7, Penticton, Fleming (Johnston) 
16:24; 8, Penticton, Culley (Rucks) 
10:28, Ponaltle.s — Rucks, Harms.
Shots on goal — Vornon 30, Pen­
ticton 21.
Roforpc.s ™ Neilson and Smith,
Omegas May Play 
Blue Bombers In 
Hoop Exhibition
Fresh from their smart victory 
over the' highly-touted Oroville 
quintette Monday night. Cran­
na’s Omegas are looking for .op ­
position while league play is in 
the holiday doldrums and if pre­
sent plans, come off they will 
find plenty of it.
Oroville, slightly miffed at 
losing to the younger Omegas.- 
have Invited the local hoopsters 
to come down south on Decem­
ber 27 to provide the opposition 
for the opening of their new 
gym.
But that game, If the Omegas 
accept, won’t be their first of the 
holiday season. A homecoming 
game, with this year’s edition of 
the Omegas lining up against 
stars of. former year’s, most of 
them toiiing at UBC, is planned 
for Boxing Day. s
The former stars’ lineup is 
formidable enough, with such 
nam<2s as Bill ’/Rapper” Raptis, 
Jim Boulding, Bill Boulding, 
Nick Drossos and Al Kenyon, 
the latter of whom is playing 
with the UBC Jayvees.
Then on December 30, the 
Omegas may be playing host to 
Ted Milton’s Vancouver Blue 
Bombers — Vic Chapman and 
company on the basketball floor 
instead of the gridiron, but re­
portedly just as competent. The 
Bombers will be here if enough 
games can be arranged with 
other valley teams to make a 
tour worthwhile.
Legion Team Wins 
Second Straight 
In Midget League
Close, identical scores featured 
city midget hockey league play this 
week as the Legion aggregation 
won their second straight , by down­
ing an vunsponsored squad 4-3, and 
the second unsponsored team gave 
the Rotary team the same treat­
ment.
Nipper Baton, Glen Harmston. 
Harvey Holoboff and Freddie Cast- 
ron shared scoring horiors for the 
Begion, while Alan Gartrell, Ryan
Kamloops Begains 
Second Place With 
Win Over Kelowna
KELOJVNA — Spotting the Kel­
owna Packers a, l.-rO first period 
advance. Kamloops Elks knotted the 
count at 2-2 in the .second nnd then 
rammed in ,,a pair of, linanswered 
goals in the third period to regain 
second place, with a 4-2 .victory 
.here last Wednesday. -
The understaffed Elks, icing only 
12 men due ^to illne.ss, foiled a bid 
oy tlie Packers to climb into a first 
place tie with the idle Penticton 
V's. . ..
Johnny Milliard’s second goal 0/ 
the game, coming early in the third 
period, broke the rtalemate and 
proved to be the game winner. Andy 
Jlovechock, who along with Billy 
Hyreiuk was serving extra duty on 
rightwing to make up a third line; 
added an jnsurance marker to com­
plete the scoring.
The solid defensive tactics 
used by Paul 'riiompson's crew 
after the two goal lead was 
established was one of the re­
markable aspects ot a close 
checking encounter. ..Elks held 
tight at their blueline, parrying 
or spoiling almost every Kelow­
na thrust.
When the Packers did break 
through the Elklan defenders were 
right in there like liogs nt the feed 
trough to absorb the sting and 
rqake it comparatively easy for Hal 
Gordon to kick aside tho .stray or 
spent shots.
Kamloops was without the serv­
ices of Burly KeivTerry and winger 
Hebe Lundmark while the Packer.s 
were minus two keymen in Jim 
Hanson and Harvey Stein, botfi 
sidelined with knee injuries. 
SUMMARY «
Fii-st period — Kelowna, Herges- 
heimer (Roche) 13:51. Penalties — 
Kotanen (2). * '
Second period—Kamloops, Larson 
(Jackson) 10:04; Kelowna, Durban 
(Hergesheimer) « 15:14; Kamloops, 
Milliard (Hryciuk) 18:50. Penalty— 
B. Carlson.
Third period—Kamloops, Milliard 
(Clovechok) 2:30; Kamloops, Clove- 
chok (Larson) 8:50. Perialty—Kuly.
Shots on goal—Kelowna 26, Kam­
loops 25. - -
Referees — Neilson and Ursaki.
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That you can insure your Fur Coat 
against all rlslis for only $3.00 a 
.vear or $7..'i0 for 3 years.
Protects You Against Loss By 
®Theft ©Mysterious Disap. 
pearance ® Fire ® Tearing 









^ 266 Main St. Phone 4360
HOW TO BE A COACH 
No less than 25 former members 
of the New York Rangers of the 
NHL are now engaged in the coach­




KAiMtLOOPS -t—. Don CampbeU has 
-been voted coach of the 1952-53 
edition of the Kamloops Senior B 
All-Star pucksters, who were Coy 
Cup champions last year.
the losers.
In the nther joust, high scoring 
defenceman Roy Mascotto scored a 
hat trick with: Mike Armstrong 
picking up a singleton for .the win- 
while the Rotary goals • wereners,
. ----------J.,.. Scored by Pinky LaChapelle, George
Conley and Ron Parker tallied for Seeley and Gai'yen Nyen.
You’ll welcome CALVERT HOlI.SE 
/rif for its smoothness, light 
; body and delightful bouquet;
because its outstanding (|nality 
;•, * brings you rare.val»r. It’s tlifc 
best buy in fine Canadian Whisky!
rm
CALVERT HOUSE
C^tVERT DISTILLERS LIMITED, AMHERSTBURG.'ONT. 









The shooting game. There’s a-chariee 
your shill at shooting. " , ! ‘ , -T
Priced .•
’ I Yippiel Ride’Em
Cowboys, get your shooting irqns while they 
last. Genuine leather gauntlets, two holsters, 
two guns, one set of spurs,. leiither oartrhige 
belt, Texas Hanger and g 0g
Black Boards






V L, V /.■ '■ ' ,
/ Noma Tree Lights
' 8-light selts. ‘ln':Sor|csi ( ii '
- Bqy; several sqts, fjli •
-ll^ht set In parallel, 




Table and Chair Sets > ; ' ^
One table, two chairs; oltiid’s size; ’.Maiile' 'of- 





The game everyone Is playlpg. Come in and 
let us show you this table size hoohey. C I2C 
.lust like the real game. Only ...........O.U9
Jig Saw Puzzles , ,
Fun fur hours, (tin for (ho entire 
family. Wide seleqtlon. Priced from




Ono oi the best b/uskotball ffnmos 
of tho year l.s slated for the Pen­
ticton high school gym tills Satur­
day when the Oliver Green Hornets 
invade tho promLses to take on the 
Pen HI Iiflkors.
When these two teams mot, Jn 
Oliver earlier this season tho fin­
al score wn.s 40-38 with Oliver on
Con8tr^ction Toys
Cars and triioks, bulldozers. We still have a 
good Hclcoilnn of these perfect In every detail
&. . ..........  36(11*, 23.95
Tea Sets
Moitil and ohina, plastic. Let the 
kiddies have their own ten parly. From 97d
.IIM POPULAR NAME
More players In tho National 
Hockey I,eiiguo nn/iwor to the name 
of Jim this flonson than to any 
oilier ChrlsUnn iiaiiio,
of tho V's, He set up the first goal 
and It, was his screen shot, t^onoctod 
by Bill Tarnow, which accounted 
for tho Canadians' seoond counter.
Lome Lussier earned his shutout 
in that,period. Tho 'Warwlclt, De­
fence, Kilburn line wont ofi tho 
ramiioge with Wiilllngton In the 
coolci' lor holding. Dick streaked 
throuKh the middle, blasted tho 
iniok through Lu.salor’s legs ns ho 
moved out, nnd the quick wltted 
goalie flopped l)aek saving the day 
by the .sent of his pants.
V’S ON RAMPAGE
There will bo no admission charge 
nt this basketball game. The High 
School athlntlo council hopes It can 
pnok tlie gym wltli spectators nnd 
a sUvpr, eoUootlon will bo taken.
jn tho prelim, tho Senior B lioys 
will moot thol)' Oliver counterparts 
In another tlii'llle)’, Tiioso two 
teams played Into overtime in their 
lost meeting whlcli finally ended 
30-38 In favor of Pen HI,
\ Christmas Party
Means fine tumblers, 
to eluiose from.
5 o'z. to 13 oz. Eneli ...
Hce onr large selenlion
.... 15(zi To 250 I
STEWART TO HA,IIS
Oayo Stewart, who has scored
--------  only ono goal nncl nfisisted twice in
Big Doug Lane, who along with ,17,,games, has lioon bought .from 
Stecyk played n whale of n dofon- Now .York Rangers by Montreal at
filve game doing almost double duty, the waiver pvlco of $'?,r)06.
For Mom
Electrio Toasters
Priced 'From ......... ......... ........... .
Electrio Waffle Irons
Priced At ................................ .....
Electric Mixers ”
Prlceil. At ...............................................
.33 and 86 pleqe Dinner Hois at Bpeelal 






Bulbs in ' 'IKj*
-series , .... t,-,;.... O To
Bulbs in. . . I
parallel, each .............
Rriglit your tree light to us 
for free testing.
'Wide qolorful' assot-tmerit of 
. treo„ .dcoorations awaits you. 
at Rcld-Coates. .
Itroni.... ................. OfS
Buy one or a dozim and save.
-.» ( *» r«l • r < I IT
Before'Putting up 
your tree lights brin^. 








The Store that Service Built i
Rdd - Coates Hardware
“Your Oil Heating Spocialisis”
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FIVE FROM OUTSIDE,
Only five of the 105 players per­
forming in the NHL this year were 
born outside of Canada. One was 
bol'n in U.S., two In Scotland, one 
In Ireland and one in Finland.
PROOF HIS WORTH 
While defenceman Fred Hucul 
sab out a major penalty, Chicago 
Black Hawks were scored on four 
times by Detroit, November 22, 
(Pinal score was 10-1.) ' ^





There are two kinds of ginger ale 
—Gurd’s and all other kinds! The 
real Jamaica ginger used in Guru’s 
makes the extra-delicious differ­
ence . . . makes Guru’s a belter 
drink . . ; and belter in a drink! 
Ask for Guru’s dry ginger ale.
^^AKES A DRINK BETTER
... MAKES A BETTER DRINK
Another Quality Beverage by Orange Crush
In addition to our GURDS GINGER ALE 
ive are introducing two new mixers this Christmas.
TOM COLLINS — CLUB SODA
iiov/ in stock at your favorite store and priced to protect
your budget.
6UIIDS eiKSEII ALE ^
TOM COLLINS MIXEN 25© 
OLUB SODA....  .. „ .. . .....  20c
Don't forget a handy pack or two of OKANQE CRUSH and 
KIK' COLA for the kiddies.
LAKE SHORE BOntlNG CO.
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Elks Dump Kelowna 7-3 
To Take OSAHL Lead
■ V' \
131 Ellis St. — Penticton Phone 2666
KAMLOOPS — With Kamloops 
Elks leading • Kelowna Packers 7-3 
in the fading minutes of the game 
here Saturday night, Packers got 
fighting mad. Tiiey were so angry 
that five of the Orchard City boys 
found themselves simultaneously' 
licking their wounds in the penalty 
box.
But Elks, on the other hand, 
couldn’t have been happier. 
When tho game ended, they 
were loop-leaders and Pentic­
ton, defeated at Vernon, was de­
throned.
PACKERS SCORE FIRST 
Packers took a short-lived 2-0 
jump in the first period, with Har­
vey Stein and Phil Hergesheimer 
tallying.
But Kamloops proceeded to tie it 
up. with Billy Hyreiuk scoring at 
10:33 and Buddy Evans at 13:58. 
From then on In. Elks flew high, 
with Bcrnie Bathgate opening the 
second period by drilling home a 
pass from Jack Taggart to put the 
homesters out front for the first 
time.
Defenceman Danny McDougald 
made it 4-2, beating Jack Gibson on 
a relay from Busher Jackson. The 
fifth, sixth and seventh Elkian 
goals were netted by Norm Larson, 
Bathgate and Andy Clovechok. 
RUCKUS STARTS 
The third period ruckus began 
when Billy Hyreiuk and Prank Ku­
ly exchanged high sticks. They were 
thumbed for sighing.
Big Jim Middleton then had a 
few words with the referee and 
talked, himself into a 10-minute 
misconduct.
AU three penalties were 
awarded at 16;21K Ah 16:55 Bo 
Carlson was ejected for high- 
sticking and Don Fraser follow­
ed at 17:05 as a result of the 
Packers having too* many men 
on the ice.
Mike Durban was given a ticket 
to the box at 17:31 for boarding.
That made five Packers out of 
play, which wasn’t very comfy for 
the resenting sinners. . After all, 
five husky fellows in a little pen­
alty box is like trying to enter a 
department store when a women’s 
lingerie sale is going full steam.
SUMMARY
First period — 1, Kelowna, Stein 
(Durban, Roche) 1:11; 2, Kelowna, 
Hergesheimer (H. Amundrud) 9:14; 
3, Kamloops, Hryciuk (Carlson, 
Smith) 10:33; 4, Kamloops, Evans 
(Jackson, Larson) 13:55. Penalties: 
Tamblyn! Durban, Kotanen.
Second period —- 5, Kamloops, 
Bathgate* (Taggart, Clovechok) 
2:04;.. 6... Kamloops... McDougald 
(Jackson, Larson) .7:57; 7, Kelowha 
Praser (K. Amundrud, Hoskins) 
9:29; 8, Kamloops, Larson (Lund­
mark, ' Jackson) 14:47. Penalties:
nil-
Third period—9, Kamloops, Bath­




The Catholic Youth bowling and 
volleyball tournament last Sunday' 
afternoon saw aggregations from all 
parts of the valley compete fpr top 
honors at the Kelowna alleys!
Young Catholics from Rutland, 
Lumby, Keremeos, Kelowna and 
Penticton participated In one of 
the most successful toUrnalhents 
ever staged. ;
The Kelowna hosts were the vic­
tors, taking top honors in both the 
bowling and the volleyball.
A show of strength was notice­
able at the supper meeting at which 
nearly 100 guests were seated. The 
volleyball was played in the even­
ing,- after which a social evening 
was enjoyed. .
Bob Murray presented the 
Knights of Columbus trophy to the 
victorious Kelowna bowling team 
and the volleyball trophy, donated 
by Henry Rabb, was then presented 






SUMMERLAND — OftlclM Open­
ing of Summerland’s new curling 
rink with Its three sheets of artific­
ial Ice has been scheduled for two 
o’clock this afternoon. , *
Representative rinks from Revel- 
stoke, Salmon Arm, Vernon, Klelow- 
na, Pea;chland, Penticton, Princeton 
and Oliver have been invited to at­
tend this special affair.
Reeve C. E. Bentley will officiate 
at the opening ceremonies, wMe 
George Stoll, president of the Sum­
merland Rink Association will' also 
be on hand as the man responsible 
in the main for the building itself.
Last week the local club draws, 
which will go on throughout the 
winter, were commenced, each club 
member being placed on one of the 
rinks on three separate draws!
Three outside rinks are in A 
draw, headed by Topping of Oliv­
er, Chart Nicoll and'Al Mather of 
Penticton. Local skips in this top 
draw are Herb Lemke, Walter 
Toevs, BUI Croft. Bill Baker! Harry 

















For Genuine Parts and Service 
Phone 2735 or 4610 
701 Nelson Avenue . Penticton
Third Sticught 
Win For Bantam 
Kin Maple Leafs
The Kin Maple Leafs chalked ub 
their third win in as many starte 
in the city bantam puck league oh 
Saturday when they trimmed the 
Lions Bruins 8-0.
Ron Goodman was the big gun 
in the Leafs’ attack, scoring no less 
than six of his team’s eight.goals. 
Paddy Nevrton and Campbell col!- 
lected the other two.
In the other bantam loop fixture, 
the Gyro Red Wings also canie 
through with a shutout —- a 4-0 
victory over the Kiwanis . Blacjk 
Hawks .
The Wings tallied twice in the 
first. period and then twice in the 
third frame for their win. S orerS 
were Gary Nevins, with two goals 
and an assist, Dennis Arlitt, with a 
goal and two relays, and Kerry 
Walde, with a goal and an assist.;'
WE^ MADE IT — Steve Karrys of the Toronto Argos 
smiles triumphantly avS he realizes that Billy Bass has made 
it. over for the Argo’s second touchdown in the second 
quarter. The Argos went on to defeat the Edmonton Es­
kimos 21-11 to win the Grey Cup.




P W L D GF GA
Packers :................. ................ 6 4 2 0 30 14
Merchants.............. .......... . 6 2 1 3 18 22
Suriimerland ......... ................  6 2 2 2 18 17
Garagemen............ ................  7 2 3 2 20 20
Contractors ............................. 7 2 4 1 15 28
SCOTTISH-BRED PUCKSTERS ' 
Two of the current crop of NHL 
players were born In Scotlanil. 
Tliey,are both Jims and both with 
New York Rangers—Boss and Con- 
acher.
. GARAGEMEN 5 MERCHANTS 5 
PACKERS 5 CONTRACTORS 1
OK.Packers took a one point lead over the commei’- 
cial hockey league pack Sunday, downing the Contrac­
tors 6-1, while the second place Merchants could only 
sha!re a ten goal encounter with the Garagamen.
In the first game, the Merchants^
Clovechok (Bathgate. Taggart) 3:11. 
Penalties: Fraser. Kotanen, Smith, 
Hryciuk, Kuly, Middleton (miscon^ 
(lucti, B. Carlson, Fraser, Durban!' 
Rfeferees —. A. Smith, K.-Stewart.
PAYMENT
I
teNNETFS bring you this amazing offer in fHAROOlil RADIO !
# We bought a large factory shipment which 
enables us to make this Special Deal!
® BENNETT’S —- The only store in B.G. to make 
this outstanding offer!,
® This offer WILL NOT be repeated!
# LIMITED STOCK! * 'S
REG. FRIGE
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6 Tube, 3 speed Webster Record Changer. 8” 
permanent magnetic speaker.
A beautiful radio with clear tone and Marconi 
engineering. An asset to every home.
BENNETH
STORES (Penticton) LIMITED
HARDWARE FURNITURE ■■ APPLIANCES
PHONE 3017 100% VALLEY OWNED 401 MAIN ST.
and Gai-agamen were tied two all 
at -the mad of -the first period, but 
two goals by Jim McLean within 
one minute of. each other near the 
halfway mark in- the second canto 
gave, the Merchants a lead, but be­
fore the perloU ended the Garage­
men had drawn level.
Benjy Corrigan put the Mer­
chants ahead in the thkd period 
It even within one minute, 
even within one minute.
SECOND GAME .
Despite the disadvantage of tliree 
unanswered goals by the Packers 
In'the first period, the Cantractors 
never stopped trying.
With lour minutes of the second 
period gone Walter • Hollowa!ty re­
duced the deficit, but Doug Moore 
extended the Packers’ lead and Pat 
Gillespie put them further ahead 
whfen he scored the final goal of 
the 'day.
The 5-1 result doesn’t indi­
cate the untiring efforts of the 
ConiractorSi The team fought 
right up to the final whistle 
hut, despite tite swltohihg of 
Ilnesi the forwards just couldn’t 
get the necessary goals. 
BETWEEN PERIODS—Lightweight 
Contractors must possess more 
fight per pound . than any other 
team in the commercial league. 
Sunday, even when three goals be­
hind the Packers, they looked as 
though they might pull it off. Loss 
of Dan J^cNulty and Roy .Chapman 
(the latter la holidaying in Mexico), 
didn't help the Contractors at all.
. . , Howard Strong, Contractors’ 
coach, donned a uniform himself to 
help out. Howard switched lines 
moi'c times than he could count, 
but It didn’t do much good . . . 
Doug Moore, scoring his secflnd goal 
for tho Packers, notched tho 100th 
goal to bo scored in tho oommorcini 
league this season. Incidentally 
Doiig performed n neat bit of re­
mote control bone sotting last week. 
One of hlB shots struck Bruce 
Cadden, Garagamon's goalie, and, 
Instead of breaking tho bone, re­
paired It. Don broke his nose nine 
years ago ond Moore’s shot pushed 
it back in place, A degree is atlU 
required before a man can practice 
medlolno, however . . . Merchants’ 
tlelng goal was officially credited 
to Jim McLean with an assist from 
Benjy Corrigan but tho Morchq,nts 
clabn George MorrJsh was In on It 
too, Referee Lloyd QUmour sticks 
to his gunfi. "I call them os I soo 
thorn. If'tho referees gave an assist 
on a team's sdy-so we'd boa\yampcd 
with claims.’’ Tliero really wasn’t 
much- else ho could say . . . Mike 
Baron was babk whistle tooting 
after last week’s absence. After the 
Iron hand of tho arbitrators lost 
week, there was no arguing what­
soever. All, the penalties were for 
good clean tripping, elbowing or 
other such physical offences . . . . 
Bob Glbsan nnd Harry Harris each 
scored three points In the Garago- 
men-Mcrchants bout. Tlio pair 
made formiUnible opponents for tlio 
Merchants on tho occasions when 
they wore on tho Ice together. Gib­
son appears to be wgrmlng up nice­
ly after hts quint showing Inst week, 
Proof that tho ox-sonlor leaguer 
can rocket ’em in is shown In tho 
bruise on George Morrlsh's log. 
Pads don't make muoh dlfforonco,
SUMMARIES
Garagemen vs Mercha'nta 
First period"— Merchants, 1, 
Morrish 4:25; Garagemen, 2, Weeks 
(Moojasky, Gibson) 5:51; Garage­
men, 3, Samos (Wyatt) 7:20; Mer­
chants. 4, Jackson 15:37. Penalties— 
Gibson.
Second period — Merchants, 5, 
MacLean (Morrish) 8:07; Merchants 
6, McLean (Morrish) 8:50; Garage­
men, 7, Gibson (Samos, Harris) 
,9:65; Gai'agemen, 8, Samos (Weeks, 
Harris) 18:15. Penalties — nil.
Third period —■ Merchants, 9, 
Corrigan (McLean) 12:28; Garage­
men, 10, Weeks (Gibson, Harris) 
13:15. Penalties — Moojasky.
Packers vs Contractors ‘
First period — Packers, 1, Moore 
(Rothfleld) 2:16; Packers, 2, Swift 
14:42; Packers, 3, Burgart (Pujita) 
15:22, Penalties — Drossos, Collins.
Second period — Contractors, 4, 
Hollowaty (Wdeks, Collins) 3:30: 
Packers, 5,' Moore (Burtch) 7;41. 
Penalties — Gillespie.
■nurd period — Packers, 6, Gil­
lespie (Ehman, Byers) 9:60. Penal­




# Incola Hotel,'9.30'p.m. to 2.(H) a.m.
# Novelties -! Ham & Turkey Luncheon
# Dance to Serenaders Orchestra
In fact everything needed to make this a memorable 
occasion for members of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and their friends.
Tickets Are Going Fast — So Hurry!
Only $4.00 each (including luncheon) from mem­
bers of the Jaycees In the following stores,:—^Neve- 
Newton’s, Kiiights^ Phaimacy, Deans Tots-N-Teens, 
Home Furnishings,.. Bryant & Hill, E. M. “Toots’’ 






'HAMS, Swifts Premium..................................... lb. 59^
.HAMS,. Burns Picnics ...............................  Ib. 43^
PEAS, Goodness Me, Size 3................ . 2 for 55^
I CHEESE, Kraft Velvaeta % lb. pkt, 34^
»MINCEMEATi Nabob ...................24 oz. Jar 44^
’CRANBERRY S_AUCE, Ocean Spray....can 26^
SPORK, Burns ..... ........ 3 for 1.00
;Jap Oranges - Nuts - Candy - Boxed Chocolates 
• Cigarettes - Fancy Tins of Huntley and Palmers'
Biscuits
WMTMHT
EVISCERATED TURKEYS - MEAT - FOWL - 
FISHFRUITS VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM!








Only the new 
Model' 10 Mix- 
master has the ex- 
elusive largee 
BOWL-FIT beat, 
ers for EVEN mix­
ing, greater AER-t 
ATION. and light­




It's automatlcl You can't 
niissl Same perfect coRTea 
every time. Shuts itself 
off when coffee is done, 
resets itself to keep coffes 
hou
Gem-like cluromepUte^ 
inside and outii 7,
America's most tmpu^ 
lar electric shaverj 
Twlce-as-wide shav­
ing surface ftiveal 
double the beara cov-1 




All youfdo is drop 
in the bread. Bread 
Ipwort itself auto­
matically, no lev- 
ore to nuiht Toast! 
xoisei Itself silent 
ly, without pop- 
plnir or bahglagj
IRON
Heats quickar— C 
stays hotter—irons 
tkaten- Start iron­
ic in SO aeconds 






at ope tifne 
automatlcillyj 
No cdnfuslbn,
Wiitidg. or delay between waiRes- 
teeves 4 people with one bakingi
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THIS TRICK WILL WOW lOPINE • 
FIRST, I tOOSEK THE TOWCCO* 
ROLL IT OUT OF THE CkaARETTft 
BARER, KI<aHT ?
TtHEN I STUFF THE ROLLER
“ TSH-POLLAR &ILL IM
THATSS WHyi LIKE TO SEE
you WHEN you <9£T to town, ' 
WLACKROCK— you ALWAVSl. 






R507 WILL KEEP«Wia 




















Copr. 1952, King FcAturet Syndicate. Inc.* World rights fe>cfvcd#^ l2*2f
In the only air combat fpu|:ht by 
the.RCAP in the North American 
theatre of war, a Japanese fighter 
yms. destroyed at Kiska on Sep­
tember 25, 1942. During the first 
RCAP fighter sorties over the Aleu­
tians, S/D K. A. Boomer, command­
ing No. Ill squadron, destroyed a
Japanese “Zero”.
Honker Hunter H. S. Bella Tells 
Rotarians 01 Wild Goose Chase
WHOSE KIMONO?
I was with some newspaper blokes 
the other night at a beer and pret­
zel orgy when the talk got around 
to foreign assignments. Everyone 
had his personal nomination as 
the world's most newsworthy spot. 
High on every list was Japan.
That was my own nomination. 
Mainly. 1 guess, because its so 
hard to get a clear picture In the 
day to day news of what s happen­
ing in the land of the Rising Sun. 
The American papers, particularly, 
make everything sound so peachy 
that you imagine the correspon­
dents with cherry blossoms behind 
their ears typing their reports to 
the strains of Madame Butterfly.
Time magazine, for example, re­
ported recently that the Japanese 
are sliding into the comfortable 
kimono of freedom." And yet. if 
you read between the lines of less 
jolly reports, it sounds like the Iron 
kimono of pre-Pearl Harbor days. 
* • •
It s so easy, reading the American 
papers, to picture Japan, as a de­
mocratic bulwark against Asiatic 
Communism, propped-up by Ameri 
can dollars. Yet the most conserva­
tive of British correspondents find 
plenty of evidence of the kind of 
situations that breed communism 
Internally.
The Japanese induslnali.st 
tmillionaire with the fish-tail 
Cadillac is a common sight, ac­
cording to Arthur HelliweU. 
one such correspondent, and 
yet the mass of the population 
is overworked and underpaid- 
Ten dollars a week is consid­
ered a -prmcely wage".
Helllwell writes of visiting an ex­
clusive club in Tokyo where a group 
of wealthy manufacturers were 
toasting the return to "happy times” 
in champagne at $20 a bottle and 
with hostesses • hired by the doz­
ens.
A businessman friend says 
he found the Japanese execu­
tive type to bo pretty cagey on 
the subject of World War 
Three. The American military 
spending and, in fact, the Ko­
rean war, are putting Japan 
back on its feet. Yet most Pap- 
anese would rather sit out the 
next trouble. Their 1952 budget, 
for example, had a modest 17 
percent for “defense’*.
You can say of Japan, as my 
businessman friend says, that it is 
booming, progressive and, an im­
portant ally. Or you can say. as I 
am tempted to say. that It is the 
worst kind of breeding ground for 
Communism and a hotbed of war 
profiteers.
I guess that's why I d like to go 
and see for myself.
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. I. A. Lundy
Funeral services w^re conducted 
this afternoon lor Mrs. Jessie May 
Lundy, wife of John Albert Lundy, 
of Pentteton. who died In Penticton 
Hospital last Sunday, aged 73 
Mrs. Lundy was born in Camp- 
belltown. New Brunswick. She came 
to this province 46 years ago and 
has lived in Penticton since 1920.
Besides her husband she is suT' 
vived by a daughter Mrs. Frank 
(Kay) Whittle. Cochrane. Alberta 
and two sons Dr. Lawrence Lundy 
and George Lundy, both of Oliver, 
Also surviving are six grandchil­
dren
The Rev. A. R. Eagles officiated 
at the services in Penticton Funerql 
Chapel. Committal was made in 
Lakeview Cemetery,
French plans for celebration of 
BastiUe Day, . July 14,; taclWe fa­
ting up a TV link betweM I^ahce 
ahd England.
“SB? Rotarians were given a lesson on
“Reach For 
Richness”
A drop of cream goes a long way 
in giving added nourishment, 
smoother flavor to all your foods 
—in your coffee, in cereals, in 
baking. Order today. Delivered 
fresh daily.
VALLEY DAIRY
64 Nanaimo Ave. Penticton Phone 271S
say Merry Christmas 
with Royal Bank 
Money'Orders
Available In any amount 
af all branches.
how not zo snoot geese at their 
luncheon in .the Prince Charles 
Hotel on Monday.
Then: instructor was one of their 
own members. Alan S. Bella, who 
visited Alberta recently to do some 
valuable research.
It was a rollicking speech, de­
livered in a way that has al­
ready made Mr. Bella one of 
the most popular entertainers 
in the city.
The first “don’t” emphasized by 
him involved the weather. Don't try 
to get geese when it’s too warm, he 
warned. It’s just a Waste of time 
And how does the himter know 
when It’s cold enough? It’s very 
simple. When it’s so cold he has 
to have a bottle of rum along — it’s 
just right for th^ geese.
Then of course there’s the busi­
ness of listening to local characters 
describing where to go. They want 
the honkera for themselves and are 
quite adroit at sending the foreign, 
ers to any location other than the 
right one.
"I suddenly found out where the 
phrase came from,” Mr. Bella con­
fessed. “I was on the original wile 
goose chase,” He gave the club all 
the heart-breaking details.
The beer parlor dffers the 
solution to this problem. “If 
you sit around long enough you 
get the right information. 
You’ve just got to get ohununy 
in tho beer parlor.”
Mr. Bella told ol^ his many mls- 
takc.s. Don’t stick your no$o out 
from beneath tho straw In tho pits. 
Don't got trigger happy — “remem­
ber they look as big as a house but 
they’re still us far away as tho post 
office" •— don't try to dig ono of 
tho pits without dynamite, and 
don't bo too trusting ns you finally 
consign your bag to tho tender mor- 
cioH of somo of tho storage lockers.
Tho speaker even brought along a 
recording to show Just how to at­
tract the big wildfowl with calls.
Hessel TTltman. the Manchester 
Guardian s correspondent in Japan, 
says that the MacArthur "i'efonns" 
—a -glittering array of democratic 
laws rammed down Japanese 
throats-—are being quietly shelved. 
The Japansese apparently still make 
noises of affection for MacArthur 
and yet I see in a Reuter's dis 
patch that a $1,400,000 memorial 
fund for the general has reached a 
grand total of $225 Ih nine months. 
Tiltman says that the Mitsui 
and Mitsubishi trading octu 
poses have been regrouped into 
three or four large companies 
—more champagne, waiter!— 
and the trade union movement 
has been emasculated with new 
laws to permit longer working 
hours and a denial of the right 
tb strike — more hostesses, 
please!
I could be wrong, but it hardly 
seems the best of democratfc dykes 
against the red tide of Asia.
* « *
“Madame Butterfly” sounds like 
the global blues, too, when you 
consider that Japan’s economy 
pretty well depends on her being 
a kind of Island aircraft carrier for 
"our * side”.
Kiwanis Ice Carnival To 
Feature Connaught Club’s 
Twelve-Year-Old Star
The .l(2-year-old girl who won the hearts of Penticton 
ice show audiences last year will be here again on 
December 29 and 30 to star in the “Beauty and the 
Beast” scene in the Vancouver Connaught Skating Club’s 
“Coronation Carnival
The youngster is Pamela Will- -----------------------------------------------
man. who. after only four years- 
experience In figure skating, is al­
ready club champion. She will play 
the part of the princess m the fairy 
tale presentation.
The show, sponsored by the Pen­
ticton Kiwanis Club, will also fea­
ture such stars as’ Particia Spray. 
Audrey Downle. Brian Powers. Do­
reen Leech and Norman Walker. 
LOCAL TALENT 
*1110 talent Isn t all imported from 
the coast, however.
Youngsters from the local 
Glengarry Figure Skating Club 
will form the chorus in some ' 
scenes and Miss Joan Nagle. 
Queen Val-Vedette V and Miss 
PNE. will enact the part of tlic 
queen in the coronation scene 
which is set in England—the 
climax to the "Vancouver to 
London air trip" which will be 
the show s theme.
The show, which ran in Vancou­
ver last Wednesday and Thursday, 
will be presented here three times 
—at 8:30 p.m. Monday and Tues­
day. December 29 and 30. and ■ a 
matinee at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Tickets may be obtained from any 
member of the Kiwanis Club, all 
drug stores. Cliff Greyells and 
members of the Glengarry Figure 
Skating Club.
A cave found in Iran contains 
evidence that the worlds first far­
mers existed there about 6000 B.C
Vitamin sales for the linitcd 
States will reach a record $300,000.- 
000 for 1962. a total expendiDure of 
nearly $2 for each man. woman and 
child.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
HOTEL ROOMS MODERATE 
JohnHXrant RATES Menaq er
VANCOUVER B €-
. OPERATE YOUR OWN
SAWHILL




Wolves annually kill about 34.- 
000 Canadian caribou, or some five 
per,cent of the herd. *
We feature a size that will interest the Farmer or 
Rancher to out his own lumber.
Has 12 foot carriage with 2 head blocks, 32 feet track and 
tracKways quick acting setworks. Husk has 2 7/16’ by 6 ft. 
ball bearing mandrel, variable belt feed complete with belts, 
sawguide and tail splitter. Cable shieves, cable, drum and 
drive gears make this null complete less the saw.
Use your farm tractor for power.
Easy to assemble Easy to operate
Price, complete as above, only .......................... $685-00
We also have larger sawmills priced to meet your requirements
With 16 foot carriage 2 head blocks...................$815.00
With 16 foot carnage 3 head blocks  .................. $045.00
With 20 foot carriage 3 head blocks......  ......... $060,00
Shipment same day order is received.
A letter or phone call will bring complete specifications by
return mall.
MachinerY ’ Depot limited
CALGARY 1029 Tenth Avenue West ALBERTA 
50-2
THE ROYAl BANK OF CANADA
DISa’INO'nVIf. GIFT IDEA!
MODERN PLANTERS
Brass, Ooppor, Ooramio — Soo our 
largo solooliion.
City Elks Assist 
In Services For 
Frederick R. Fox
PENTICTON FLOWER SHOP
Memhers of tho Penticton Lodge 
BPO Elkii aosisted at gravcslda ser 
vices conducted Inst Saturday for 
Frederick Royden Fox, 72, who died 
In the Penticton hospital last 
Thursday.
Mr, Pox was born In Clinton, 
Ontario, Ho came to Penticton nine 
years ago.
Ho Is surelved by hts wife, Clara' 
bol, nnd n daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Vincent, both of Penticton, nnd a 
sister, Mra. Anna Miller, of Winni­
peg. Also surviving are two grantj- 
ehlldren and two great grandchil­
dren.
Tho Rev. Ernest Rands officiated 
at services from Penticton Funeral 
Chapel, Interment was made In 
Lakeview Cemetery.
The hoUy Tvveath on the
open door • • • yellow light 
streaming on to the porch and 
the wanm greeting of friends 
within*
Mere b the famlUar setting 
for hospitality •. • the symhol 
of goodwill and good fellow* 
ship which we embracCf all 
topjbriefly at Chrlstmastide*
We wish you good cheer at 
this season. And may the open 
door of friendship await you 
still when the lights 
dimmed and the holly wreath 
has gone*
Canadian Legion Building 
IMioiio 3028 I’entloton, Il.G.
Modern UefrlKcratlon Flowers By Wire
The Defeneo Roseareh Board staff 
exceeds 1,000 anti operates nearly a 
dozen rKicarch c,stabllshments froip 
Hallfox to Esquimau, from Toronto 
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^dii^f'CAPUANO BREWERY LIMITED
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d gift of cash is 
always welcome “ 
give Royal Bank 
Money Orders
^AyaVable in any amount 
of all branches.




"WTOMEN who sew, knit and crocket find themBelves spending much of their 
’’ time making outfits for infants and toddlers. Although the, birth rate, has 
declined since the record year of 1947, it is still considerably Hnrin<rt iv't/ i ii higher than du i g 
the pre>war years. You know how often you receive those little pastel car£ 
announcing new arrivals in the homes ot friends and relatives.
Lucky the babe who makes 





Whaf makes ihe difference f
One cheese sandwich can look just like another’. . * 
but the/Zaiw can be deliciously better, thanks to hearty 
Chateau! The secret of Chateau’s _ ta^te-temjpting 
mellowness is a master blending of fine Canadian. 
Ch^dar with thick, fresh cream. It’s a real c/ieese 
flavor .' ^. that makes the tempting difference in cheese 
di^tes, sandwiches, salads, snacks..
of grace. The -little newcomer 
can look forward to a life 
span ten years longer than his 
prandiparents, aniTto freedom 
rom many diseases. He will 
enjoy many comforts and 
luxuries we scarcely dream of 
tmlay. This representative 
the newest raneration will 
a oitisen of the world, will 
travel to faraway places, and 
see many wonderful things.
Your first impulse is 
welcome’ '^e little pink 
white bundle with a gift 
and there's no more personal 
gift than one that you your> 
self.have made for the bab^.
A carriage robe or blanket is always a 
welcome gift. Also a sleeping robe that 
preveots .the baby from becoming un­
covered it night, A warm bunting, of 
course,'is needed if he is a winter baW; 
a ligfatohe if hc.is a summer baby. He 
can .also use a coat with a hood or a 
matching-bonnet. The weight of any of 
these garments will be influenced , by 
the seaMn of the year in which the 
baby is bom. Plan the weight of the 
garments so that they may still be worn 
as the baby grows, and according to 
the climate in which yon live.
A neW baby also needs from three to 
six dresses and ah equal number of slips. 
'Hiese are easy to make, and you can 
trim them in many different ways. 
Baby clothes look more attractive if
they are trimmed with ilainty hand—j -- ____
embroidery in matching or softly 
contrasting colors.
One nice thing about making baby's 
th( ........................clothes is that ey take so little time 
You can work them up so quickly. Ihe 
little crocheted sacque shown here, for
The Recipe 
Corner
instance, tfdtes only a few evenings to 
in*do ahd msTtto an deal gift for the-new 
baby. Croihet it in white with a blue 
edging antj'■ibhon, or, if it’s for a tiny 
girl baby tty it in a soft pink with A 
white trim. Direction for making 
this CROCHETED SAC<?UE are 
available to you if yon will ■write to 
the Needlework Departme.nt of this
Sr, enclosing a stamped, . sel- BBsed envelope and ask for T.eaflet 
No. .■■)211. '
Dr.
For Funds To Send 
Hungry Children Of Kore#
Other Uses For 
Nail Polish
CKafeau kjusf one of
eORPENlS RHE CHEESES
Try these Borden Cheese favorites -too I
Smooth Baumert Cream Cheese, testy Candbec,. to.ngy 
Gr-oted Cheese, and Borden’s 6 Cheese’Spreads (in glosses).
rozen
* , I \
Top favorite!
' Strawberries.
Evetyone knows how a dab of 
nail laoquer will stop a stockhtg 
run, but. there are scores of other 
little fix-it jobs it can do for you, 
too., Hore are a few suggestions 
you’ll find mighty useful;
1. A/'cloth belt won’t develop 
those .ugly frayed threads if you 
p^nt.-’ttte, inner edges with clear 
hidL)|)oli^.,Tf ihe buckle is of metal, 
a ebat-ipf .^colorless polish will pro- 
teqib 'it .irotn tarnish.
2. When you crochet or sew . by
hand,’:pttt.„spyjeral"coats ,of polish 
on the side bfii your foreilnger. 
This wUl pro^t you’ from ne^le 
prick^ and JSbs. ^bm the crochet 
hook. A little remover takes off 
-polish, ' - - \
3. i When you want to string 
beads wlth'-hidfes: too small to take 
a nefedle, i ji^lp ehd of thread Into 
n^ll ^lish, let dry ' to form a 
heedtellke ,.pohit,
4. Labbllrtoik 
Jellies and?pres€lrires won’t smudge 
or gbt soiled lf \you give them a 
coat of. clear'pollsh.,-
6. ’To .; keep: , buttonhole;^ from 
raveling while they ' are being 
worked, in .loosely woven fabrics, 
apply a thijn polish line where each 
hole Is to be, let 'dry and then cut 
buttonhole -with rasior, blade.
V. . ri
.your. homemade
'i ' 1 . S' ‘An ALL-CANADIAN COMPANY
i,Start off a compjMiy . dinner uiih 
on avpcadj>,.cocktail, Dlce-il- large 
avocado Iriio 4"cocktall dishes and 
serve with the, following- 'saiice. 
Combine ’^'.'.cuh esich chill sauce, 
mayonnaise and table erbam, 1 
table.spoon: lemon juice and 1 tea­
spoon prepared horseradish.
. Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, director 
of the Unitarian Service Committee 
of Canada, has issued an urgent 
appeal that must be met before the 
end of the year if children of Ko­
rea are to have milk which was 
promised them for February and 
March.
While In Korea, last August uns- 1 der United Nations auspices to sur­
vey the need for relief and assist­
ance, Dr. Hitschmanova pledged the 
Unitarian Service committee to 
ral.se -$100,000 in Canada to finance 
a school feeding ’scheme for • 25,000 
Korean children In Seoul.
Under the proposed scheme -these 
•children were to receive a 'daily 
hot drink of Canadian swebtened ’ 
powdered milk during .tlie three' 
coldest months of the year, 'Jahu- : 
ary, February and March;' ■
On September 18 the service com­
mittee launched the “Help Korea 
Campaign” and through this drived 
more than one half of the pledged 
amount was raised. .But .if, the 
hungry children' are to have the 
promised milk the $45,000 balance 
must be .raised Immediately. ' i 
The first shipment of '70,000 
pounds left Vancouver for, Korea 
on November 29, but if the objective 
Is not reached, by the end , of-De­
cember, there will not be enough 
money to pay fo>' the two rpipaln- 
Ing shipments. '
"It would be terribly tragic If by 
December 31, we .were unable' to 
raise the remaining $45,000 for our
BANBl^RV DESSERT.S 
The Indlaas used fre.sh cranber­
ries as a poultice for treating 
wounds inflicted by knives and ar­
rows, and the early New England 
.sailors used the bright berries to 
prevent Murvy. Today mo.st home-l 
makers use the tart berry solely 
for Its flavor. ’
Two good examples of cranberries 
adding not only flavor but color 
to a meal are the di.shes suggested 
below. A steamed cranberry pud­
ding. will liven your winter dinner 
table and a cranberry coffee ring 
will 'add a new and cheerful note 
t.o any breakfast.
Foamy sauce is a good accompan­
iment fpr steamed cranberry pud­
ding, and you can make it a 
foamy cranberry .sauce. If you like, 




1 egg well beaten 
1/3 . cup raw cranberries, ground 
•74 cup flour 
' Va tsp.’ salt 
1 tsp. baking powder 
Vi cup milk 
% tsp. vanilla 
3 tbsp. butter, melted 
Beat egg and sugar together un­
til thick. Add cranberries. Add sifted 
dry ingredients alternately with 
milk, vanilla and butter, beating 
until smooth after each addition.
Fill a well-greased mould two- 
thirds full. Covei’ tightly and steam 
for IVa hours. If you haven’t a 
cover for your mould, tie on a 
double thickness of waxed paper. 
If you haven’t a steamer, the pud- 
'dlng may be placed on a rack in 
a kettle or boiling water. Or the 
batter may be poured into the top 
of a double boiler, covered tightly 
and cooked over hot water. ’The 
same results are achieved. (Six 
servings.)
FOAMY SAUCE 
Vi cup sugar 
% cup butter 
2 tsp. water 
1 beaten egg 
'V2 tsp. vanilla
Mix sugar, butter and water. Stir 
and cook over low heat until well 
blended. Before serving, stir in well- 
beaten egg and vanilla. (To prepare 
foamy cranberry sauce, substitute 
cranberry ’•alee for water and v.in- 
111a In the recipe.)
CRANBERRY COFFEE RING 
lU- cups .sifted flour 
Vi cup sugar 
'2 tsp. baking powder 
Vi Vsp, salt 
1 egg
Vi cup milk
3 tbsp. melted shortening
TOPPING
3 ttjsp. melted butter 
1 tsp. grated orange rind 
Vi cuiJ sugar
I'/i! cups whole raw cranberries 
Prepare lopping by mixing ingre­
dients together and allow mixture 
to .stand while preparing batter.
Sift flour, sugar, baking powder 
and salt together. Beat egg into dry 
ingredients, mixing only enough to 
moisten them. Spread evenly over 
bottom of grea-sed tube pan. Pour 
topping over batter. Bake It a hot 
oven (425 degrees! for 25 minutes, 
(Serves 8 to 10.»
XMAS HINT 
’There isn’t anything friendlier or 
co'/,ier than a crackling yule fire. 
To add brilliant colors to the slioot- 
liig flnme.s drop the.se little 
Arthur Cakes on the fh’e.
2 pounds bluestone 
1 iJound coarse salt 
ordinary paper baking cups 
old candles or other wax melted 
down
Combine bluestone and .salt—stir 
up well and spoon 2 tablespoon 
mixture into each baking cup. 
Cover w'ith melted wax and let 
haraen. A half dozen or more of 
the.se. gaily wrapped in Christmas 
paper, make a nice little gift.









*111636 days--most p6opl6 work under 
. pressure, worry more, sleep less. This 
strain on body and brain makes pbyfical - 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any. of these, may affect 
normal'kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids ahd waries 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed res.t, that “tired-out” heavy- 
headed feeling often fallow. That’s the 
time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to' normal action. 
Then you feel imtter—sleep better—work 
better. Ask for' Dodd’s'Kidney Pills' at 
' any drug coimter. S3
■
II mm M ilH'Hlii—TMli—
-Milk for Korea campaign," ' Dr.
A plod that carrlcB easily In a 
lunch bok Is one made of finely
shredded cabbage, plump eeedlcRs 
rahslns, chopped roastctl almonds 
nnd mayoinnalAe. Pack It in one of 
those convehlent-sJzed paper cup 
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HltsChiftatiova, director ,.oL the. Uni­
tarian . Service Committee of Can­
ada, writes to us D’om her Ottawa 
office.
■You see, although many, ninny 
klnti-henrled people tliroughout 
Canada have sent contributions, we 
still need another $45,000 to buy the 
remainder of tho promised milk.
I know how eagerly the U.N. auth­
orities and the Koreans j;hemsGlves 
in Seoul are awaiting our Canadian 
milk. Committees are already or­
ganized for the nr.st distribution day 
on January 15. I feel we would be 
letting them down dreadfully If wo 
did not finish tho Job.
"Perhaps many people, busy with 
tholr Ohrlslmna shop))lng, have 
Just temporarily forgotten these 
pathetic little ones who need our 
help «o desperately. But I have seen 
them, nnd I shall never forget 
their sad, black eyes nnd their 
rickety little bodies,
“If only Canadians could Include 
these pitiful Korban children -In 
their Christmas gift budgetsi It 
would not be an expensive Invest­
ment, For oj)ly $1,60 tho Unitarian 
Service Oommltitee of Canada buys 
(^nough sweetened powdered milk to 
provide a dally hot drink for a 
hungry Korean child during tho 
three coldest months of January, 
February nnd March.
"Donations, however sinnlli will lie 
grnlofully welcomed nt tho Unh 
tarlan 3(!rvlco Dommlttco head of 
floe, 4U Spnrlcs 0t„ Ottawa, and an 
official receipt will be sent promp­
tly."
UNBREAKABLE ATOMIZEltS
^9^ 'Tho plastic spray bottles UBCti for 
liquid dcodoi'ontB make wonderful 
atomizers for i>orfun>e or cologne. 
^Run -n/ knife arotmd the tftp of tho 
bottle nnd pry It offi WaBl> the 
bottle thoroughly, then: rpfllL^wlth 
your favorite Bccnt. liepTtroii'' tho 
enp and pres-s •on firmly. Tills kind 




WE DON'T JUST TELL YOU
HO’W GOOD MCGAVIN’S 40TH 
ANNIVERSARY BREAD IS . . . 
we SHOW YOU the quality! 
Pid.tiired on every gingham 
wrapper, youMl see tho 
texture — tlie richness — the 
freshne,s.s of each appetizing 
slice of McGAViN’s 40tii 
ANNIVERSARY BREAD in 
triie-as-life color.
THE SLICES PICTURED ARE
YOUR ASSURANCE you Wlll bO 
flcrving your family the mo.st 
appetizing-'moBt nutritiouB 
—moat satisfying bread on 
your grocer’s shelf. Choose 
MCGAVIN’S 40Tn ANNIVERSARY 
BREAD, the bread that proudly 
shows its quality right on 
Iho wrapper. Two varieties 
—White and Whole Wheal;.
/ ^erybody loves Mf^AVIN^ ^ood Bread 1
f, . t, (f,.,- i
I-, i •; J U: .‘vr:
i liMTIi I Oi\ ol I
During 1952 the Canadian Pacific 
Railway will spend $02,000,000 for 
new equipment.
I il , A hj,,J \ 'i iVltJ
During 1951 alxnit 63.000 horses 
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MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON. MC 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 13 11 December 19-62
DUTIES; Orderly Officer for week 
ending 18 December. 1952. Lt 
W. Wensley. Next for duty. Lt. 
G. W. Holmes.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 18 December. 1952. Sgt 
O Connell. F. M. Next for duty 
Sgt. Ritchie. W. A. . 
PARADES: N.C.O.s Parade — 1945 
hrs. 18 December 1952. Ti’ain- 
Parade — 1945 hrs. 18 Decem­
ber. 1952.
DRESS: On all parades dress will 
be as follows, battledress. beret 
boots and anklets.
CHRISTMAS PARTY: The annual 
Christmas Party will be held In 
the Armouries. Saturday. 20 
December 52. All ranks will at­
tend.
J. V. H. WILSON. MC..
Officer Commanding.'
- C Sauadroa





leader May Visit 
North Okanagan
VERNON — National Social Cre- 
lit leader Solon Low will probably 
le in the North Okanagan next 
nonth: an effort will be made to 
.1.6ve him as guest at the Socreds'- 
naugural meeting of their Okan- 
tgan-Revelstoke federal constitu- 
mey a.'.soelatlon af.. Enderby on 
January -28.
The convention i.s being organ- 
zed by presidents of the four -pro­
vincial coastiiuency councils In- 
'Olved: Revelstoke. Salmon Arm. 
North Okanagan and South Okan­
agan.
Main bu.sine.s.-, of the convention 
wili be tne nomination of candl- 
date.s to conte.st the new ridin'? on 
behalf of the Socred party.
Co-ordlnator of the 'event is 
Ernie LeCours, or Vernon. North 
Okanagan Socred iiresident.
V«rnon Civic Arena 
Shows $392 Profit 
FonNovember
VERRON; — Vernon Civic Arena 
showed , a profit during Novem'ber 
Alderman D. D. HaiTls. the council's 
representative on the arena com­
mission, • reported to last week’s 
council ■ meeting.
Re'{;enue. exceeded ' expenditure 




N^dier - oOuKeu jit-wsuapei-a twisiecl 
a. uunu ihe lOuia ol house uiunis. against 
the j.rt, Will Keejj itie piuriis moist for some time.
SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK! By R. J. SCOTT
This sdyertisement Is not published or displsyed by the 
Control Board or by the Government oF British Columbia.
Rudolph, the white-nosed reindeer 
—tamest ot his kind at London 
Zoo and a great favorite with chil­
dren — IS growing a sjt df antlers 
and losing his amiability.
JAMES STEWART, PRESIDENT, 
fiddressing the Annual Meeting of The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce in 
Toronto, said in part:
This year may well be marked by the wide­spread and favourable attention from many ' sources that has been directed to our industrial and 
commercial progress. Evidence of interest in our 
economic development by people outside the 
country is reflected not only in the relative 
strength of our currency but also in the increasing 
volume of foreign capital that is being invested m 
Canadian enterprises. Domestic confidence con­
tinues to be shown, for example, in the volume of 
investment m industry, in resource development 
and in research activities.
In the aggregate, the general business position 
. continues to be favourable: yet the buoyancy that 
we have been experiencing is not uniformly re­
flected m all forms of industry and commerce nor 
in all the economic regions that fnake up this coun­
try. For exporters, the rise m exchange fates has 
made selling .somewhat more difficult and credit 
IS due them for tlieir efforts in maintaining the 
high levels of export activity. The rise in exchange 
rates also has intensified competition for the 
domestic markets.
I-n noting some of the vulnerable points in cur­
rently prosperous conditions. I wish to place 
due emphasis on the view that we are entering a 
period of increasing risk m business. Nevertheless 
there is no need for pessimism provided the utmost 
efficiency is exercised m the conduct of our affairs 
in this fast changing business world.
External Trade
The high level of Canadian incomes and our 
rapid rate of investment and development, accom­
panied by .limited overseas markets for our prod­
ucts, have resulted since the war in all expansion 
of markets in the United States. The similarity of 
the two economies, however, limits the expansion 
qf that market for many of our products; conse­
quently, while we may in future find a ready 
demand for our natural resources, it could be that 
the marketability of the greater product of our 
industry will not expand at the rate established in 
recent years. Our attention, therefore, must be 
directed towards the widening and the diversifica­
tion of our markets, perhaps initially at some cost 
to ourselves. The longer run advantages arc of 
course obvious.
The'balance of payments problems have been 
(he mo.st chronic and aggravating of our time. 
What seems essential is a strong and widely accept­
able sterling currency. What seems equally neces­
sary^, is. that,Britain sitould clarify the .sterling, 
position, for it is frbm'%at’^i^irM 
revival can most effectively spring. On our part, 
we need diverse markets. Hence it is in our intere.st 
lhat the British position be clarified as quickly as 
possible.
Cupilal 1nv<‘.stni(>nl
One of ilic chief ingredients of the continued 
high level of economic iiciiviiy 'has been the rela­
tively heavy volume of capital investment. We 
have had a longer period of sustained activity in 
ihis Held than during any other period In our 
history.
Capital outlays have n tendency to generate n 
chain of expenditures and this makes investment 
an iiitiTiclive factor both in the achievement and 
in the maintenance of high employment. In the 
long run, continued expansion of national pro­
duction is essential and a steady flow of capital is 
a prerequisite, Steadiness of investment, rather 
than intensity, might well govern our future views.
Income cannot be redistributed for consumption 
and at the same time invested to expand produc­
tivity without some serious strains developing. If 
domestic capital investment is to form a consider­
able part of total capital formation in Canada, 
deterrents to such investment must be examined 
and, where consistent with domestic policies, be 
removed,
Einral Ptilley
.Since the war years wc have been giving Increas­
ing alicnlion to social security and welfare 
measures. Much of this activity, while .perhaps 
jiisiKied in its social and economic effects, has 
been based upon or has been aided by means of 
redistribution of income through the taxing power,
'1 here arc, of course, obvious limits to this pro­
cedure. Onerous tuxes can dampen incentive, can 
deter production, nnd can restrict consumption. 
To tliosc wlio envisage a further widening of 
welfare services it cannot be too often emphasized 
that Hie possibilities of increasing welfare by' the 
expansion of output fur exceed the possibilities of 
increasing it by redistribution.
The Oiilltiok
It Is probable that the Increased tempo of 
resource development will be maintained. The
present high level of purchasing power is also 
likely to be maintained for the months ahead and 
on the basis of past performance we may assume 
a buoyant consumer market. The ability of over- 
oCas markets to maintain, let alone expand- their 
purchases continues to present difficulties and the 
vital interest we have in foreign trade prompts us 
to follow closely the results of conferences-now 
taking place.
1 he aim of every responsible Western nation 
must be the securing of the peace which is pre­
liminary to the maintenance of stable economies 
Through our membership in international organi­
zation.., our country has endeavoured to play its 
part towards this achievement. Our decision to 
..iipport jointly-sponsored policies may require the 
postponement in Canada of some of the measures 
for which we otherwise might press
We are in a period of increasing complexity both 
m home and abroad. We can no longer rely on 
the continuation of previously established eco­
nomic patterns to support decisions for future 
business, fet in spite of this condition of aff iirs 
I hold the view that the essential soundness of our 
growth up to the present time, if reinforced by 
prudent management, both by government and 
business, can lead to further and favournble 
expansion.
NEIL J. McKinnon, general
MANAGER, after reviewing the balance 
shpet, highlights of which are given 
below, said m part:
A YEAR AGO you were informed that for the previous nine months the banking system had been co-operating with the Government in a 
programme of ^ credit restriction designed to 
counteract inflationary forces then prevailing. The 
programme as a whole exercised a moderating 
effect, but the influence on some lines was quite 
pronounced; consumer credit restraints, for ex­
ample, contributed noticeably to a decline in sales 
of consumer durable goods. Beginning in the latter
cost-of-Jiving
index showed a declining tendency and in May of 
restrictions were withdrawn.
^ While it was natural to expect an upward surge 
in consumer credit because of a hungry market 
■created by the period of restraint, the volume in 
the short i^riod of time since elapsed has increased 
rapidly indeed and this has had qpite a stimulating 
effect on retail sales. It has, of cour.se, long been 
r^cogmzed that this form of credit is an .integral 
part of a mass production economy. Experience in 
the past, however, has indicated that under, less
t ;<jf "e6H'ficicnce
the servicing df consumer credit becomes more 
burdensome and business not only loses the stimu­
lus of a rising credit volume but also, during the 
period during which people are preoccupied with 
reducing debts, may well suffer a temporary les­
sening in current business. It is perhaps appro- 
priate at the present juncture to’draw, attention to 
this necessary although somewhat mercurial ele­
ment in the credit structure.
Staff
While one may comment objectively on the bal­
ance .sheet, the relationship between the munugc- 
ment and staff is a personal one and I cannot speak 
witli detachment in paying tribute to members of 
the staff. I con say from first-hand knowledge 
tliat the Bunk is represented through the 
brunches and departments by a splendid body of 
men and women who work loyally and eflicienlly 
and with a fine spirit of co-operation in tlie inter­
ests of tho institution.- The enhancement In size 
und strength of the Bank during the past year 
could not have been achieved without the con-
fhl “» customers and
the public at large, arc, in fact, tho Bank. The 
shareholders would 1 am sure wish to join with me 
when I express to the members of the staff sincere 
appreciation and thanks for a job well done.
■ ANNUAL STATEMENT 
HIGHLIGHTS
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The world Is a winter wonder­
land of white. Everywhere, trees 
and bushes are' bent with the 
weight ol fluffy, new fallen snow, 
giving a touch of fairyland to the 
artistic scene. The world seems still. 
for It is winter, but the hustle and 
bustle of Christmas is just stoi't- 
ing.
With Winter comes Christmas — 
the tune of rejoicing and of good 
cheer. All over the world people of 
every color and denomination are 
remembering this happy time- 
At PIiS we, too. are remeim- 
berutg. In order to raise money 
for different charities, the Girls’ 
Hi-Y are raffling off a huge- 
dblicious, five-pound box of 
homemade candy. The Junior 
Red Cross is raffling off a 
'Christmas cake and a beautiful 
Coronation doll, which will nialte 
an exciting Christmas present 
for some lucky little girl. 
Christmas cards were sold by the 
membei.s of the students' council. 
The cards were printed in our 
school colors of purple and gold 
with our school cre.st printed on 
them. Over 530 cards were sold 
and hundreds mOre could have been 
.sold II the council had purchased 
them.
Gay parties of the festive seasoh 
weie the junior high dance, the 
Mistletoe Mixer-, which was held 
in the cafeteria on December 13. 
The girls had to bring a lunch each 
and the voys iiad to bring four 
Japansese oranges for admission to 
me iviisiieioe Mixer”.’
The senior Christmas Prom, the 
“Snowball," was held in the old 
gym on the same evening, and 
Christmas decorations wer,e the 
theme of these happy affairs. You 
can be sure that everyone had a 
very gay and wonderfjU, time! Now 
the .students are all looking forward 
to the Teen Towners’ dance, the 
“Winterland Frolic”, which will be 
held In the armourfes on December 
26. , J
SENIOR ASSEMBLY 
"How Canada looks abroad at the 
international situation" was the 
topic . chosen, b:
auditorium last Monday 'afternbonT 
Professor Sowarij; Is director of in- 
te'rh'atfonal StbUi'bs-idt'UBC.^and 
been a representative on many com­
missions in many parts of the world 
for the United Nations and various 
governments, Including our ’ , own 
Canadian government. - , 
Tile Arts, Letters and Sciences 
executive !si3onsorecl the welLknown 
•speaker nnd chairman of the as­
sembly was Margaret Brett,
'The Canadian people show a 
marked .sense of .safety and Illu­
sion," .said Professor feoward. The 
ren.sons for this ai'e fney have not 
the same sense of danger as in 
Europ ean comUrles, they do not 
wish to undertake the seoiirlty of 
others, nnd they are prbl’ondly in­
fluenced by the U.S. however, wc 
differ from the U.S, in that wo re 
tain ns association with Europe, wo 
can sympathize with the European 
people, nncl Wo can explain tho ac­
tions of tho U,S. to thorn. In other 
words, Canada acts halfway be­
tween the U.S, nnd Europe, Profes- 
sor Soward sold.
Of the population in Canada, 49 
per cent is of British origin, 30 per 
cent is French origin, nnd the rest 
1.S stock from tho .“Old Country”, 
especially from Germapy, Scandi­
navia and thOiUkralno. Tlio people 
from tho "Old Country" nrb known 
ns "Now Canadians" and must be
appealed to as Canadians, he con­
tinued.
Canada must live by her in­
ternational trade. She is the 
fourth .largest trader in the 
world. Of all that she produces, 
one-third is sent abroad. There­
fore, Canada is vitally interest­
ed In promoting international 
trade. Professor Soward said- 
Canadians want a peaceful, trad­
ing world where they can recover 
completely from the scars of war. 
Canada ibelieves in the saying, “a 
.lountiy with too many guns i.*; a 
country with too little butter." the 
.speaker continued.
BEAR NO GRIEVANCE 
As Canadians, we bear no .griev­
ances among ourselves. We are 
afraid to show our emotions, and a.s 
a result, produce very few spectacu­
lar figures for the world. We art 
rather a dull people, and are quite 
aware of the fact that we belong tc 
the ranks of a medium power, he 
declared.
Through our position to the US 
we have a permanent ally. We an 
not a borrowing neighbor, so if -ne­
cessary we can. differ with them. 
An. example of this is the St.'Law­
rence seaway.
In a summary of Profe.ssor 
Soward s talk, wc fuul that Can­
ada has status without respon­
sibility.
On behalf of the student body. 
Bob Pye thanked Professor Soward 
for his very interesting talk. 
THREB PLAYS
Kids, don t forget to remind yoiu- 
parents of .the three one-act plays 
which will : be performed by the 
Pen High , Players In, the auditorium 
tomoiirow. night. The plays are en- 
cltled, "Brothers In Arms”, “Happy 
Journey” and “The Grand Cham’s 
Diamond." You just can’t afford to 
miss these plays, for. they promise 
;o be the ultimate .in entertainment. 
Curtain is nt 8:15 and tickets can 
be purchased from any member of 
the Pen High Players’ Clulb or nt 
Knight’s Pharmacy. There wllj be 
4 student performance on Thurs­
day afternoon.
CHEER SQUAD
competitors for this Important pbsi-
the $enIo)- cheer squad, and the 
girls, were chosen for their rhythm, 
arm and;;,Leg movements and their 
cartwheel^ from the cheers, "Wel- 
combV and ,“Lean to tho Left,” 
SaBy, itils felt, will make a good 
cheer leqidqr, as she ’possesses all 
the needed 'qualUi06 as well ns be­
ing able-to pick things up quickly. 
SCHOdL PATROL 
For an average of half an hour 
every school day of the year and 
in every kind of weather a group 
ol boys direct the traffic In the 
school block. This grqup la known
BOZO- Helping hand
a.s the school traffic patrol, and 
consists of between 16 and 20 Ikivs 
from grades 8. 9 and 10.
The group is siiorusored by the 
United Commercial Travelers who 
! have .supplied the group with red 
i sweaters, cajxs and other rlecessary 
; equipment. The traffic patrol Ts 
HUSO supplied with yellow • pl.6.stic 
raincoats for rainy weather-
When , appro.6ched with thi« 
.liought, if' the istuderits: ’ council 
bought overcoats for the patrol 
what would you think of the idea’’? 
Jerry Stevemson. lieutenant of the 
aioup, and hLs twin brother. Jim­
my Stevenson, thought the Idea 
was great! "We sure get cold out 
here when the north wind blows ”, 
said Jerry. - And overcoats like that 
would be swell! ’ (It Is too bad this 
idea of winter uniforms is only in 
the if stage).
The only pay the youngsters get 
for their heavy duties Is one the­
atre ticket a week each, and even 
this Is revoked If the member miss­
es more than two duties a week-
They are repaid m other ways, 
however, for they have been judged 
the best traffic patrol in the In­
terior, and well this may be said. 
The corner of Eckhardt Avenue and 
Main Street, where the new traffic 
signals will be installed soon, is 
the hardest to patrol. When the 
signal^ are installed, the patrol 
will be cut down by about four 
boys, and the work will be con­
siderably easier.
The hard-working captain "of ■ the- 
patrol IS Fred LaChapelle. Fred' 
has been a member of the patrol 
for four years now. He was a 
patrolman for two years, then wa-s 
advanced to a lieutenant and- is 
now the captain. Fred certainly de­
serves a lot of credit for his work 
as captain of the patrol. The mem­
bers of the patrol also are worthy 
of praise, for, through them, the 
safqty record of our school i.«= kept' 
on a high plane.
Mr. Laird, the teacher sponsor, 
also, deserves honorable mention. 
Good work, boys. We appreciate 
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Parks Board Business Difficult To
Difficulties encountered In oper-sj^
YOUR HOSPITAL 
IHSURAIiCE
JUNE SWINDELLS, of Braintree, England, works on 
drawings for Queen Elizabeth's Coronation Robes which 
will be made of all-British velvet. The silk was spun in 
Kent, and twisted into yarn in British work.shops. The .vel­
vet will be used also to make hangings which will be used 
in Westminster Abbey during the Coronation.
IS DUE
High School Thespians Rehearse 
For Rnnual Christmas Production
“Quiet! rehearsatl in progress’’, is
mAKE SURE 
YOU ARE PROTESTER
Please return your billing notice with your 
premium payment directly to:
B.C. HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVlCi - 
Victoria, B.C. ' ^ "
or make payment through focal B.C.H.I.S* 




the- sign of the times around the 
auditorium of the local high school 
where •finishing, touches being
made to the Christmas play produc­
tion of the senior dramatic group, 
the Pen-Hi Players, some 40 to 50 
active and eager youngsters, who are 
whetting their appetite for the dra­
matic arts amid the surroundings 
of the fine new auditorium, which 
is the stamping .ground of young 
thespians, stage technicians, aind 
backstage crews.
Back at the time of the disast­
rous high school fire an 1948, all 
the equipment .which had been 
painstakingly collected for the am­
ateur theatre over a period of many 
y.ears was destroyed, and it is only 
now that avenues for new dramatic 
development have been opened, 
in rehearsal for the past 
month have been three one-act 
plays, “The Grand Cham’s Di- 
sunond”. ,^y Merrill. Denison, 
jurotiiers in Arnis” hy Alan 
Monkbousc, and “Happy Jour- 
.^niey”^ by Thorton Wildpr .-wh^
■ iwill.;' be . presented . tomiorrow 
liighfr in the new'auditoriinn. 
'^The "^first', directed ’bj'-' Miss Ellen 
Bailey, of the high school, faculty, 
is the story of a famous diamond 
which has been lost and which 
turns up by accident in the home 
of an English family, where the 
lady of the house, longing for ex 
citement in contrast to her dull 
everyday existence,' suddenly gets 
more excitement than she had 
hoped lOT. Student actors include 
Barbara Schwenk, Gail Gordon, 
Sholto Hebenton, David Pritchard,
and David Henderson,
“Brothers in Arms” directed by 
Miss Pat Gwyei-, has its setting in 
the Canadian-backwoods, and con­
cerns an urban couple who have to 
cut their vacation short to rush 
back to the city. Even though there 
just seems to be one delay after ^- 
other, it works out for the best In 
the end. Featured players here will 
be Loretta Young, Wayne Loug 
heed, Wilf Smith, and Ken Phipps 
The third play, “Happy Jour­
ney”, directed by Miss Grace 
d’Aoust, is typical of Thorton 
WildeFs humorous interpreta­
tions of the. typical American 
family. This-is a truly happy 
story, staged in a unique man­
ner upon the modern stage. 
'Cast Includes 'Wilma Unwin, 
Barbara Davenport, Marlene 
Reading, Ron Jensen, Terry 
Raikes, Bill Bothfield.
Stage manager for this produc­
tion is Peter Hatfield, who has a 
crew hard at work in the industrial 
arts section of the school building 
flats and doing the stagecraft nec­
essary for the performance. Elec­
tricians are Manfred Pruesse and 
Dennis Peaker, while stage crew in­
cludes Ted Smith, John Semenoff, 
and Bob wheeler. Technical ad­
visor for construction has been John 
Chixrchland. . '
•Mrs. E. C. Scott, of the home 
economics departmenti is directing 
the make-up and- costume com­
mittees, while the students conven­
ing these groups are Miiiam Dennis 
and Barbara Davenport. Marlene 
Trayiss is properties convenor; pub­
licity, Marilyn English; invitations, 
Anna Doliler; business . manage­
ment, Jean Parmley; and house 
management, Elinor Bertram. Sup­
ervising production is J. Y. Hal- 
crow.
Prom' the proceeds of the evening 
production it is hoped to provide 
means to further equip the stage 
for the pursuit of the di-amatlc 
arts in the school.
ating city parks with a greatly re­
duced budget are stressed In a re­
port by parks commissioner J. A. 
Young. ’The commissioner also ex­
presses his thanks for the co-opera­
tion afforded the board by various 
city organizations.
Mr. Young’s report follows:
After one yearte service on your 
Parks Board, I have learned how 
many parks we have In Penticton 
and some faint Idea how they are. 
administered.
We have 28 parks comprising 
some 225 acres, which include the 
cemetery, the golf links and various 
small parks and big and' little 
beaches extending all the way from 
'Three Mile Beach to Skaha Lake.
They cost something to keep 
clean and In shape 'and we are not 
in the position of the capital city, 
Ottawa, which is undergoing a com­
plete renovation; with unlimited 
government funds.
Our financing is done , the hard 
way, by presentation of a yearly 
budget, which is subject to close 
scrutiny and many reductions by 
our City Council and only through 
the help of various service clubs and 
civic-minded citizens are we able 
to meet this reduced budget.
We have had exceptionally har­
monious relations with the various 
lessees, the Golf Club, the hockey 
association in all its branches, the 
baseball club and the service clubs, 
Rotary, Kiwanis, Gyro, Legion and 
various women’s organizations—and 
wish to express our very sincere 
thanks to all who have helped to 
make the past year a success.
This is what we need, and lots 
of it—kindly advice—co-operation 
and the spirit of all pulling togeth­
er for the good of the community.
We have three beautiful en­
trances to the city—from the south 
approaching Skaha Lake, from the 
west on Lake Okanagan and from 
the Naramata road, all of which 
will see an improveittent through 
the straightening out of the Okan- 
agana River, the work of the Gyros 
across tlie road from the^ S.S. Sica- 
mous. Rotary Memorial Park and 
Improvements to our present parks.
D.’ P. O’Connell, our elementary 
school principal, has made a sug­
gestion which If carried out would 
be a great improvement.
He suggested that the CPR should 
do its barge work and switching in 
conjunction with the CNR at the 
CNR wharf, thereby cutting out 
the work across lakeshore drive 
and possibly leading to the dis­
mantling of the present. CPR wharf 
and allowing us moi’e room for ‘ex­
pansion of Rotary Memorial Park 
and the planting of more shade 
trees, etc.
i, We are working on a master plan, 
for. future development, and hope 
that in a few years this city, which 
is In the. most beautiful setting in
Canada, will have the finest park 
and beach facilities in the whole 
dominion.
The .largest living kangaroos are 
about eight feet tall and have heads 
about the size of a sheep.
The mortality rate each year for 
persons over 45 is higher in the 
United States than in most, other 






Drop In or phone for your Christmas Turkey now. As usual 
we will be able to supply high quality birds, let us know your 
requirements. Order Now!
Cutting - Wrapping - Quick Freeze
Penticton Storage Lockers
Front St. BERT TIDBALL Dial 5604
V SeMtica *1kat KeefiA
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR ■ DISPLAYED BY THE.'llQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY
THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
A
IVIrs. John Fisher 
Puts on Blue Bonnet; 
— Enjoys F.N.E.I
niikiadHM^ AtMW aiiMVia
Mrs. John Fisher puta on Dni.uxB 
Uluii! Bonnist Margarine for F.N.E, 
Flavor I Nutrition i Economy! Ijika 
the wife of tho famous Canadian radio 
personality you will love tho delicate 
sunny-sweet taste golden-yellow Dk- 
taixw lii.uB Bonnht adds to any food"
You'll npiirooiato its high nutritiona 
■ Dbi.uxh BiiUmvalue, tool You’ll find
Bonnkt wonderfully convenient to use
now each golden quarter pound la 
aluminumindividually wrapped in pure 
foil with inner parehipent lining! Tlie
handy chart on tho package shows ox-
311;actly where to cut for recipes. Ask for 
DniiiUXB Bi,ub BoNwr Margarine am 
got all ihoHo Dri,uxm advantages—ntu 
BuiuBunnist DubuxB quaUty, too. vr-u
SHOPPING
WEEK LEFT
^ow .DAS(^(:R, NW OANCERiNOW PRANCER, NOW
ON COMET. ON CUR'D, ON DONNER’AND





. send iheir sincere ^tedin^s io readers oj
The Penticton Herald
May your Christmas be a Happy one
and may the Spirit of Peace 
and Goodwill spread and prosper
during the coming year.
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your Christmas menu now ^ith these
....................., ..................... .................
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There’s II Purity Store In Your Neighborhood - Prove To Yourself That You 0an injoy The lest 
Shristmas Ever - With Quality Foods From Purity it ioney-Saving Prices.
PUUITY STORE DIREOTORY
M & H Grocery, Osoyoos 
Boothe's Grocery, West Summerland 
Andy's United Purity, Keremeos 
Cawston General Store, Cawston 
S.O. Supply Co. Ltd., Oliver 
Hooper's Market, Penticton 
O'Sullivan's Grocery, Princeton 
Westminster Grocery, Penticton
FREE DEUym
All the above stores offer a delivery service 
right to your door — Free of 'charge.
* FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunts - 15 ox.
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
December 18th To December 24th
2 lor 45c
Malkins Fancy, IS oz...... . . . . . . ..............
.J ‘ • • 1
2 for 33c
★ CUT GREEN BEANS for 47c
★ SLICED PINEAPPLE-.- 29c
* MALKIN’S COFFEE... - 92c
I COMPLETE STOCKS OF CHRISTMAS GANDY AND NUTS
Select from the many varieties of Peek Trean and Gray Dunn Fancy
.biscuits in Tins.
Suggestions for your Christmas Table —^ Ripe Olives - - Green 
Olives - Sweet Mixed Pickles - . Gherkins - Onions - Dills - 
Chocolates - Cigarettes - Cigars >• Christmas Crackers.
VALUE! Send for a beautiful
BLUE BONNET SUE DOLL ' M.OO
IWWV with carton end flap from'.
SOFT DRINKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
^*5 Coca-Cola, 7 Up, Orange A-OiOi Lakeshore Collins
Crush .............................. U for Mix - Quarts .............
(Plu’a Deposit)
Canada, Dry Gingerale, Canada Lakeshore Club
<1? Dry Collins - Quarts .............. ;..... Soda - Quarts .........
. (Plus Deposit)
Canada Dry Sparkling













CARROTS California . Bunch




Ca,lifornia - Cello Bags
2 lbs. 33c 
2for35o
:..... 29c'
2 ‘ ' 29c 
2 lbs. 29c 
2' ' 15c 
2‘ ■ 15c
Canned Fruits & Juices
Sliced Pineapple Libbys, 20 oz. Tin 33c 
Orushed Pineapple Libbys, 20 oz tin 32c
Pineapple Juice ^o^rTia 2 tor 33c —^——-——- - - - - - -
Biscuits
Canned Vegetables ..Taverne Appetizers wesion8,-8... 29c
D».» 9 90. Saltines Westons, 16 oz. pkg...................... i^c
1 CfflS Malkins, Fey, No. 4, 15 oz. Tin & for VvO ■ t- ■ ■ ■
finseiBeais
.JkparagK Tipa Topaies
Tomatoes a.m.b, oh,2ooa Tin2for45c Household Items
Sliced Beets Libbys, 20 oz. Tin .. 23c Toilet Tissue Purex ........^ rolls 27c
Lima Beans Libbys, 16 oz. Tin ... 23c " ■ Wax Paper 100’ roll 33c
Dinner Rapkins Em^ssy - 40’s 35c
Canned Fish Miscellaneous
Shrimp o^vor Loaf, 6 oz Tin 47c 0|>anberry Sauce oooa« spray, w o. 25c













1 Lb. Pkg. 27^
Tuna fish Solid White Moat, 7 oa. Tin 41c
Mince Meat 28 oz. Jar 43c
TomatoCatsup Compbolls, 13 oz. Btl. 29c








and Peanut Butter ....






























Wc wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.
i- "tI -t J' fd' r'' t ''
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m
HERB JONES
“Builder of Better Hirnies*'
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty > Repairs 
!i58 Van Horne St. Dial 6212! 
' ‘ Penticton




The performance of your heating unit ,will be 
governed largely by the adequacy of the chimney to 
provide draft and to carry off smoke and gases.
..Qf basic importance is the .f.izc-i:-------- ^---------- ---------------------------
oif; the flue—the open shaft in.side 
■;the chimney. Tlie flue must be of
m
You PROBABLY ose aluminum foD 
In your own kitchen as a bandy 
material {or wrapping food of all 
kinds. Now from California comes 
word that aluminum foil is being \ 
used to wrap ready-cooked en­
chiladas. Lovers of this highly 
seasoned Mexican dish can now' 
simply pop them in the oven to 
heat, then serve them in their 
aluminum containers.
Food and alumiinum go natu- 
' rally together. From the hygienie 
milkers used in modem dairies to' 
the utensils in hospitals and your 
own home, aluminum is prized 
for the way it protects the purity, 
color and Rayor of food. Alumi­
num Company of Canada, Ltd. 
(Alcan),.
sufficient size to meet the draft re- 
qulremente of your furnace. Advice 
of . your heating contractoi- is there­
fore neees.snry in determining its 
dimensions. Flues should never be 
les.s than eight and a half Incho.s 
square or seven inches in diameter. 
HAMPERS EFFICIENCY
Flues lined with glazed tile per­
mit smoke to escape cu.slly. If the 
lining is omitted and the sides of 
tlie flue are rough, the flow of gas 
and smoke fr6m tlie fuhiace will 
be impeded. Tliis could liamper llic 
efficiency of the heating unit.
Unlined chimneys should bo built 
with brick or solid masonry eight 
Inches In thickness. Cement and 
lime mortar are- used with Joints 
made ns smootlf ns iK).sslble. FoiiV 
inches of masonry Ls .sufficient for 
lined flues. Care must be taken to 
break all horizontal joints between 
•the tiles and brickwork.
A clean-cut door, a least three 
feet below the smoke inlet at the 
bottom of the flue, Is required to 
facilitate removal of .soot.
Fire prevention demands that no 
wood joists ,or beams be built into 
or rest on • the ’ brickwork of the 
chimney. Framing should not be 
within two inches of the masonry. 
The chimney must extend at least 
two feet above the highest point 
of the roof unless it Is at least 
12 feet away from the ridge.
5i“o
I Bits of broken glass .pr china or 
scraps of sharp-edged metal, lying 
in wait for unWary'^ringers, may 
I cause serioas Ihjiiry.’ Siich waste 
I material should be disposed of with 
■great care to avoid anyone handling 
it. ■ ■
CASH
to ^1000 • OR your own .signature
(sef. .exfrd, cash fait — for janiyr''flo6d purpose —
. Household . FindniEe.;’ LodnS md'de without bdnkqble 
security. Repayment'pians to fit y6ur. ilncome. Up to 
24 months to repay. Phone, or stop in today for fast, 
friendly dependable service I
MONEY WHEN YOU NEED IT I
OUSEHOLD FINANCE
Canada's largest and most recommended 
consumer finance organization




Do you wahtliiitbniatic heat?
on burner nozzles wear out and' Bliolijid be 
changed eaoli year, more or less depending on 
use, to prevent improper eonibiisUpn Iiiid poiir 
effioiency. ...
Most Of American 
Christmas Trees 
Grown InCanada
When our American neighbors 
gather .about the Christmas tree, 
one in four families (:lt.s by a tree 
that grew in Canada. Last year 
Canada supplied 25 per cent of all 
Christmas trec.s u.sed in tlie United 
States. In New York City, two- 
thirds of tlie trees came frorii 
Canada, wliilc Boston, Philadelphia, 
Detroit and. Chicago were also 
among tho iniiiorlaiit markets for 
our tree.s.
Most of the Canadian Christmas 
trees come from tlie forests' of Brit­
ish Columbia, Nova Scotia and New 
Brun.swick, with smaller quantities 
produced by Quebec and Ontario.
Of 11 million Chrisimas trees pro­
duced in Canada in 1949-50, about 
7.4 million were sold acros.s the 
border, bringing to Canadian ex­
porters the sum of $2.3 mUlion. 
About 3.5 million trees' went to our 
liome market.
PREFER BALSAM FIR 
Most U.S. buyers, prefer the bal­
sam fir, over half the trees shipped 
being of tliLs variety. Douglas fir 
(on the we.st coast) and spruce are 
next in popularity. A relative new­
comer in the Christmas tree trade 
—Scots pine—is gaining ground, 
nearly 60 percent of ..Ontario’s ex­
ports being of this species.’/Pur­
chase negotiations comnience as 
early as August, with the f actual 
shipment^ following in November 
and December.
Naturally, there is competition in 
the U.S. market for Canadian pro­
ducers, the State of Minnesota 
providing the greatest competition.
A large Chri.stmas tree firm in that 
state has a novel way of Increasing 
sales. Prom August to December it 
cuts '6,000 small trees a day and 
then processes them. at a. rate of 
20 trees a minute. The trees are 
sprayed with.jji white, green or sil­
ver preservative, given metal bases 
witlyra .sealed-in, syntheUbi .tree/ 
sap',;hpd pagked 12 to jy/c^Wtaiher.'
’ ^ley. are then shippe(l to whole­
saler^ or supermarkets! tind ih sortie 
cases, abroad. Many of "these-.treies 
have gone io Latin America .and 
some even to the far east. Canadian 
exporters might find the idea in­
teresting, aa the demand for smaller 
trees is growing.
WHITEWASH FOR SHEDS
Dissolve 15 lbs. of comnion'’£alt 
in IVi. gallons of water. To this 
solution add- 50 lbs. (1 sack) hydrat? 
ed lime or the putty made by care­
fully slaking 38 lbs. of fresh, quick 
lime. Mix very well until a .paste 
is formed. Thlh to desired consist- 
tency with fresh water. The quick 
lime paste , should be strained 
through a fine streen while still 
thick, before using. V^liere calcium 
chloride is available, use 5 lbs. la 
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Neighborhood Should Be
Many factors make or mar the happiness and secur­
ity, (/t a home. The selection of the neighborhood in 
which the house is built is one of them. Too often, in 
the enthusiasm of home-planning, people overlook the 
fact that they may al.so, bo selecting their surroundings 
and environment for^ many years to come. Think long 
and well before you Invest your future in a coriimunity. 
_ __ Z ■” The location of your house deter-
Follow Few Simple 
Rules In Arranging 
Christmas Flowers
M'-O
THE BAYTON has excellent cii’culatlon, with the kitchen located near 
tlie front ahd renr-’entrance.s nnd all rooms opening into one hall.- •
The living room has corner windows with book ca.se.s below, a fireplace 
nhd high book .shelves, on the inside. Coat closets are placed at each 
entrance, linen cabinet, in bathroom and wardrobe closets in Ijcdrooms. 
A built-in cliest of drawers separate) the closets in front )>edroom.
Refrigerator, work counter and .stove are built into cabinets on inside 
wall ahd .‘^ink under rear window.
Exterior finish Ls siding on the walls and plywood gable ends, face 
brick chimney and living ropm walls and asphalt shingles.
Dimenslon-s are 51 feet by 28 feet. Area is 1,004 .square feet and 
cubage 20,024.'
For further Information about The Bay ton, write the Small House 
Planning Bureau of.Canada, Box 1193, St. John’s, New Brunswick.
Dividers iiiDrawers Or Cabinets 
Are UsefidAnd So EasilY Made
There’s likely nothing more-an-- 
noying than finding knives, forks 
and spoons all hodge, podge hr a 
drawer, or finding kitchen knives 
mixed up with the good silverware, 
if this Is one of youV pet peeves, 
here’B a wonderful solution.
It’s dividers. Ami this is how 
you make them. ‘^Makings” for the 
handy dividers are pi^ceis of tem­
pered Masonite, one-'eighth inch, 
which serve as your, partitions.
Quarter-inch quarter-rounh : forms 
the slots into, which the hardboard 
panels slide. You also -^need sopie 
brads to nail the latter to tlie 
drawer frame. . .
'The.se dividers won’t split or chip 
and can be removed and wnslied.
Cross - dividers can be, .niade, of the 
samj^ material - by cutting one-eighth 
in'oH',iii.otche.9 ■and^'fiftiUg the- pieces 
together as ip ap- egg crate.
use of large space in kitchen cabi­
nets.
If the shelves in your cabinet are 
removable, take them out and cut 
some grooves, into which panels of 
one-eighth inch tempered. Masonite 
may be slid. A common alternative 
is to install commercially available 
metal mouldings to serye as slides 
for the hardboard dividers.
Many people don’t make the best 
of the cut flowers they get at 
Christmas time because they feel 
tliey are "no good nt arranging 
floweivs’’. Willie some are more ad­
ept at di.s])lnylng flowers to lio.st 
advantage, the experts point out 
Hint anybody can mnke a .good 
fehowlng if a few .simiilc principles 
are followed and a little iniagina- 1 
tion Is added for good measure.
It is not necessary to liavc a great 
profusion of flowers to get .‘tiikiiig 
effects, but always work for a tri­
angular effect by ciiltlng the steins 
to different lengtlis. If the flowcr.s 
are to be seen from all angles, on 
the dining room table for instance, 
the arrangement .should have two 
faces’’. Single faced arrangements 
are more suited to the mantle or 
for a corner.
Flower arrangements can often 
be improved by additional foliage. 
Pieces of the Christmas tree or 
sniall branches of cedar arc often 
invaluable. If the modern trough 
type of vase Is used, the length of 
the trough or tlie diameter of a 
bowl should be about two-thirds 
the height of the tallest flower in 
the triangular arrangement.
\ Striking effects can be gained in 
floral arrangements by keeping 
dark vivid colored flowers low and 
in the centre of a triangular ar­
rangement. This creates a centre 
of interest which immediately 
strikes the eye. If flowers with par­
ticularly heavy stems are to be dis­
played in a large vase a small ball 
of chicken wire in the mouth of the 
vase will make an excellent support 
and prevent the display from col­
lapsing.
And don’t overlook the pos-sibility 
pf using an^ everyday ornament in 
conjunction with a floral arrange-- 
ment; use lots of imagination at 
tills point, say the experts. Natural­
ly at Christmas time one tliinks of 
candlestici^ with a’pd candles.. Of­
ten sornetmng. Vf tills be<
used effectively to balance a mantle 
display or one that is in a corner, 
and turn it from merely, flowers in 
a vase into a strinking floral display.
mines the acce.s.sibility of work and 
jilay, and fixes the conditions of 
light, air and sunshine. It also pro­
vides neigliborliood as.soeialc.s and 
activities.
A walk around a residential dis­
trict is a good way to judge Us 
general upi)carancc and cliaractor 
and in tills way you will be able 
to toll whether it fits in with your 
living habits. You will be able to ,sce 
how far the .scl-iools, sliopplng cen­
tres, cliurches. recreation amt am­
usement centres tire located from 
the propci-ty you buy. 
INVIlS’l'inA'I'E niSTIlICT
A talk with your fuCuro neigh-' 
bors will often reveal hidden nui­
sances not readily .seen at flnst 
glance. If there are children In tlic 
family you will not want to locate 
on a street used a.s a traffic thor­
oughfare or as a motorists’ short­
cut.
You should also , remeinber to 
check on .such items as tax rates,' 
the availaibillty of police and fire 
protection, and whether there will 
be sewer and water connectidns for 
your house.
A neighborhood with a high per­
centage of homes occupied by 
owners generally means betteij care 
of buildings and grounds, and great­
er .stability of property values.
Pine Panels Make 
Room Look Warmer
In considering a wood for knotty - 
panelling, its suitability for this 
pill-pose is of pi-ime importance. 
The very mention of knotty panel­
ling naturally suggests the use of 
white pine, a.s it is the kind used 
by the early colonists who first em- ' 
ployed knotty wood for Interiors.
Imitations of pine grain and", 
knots, by photographic means or 
otherwise, .simply lack the beauty, 
depth and character of real pine 
boards. There are many woods, both 
hard and .soft, in commercial use 
today, but very few po-sseas all the 
cs.senlinl qualities that make them 
suitable for knotty panelling.
Of these few, one ranks ex­
ceedingly high for this form of 
interior wall treatment. It i.s Ida­
ho white pine.
Some Eskimos in Cireenlund live 
more than 600 miles luiith of the 
Arctic C’ircli'.
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert is a wizard at mak'i 
ing tliat Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try us for repairs to 
anything electrical.,
“IF CAN’T REPAIR If 
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
474 Main St. Phone 3142
YdU’¥E Got Troubles?
Well for gosh sakes give us a call iminediately — We’ll 
have* one of our heating experts call around.
Remember, if its heating, cooking, hot water, it’s
Not only . > are these dividers a 
wonder in the kitchen, but they’re 
also useful in bringing brder to the 
men’s dresser drawers. .Now tl-^eir 
socjts and"handkerchiefs can- be 
kept in theii’: owri separate little 
compartments. ,
Talking about . 'keqpipg., things 
neat, here’,s another place where 
dividers ai’e a great boon to the 
couple" who want .t'p makte . better
In the illustration, you can also 
see that circular segments are cut 
from the front edges of the dividers 
to provide easy access to each 
space.
Homemakers will - find that this 
space Is wonderful for storing 
ovei’islze platters, cookbooks, large 
.shallow pans and othfcr . odd-size 
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Penticton, Bat., March 30, 
1012 ~ Tlio Okanagan Lake 
district is, soon to bo served 
with' telegraph lines. At tho 
present time tho Oovern- 
mern^ Tolograpli .service ends 
nt Vernon. \ '
It’s GOOD News 
Make ah Extra Room 





250 Haynes St. Penticton Phone 2940




No pumping, heating, emptying 
water t Modern plumbing gives 
you steaming water for wash­
ing and rinsing your dishes, If 
your water tank or fixtures need 
replacing call us.
Free Estimates —, Expert 
Installation .
006
caught by G-E PHOTO-FiASH imPS
MORGANS.riUMllING . .niKi -,I, HEATING'
uomSW
tlnprotontlous'but with nnnk 
of dignity that onsuros its suit­
ability for construction in any 
location, hero Is a 1 j4‘rHtoroy house 
Which'Will appeal to mnny families 
intending to build this year.
Architect M. Q. Dixon of Ot­
tawa has designed tho house along 
simple, unbroken • lines fur con­
struction economy while a modern 
ti*oatinont of tho> front windows 
and door Is the highlight of tliq . 
pleasing oxierlor appearance. The. 
Interior layout is planned to the 
last detail for living convohlencp. 
Note osnoclully the- generous sup-' 
ply of elOHOts oh both (Ibdrs, the 
iiundy dining area oflf the kitchon 
for ease in sorving meals pnd tho 
distinct separation of'tho sleoulng 
section from tho remainder of the, 
houao. An open fireplace spells ' 
tho dllTeronco Imtween a house and 
a home for muny.famlUci).
The exterior finish of the house 
Is horizontal wood siding with 
vertical wood siding oh the gable 
ends of the r()of; > ' " ,
Dimensions of Wro
DO foot hy 24 feet, four inches, 
the floor area is 1,180 af(unre font, 
and tho cubic measure In 10,426 
cubic feot, i
Working drawings for thin house, known ns Design 402, nro avallablo’ 
from Central Mortgago and Housing. Corporation at minimum
, . ' I . .. .
, . . . , , , i;, ■A,-)-.., .
g PROPANE QAS & APPUANCiTll








Your Floor oovoirilng prob­
lems can bo solved by con­
sulting Loslios for all typos 
of Inlaid and Printed Lin- 
oloum. ,
In addlUon to n full stooh of 
patterns, laying equipment Is 
available for use tree of oliarge 






You'll keep life's thrilling moments alive forever witlt 
plioto-flusli pictures.
With 0-E Photo-Flnsh Lamps you can take those indoor 
and night sliots you’ve always wanted ... be sure of 
perfect outdoor pictures, no matter how bright or dull 
tho day. By shading thdehs you qan cveri slioot into the 
sun for special effects and hard-to-get sliots.
On sale everywhere, these lamps arc preferred by 
professional photographers because of llicir depend­
ability ... preferred by amateurs because they’re so easy 
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Effect of the city’s expansion oh^
|he electric light department’s work 
ras emphnsiMd in the annual re- 
bort of-Alderman Wilson Hunt, city 
llectrlc light department chairman, 
wtesented to the ratepayers at .the 
Itewardship meeting last week.
Alderman Hunt, also chairman 
J)f the., traffic committee, also pre­
wared a report on the activities of 
jhat department.
Both reports follow in full: 
i^LECTRlC LIGHT 
In aiiministering the operation of 
Ihe electric light department, your 
louneil and particularly the elec- 
iric light committee, has to remem- 
per that the satisfactory operation 
k the'system is e.ssential for two 
lain reasons, viz, the satisfactory 
lupply of power to the cbnsumer, 
Ind a.s a source of revenue to the 
|ity.
We must not lo.se sight of the 
tact that Penticton is not bounded 
jiorth and south by Okanagan and 
likaha •••Lake beaches, but that it 
Itretches a distance of about ten 
iniles north and • .south, and the 
lleparmtent has to service over 4000 
plectrico^ connections, and at the 
fame ■^imie endeavour to attend to 
ith rural and urban customers. 
This is a very large atea con 
laining many consumers, and it is 
iio ea§y task to decide where to 
|mdertake necessary re-building of 
bdwer 'lines and at the same time 
live everybody the type of service 
lo which they are entitled. The 
problems faced by the council can 
be ib^. understood by studying 
iuthent;ic records which .show, not 
pnly : the recent expansion of 
Services required, but also the re- 
larkable growth of Penticton 
|vithm’. the past few years.
As an example, for the four-year 
bferiod, 1948rl951, our electrical 
|onnedtions haye increased from 
poo to ‘‘flOO, with another 350 this 
pear r'f th'e cbst of operation and 
iaint(?nance has jumped from 
1134,O0|i^tor $ is1,000: f he ' gross irey^:" 
pnue hi& increased from $2'39;4b0 to 
1373,000; and the surplus, or profit, 
|n. l951 was $181,000 as against $94,- 
pOO ih 1948; also in 1948 we. pur- 
thased 9,400,000' K.W. Which, in­
creased in 1951 to 16,340,000 .K.W., 
jU of which represents .a huge in­
crease which ever-way we look at It, 
Ind if the city continues to' grow 
jtt its present rate, the demands of 
Ihe electrical system will double 
I'dui- years hence.
Prom these figures, it will appear 
huite .obvious that the distribution 
lysteih of even - fpur years ago is 
l^adequete for present-day require- 
inents, and the department, has 
ween, and is doing its utmost to 
Te-build power Upbs which were not 
installed to, handle this heavy in­
creased demand. Please bear in 
blind' that, just as a water main 
can only handle a certain amount 
|)f water, so a power line can only 
parry a certain electrical load, and 
(^here' we have, today, consumers 
[ising sb many varied electric ap­
pliances our task is not an easy 
pne. ?
To Improve the city’s sUpply of 
bower, ave have built and equipped 
new sub-station on Huth avenue, 
t,.,to the WKP Co., plafit; 
in the process of string- 
from this site to our 
Mion, and this added, unit 
operation in-the very 
— vfi ^re. We have rebuilt five 
|f| during the year, and the 
;| modernizing other over- 
|nes will (be given prioflty 
I compile the estimates for
oc <% W'
it is illegal to park within 500 feet 
of an^ fire of to follow within 500 
feet of any fire truck when ptoceed- 
Ing to ,a fire; it is unlawful'to 
sound' the horh except as a warn­
ing device; pedestrians cros.slng a 
I'oad on which c;’oss-walk lines are 
painted have the right of way, 
and motorists must stop if the 
pedestrian is on the half of the 
road on which a vehicle is- travel­
ling.'
Finally I urge everyone, especi­
ally parents, to make sure -that bi­
cycles have both a front light and 
a rear light or reflector; all motor­
ists are aware of the danger of 
bicycles being ridden without lights, 
but under certain conditions the 
machine cannot be seen untll -.it is 
tob late; remember that a light 
might save a life. Copies of the 
traffic. by-law are, available at tlie 
city hall.
We are installing traffic control 
lights at the intersection of Main 
street and Eckhardt avenue. I un­
derstand that the school officials 
are , highly. pleased vyith this deci­
sion, and we hope to have them 
in operation early ih January.
, .Parking meters ■ were installed last 
April, hot as..E source of revenue, 
but to prpvide ,apiple, parking apace 
for the motorist, and a traffic con­
trol officer vyas appointed to pabrol 
bpth tlie parking meters and the 
unmetered restricted p’arklng zones.
^ ••
Parks Commissioner Alex McNicoll
..............  ; k} ......... 1' '' ,
L' V f ' ^
t,"
^ungLocdiLaw 
Student Wins Bar 
Association Award
-55 I
WEARING THE, TRADITIONAL cocked ^lat with white 
swan plumes, the Governor General receives word of 
to the Parliament Buildings as. he arrives fpr the recent 
greeting from Pfime Minister Bt. Laurent at the entrance 
colorful opening-ceremony.
Made Freeman Oi City Oi Kelowna
VERNON — A $100 prize, donated 
jojintly by the County Court judges 
of ' Yale, was presented here last 
week-end to^.W. A. Gilmour, of 
Penticton. . . , .
Mr. Gilmour < was awarded the 
prize, an annual gift, after he was 
classified as -the “most meritori­
ous student in the county in the 
last year.” He is a student in the 
law firm ^of Boyle and Aikins of 
Pehticton:’. ^ -
^:'^he;presentation was made by H. 
yif. Moinnes, Q.C., during the course 
of? the Yale Bar Association’s fourth 
dnhual convention. \
y.Rattlefoiil, or^linal capita! of the 
(Canadian Northwest Territories, is 
ohe of ;the. old^t communities in 
Saskatchewan.
KELOWNA — Kelowna’s long-' 
promised government building will 
be constructed next year.
This welcomed announcement was 
made by Premier W. A.' C. Bennett 
last Tuesday afternoon a few min­
utes after he was made a Freeman 
of the city at an Informal ceremony 
held in the City Hall.
If the cost of the building is ap­
proved in the public works erti^ 
mates at the February session of 
the legislature, it is possible con­
struction will get pndefvyay before 
mid-summer. •
City Council, and representatives 
of the Board of Trade had, an “off 
the record” discussion with Mr. 
Bennett last Wedn^ay. At the 
conclusion of the talks, M^yoV 4- 
J.-Ladd stated he was not in a. 
position to disclose the nature of 
the talks. . •
pther, members of the council 
were equally silent. Asked if plans 
and specifications of the building 
were discussed, Mayor Ladd said 
discussions centred’ around other 
methods. “We’re satisfied we’re get­
ting the building and we had other 
matters to talk over with Mr. Ben­
nett,” he said.
Looking the picture of health. 
Premier Bennett was visibly moved 
by" the^ honor conferred upon him 
by/' a city where he has made ,his 
hoTne for the past 22 years. He told 
the/30-odd invited guests in the 
council chamber that “Of all the 
hppqro I have received In the past, 
nohe have been as great as the 
one; I received today.”
Only two other individuals have 
been similarly honored. They ■were 
the late Brigadier Harry Angle, and 
Barbara Ann Scott.
Glowing tribute to parks board 
personnel, particularly to the parks 
foreman, arena manager nnd board 
.secretary, was expre.s,sed by Alex 
McNicoll, parks commissioner, when 
speaking at the annual rntepayer.>5' 
meeting last week.
Mr. McNicoll, who.se term of of­
fice expires at the end of the year, 
consented to seek re-election and 
was returned by acclamation.
His address to the ratepayers fol­
lows; After thanking the electors 
for giving him a further opportun­
ity to work on the parks board; Mr.- 
McNicoll went on:> ^
I would like, at this* time, to ex­
press my deep appreciation of the 
work of our chairman, Clare Way. 
His unfailing courtesy and tact have 
made the meetings of the board a 
pleasure and we have worked in 
harmony throughout the year.
I am sure I am speaking for the 
other membors of our board when I 
express sincere regret that he Ls 
leaving the group.
During the year J. B. Clarke was 
in charge of the Memorial Arena 
department, J. A. M. Young of 
parks development and myselt, the 
personnel department.
I must explain here that all of 
us have been equally ,intere.sted in 
the thi’ee different departments for 
civic betterment as a perusal of tho 
minutes would Show. No serious 
argiunents have developed and 
policies have ; been adopted unan­
imously.
There is a natural tendency that 
the arena development should loom 
larger than parks development, but 
we have endeavored to keep them 
jn proper balance.
As regards perisonnel, we believe 
the city is fortunate in having 
Harold Barrltf* as parks foreman. 
Y'our board Interviewed applicants 
for the pasition. of manager of the 
memorial arena and appointed Fred 
Madden, Due to the addition of 
the. arena to the parks, the ap­
pointment of a bookkeeper became 
necessary and Harold Worsnbp -was 
engaged.
Parks and arena offices are now 
maintained at .the arena and the 
interchangeable feature, whereby 
Mr. Worsnop works for both parks 
and arena, is proving economical 
and very satisfactory. '
; During the year the peak em 
ployment of summer labor is eight 
in number with four permanent 
employees, and again the season in­
terchange' of employees between 
parks and areim is proving 
(happy one, YOur hoard finds it nec­
essary, to meet every Friday after-
from several women’s organizations 
for your supervised parks, namely, 
Westvlew and Wade. Mrs. Mac­
donald interviewed and’ engaged
two girl students, who instructed 
during two sumnier , pipnth.sr ' 
■f hanks again .to all personnel .'for 
their co-operation. ’ ^
noon.
There ha.s been initiated, and we 
would recommend it to ■ future 
boards, a policy of mechanization 
for economical maintenance and 
would cite a.s an example the pur­
chase of a power lawn mower, which 
enabled parks to be maintained 
with one man le.ss tlinn the prev- 
ioas year.
Lights for night operation nt 
King’s Park \yere al.so installed and 
they appear to have iirovon .statis- 
Jactory.
No parks board report would be 
complete without hearty thank.s to 
the vefy efficient parks board .sec­
retary, W. A. Coo))er, wlio tries lo 
keep the commi.s.sionei’.s rca.soniib1y 
on the beam.
Thanks are due to tlie Pentictor 
rourist As.sociatlon, Alderman F. C. 
Christian and tho.se wlio co-operat­
ed with him in helping keep the 
beaches .clean.
In closing, I would like to give 
special thanks to Mrs. Colin Mac­
donald who has carried on her good 
work of the previous year in inter­





A tUilIng ilivtr coFFac pot bf 1 
Thomot Moor*, England, 1757» '
A valutd place, now In the 
O. B. Allan cellacllon, Vantouvofh i
LONDON DRY GIN
\
A distinguished product of 







and save with a
\ fCHticlM' // IF YOU’RE A CENT-WISE
YOU’LL SHOP AT Me & Me- - - - - - - - -
•a' < An
We have Installed street- lights 
kt Windsor Avenue,. Lec’ Avenue 
iiW Churchill 'AVenue, and *here 
kaln vi(e plan to install more llght.s 
During >1053 provided funds are a- 
pllable!. During the early summer 
ve wer^ concerned over the admin­
istration of the,'department, and ^s 
■'-result .Qf, ouf Jtiyestlgatjpna, ,thO 
[ilectrical superintendent resigned.'
[n September -the ’council engaged
nIhe 8en|lqes of a qualified elcctrlcaL 
lonsultlng engineer to Insiiect and 
leport On the actflal system and Its 
lidmlnlflitratlon'.v His fiill report Is 
jiow Ini the hands of your council, 
lind I bjelleve that the city Will ben- 
I'flt grqatly front, his recommonda- 
iions. I ‘ .
As a '^source of revenue, tho cleo- 
Irlcal department is vitally'Import- 
lint to I the city, for the net revo-




























EVEllIfOT TEA SERVICE Teapot, 
coffee pot, cream and 4il.l0
.PIllBMSRlIr:’i^:flDEk 44. i Yust











TO Heve'^a the mqdefn Bliort cut to 
eider «aeek nnd better eolitiK.
.1-, J -i -J , A
^ ^ I
sents lapproxlmately 18 mills. No 
[loubt you might n.sk ”Why doesn’t 
ho cll^ sell electricity at cost,” 
|ind there Ls one answer, and ono 
laswer 'only to this: , the funds re- 
lUlreU !to operate the city have to 
le raised in one way or another, 
mtl If |tho city’s revenue from the 
(leotrlcnl doparlmont wore to bo 
laid by tho taxpayons alone. It 
oiild inoan that taxes would bo- 
lomo itnbearablc. Under tho pres­
ent nrrnngemont every consumer, 
,vhothc|’ a taxpayer or not, pny^ a 
jihnrc of this money which,. I think 
/ou WlU agree. Is a fair nnd eqult- 
iblo inpthod of contributing to the 
!xpcn.sc of city governmont. 
ritAPPIC REPORT 
Dur]»)g the year the traffic com- 
nlttoo I presented certain recom- 
nendatlons to tho council, which 
•esulted In a revised traffic by- 
aw, made necessary boenuse of the 
ilty’s growth and greatly inorcased 
How of ti’afflc. It Ls Impossiibln at 
ihLs time to cll.scu.sn this by-law in 
Its entirety, but here ai'o a few 
[iniioiftnnt items taken nt random: 
hort.*nro four truffle lanes on Main 
[itroet, and it Is positively danger' 
lus for! molorl.'Jt,'i to enter or leave 
•heir cars on tho loft, or driver's 
Ido; also on Main street, you can 
mly overtake a vehicle on tho loft,
)r centre lane; vehicles cannot be 
larkedipn any road for a contlnu' 
us period longer than 24 hours, 
nnd parking In Innas, except for 
loiKllng or unloading, in prohilitted;
Sfabu to qnantltjr when il’t cuii* 
Miicnt; tbiBii cook'whole meniB,
:Jnnl heat and col I YouMl dincover 
dozens of other tinin>work>anil.
vetai , TI 
from loop to 
frceio tbeni. H
iiioiiey_.8avhi^ wayii to nuo o Prii;i.
ole or euke —und 
lien you're ready,
dnlre b'ood ^'l'eezer. Keepa fjonie 
ond fish for niontliH! So conic in 
and HOC no nhoiit il toduy I
'■>s .'"S ."Ns, ,.»■•«>•»>.,./«>,,
QIFT SUGGESTIONS
BLUE BOY ’STATOETTE, Bevonware ...................... ........ ■••• 4iOO
Brabs. vase, made In India ................................  '4,30'
STAINLESS 'STEEL TEAPOT........................ ...... ................ •’.., 4,25
STAINLESS STEEL HOLLOW GROUND KNIVES . ...... . 3,25
ROLLOMATIC SPONGE MOP ......................... 4,|)SS
FRAMED PICTURES (largo), ............... !........................... 4;^;^
HASSOCKS,, various colours ...................................................... 4.5C^
ClIESTERliUELD . CUSHIONS .................................................... 4;35
BOXI'U) TOWEL 'SETS .............................................................  4,'2£S;
PIN-UP LAM.PH .......    3,75
PICTURE TRAY-S ...................................................... ....... '..... . 4,15
CANDLE LIGHT COFFEE WARMER .................... ................ 4,25
NOMA FANCY FlfHmE CiliniHTMAS TREE T.IGIITS .......... 4,50
htEel wagons ............................................................   4,50
__________  ERNIE WV ATT
illl WILLY BOHMIDT
r llPiii. dUuU I^^VE MoLAUOHLAN 
---------------- ... Your Friendly Salonmon
CASSEROLE SET- 
Silver. Set ............ .............
5.95
INDIA BRASSWARE — 
stock, large assortment .
650
MIRRORS—A welcome 
gift. Priced from ............
170
STEMWARE — Flying 
Duck Pattern ....................
.......... .......;OS0
SALT AND PEPPERS— 
Clatn Shells. Set ..........
600
BREAKFAST 8ET.t- 






•Priood from ................ .......
.................1.45
CARVING SET — S piece, stag |iB CA 
handles, leather case, From ,,,,
SALAD SERVICE — Giirome A QC
attractively boxed ...........................
C-I-L SPONGE SET—1 
Christmas wrapped ........
sponges,
IIEVEIIE WARE — Open stock, jC AC 
large assortment. From ................
















Complete. with track ..... .'T'r'i'ivi.
-JET'^AliltlNER^Mechanical 
top, shoots sparks .....................
SOOKET WliENOH SET­
'S-piece and 'case. Prltecd from
SHOP SMITH — Gift of Gifts. 5 power
..., .’249;50Priood at only
WALL TIE RACK- 
Prlced at.....................
HUNTING KNIVES- 




TABLE LAMPS — Large 
variety. Priced from .......
FLOOR LAMPS — Good 
asNortinc'iit. Priced from














Coloured plastic, .com- !
I'.eO''
“TEXAS SMOKER” — 





Complete with hriiuh 
and poker set ........ ..........
Draw eiirtalns.
25.00
RUBBER TOYS — .let aeroplanes, ideal 
for the small opc. ,, ,
W.ashahi.c. Each........ ................ !.
GOLF BALLS — Wright 
Attractively Christmas 




Assortineht - of 
colors. ' Priced at —
Foam nibher,
2.45




Step up Tahle 
Light and dark
AIR PISTOL and rifle target 
Wehley Jr., 177 eallher .......... 16.15 LAMP SETS— Dressing Tahle
ELECTRIC RAZORS 
beams ... In cases.





TANKS — Sparkling, ineelianieal. 1 OA 
Complete in detail ........................... X«Oll
COMPASS RINGS—Genuine eonipass In 
.the...rurni of. a, ri»g.
.‘Erlced Wt, each..'. .......................
‘,"1
GOLF STICKS — Give him that extra 





KLOCKH-. All, types 
,. iBiiiliUnr' Blocks. Fro in
■’l , . I S 1 . 'i.rui?.-.. .
100
300






.CHINESE • CHECKERS — Fun for tho 
whol0 ftttnlly: A gift that will last
thrinjjkhiiut thg',!,Whule year
STEEL TAPE RULE 
last and lust.
Praetloal and different
A girt that, will
......800
ELECTRIC, IRON — Always welcome
always ii ’ . 8.9S
Chiidi '
set.
s I'i piece plastic dish 




■See Me & Mo’s complete
800
WOOLLEN OAR ROBE — Something he
will use and 7.50
enjoy every,day .............. ...........




PICTURE TRAYS — Ideal for the so- 
elal season, A welcome ^
TRACTORS—Mechanical 
tors. ' ' '
Reliable Toy4 ........ .............
nil-farm trao-
2.30 «
gift to any hostess....................... .
BREAKFAST SET — 20 piece, fruit pat-
9.50tern. A gift that, will last and last ........
BliACK BOuiRDB — On •stands, A 
praetteal- eduoalional gift. Ideal for the
2.951bcfflnnelr, helpfigl with the ii'oVne Wqrk
GIFT GERTIFKATES SOLVE GIFT PROBLEMS Inquire about Mb & Mo Gift Oortlflcaten .. . Any Dbnomination
''7 1
i'
AT CHRISTMAS AND ALL THROUGH THE Y£AR YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT Me & Me
m
t ti Us e
I ri' V V , ' J r 1 -V ■< ? .f J -il, i t .#) ^ u,= t -XI SK" J' , ^ .(i < ^ T I V I v
I I ’ ' ‘ , 1. ... , * '1 ■ ' w “ ' I » ' ' U ’ . >1 . ( ■» ' <1 ‘ I t , • I » , H 5 41 ■ . ' . I .41.. I I •• ' t ' r 1 1 . >1) , " 1 * I 1 , ‘ I > , 4 J < , .1 I I I ..
'' I' /, ,
'',11 ‘
'll '' I' ’. (
i‘ , '' '
' ' M . . '




' * t ' ^, !
Smali Vote In 
Kelowna Elections
KELOWNA — Three retiring 
members of the City Council were 
re-elected to civic office in last 
Thursday’s election, while a com­
paratively new-comer to the city, 
Mrs. A. C. McPetridge will join E. 
L. Morrison as the city’s represent­
ative on the board of school trus­
tees of School District No. 23.
In a comparatively light vote, due 
largely to the sudden change in 
weather.' Alderman Art Jackson 
topped the polls in the four-way 
aldermanic contest, while Alderman 
R. P. L. Keller was second and Al­
derman Maurice Meikle third. An 
average of 40 votes separated the
three candidates. Ernest Pearse, 
making his second bid for civic of­
fice in as many years, finished far 
behind in fourth place.
Only 1,047 (33.35 .percent) out of 
a total of 3,139 eligible voters ^ex­
ercised their franchise. ,
f7rst high altitude photographs 
recording's total eclipse of the sun 
were taken by the RCAP In July 
1945. Plying at an altitude of 34,- 
£100 feet, an RCAP* Cpltflre photo- 
(h'aphed the phenomenon. A Mit­
chell gnd an Anson also took part 
in the operation from Rivers, Mani­
toba.
Oil, shale doesn’t. contain oil but 
a solid organic substance which, 
when heated, yields oil.
Bggefi l.o8gf
A freest you ecin moke easily with 
new fast DRY Yeast
Now you have Fleischmann’s 
Fast Dry Yeast, forget about 
the oldtime hazards of yeast 
baking! Always at hand — 
always full-strength and fast 
rising! Keep a month’s supply 
in your cupboard! Make this 
delicious Chelsea Bun Loaf — 
cut Jn slices for buttering, or 
separate the buns.
CHELSEA BUN LOAF
Make 3 pans of bans from ihis 
one, recipe — dough will keep 
in refrigerator for a week.
Scald H c. milk. U c. granulated
sugar, 1^ tsps. salt and ^A. c.
shortening; cool to lukewarm’
Meanwhile, measure into a large
•V 4
bowl Yt c. lukewarm water. 1 tsp.
granulated sugar; stir until sugar
LS dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleischmann’s Fast Rising
Dry’Yeast.-IJet stand 10 miiisV.
THEN stir welK Add cooled niilk
»*id stir in 1 irell-beatea ega. 
c; -onceisifttd Wad floSr: 
'Vork in 2Vi c. once’
stfted^ bread flour. Knead on liehtly-
n ““<1 chstic.1-"; O" W W dOueb, knead into .a smooth 
ball, place m creased bowl. «rease'top of 
*^^4 »*°re in_ refrieerator 
tmtil wanted. Shape remainins Vh" of 
|buBh into a smooth ball, place in creased. 
TOwl and Creasp top. CoTer and set in 
ffpra dratieht. Let rise until doubled in bulk. Cream 3 tbs. butter 
blend in 'A c. brown 
®"«"j(>LchtlT press^ dowp.)., IVa tsps.
3’tbs. corn syrup; spread alraut of this mixture.ih bettom 
of a creased loaf pan (tlA* x SIA") and 
rfwn'‘It pewii'lialTes. Punch down 
nsen do&eh and roll ont into' an 8" 
^uaK: loosen dough. Spread ^with 're- 
V, r"’!!?- and aptinkle with^ir fi’ -“If like a jelly
mil. Cut roll into 6. slices. Place in pre­
pared pan. :Grease top's. Cover "and let
atl^oveh* *" “Oder,
nan Wns. Let. stand inpan for 5 mms. before.turmhg out. ■ ’
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Retiring filderman C. Phijips
the city’s Irrigation ahd domestic, 
water systems was expressed by Al­
derman o. Phipps, when making 
his final report to the ratepayers 
before his retirement from City 
Council at the end of the year.
Alderman Phipps’ report, pre­
sented at the stewardship meeting, 
last week follows:
When I entered the council, one 
of the city’s biggest problems was 
its water supply of which I con­
sidered I had some- knowledge. 
When we speak of Irrigation, there 
ai-e perhaps many people who do 
not realize that the city’s domestic 
water supply comes from the same 
source as the irrigation water and 
also that the irrlga,tion department 
has the responsibility of these dams. 
It is evident our Irrigation crew has 
a very responsible job.
PROVED THEIR WORTH
As long as I can remember 
“water shortage” was the cry. The 
orchardlsts on the Penticton'bench­
es never had water to see them 
through the season and sprinkling 
regulations had to be enforced In 
the city. I had felt for years that 
Okanagan Lake was the safest and 
best reservoir Penticton could ever 
have and this has been proved 
since the installation of the pumps 
which proved their worth during 
the last two dry summers.
I felt that if it were possible .to 
introduce the same method of 
water distribution on the Penticton 
benches as we have on the 
Creek system, it would prolong the 
water supply. Af,ter considerable 
discussion and work, checking or­
chardlsts' measures with the mea­
sures set forth by'the water rights 
branch, the irrigation commission, 
decided to recommend that the 
council put the Penticton benches 
on a Uniform flow. The result ob­
tained far exceeded our expecta­
tions. Many orchards were put im­
der sprinklers which also help, to 






have not suffered from water short­
age; although the last two summers 
have beeh the driest, in many years.
The Irrigation system is runnlrtg 
very smoothly and X . see no reason 
why It should .i;cvert to pre­
vious years. Rowe ver, a big system 
such as this Is costly to operate, 
Ihe wages . alone , for . ditchriders, 
foremen, damkeepers and trubk 
maintenance , amounts to nearly 
$18,000. Approximately 10,000 feet of 
cast Iron pipe wm; Installed this 
year and pipes and fittings are not 
cheaply bought these days.
USE CONCRETE-PIPE •
Owing to the. larger, sizes of cast 
iron pipe being very expensive, the 
policy of your irrigation committee 
has been to use concrete pipe. Cast 
iron and concrete plpbs'last a life­
time when properly installed. Then 
through the instillation of blpe 
and pressurizing the system where- 
ever possible orchardlsts have been 
able to go under sprinkler. At 
present approximately 98 percent of 
the orchards on the Ellis benches 
and 50 percent on the Penticton 
benchM are now sprinkling which 
■means* a great water saving.
The open concrete ditch on the 
Penticton system is the irrigation 
department’s worst worry. The leak­
age is considerable,' and the upkeep 
of this ditch is. very costly.
Since the Ellis Creek system 
no settling Iwsln at. the Ihtake, it 
was decided'.to .build ,a .sandtrap 
which will prevent the sand "from 
destroying pipe, flume and valves. 
This is a,saving for the city as'.well 
as saving the drchai^isis’^ sprink­
ling systems, and pumps' and spray 
equipment.
Rapid strides have been made In 
the development of Penticton under 
the present council.' In leaving I 
would like to express my apprecia­
tion for the co-bperatlon 1 have 
received from all branches, de­
partments and also the irrigation 
commission whose services are in­
dispensable to the city.
(
Kelowna Gyros 
$1)750 At Radio Auction
' KELOWNA — ■ Kelowna Gyros 
grossed $1,760 as;a resplt'of the two 
auction sales conducted over CKQV.
The flrsl; sale; on November 29, 
realized a gross.of:^5, fording 
to C. D. Gaddes, chairman of the 
Gyro radio auction committee. Sat­
urday night’s sale grossed around 
$1,000 while donations amounted to 
$65, he said. ;
Deepest lake la the United States. 
Crater Lake, in Oregon, has a 
depth of 2000 feet. ■
Ihitish Columbia's First bistilkry Founded in 1904 by William l^did
In the days when British Columbia cities were being hewn out of 
giant forest stands, few men foresaw the tremendoUvS future in store 
for Canada’s Pacific Province.,
One man who did was William Braid. In 1904, he founded the 
Province’s first distillery—The British Columbia Distillery Conipany 
Limited in New Westminster.
At a time when that city’s population was a mere nine thousand, 
William Braid was laying the firm foundations. . . setting the policy 
of quality ... for an industry that has played an increasingly impoftant 
part in -B.C/s economic development.
Since 1904, the Company has steadily expanded its facilities to 
meet, the growing demand' for its quality products at home and 
in the markets of tlie world.
Today, the modern British Columbia Distillery on New Weatminster’i 
Braid Street stands as tangible evidence of the foresight of'its 
founder—William Braid.
British Columbia s First Distillery 
Founded in 1904 by ff^illiam Braid
THE BRITISH COLOMBIA BISTILLERY CO. LTD.
■ NEW WESTRIISNSTEII) B.C.
' ( BiC. DOUBLE DISTILLED • B.C EXPORT • B.C RESERVE 
, B.C STERLING LONDON DRV GIN -
B. C. SI^ECIAL
I ,
Still No Word On 
Fruit Board Probe
B.C. Fruit Board has heard 
"nothing official at all” on the re­
ported probe of its operations as 
announced in -Vancouver by Minis­
ter of Agriculture Kenneth* Kicr- 
nan.
Board chairman George A. Barrat 
said that no word of the investiga­
tion has yet been received.
The minister announced" some 
time ago that his department would 
investigate affairs of the Coast 
Vegetable Marketing Board. The 
probe Is apparently to be extended 
to operations of the Interior Fruit 
and "Vegetable Boards. Both are the
Naramata Locals
■^e*' students of the Christian 
LeE^e'rshlp Training School are 
holding a Christmas party on Fri­
day, the last day of the current 
school term. Ihe school will recon­
vene-oh January 5 .
'• * * ■
Mrs.^ Jack Buckley will be soloist 
at the, fa^ly service being held on 
Sunday morning in the Naramata 
United Church. There will also be 
carpi i singing, a short Christmas 
message by the pastor, Rev. A. C. 
Pound; and a “White Gift” service. 
An. pfarents with their children are 
invited to attend this seasonal ser­
vice.
Mr; and Mrs. Philip Rounds-and 
soil,-Gene, left last week for Van­
couver, where they were called by 
the. Illness of Mrs. Rounds’ step­
father.-
Small-'Norman Couston was four 
yeqrsil'Old oh pecember 14 'and in 
celpl)i;atlqh of the . occasion seven 
yoq^:;piaymates were invited to his 
ho^e', to,'Join him at luncheon on 
Saturday. . ,
■' ' * • *
Nfel)?qn -Hewitt travelled to Van­
couver'last, week and when he re­
turns:?, hoine. this week he will be 
accoihpahied by Mrs. Hewitt, who 
hasV'-tiptin' lat.v the coast receiving 
medical atti^htion.
'. • ■ • «■
Mr.'.arid Mrs. Rpir Partridge and 
sonsj 'reriry ' and Lorne, left on Sat­
urday) for, Spokane where they will 
vlsit;ftJr a'few days. *
' -.......... * * *
Marlin Johnson has returned 
from Vancouver where he travelled 
to atterid,.the funeral of his father, 
the late P, Johnson.
Kenny Munro Is coming from 
Ocean Falls to spend the Christmas 
holiday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Munro,
* • *
Mrs. Prank Luxtbn was re-elect­
ed president at the annual meeting 
of the Women's Federation of the 
Naramata United Church held last 
Thursday at the homo of Mrs. B, A. 
McLaren, Also returned to office 
were Mrs. A. L, Day, vice-president, 
arid Mrs. Lloyd Day,,secretary. Mrs. 
Walter Greenwood was chosen 
friendship secretary. Tho, next 
meeting of tho organization will be 
held on January 8 at the residence 
or Miss Helen McDougall at "Ke­
lowna Cottage" of the Training 
School homes,
• • •
Percy Tinker, who attends UBO, 
will arrive home on Saturday to 
apend the Christmas holidays with 
hla, parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Tinker.
’
Major J. V. H. Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson motored to Vancouver last 
Thursday evening.
• • «
H. A. Mitchell a«fd R. A. Patter­
son, of Penticton, travelled to Ke­
lowna on Fi'lday in promotion of 
the Kiwanis Ice carnival which will 
lie praaentod In Penticton this 
montli.
* M •
Miss May McLachlln, a United 
Church missionary, who IvS on fur­
lough from her duties in Japan, 
spent Tliursday nnd Friday a.s a 
guest nt tho Leadership Training 
School. ■
Ol * Hi
J. O. Mlzlbrockey, principal of tho 
Naramata elcmontaiY school, will 
visit in Vancouver during the holi­
day season.
Ml « •
Little Miss Marlene Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Marlin 
Johnson, of Naramata, was tho 
soloist on Sunday in tlio Penticton 
United Church when, tho Junior 
Choir snng "Christ Tho Holy 
Child".
Services commoncUig at ton
thirty o’clock on the moi-jiing of 
December 26 will be held in St. 
Peter’s Anglican Church. A special 
carol service has been arranged for 
the aftemon of Sunday, December 
28, at three o’clock.■ • • •
Approximately one hundred at­
tended the annuaj community party 
held at the Leadership Training 
School on December 6. Prior to an 
interesting program in which the 
forty students of the school partic­
ipated the guests made a visit to the 
printing room of the school and 
also saw the fine display of handi­
craft made by the students. Re­
freshments were served by members 
of the community.
• • *
Ml'S. L. J. McLellan left on Wed­
nesday for Vancouver where she 
will visit for a short time before 
leaving to spend the winter In
Manitoba. .....
* * #
Jeff Burton will arrive on Satur­
day from UBC to spend the 
Christmas holiday at the home qf 





VERNON — Unless some form of 
relief is , soon forthcom.ing to alle­
viate the ever increasing burden 
of school costs, social services, and 
“sundi’y inroads on our tax reve­
nue,” there will be a further dras­
tic cut in all civic departments and 
at the same time, a "substantial” 
Increase in the mill rate, Mayor A. 
O. Wild^ warned the sprinkling of 
taxpayers who attended the recent 
annual civic meeting.
“Alleviation . . , must bo made 
If your municipality is to remain 
on a sound financial basis, anji 
thus bo able to render to the tax­
payers the services which are Justly 
due to them,” he went on, "It Is 
further essential that we leave no 
stone unturned to promote further 
Industry to locate here, and con­
tinue to press for relief of tho tax 
burden being forced on us by our 
immediate senior govornmont," said 
the Mayor.
your tire man SEZ:
All. MBN ARB 80BN FREB. 
and CQUAU—EbUT MOST OF 
THEM E.VENTUAUUy MARRT/
53^
Sfop.chailnfl aflar fire boroalnsi 






regulatory agencies under the Nai-j 
tlonal Products Marketing Act ofj 
this pro-vlncc.
Richest tuiigsten field on the 1 
North American continent is in 
North Carolina.
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES POR OVER HAtP A CENTURY
Ygni
latexeste Overseas
Our London, England, office 
has the knowledge, 
experience and understanding 
required to handle your 
Estate, Tax and Investment 
interests overseas.
UEUT. JOSEPH MacBRIEN, of Toronto, first Canadian 
nayai pilot to take part in combat operations against the 
Reds in Korea, climbs into his Panther Jet on the flight 
of the USS Oriskany for his initial mission this week. 
MaCBrien, who is serving as an exchange pilot aboard the 
carrier/spent six months in training assignments before 




626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER 
GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGER
ComuH m, 
or oor tendon ofAeo 
of 3 St. Jemoi'« Squerro 
MA; 8411
. . . then tome id the 
Sylvia for a comfortable 
room—fine servieor-fin^ ■ 
food. Convenimi{park-' 
in^, baby sitting service* 
Sensible rates,
Hilliard C: Lyle ^ 
Managing Director jf
A Flno Hotit i; . 'to Sfesp . . . Relax .. . Ejatl
mmAl
TRAVEL BY TRAIN 
for a Happier Holiday
An Ideal Christmas Gift! 
A Prepaid Rail Ticket!
Make youc tesemdons Neat for that holiday train 
trip home. You have your choice of restful aleeping 
nccommodadons or cheerful day coaches 11 > grand meals 
in die dining car j j i room to atretch your legs and visit 
your friends entoute. What’s more, we can have a drive* 
yourself car waldng for you when you step off the train.
TRAVEL BY TRAIN
ARRIVE RELAXED, REFkESHED AND IN A HOLIDAY MOOD!
' {iflformotfva and roMrveNoni from your own agonl
or «»y Cuntufja^ Paelfle oflkm,
ow
. „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . ' ’ y ' . .,1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Yes! Mr. Penticton, this ii 




Plans for the production of Al­
fred Songster’s “The Brontes” were 
discussed at a recent meeting of 
the Penticton Players’ Club held 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Bows- 
fleld.
During the evening two short 
plays were presented: Strindburg’s 
“The Strongest Woman”, forcefully 
acted by Muriel and Marlene Read' 
ing, and a Cockney comedy, ‘"The 
Grand Cham’s Diamond”, directed 
by Rae Hawtree and played with 
obvious enjoyment by Ruth Riley, 
Rae and Tom Hawtree, Herb Strain 
and John Lishman.
A talk on “exits and entrances”, 
from Dr. W. Roy Walker’s directors’ 
course, was given and demonstrat­
ed by Blanche Howard, following 
which refreshments were served.
The club’s annual Christmas 
party will be held In the Armouries 
on December 20, when a numlber of 
pantomimes and short plays will be 
presented. The next meeting will be 
on January 5 at the Ellis street 





More men prefer Heather’s 
shoppers than any other kind.
In a completely partial survey, 
no,^ed shopping specialists (that’s 
us) found nut one single case 
Of budget irritation due to shop­
ping at Heather’s. The fa(shions 
are exciting, the sdectipns ^nre 
tremendous — but the prices al-. 
ways agree with yoiir bank ac­
count. Make this test yourself— 
learn how easy it is to support a 
woman who shops at Heather’s.
We endeavor, with reasonable 
exceptions which Include goods 
price-controlled by the manu­
facturer, to give you top quality 
and value dollar for dollar. Al­
so PLEASE feel free to use 
Heather’s budget plan, without 
additional cost to you.
We offer, helpful suggestions, 
courteous service, and we will 
gift wrap your selections^ in a 
very attractive manner.
Helpful Hihts
Soft and festive ... Ail nylon 
nnd priced so low is a blouse 
that’s ready to go everywhere, 
provides that tailored look for 
career time — that chic accent 
to her afternoon suit. ..Of course 
it washes like a dream and 
needs no ironing. ..White, pink, 
green . . , sizes from 33 to 38 
priced from 4.05 to 9.05.
'Give her the very spirit of 
Chrisimas — gift wrapped with 
an enclosure of a lovely silk 
peignor and gown to match, in 
a soft pastel shade or white, 
styled by iBarette, superbly, ex-' 
pensively simple. Lace trimmed, 
BOift and luxurious. The. cut is 
extravagantly full an elegant 
choice for a Christmas gift. Your 
choice of colour, your choice ot 
style, your choice of PRICE.
Or give her ... A luxury hos- 
tCBS coat. ..Tlicrc are zip-front 
hostess coats in acetate and cot­
ton, step-in styles in shimmering 
acetate and rayon satins with 
full skirts. There are quilted 
two-button liostcs.s coals In the 





Teal Mr. Pcntlolon Shop Mon­
day till 0 P.M.
For Your Christmas Gifts
At Important Savings.
Hcathors . . . tho flnost 





KELOWNA — Two members of 
Glenmore municipal council were 
re-elected in Saturday’s election, 
while a former member of Peach­
land council seeking re-election was 
returned to office. In both mun­
icipalities, three candidates con­
tested the two vacant seats.
L. E. Marshall and P. R. Moubray 
were re-elected at Glenmore. Vic­
tor Haddad, making his first bid on 
the council,- was defeated. Total of 
186 people—55.1 percent—voted out 
of 337 eligible voters. P. R. Mou­
bray was. returned as police com­
missioner by acclamation.
In Peachland, Mrs. Lillian Ayres 
topped the voting. She received 62 
votes, while Prank Khalembach re­
ceived 56. Mr. Khalembach was 
seeking re-election; Third candid­
ate in the three-way fight was S. 
H. Wiberg, who received 35 votes. 
School Trustee Johh Cameron was 
retiumed by acclamation.
Christmas Increases Fire Hazards; 
Precautions Can Prevent Disaster
,The earliest method of telling 
time was to mark off the shadows 
of trees.
POLIO VICTIM, who spent a week in the Penticton Hos­
pital hemorrhaging and near death, three-year-old Maur­
een Tweddle, of Keremeos, had her first visit from her 
mother, Mrs. Audrey Tweddle, in the Vancouver Children’s 
Hospital recently. The polio attack was the fifth time 
Maureen has almost died in her short life. Four times be­
fore the cause was pneumonia. Her mother is grateful to 
the Children’^ Hospital for what it has done for her little 
girl and hopes that the March of Dimes will continue to
keep the doors of the hospital open for those who need it. 
--------------  ------------------------- - --- ;—^--------- ' ' »
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Tops through the years 
This is your guarantee' of 
getting t^e best in Tractors 
when you purchase, a Fergu­
son Tractor.
Always Look For 
This Label
Rotary Radio Auction 
Reported Big





VERNON — Of 2,500 people In 
the Civic Arena last week, only two 
small groups were happy' as ' the 
game ended wUh the Canadians on 
the short end'of a 7-6 scoye.
One' group, of coilrse, was the 
delegation of ' Kelowna fans, who 
got all their cheering in during the 
disastrous third and. overtime per 
iods.
The other was the “wives’ row' 
in the stands immediately behind 
the Canadians’ box, Cause of the 
glee was the winning of the beau­
tiful fur coat by Mrs.-Bill Petting­
er, who held the lucky ticket In 
the draw. Her immediate reaction 
was a feminine peal of delight and 
she was surrounded by other play 
ers’ wives and ghl friends. This 
is the.first piece of luck that has 
come to the Pettingers In quite a 
while. Bill has been laid up with 
a broken leg for njost of the sea 
son, but at last their cloud of woe 
seems to have a silver lining. Bill 
has his cast off and his wife has 
a fur coat. What could be better?
A survey by the United Nations 
shows the average Russian city 
dweller has about 38 square feet 
of living space, compared to be­
tween 54 and 66 square foot by 
federal prison Inmates in tho Un- 
ted States,
A total of 3,584,010 ballot boxes 
were used in India's first general 
election,
Denmark's first co-operative dairy 
was founded In 1882.
“The most succe^ul radio auc­
tion. in the club’s history.”
Such was the summary given by 
President A. D. C. Washington, 
in reporting , to his fellow Rotarians 
at their limcheon in the Prince 
Charles Hotel on Monday . '
Describing the big charity project 
held over the air on the first three 
evenings of last week, Mr. Wash­
ington emphasized the “friendly co­
operation of the public and mer­
chants” and particularly thanked 
Norman McGle, chairman of the 
auction committee.
An interim report, showing a 
profit of $1,953, was given by 
W. L. Peaker. The sum will be 
well over $3,000 when all re­
ceipts are in, he added.
“I .never worked on a committee 
job In which I got more hejp from 
more people, pleasantly given,” -re­
marked Mr. McOle.
Mr. Washington Interjected, how­
ever, that there had been some 
signs of victimizing dui'ing the auc­
tion bidding.
He gave his own case. He’d bid 
blind for something that turned out 
to be hair oil and, being nohe too 
blessed in the scalp, donated tho 
oil back to be auctioned again. An­
other blind bid, and he had the oil 
back again,
“But I guess it’s for a good cause,” 
he sighed, amid,tho club’s laugh­
ter. »
Head tolblo guests on the occa­
sion were Mrs. Evelyno Tebo, who 
was thanked for her assistance In 
the telephone operation, and Dave 
Roegele and Vince Duggan, whoso 
co-operatloh In the radio "announc­
ing''has cnsqrcd success of tho el 
fort not only In this past season 
but for several such auctions. Gifts 
wore presented to these guests, as 
well/as to other members of tho 
rndlb station, and particular thanks 
were also offered W. A. Lougheed, 
of the Prince Charles Hotel, another 
guest at tho luncheon.
During all the Joyous festivities'^ 
of the Christmas season, a cigar­
ette butt, a match, a screenless 
fireplace, or a faulty electrical cir­
cuit may at any time change the 
joy and gladness Into tragedy and 
heartbreak as it did in many homes ^ 
last year throughout Canada.
An even greater tragedy is 
that most of these fires could 
haye been avoided by following 
a few simple rules. A little ex­
tra care may save a home — 
yours.
Two factors contribute to the 
danger of the Christmas season. 
Firstly, added decorations are too 
often not flameproofed. Secondly, 
the increased tempo of entertain­
ment increases the hazard from 
misplaced cigarette butts and gift 
wrappings which will blaze like 
tinder if ignited.
Let’s look at a few safety sug­
gestions:
FEW SIMPLE RULES
1. Use flameproof decorations. For 
greatest safety, many manufactur­
ers produce flameproof materials 
that were tested and classified by 
Underwriters’ Laboratories, and 
these products bear the familiar 
underwriters’ label as your guide 
to safety.
2. In selecting the tree, pick one 
that is small. A small, well-formed 
tree can- be decorated easier and 
more attractively than a large one 
and does not produce the same 
hazard. To preserve the tree, place 
it in water or moist earth, thereby 
keeping the, needles from drying 
out. Dry Christmas tree needles are 
.a dangerous fire hazard and a dry 
tree should not be given house 
room. To further help preserve your 
tree, keep it* In a coof corner away 
from drafts.
3. Avoid decorations of paper and 
candles on the tree. Here again, 
many- of the electrical decorations 
and Christmas tree lights bear the 
label of the Canadian Standards 
Association or the Underwriters' 
Laboratories, “signifying that they 
have successfully passed rigid fire 
hazard tests.
4. Watch your electrical circuits. 
All the added decoration lights may 
threaten to overload the circuits In 
your house. If this happens, you tan 
either have qualified electricians 
put In new circuits, bring extensions 
in from circuits that are not heavi­
ly loadqd, or scale down your decor- 
-atlve scheme; to fit the load your 
circuits will bear. Remember, the 
fuses are there for your safety and 
installing heavier fuses Is an in 
vltation for fire. And this menace 
Is. always too ready to accept, leav-
Vernon Disposal ; 
Plant Is Almost 
Blown Sky High
"VEftNON ~ Vtmoh’s sewage dis­
posal plant catne within an ace of 
being (Mown slqr high one day last 
week, according to City Engineer 
Q. deWolf reporting to the .City 
Council last week.
And, said Mr. deWolf, if the pride 
of the health department had dis­
appeared In a flash of exploding 
gases, some unknown citizen would 
have been responsible.
Mr. deWolf said the dangerous 
sltyatloh came about when it was 
discovered that compost, located 
close to the plant’s digester equip­
ment, was burning.
Cause of the blaze, the engin­
eer’s investigation showed, was i 
collection of live ashes thrown Into 
a garbage container -by some ir­
responsible citizen. He said that If 
the flames had reached gases es­
caping ffom the digester, there 
would have been a tremendous 
explosion. Fortunately there was 
little wind at the time, and the 
flames were subdued quickly.
“But we could have been $100,- 
000 out of pocket very easily,” he 
warned.
The engineer told the council of 
fires which had broken out In gar­
bage trucks. Resiidents threw the 
hot ashes from ranges arid fur­
naces into their garbage coritainers, 
wrapped in paper. Draffcreated by 
the movement - of-the truck- caused 
the surrounding material to ignite.
The elephant iiopulation of the 
United States at mid-1952 was 264, 
near the all-time high.
Upper Klamath Lake in Oregon 
Is the largest body of fresh water 
west of the Rockies.




ing its trail of grief behind.
5. After your Christmas enter­
taining, check your furniture for 
lighted cigarettes. A butt will stay 
smouldering under that sofa cush­
ion for hours and come to life in 
the dead of nlg;ht,.
6. Remember, children and can­
dles don’t inlx. If ■ you must use 
candles, use the electric vaiiety and 
and be certain.
7. ^d on Christmas Day. (moth­
ers, this will be your chore) pick up 
those gift , wrappings- as: soon as 
possible. . When : they' are safe in 
the garbage can, w;e know they 
can’t add to a fire wider the tree.
Obey these simple rules and those 
which your own fire departoent 






Daintily packaged in white 
and gold gift box—
2.50 to 15.00 
Elizaberii Arden
Gift^ of distinction —
2.20 to 32.^
A GIFT
“SHE” WUl Appreciate 
Hair brushes with Ny­
lon bristles — sparkUng 




B .Cards—I* 35^ a box & up
We also s&ck the oiig-
Inal "4711” Ean de 
Cologne, Perfumes and 
Soaps.
Xmas Special Fancy Boxed Stationery Beg. '75<$ Speolal 49<fr
BErlraurTlOKETSNOW
The Pentietoh Kiwanis Club’s Presentation of
The 'Vancouver Connaught Club’s
CORONATiON eARNiVAL
Mon.-Tues., Dec. 29tii'30th
Penticton Memorial Arena - Matinee Tuesday
TICKETS ON SALE HERE!
For the best buy in 
CHOCOLATES Re­
member we are agents for 
Hunts. Pioardys, Betty 
Anne, Page and Shaw.
Don’t forget to drop ^in 
and pick up your BexaU 
Calendar.
Plione2633
In drugs if it’s KSkall
MUSICAL CLOWNS
The Toy Sensation. An 
ideal gift. One that 
will be remembered for 
a long time to B "IB 
come.................
Wa Deliver
it’s tight ... and 1^9
price is right, too.
O.M.MaeiNNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
Opposite the Post Office 
BOB PRIEST, Manager
\v
TOYS for Boys and Oirls 6 months to 60 years!
THERE ARE ALSO MANY EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
Our 10% Pre-Ghristmee Sale Oontinues For The Week!
cut-out scenes
. . .85(1:
2 Wagons at 20%
Manger Beta 






7 sizes pa'ohod in boxes each 
oontaiqing 12 ornaments. 
Frlced per box at —
Special Christmas CANDLES
Genuine Hand Dipped —
6 inches, each ............................. 15<J
Oenuipe Hand Dipped—
13 inches, each........ .................... 20d
A largo assortment of Hand Mode
Candles — Slow burning, assorted colors,
Prices as low QCj*. 





Aluminum Ware., 40.pieces. If)
Reg. Price 2.96. Special,.......
You can depend on Ferguson 
Tractors to fulfill tho order 
of tho job you do — satis, 
faotorilyl That’s booauso 
tho now Twenty 86 has over 
30% MORE POWER! And 
still tho lowest priced trao- 
tor of its kind in Canada!
43 YEARS
SISRullt to meet
IIOEI! ol tho noodD ot 
MORE orchardlsts 
MORE 6f tho time!
Equipment Company
Phone 8839 — Corner Winnipeg 
And Nanaimo
SERVING YOU
In The Okanagan Valley
Offices conveniently located in
Penticton-"' -Vernon
I
• Wire oonnootions to all principal 
security markets in North 
America.
Okanagan Investments Limited |
Members Tlio Investment Dealers Association of Canada k *.
InvestmeniN Ileal Esiale Insurance
810 Main Bt. Fltone 8078
VERNON PENTICTON KELQiVNA
CHRISTMAS GIFT DRESSINGS
Hy-Beltone Ribbon, spools 80 tt, all colours ........................ 201^
% inch Seltone Ribbon, spools 15 ft., all colours ............. 45c^
7/8 inch Ribbon, embossed edges, assorted .colors,"per yd...... XQub
3/8" Ribbon, embossed edges, assorted colors, per yd............
Tlelng Ribbon, rayon-silk tinsel, asst colors and widths, yil.
-Decorette MetalUo Ribbon lU” wide in gold and green,
Bomethlriff new, per yd.....................................................  xOei
Ribbon in bundles for tying parcels, six, seven, and nine foot 
lengths, all qolofs and assorted widths, each ............ .
Gift Wrapping Paper for all occasions, largo varlbly, attraoUve designs'and colours. The quality 






Glass Beads in strings 108 
inches long. Assorted bright 
colors to decorate your tree 
or mantle. Price 
per string, only .....
Double Glo Mica Hnow. 
Fireproof |
Largo package,A
Tinsel Rain Fireproof 
loioloB I
Package .................. A vv/li
Noel Decorative Soto. Bleo* 
trio string with 7 Bylvanla 
LG-mpo. Made in O 
Canada. Per Sot ....





DOROTHY’S Gift Shop Extra Special Half Price Sale
To clear all Panda Bears, Cuddiey Regular Prices from...... 2.39 to 4.69
Dolls and Stuffed Animals SALE PRIDES..... .......... 1.30 lo 2.30





331 “ ' St. Phone 5606 i
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The first non-stop trans-Canada 
flight took place In January, 1949. 
A North. Star ’aircraft from the 
Experimental and Proving. Estab­
lishment at. Rockcliffe Air Station 
flew from Vancouver to Halifax. 
Average .speed for the 2,785 mile' 
flight was 329 m.p.h. and it took 
8 hours and 32 minutes.
Total budget of the Defence Re­
search Board for the fiscal year 
1951-52' Was about $35,000,000 divid­
ed almost equally between research 
and development.
The catapult as a military engine 
for throwing stones was used by 
the, Syrians in 200 B.C.
Serv(cg8 in pcnticton Cburcbes
FlI^T aiPTIST CHURCH 
IVf^ Street and WhUe Avenue 
Pastor — Rev. J. A. Roskam 
Dial 5308
Christmas Sunday 
'‘9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
Christmas Services Special Music 




CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Ellis St. Dial 4595
Sunday Services 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Clafs
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 pjn.-rs-Op^pel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 i).m.—^Prayer Meeting 
Vou Are Welcome
THE HIBLE holiness MISSION 
Avenue^Hali ' '
190 Wade Ave. E. 
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield
Ub^toias Sunday
ll.’Op'aim.—Holiness Meeting 
' 2:00 p.m.—Sunday School 
3:00 p.m.—Gospel Meeting 
7:00 p.m.T—Open Air Meeting
7:30 pjn.—Evangelistic Rally 
’.“Glory tO’Gtod in the highest, and 
on earth peace, good will to­
wards mehl” Luke. 2:14.
Come, 'pou Ajre Welcomed .
.: SEVENTH-DAP ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Fairview Road and Douglas Aye. 
Pastor — N. R. Johnson 
Phone 116R, Oliver
Services Satnrdny 
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School 
11:15 ,ajn.-rMorning Worship 
3:30 .p.m.—^Young People’s Services 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Praver and Praise
: ' PENIEU CHURCH
202 Ellis St. 
(Undenominational)
10:00 ajn.—Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class 
■■ l.f -PQ fl'in.—Morning-Worship 
. 7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Friday — 8:00 p.m. — Special Bible
study
Everyone Welcome
Pastor S. W.-Cole . Dial 3433
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Eriiest Rands
619 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
Christmas Scryiccs ,
11:00 a.m,-- “When God Became 
Kriown”
Senior Choir—“Hark The Angels 
sweetly Singing’’—Remes—King
Splois-t—Mrs. ■ T.. Walker 
7;3Q P,rtt/“The Christmas Story" 
'—being ;a Orpmatizatipn of the 
matlylty/scenes lii, tableau with 
carMs. 'sung by thr(2e <-choir.s, 
^»re8ented by, the Couples, Club.
Senior Choir—“Mary’s EarcwcII" 
—Whitehead; “dh Leave Your 
Sbppe"—Kltspn; "Cradle Song" 
—Brewer
Junior Choir — "Christmas Folk- 
Bong’’-Traditional
Soloist — Master Eugene Mac- 
dopald.
THE SALVATION ARMY 
450 Main St.
Dial 6024
Coptain W. Waring and 
Lieut. E. Loml)
Sunday
1I:()0 (i.ip,T-HollnoB8 MoetlnB , 
2:30 pan.—Sunday School 
7:.70 p.|n.7-0andlollght Service




: JESSE LEISE 
With sermon and song,
, (An outstanding service with 
special' music and singing)
Tiuiriid(iy. December isiii 
Legion Hall — 7:30 p.m.
BETHEL TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.C.)
Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor — C, W. Lynn
Friday, December 19th 
7:30 p.m.—Sunday School Chrlst- 
ma.s Program
Christmas Sunday 
9:00 a:m.—CKOK Special Christ­
mas Broadca.st.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m,—Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Special ClU’lstmas 
• Mur.ic — Singing.
Thursday, December 25th 
Special Chrlstma.s Day Service 
10:00 a.m.
"Visitois Are Always Welcome
ST, ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH
(Coiner Wade & Martin) 
Minister
Rev. J. D. Gordon, B.A.
,'9:45 ,a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
We Welcome You To Worship 
... With Us ' '
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis
Pastor Rev. Verbal E< Williams 
Dial 3979
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise Ser- 
vice
8:00 p.m.—Annual Christmas Pror 
, gram ' - - ■ >
Sunday'
10:00 a.m.—Church School — Thp 
Christmas Story on Flanneh 
graph by Leona Tisdale . .
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship — 
“Christmas Peace and Revolu­
tion”
7:30 p.m.—“The Star Of Bethle- 
hemr
Special Christmas Mu,slc-
A Friendly- Welcome Awdits'^Yoa
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
.815 Fairview Road "
Sunday- School — 9:45 a.ni.
11 loo” a.in.—Subject of Lesson Ser­
mon for Sunday — “Is The 
Univeise, Including Man, Evol­
ved by Atomic Force?” 
vVednesaay Meetingii 
8:00 . p.m.—First and-iPhird Wed­
nesdays
Reading. Room — 815 PalrvWw 
Road, 'Tuesday' and Fridays 
2:30 to 4:30
Everybody Weloopii^
S. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector 
. Dial 2649
Sunday, December 21st 
Advent IV ,
8:00 a,m.—Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m.-rMornlng Prayer follow- 
■ ed by Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m.—^Evening Prgyer 
Wednesday, December 24th 
'Cliristmas Eve
11:15 p.m;—Carols and Midnight
Thursday, December 25th 
Christmas Day 
7:00 a.m, and 8:00 a,m, — Holy 
Communion
10:30 a.m.—Carols ant| Choral 
Eucharist
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CIIURGII 
504 Main St.
Rev. Rns.s M. Lemmon, Pastor 
Tuesday' '
8:00 p.m. Bible.study ahd Prayer 
Friday
0:00 p.fn.—Youflg People’s ServiOo 
Sunday '
OI-IS n.m.—Sundgy School 
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
I3rlgiu .singing, inspiring messages
LUTHERAN ClIUROn 
Place of Worship — K. p.'iinii 
401 M«dn Street 
Pastor — Rev. L. A. Qabert 
300 Wltmipeg St.
10:16 a.m,™Sunday School '
13:16 a.m,—Morning Worship
Ladles’ Aid Mooting, Young Pcoplo’A 
Oonflnnatlon Classes. '
Church of the Lutheran Hhiir
PmticioH IfuHeial Qliafel
Ambulance Service
. ,' —- , 
Momprl(il0 Bronzo and Stono.




Robt. J, Pollock 
Rhone 2070
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CANNIE — A tiny three month old Chihuahua puppy, 
manage.'? to get one pavi’ into a woman’.s .shoe-. It’s quite a 
tight fit, as you can .see. There is only barely enough room 
left over for the 'entire puppy.
P-TA NE WS
A meeting of great interest was 
held by the Pentlctop p-TA last 
Thursday at the school cafeteria. 
Mrs. Margaret Martin, the presid­
ent, conducted the short business 
meeting, which was followed by the 
presentation of book prises In con­
nection with the recent member­
ship drive, under the capable lead­
ership of-Mrs. A N. Volden. Awards 
were received by H. D. Pritchard, 
high school principal, on behalf of 
Miss Astell, librarian, by Miss Coss, 
of the elementary school, and ■ by 
Mrs. Brett and Mrs. Buddy of the 
Primary School. The Penticton P-r 
TA has now a total membership of 
211, it was reported.
PANEL DISCUISSION
Keen attention was focussed on 
the panel discussion which followed. 
Under discussion was the topic 
"What.Factors.Make ior..a Worth­
while Code of Living in our Modern 
Society?’’ ’The presence of three 
senior students on the panel added 
Interest to the occasion. These 
students contributed very definite 
opinions, clearly expressed and of 
obvious sincerity.
The panel, under the chairman­
ship of Mr. Pritchard, in the un­
avoidable absence of L. F. Hagg- 
man, consisted of Mrs. E. W. Un­
win, Father P. A. Bergin, Walter 
Bobbitt, Maureen Rolls, Sholto He- 
benton, and Keith MacLean..
The subject was viewed from 
three angl^; those of the home, 
the school and the community.
Speaking on a code of living in 
the home,: Mrs. Unwin contended 
that 'a code' is unchanging, and 
holds good In every age. The niost 
important factor contributing to a 
worthwhile code of living is ,love— 
that' is, goodwill to all people, and 
the sharing, pf joy In thplr success, 
and sorrow in their afflictions.
.. Other contributions to our cude, 
continued' Mrs. 'Uhwin, are cpitftesy, 
often ni^leotod in tbe h.oin.e; sielf- 
oontroi, whicii Js noee'sisiwy in orflar 
to fill any position of responsibility; 
fidelity, for a oipid gains 
only when its parents loye 'apd 
trust each other; tblera,nce, which 
is acquired through the years, and 
discipline, through whiob a child 
learns that ini po wofthwhe code of 
living .niay pne continually do. as 
one pleases.
HOME FOpNDATJON
The second' spoaker, , Maureen 
Bolls, considered that the home is 
the foundation of society,, and coiPr 
pared the’part pjayed by,,tliO'hQme 
with the four acts of a play. The 
first, act,, s£ilxi>)Mnureeh, portrayod 
the-mortti-aspect of living; 'ti30>eo- 
ond act dealt with hfealth'; the th'lfd 
act brought the mental aspect into 
tbs picture. It is the duty of par­
ents to prepare tbclr children for 
spbool-pnd to give them all pqs- 
.slble help in making a success of 
their school life, she said.
The fourth act is concerned with 
emotional security, and the need of 
affoctlon from parents, 'jhat a 
percentage of paropts dpny their 
children this affection Is. proved .by 
the number of emotionally disturb­
ed children who peed the old, of the 
child guidance clinic. Maureen con­
cluded her iremarlcB with a remind­
er that Juvenile delinquency is oft- 
(sn due to lack of sympathy in the 
homo. .
These two speakers having ex­
pressed their opinions, comments 
were forthcoming from the otjier 
miBmbers of the panel.
PARENTAL E3ICAMPLE
Wolter Bobbitt claimed that in 
many homes too inucli cmphpsls Is 
placed on the material aspect of 
living, to the neglect of worthwhile 
pleasures such ns music and litera­
ture, and that too much Importance 
is ottachetl to the futile pcpupatlon 
of ‘'keeping tip with Uip jpnesT'
Mr. Bobbitt observed that to* a 
large number of students, rules and 
regulations moan absolutely noth­
ing. This state of affairs, continu­
ed Mr. Bobbitt, own be traced tq tho 
flaunting of potty regulations by 
the pai'cnts, citing ns an oxampio 
the gny abandon wltli whloh Fath­
er exceeds the snood limit when 
driving tho family car.
Mrs. Unwin noted tho bad ex­
ample sot by parents when they 
oxtrlonto tliomsolves from difficult 
sltuatlomf toy moans of white lies,'
Mr. Bobbitt expressed concern at 
tho apparent lack of sportsmanship 
which expresses Itself vociferously 
in boos for tho opposing team nt 
tho hockey games, Keith MnoLoap 
considered tho booing rolntlvoly un­
important, and ■ duo to Inter-olty 
rivalry, strofslng that good sports­
manship monlfcats itself rather in
the behavior of the players on the
ice. . " '' '
CHARACTER BUILDING
Father Bergin commented that 
character building Is the parents' 
chief responsibility, and that the 
home should set a good example by 
living up to sound Christian prin­
ciples. .
Here Bholto Hebenton .pointed 
put that in many cases, the chil­
dren are too seldom at. home to 
profit by the good examples, and 
that these children are influenced 
to a greater extent by their teach­
ers than by their parents. 'Sholtp 
added that parents have to toe “on 
their toes” to keep up with their 
children.
The next two speakers, Mr. Bob­
bitt, high school teacher, and. 6hol- 
to He.bentoif, student and president 
of the Senior Students’ Council, 
considered the' question from the 
point of view Of the school. Mr. 
Bpl^bitt pointed out that 60. percent 
Of all first year University atudento 
fall their exams, and that the 
blame could be traced to three 
sources — the parents, the teach­
ers, and the students — for these 
failures are due to lack of ability 
to think .for themselves and .to work 
on their own.
MORE SELF THINKING
Both parents ahd teachers, said 
Mr. Bobbitt,.could do far more than 
they presently do to teach the stud­
ents to think for themselves; Teach­
ers should encourage thinking at 
all .times, rather than pump facts' 
Into the students’ heads,.' Parents, 
also, fail .to teach their children to 
think for themselves. How. often do 
parents themselves finish ’ a task 
undertaken by: thfe child, because hel 
is “just making a mess pf it"?
Mr; Bobbitt sugg^ted bomeWhrk 
as a valuable aid to teaching stuid- 
.ents to’ worlt on their own, adding 
that parents'should keep in close 
tooch with school', and see that a 
certain amount of studying is done 
even op occasions when the student 
has jjo assighmebt.
Mr. Bobbitt d.eplored the : foot 
that too many students are content 
tp “jiist get by" in their school 
work, Instead of realizing that fdr 
the present school is their job, arid 
that it' Is up to them to make a 
success of it. These students do not 
apply all their capabilities tP tlibk’ 
work, therefore they do not draw 
from it its full measure of hajppl- 
ness epd satisfaction neither do 
they realize , that th^y' oweIt, te 
their parents to make os’fcompilete 
it swe<griaS' of their school life-’ as 
possible,
NOT DEFINED^
, Sholto Hebenton agt'eed that » 
large number of students . prefer a 
mark of CO percent to; orie,of' 9Q 
percent, but contended' that oftop 
these students arc confused ‘as iq 
tho nature and purpose of educa­
tion — Is it tp prepare' thpm to 
find suitable employment or profes­
sion after school years, or Is 1$ tQ 
provide them with a good otiUura) 
background? English, thwt ' mboh 
maligned subject, ' contributed tq 
both those alms, but certain.'stud^ 
ents take tho view that, as employ­
ers so often complain that young 
people can neither read nor write, 
why bother with EnftUal)?
Turning to tpo subject of pon- 
duot, Sholto ,expressed tho opln|on 
that on occasions when conduct 1$ 
loft to the students thoipsolves, pos­
sibly too inv\eh npise arid talking 
ensues, put added that in this re­
spect a poor example Is set by old­
er ixioplo, quoting as nri example 
tho Korean TEVuce Talks, which aft­
er so ijimy months hove brodueed 
mqch talking and little or no con­
crete results.. • , .
BhoHo conolikled by applying to 
the subject ol 6 Rood code pf liv­
ing a quotation from Alexander 
pope's lESssay on Map — "Orio tlilpg 
is clear — wriatovo'r Is, is right,’’ 
MASS BRORDUED
Comments followed. Keith Moo- 
Loan romorkod that studenta 'me 
Often the victims of maps produc­
tion. Schools are overcrowded, grid 
there is not sufficient oppoftiinltv 
for tencljcrs to devote individual at­
tention *whorc it is needed. In too 
many olaasos foots have to bp 
grasped at once, or hot at all.
Mr. Bobbitt again deplored thp 
fiyit that too fev/ students arc will­
ing to tljlnlc fdr themselves, i Maur­
een Rolls ariswoved that the «tud- 
ents’ course la ovetcrowded apd 
that there fs too Uttio time to thipk 
things out, putting Ip a plea 'for a 
rovlBod system of odyootioh,
.Keith MacLcan referred "to thp 
eyotem prevailing In Europe, where
'students work almost feverishly at 
a great number of subjects, includ­
ing three or four languages.
, Sholto Hebenton,, reminded the 
Keith that the European student 
had greater opportunities for study­
ing languages at first hand, In the 
various countries, ahd that the eys- 
tejp of boarding schools inclined .to­
ward- long periods of supervised 
study after classes. Mr. BObbitt 
pointed out that to these students, 
school Is thelx’ business, suggesting 
that bur students participate in tqo 
many activities. He' emphasized 
the need to acquire learning.
NEED FOR RELIGION 
Speaking from the community 
point of view, Father Bergin stres- 
sed the need for religious principles 
in our code of living. He recogniz­
ed the difficulty of teaching reli­
gion in schools, owing to the wide 
variety pf denominations, but hop­
ed that some way might still be 
found to solve the problem.
The most Important factor in a 
code of living, continued Father 
Bergin, was recognition of God’s 
supreme dominion over us, and of 
our dependence on Him; and that 
the Declaration of Independence 
was in truth a declaration of de­
pendence — upon God. We should 
all realize, pointed out the speaker, 
that during those days of unc^- 
talnty and unrest, when we live in 
constant fear of destruction by an 
outside enemy, the greatest danger 
of destruction comes from within — 
and that if we forget that Clod is 
the foundation pf society we will 
be sowing the seeds of destruction 
from the Inside, just as history re­
veals that the great empires of the 
past have fallen apart from within.
Discipline from within, affirmed 
the speaker, is a requirement of 
democracy, while discipline from 
without is one pf the policies of 
dictatorship — and th® source of 
self-discipline^ is, and has always 
been, faith in God and acceptance 
of moral laws,
BEHAVIPR pEPLORlSO 
Keith ^pcLean deploTed the poor 
behavlpr, in public, of many stud­
ents, laying the blairie at the feet 
of the parents, who do not teach 
their children to observe the com­
mon qomtesies. The speaker cori- 
dqinned the practice of students 
walking down Main Street three 
and fpur abreast, thus crowding 
older people off the sidewalk; but 
he added that often one opened a 
door for an adult who swept across 
the threshold,without so n?uch as a 
nod of recognition.
■ Keith offered a solptioh to the 
problem, suggesting that students 
and older, people ^ouid share more 
activities, affording the young 
people the opportunity to notice the 
decencies apd courtesies observed 
by the adults, giving both groups 
the knowledge of how to behave in
each Others’ company. Too often, 
Keith continued, parents attend 
their lodges, etc,, while the children 
go put and take part in thetr own 
gropp' activities, leaving out the 
great pleasure of a fatolly evening 
spent at the'fairilly fireside,' 
MOVIES DISGUgSED '
■ The chairman then Invited corn- 
ments on that thorny .subject — the 
riiovles. Father B.ergin expressed 
the opinion that parents should ex­
ercise'more control over the film.l 
shown to the4r . children, and con­
demned the practice pf "dumping’! 
the children at the theatre on Bat- 
m-day afternoons.
Mrs. Unwin hod. noticed that 
many memriera of the Saturday 
audience were too small to be af­
fected any jvay by any film.
Sholto Hebenton pointed out that 
films shown Op Saturday after­
noons were of a type suitable for 
children. -
Mr, Bobbitt considered that piahy 
young people have been Jed along 
the wrong path by movies. He also 
criticized the quality of radio riro- 
grapis, referring to the undesirabil­
ity of the words of certain popular 
songs.
This concluded the panel discu.sr 
slon, and questions were Invited 
from the audience. 1116 questions 
asked related to such subjects as 
cheating in, exams, petty pilfering 
among the youpger children, the 
age at which -studepts begin' to 
show a lack of' Interest. In school 
work, and the age at which a child 
may be expected to realize that he 
Is Indebted to his parents.
D. P. O'Copnell spoke on the peed 
to educate our young people agabist 
the terrific irnpoct of modern ad­
vertising and the constant bidding 
for their emotions, for money-mak­
ing purposes. He thought there was 
a tendency tP pyerlook trip word 
“modern" In the discussion, stress­
ing that this is an age of impaet 
upon the senses, and of competi­
tion. Mr. O’Connell’s remarks 
aroused hearty applause.
George Gay, asked by the chair­
man to sum UR trie discussion, not­
ed with satisfaction that the phil­
osophical, or non-material aspect of 
the subject, pad beep emphasized 
throughout the discussion.
G r L B E y's
Governor-General
IMPORTED ' - .
^IMERARA RUM






An unusual attraction, for .tourists 
in the ' Har tz Mountains of Ger4 
many is , a. large . supply of snow 
stored IP abandoned mines, enab­
ling visitors to engage in snowball 
contests triroughput the summer.
•Gjowipg jpopulation at Estoourt, 
South Africa, is making'the Dutch 
Reformed Church such a tight fit 
for worshippers that some Piembers 
Of the. congregation have to sit on 
the floor.
DON’T
Pmm the beer parlor.
I*'® trom the beer to the dance
is the tiend. I came from the "dance fun” my.self and I found 
far more pleasure in the mercy of 
God than in the best dance I 
ever attended. The GREAT SAVI­
OUR makes his followers joyfuTin 
his house of prayer. Isaiah 56:7.
It has .stood me good for over 50 
years.
Dancing and beer drinking tend 
tq divorcing. In the la.st assizes sit­
ting I noticed in the Vancouver 
Province, there were 24 divorce 
cases listed. This is a terrible re­
proach to our nation. This must 
be stopped or it will bring on war, 
earth quakes, pestilence and multi­
tudes of killing accidents, etc.' And 
who will stop it? Christianity will 
wipe it out completely. Christians 
are the light of the world. Dancing 
Christians have lost their light and 
need lighting up them.selves. They 
are the enemies of the cross of 
Christ. V
At 634 Van Horne Street. Pentic­
ton, we unlearn dancing, beer 
drinking, divorcing, etc., and find 
rejoicing in that “righteousness 
that exalteth a nation.” Come and . —
Sunday 7:30 p.m., Sunday 10:00 a.m.
I. B. JOHNSON, Pastor
763 Eckhprdt East Penticton, B.C.
.s'?
It^a nweeping the continent. Blue 
iRbel stenka for the present price 
of hamburger. Fruit ami vege- 
. .^^tablos at a fraction of present store
rific savings can be yours when 
you join in our Wholesale Food 
Plan.
There is no ‘Uobbers Profit”, no “Wholesalers Profit”, no “Re­
tailers Profit”. We sell to you at your cost price, thus cutting your, 
present foocl costs from twonty tP thirty percent.
ATTENTION ... .
Pontictonr Oliver, Otoyoos, PrincotPHi Hod ley, Keremeos, Summerli^nd, Narainata, and 
all communities within a hundred mile radius.
For further complete inforHiation listen to our fifteen minute broadcast on CKOK at 5 
p.m. Thursday afternoon, December l^th, and Saturday night at 7:30, December 20th,
FREE CHRISTMAS TURKEYS
AJ|4-lb. Turkey will be givep FREE to our next Fifty Customers *l» 
joining our FOOD PLAN, before December 25, 1952.
VALLEY FOOD PLAN LTD.
723 MAIN STREET PENTICTON, B.C. , PHONE 4330
» * , i i !f i fi i f y I } f \ H i I ^ *' i%iii ^ ‘ . '*4., s- .rt i V- ‘■w J, L i li * ' ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ’ i' I I ■■ ■
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V ■/> Ketchup 13 oz. Bottle
Tomato Soup 
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'^■i AT SUPER-VALU WE ARE FEATURING ALL THE YULETIDE PARE . . . EVERYTHING PROM TURKEY 
AND CRANBERRIES TO MINCEMEAT AND NUTS — AND EVERY ONE BEARING THE STAMP OP 
TRULY PINE QUALITY.








THURS., FRL, and SAT., 
DEC. 18-19-20
1 Cream of Chicken, 1 
Chicken Noodle, 1 Chicken 
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GOOD LUCK
Fruit Cocktsil r.r^ 23^
' ®f\m Pudding
Old English, 16 oz. Tin . . . . . . . S9c
SImond Paste ok.
Pourex, 8 oz. Pkg. ............
. . . ..SSe
» Sweet Pickles
li Evercrisp, 16 oz. Jar ....................  llanlp
Oranberry Sauce
Oylers, 15 oz. Tin 2,, 49c
English - 1 Lb. Cello
49c
Stuffed Olives s?. 
Ripe Olives • 9q„
Mt. Whitney, Medium, 16 pz....................... .
Tea lags
Nabob - 30’s - Pkt..........
Peanut Butter











. . . . . . . S9c
. . . . . „2Sc
Ohristmas Orackers sa.
Pkt. of Six ......... ........................................
M
m
Gurds, Quart, plus deposit
Nalleys 
230Potato Chips 4. oz. pkt......
Cranberries fs-a.^ 39^ DOLLS OF ALL AATIONS Shoe String Potatoes2 39^
Emperor 
Crisp, Juicy 21bs 23f
Nearly every nationality represented. An ideal 





California, Fresh Crop ...............................  Lb. &UC
Authentic
V *<• • .
Detailing
Lettuce -
California, Crisp, Fresh ...........................  Lb, HiSSw
Broceoli




Pink Grapefruit o ei.
Sweet, Juicy .........................................  & lbs. (fi IC
Bananas
Golden I^ipe .....................................
Avecade Pears ... ^
Fresh, Salad Delight ............................... Each BaUlC '
il« 41 »Now Crop Navels, Sunkist B M M ^
Size 344, Fresh and Juicy .................... .......






Kj Lb. Tin .......
Pink Salmon 






'THod&m Sei^ S&wice THeaf ‘Defia/vtmeHi’
If not be sure to see this new efficient and sanitary method of selecting and purchasing meats 
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SUPER VALUES:
S4i
VJt/t,,,
SOPER-VALD “FLAVODR TESTED” DEEF
Cross Rib Roasts i'd'J'-55»
Order your Xmas 
Poultry Early 
Quality Birds I 
from our Stock 
of Finest
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Rindinss Bacon e • HT jl i \vt '
i; SMOKEDi, TENDERIZED SLICED, CELLO| 25*1-H,
S'oC'
ih
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^The National Power !bire<6t0jrate 
of Argentina has been created to 
integrate government activities in 
the fields of liquid, gas and solid 
fuel, power, irrigation and water 
control.
The word asli«.stos • ip frooi a 
Cireelc word ipeahips InextingillBh- 
able. . .
YOU’VE NEVER SEEN 
A SEWING MACHINE




• moke* boftwKblesjS 
« oppliquesl. ‘
The Necchi BU Custom Deloxo 
does all your sewing faster^' 
more easily, from start to finish.
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS.
. Coffipletelineofsffianlystyle4
cabinets.' ‘ . ,, v “
® Generous trade-ins. . '
• low down payments^
• Eogy^ budget terwsfc.
LOOK FOR






520 Main St. 
'Phone 4216, Penticton
Canada’s Largest Independent 
Sewing Machine Dealer '
Sales and Service for all makes 
, . of machines.
Bon. Eric Martin, minister of 
health and welfare, mailed the fol­
lowing letter to the hospitals of 
British Columbia, advising them 
that the dally rate paid to them by 
the B.C. Ilo-spltgl Insurance Service 
will not bo increased during 1953, 
and .should be docrea.sed wherever 
possible:
“Chairman, Hospital Board,
“Dear Sir,—iSince assuming of­
fice, the government has made cer­
tain changes in the operation of the 
Hospital In.surancte Service, in or­
der to make it mote acceptable. 
While' the reduction in premiums, 
the adoption of the $1.00-a-day 
plan, the suspension of arrears and 
the broadening of- the dependency 
provisions have done much to 
achieve this, the people of the prov­
ince are dlsturtjed at the Increasing 
cost of providing hospital care to 
our population.
“The provincial, government is 
most concerned not only with the 
Increase In cost of providing hos­
pital care but the mounting overall 
cost of government, and is desirous 
of reducing these expenditures. To 
accomplish this, it has adopted a 
policy Of curtailing noh-essentlal 
expenditures in every government 
department.
“While funds will be made avail­
able to operate the new beds which 
have been brought into operation- 
during 1952 or will come Into op­
eration during 1953, the dally rates 
payable to hospitals by the B.C. 
Hospital, Insurance Service at the 
present time will not be increased 
during 1953, and should be decreas­
ed ' wherever possible. Knowing 
that hospitals must shortly com­
plete and submit to the Hospital 
In.'urance Service their estimates 
of expenditure for the year 1953, I 
wished to bring this" matter to ybui’ 
attention at the earliest possible 
date.
“I am sure you will appreciate 
the necessity of maintaining the 
cost of hospital care at a reasonable 
level and the department looks 
forward to your continued co-op­
eration in this regard.
“1 am asking the hospitals to hold 
to the present overall costs becaiise 
the government feels that the cost 
of hospitalization in B.C. is accel­
erating at a pace 'which is beyond 
the means of the people to support, 
the, minister stated.
“Tbie. probleni remdlri'ing Js one 
of coste, and the government is act- 
ing ih^ accord .with the wishes of 
the people. This action is taken in 
the interests of the registrants and 
beneficiari^ of the servleo."
Vernon Will Rejuse 
ResponsibUiiy'For 
Hosintal Deficits
VERNON — Mayor A. C. Wilde 
said he had found support from 
hospital chairman K. W. Kinnard 
for the City’s protest at health 
minister Martin’s decree that the 
City must underwrite hospital losses 
duilng 1953.
“We have told Mr. Martin that 
in no circumstances would we ac­
cept responsibility for hospital op­
erating deficits," Mayor Wilde said. 
•‘And we have asked him'whether 
or not his order is Just setting a 
precedent for every other govern­
ment dOpftrtment,
“After all, as we pointed out to 
him, he has never denied It,’’ •
Subject to. formal approval by 
hospital board, chairman K, W. 
Kinnard, the City of Vernon will 
send a strong protest to health 
minister Eric Martin,, censuring the 
minister’s suggestlbh that future 
hospital deficits must be met by 
municipalities.
(For vpBek ending pec. 15, 1952)
'The following InforniatlbH 15 supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton. '
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures indicate change for week):
' Toronto ‘ New York
Indu.stffkls ....... ............. ;............ 317.40 (-f-O.Ol) *285.99 ( f 3.001
...........................................  83.62 (—2.23)
Ba.Se Metals ................. .............. 172.60 (_1.13)
............................................. *110.29' (+1.81)
* New 1952 High,,
SOME DIVTOENB DECLARATIONS:
Rate Payable ex-Divldend
Abltibi Power Com........................... $0.25 l Jan. 28 Nov,
Anglo-Newloundland ...........-................... 15 19 Dec. 20 Nov.
British American OD .............................. 12 Vi 2 Jan. 21 Nov,
B.C. Electric 4% Pfd..................   1.00 2 Jan 12 Dec.
B.C. Electric 4,%% Pfd.................... 1.18 2 Jan. 12 Dec.
BD. Electric 5% (New) ....................... 31 2 Jan. Cpn. No. 1
Cdn. Celanese Com.......................... .60 31 Dec. 4 Dec.
Famous Players ..................................35+.15 27 Dec. 11 Dec.
HolUnger Cons............................................06 29 Dec. 28 Nov.
Industrial Accept. Com.....................37 >4+.50 26 Dec. 28 Nov.
International Nickel Com................ 50+.60US 20 Dec. 19 Nbv,
Kerr-Addlson Gold Mines ..................... 20 30 Dec, 27 Nov
MacMillan & Bloedel “A" & “B" .. .12Vi 30 Dec, 9 Dec.
Russell Industries ... ............................... 26 30 Dec. 9 Dec.
Shawinlgan Water, Com..................... .25 30 Dec. 2 Dec.
Sick’s Breweries & V.T............. ........ 30+.20 31 Dec. 28 Nov.
United Steel ...... ..................................... 20 . 30 Dec. 8 Dec.
Winnipeg Electric Pfd..................... 2.50 31 Dec. 27 Nov.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown)
Dominion of Canada—War Sav. Certs, dated 15th June 1944 ifi' par 
on 15th Dec. 1952.
Scurry Oils Ltd.—5% 1964 — Definitive Debenture.? now available 
Zfor exchange.
Interprov. Pipe Line Co. 4% Conv. Deb., Series “A” — called for 
redemption on 15th Jan./53 103%, Debentures may be con­
verted up to 14th Jan. Conversion I? strongly recommended. 
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cease on date shown.
• Can. Malting Co. — Holder.? of Share Warrants should detach 
from Warrant and forward numbered talon, with covering let­
ter to Tor. Gen. Trusts, Toronto, by registered mall in order 
to receive new dividend coupons.
Industrial Acceptance Co^.— 5% Conv, Prd, $32.00 P.V. called for 
redemption on 29th Dec. $33.00 per sh. plus acc. dlv.
• Western Uranium Cobalt Mines Ltd, — Certificates should now 
be exchanged on a share for share basis for those of Western 
Tungsten Copper Mines Ltd.
1952 Milestone Year For Schools,
^ See the Men’s Wear Men for Gift Suggestions to make HIS Christmas the best yet__ :
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOURS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Sat., Dec. 20th, open till 9 p.m. — Mon. and Tues., Dec. 22-23, open till 9 p.m.. Wed. Dec 24 





.VERNON — Lawyers from all 
over the Okanagan, Mainline arid 
Shuswap areas gathered-here last 
week for the, fourth annual meeting 
of the Yale Bar Association. They 
discussed a^wide variety of prob­
lems, most of which were of purely 
professional Interest.
Elected president to succeed Gor­
don Lindsay of Vernon was T. G. 
(Paddy) Bowen-Colthurst of Kam­
loops. Vice-pi-esident Is D. ■ C. 
Pillniore of Kelowna, and secretary- 
treasurer D. A. Andrews of Kam: 
lobps. Mr, Lindsay . was chairman 
of 'the meeting.
The a&sociation made Chief Jus­
tice W. _ B. Parris honorary presi­
dent, and Judge J, R. Archibald 
honorary vice-president. Judge M, 
M. Colquhoun was made an honor­
ary vice-president also. ‘
Several local lawyers appear., in 
,the Jl?t of executive members. They 
.are .A. P. Crowe, of Vernon; X>. Mc- 
Tavlsh, of Salmon Arm; N, Little- 
wood, Princeton; A. D. C. Washing­
ton/Penticton, and J. C. Blewett, 
of Armstrong.
In his president’s report, Mf. 
Lindsay noted that the meeting of 
the B.C. Law Society in Vernbn 
had been the “major Ui^eitakjilig’f 
of the year, am^jaddfe^' triiit ' thb 
Vernon membmM thb Assoclatloh 
W?. for , the; major
or organizational;;
The a.?8ociation went on recom 
as "strongly recommending’’ separ­
ation of civil and criminal sittings 
at the Yale Assizes, and it was de­
cided that the Chief Justice should 
be approached on the matter at 
once.
Following tUnner, Mr. Lindsay 
read a letter from the Ch'lef Jus­
tice regrcttUig his inability to be 
present and extending good wishes,
Introduced was 0. O. Locke, an 
executive member of the Vancou­
ver Bar Association, who brought 
greetings from the Vancouver Bar 
.to the Yolo lawyers.
'.'By the great Horn .Spoon, tlioso were (jalcs," said the bosun.
"Not only could wo not round tho Horn, but tho fury of 
tho olomenlH was driving us backwards u|^ tho eoast of 
America. Only by the unusual feat, of using the bowsprit 
ns a rudder could I keep, us frorh porlshlng dn those In­
hospitable shores. At this point, a (loclcof gigantic albatroBsoa 
sunk exhausted on tho deck, Hastily'reviving them with 
tots of our cargo, Lamb’s Navy Rum, I Imrn^sod them 
to the vessel and encouraged them to fly In the desired 
direction; Tho upshot was that our time for tho Boston- 
,Sacramento ruji stood ns a record for thirty years,': ,
."That's a Rum Story," said tho unsuspdcling guest,.
"Thank ,ymi, sir. I shonhl opjoy nothing better lhart a 
Lamb’s Navy Rnm.",
horn
Tills ndvertisoment is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Conirol Board, or by tho CSoviSfnment of British Columbia,
Construction of the new high 
school gymnasium and auditorium 
this year marked the completion 
of plans made over seven years 
ago, Dr. T. P. Parmley, retiring 
school board chairman, told rate­
payers at the annual stewardship 
meeting last week.
“Seven or eight years ago we 
■were faced with the ..problem.? of 
rapid expansion,” Dr. Parmley said.
■'During the war we could not 
build and in late 1943 thte board 
laid down a plan of construction. 
We decided that the high school 
should be In a central site—we did 
not want to .build mqre than- ope 
high school and be faced- with the 
necessity of duplicating’- rooms 
which were cstly -to equip. We plan­
ner to have elementary schctols de­
centralized so that -no v student 
would be more 'thdn a mile away 
front school. , : -
. , ‘‘The board qbtetned sites for 
schools at Caiini road, near the 
golf course, and ai- Jeirinyn ave­
nue. We asked council to pro­
vide acreage for schools on any
new subdivisions whiOh are to be
made. There should be a school 
' near Skaha Lake and already 
there Is land set aside for school 
baildings on the West Bench, 
‘.‘In all we have sufficient sites 
to' take care of accommodation for 
ahUdren in a city of 20,000 popu­
lation.
“During the war . we made an 
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Elgar Choir Will 
Be Formed To Tour 
Britain Next Tear
The Elgar Oholr of B.O., which 
toured Britain this summer, re­
ceived such enthusiastic ondorsa- 
tlon of its work wherever it went 
that tho lenders, Mr. and Mrs, O. 
E. Plndlntbr, have agreed to form 
another all B.O., choir to visit Brit­
ain in 1064.
Organization will begin early In 
the Now Year when Mr. Plndlater 
will visit a number of interior towns 
to audition prospective*' new mem­
bers and cllsouns-important details 
with Interested parents,
Tho same conditions wlvksh gov­
erned tho 1062 tour will be folloviled 
in organizing the 1964 choir, Tlio 
.personnel of the choir will be 
drawn from different) parto of B.O, 
and tho tonr will again have the 
snneUon ami approval of the minis­
ter of education, the lion. Mm. T. 
Rolston.
Applications for audltlohW can be 
made direct to 0, E, Plndlater, R26 
W, Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C. 




AVAILABLE Phone 3040 Penticton
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT WRAPPING jg; 
SERVICE
naslum — something'.we !ha.ve not 
had for 15 years. In all Our. bulld- 
togj w^it/jWO; lia^e relpefv^ ewel- 
lent co-operation from the cohWac- 
tors.. ■+
“School bulldhi^s , have been 
planned so that extra classrooms 
could bo added with a minimum of 
expense.
“Following a department of edu­
cation plan we are eheburag'ing tho 
public to use school bulldUifes but 
we arc trying to avoid cjiterlng into 
competition with halls which were 
built for the purjjose of housing 
meetings and other public func­
tions. That is why our rents for 
the school buildings are sometlmeK 
high," Dr. Parmley declared.
Tho speaker also commented that 
tho renting of offices for school 
Iward work was most unsatisfactory 
and that tho board proposed to 
build offices sometime in tho fu­
ture, ' '
Concluding Dr. Parmley thanked 
H. A. LeRoy, Mrs; R, B; White, W. 
W, Riddell and other bbnrd mem­
bers and Lome Chambers, who suc­
ceeds Kenneth Palmer ns board sec­
retary, for their assistance in tho 
post,
InalAnbbl, Tuiltey, is ahofirt 40 
limit curbside car parking for the 
first time.
Last Rites For 
Mrs. P.K. Simpson
Tlio Rev. Ernest Rands officiated 
at funeral scrvlc'es conducted this 
afternoon for Oorrlc Mary. Simpson, 
05, of Penticton, who died In the 
Penticton Hospital last Sunday,
Mrs. Simpson, a nktlvo of Ros6n- 
cath, Ontario, camb to Penticton In 
1920.
Surviving Is her husband, Philip 
Kenneth Simpson, and a son, Keith, 
Of Pchttoton; two sisters, Mrs. Mll- 
He PhllHrM, Torobto; M«a Pearl 
PlorChce Brlsblh, Pentietoh, and 
two brothers, WaRej*, of Pilot 
Mobnd, Manitoba, and Harry, of 
Isabella, Mamtobsi.
Services werri conduoted from the 
Penticton United Oliurcb. Inter­
ment was made In Lakevlew Cem­
etery. Penticton Punbral chtipol 
w«5 In charge of arrangementa,
We all come home for Christmas
• ‘v.)
Z^and this Is the magic ,of Christmas— that even though miles 
and continents may separate us from our dear ones, In our hearts >
H
we all come home for Christmas,
r
C^he JH(5use Seagram
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Methods Sought By 
Government Of OSfl
SpecialLste of the United Stfites 
depfirtinent of agriculture are work­
ing'' with the industry to find bet­
ter,•.'Ways of marketing to prevent 
tpel; great loss by spoilage of fresh 
fruits and vegetables between the 
field and the consumer. They esti­
mate that out of every five acres 
grown', to these crops in the United 
States, the production of one acre 
is Ids^.between the farmer and the 
retail'market.
^Thousands of ton.s of fruits and 
vegetables spoil in storage, In tran­
sit,' and at the market each year 
berause of improper handling, 
packing, inadequate protection from 
heat and cold, and diseases. 'With 
pdljulation increasing and land 
becoming more limited, specialists 
of'the United States department of 
agricultuie warn that it is e.ssen- 
tiul; that the fruit and vegetable 
famers produce be conserved and 
thfit a Inj'ger .sliai’e be used for 
food.
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Canadian Director General 
bi Military Training, wa.s recently invested with the Legion 
of Merit, Degree of Officer, by Hon. Stanley Woodward, 
United States Amba.ssador to Canada, at a ceremony held 
in the U.S. Embassy in Ottawa. Brig. Rockingham, former 
Commander of the 25th Canadian Infantry Brigade in 
Korea, received the decoration for '“exceptionally meritor- 
fous conduct in the perfoi'mance of outstanding services in 
Korea.’’ . .
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
fiS^ISIT FROM HT.MICHOI AS]
>|:FUR,l co^cm PICTURES 
]|lN THREE DIMENSIONS
O^Idren delight to see their favorite poem 
i-r'l, Before Christmaa “come to
. life' in View-Master full color, three di- 
iy$iSion pictures. Seven thrilling sterM 
twaachnmie scenes mounted in each low- 
C0i( View-Master Reel.... for use in View- 
Master Stereoscopes and Projectors.'
PARTIAL LIST OF O'VER 400 REELS
Alice in Wonderland (3 Reels) Mother Coos* 
Day ot the Circus (3 Reels) Foiry Tales 
Aludd^^s lamp (2 Reels) Cowboys
oom SG^r^er Adventures Magic Carpet'
Oirlstfnqs Story (3 Reels) '. Animals ^ 
Rudolph, Red-Npsed .Rqlndear ‘.'Travel*.'(ie«|« -
It is very gratifying when a long 
period of letter-writing, interviews, 
etc., come to a' successful conclu­
sion. One of these experiences was 
my good fortune recently when the 
Government decided to give 24- 
hour service at Osoyoos. The Ca­
nadian OovernmenL promised this 
service many montlft ago, providing 
they- could get the American Cus­
toms to co-operate. Both Kings- 
gate and Osoyoos will help in meet­
ing the night traffic problem.
I have also been active in trying 
to persuade the Government to give 
24-bour service at Cascade, -where 
traffic is very heavy during the 
winter months owing to the closing 
of the mountain roads ,due to snow 
conditions. My strongest argument 
has been the increase in traffic 
during last year in comparison with 
previous yeai-s. Following Ls a table 
showing traffic growth . during the 




May .1950 .... 1861 1377 1900 4083
May .1951 .... m 1863 2678 4904













3S Nanaimo East 
Highgst Prices Paid ..
FREE PICK-UP
5 Dozen or Over
Phone 4355
The government’s decision regard­
ing control of television promises to 
develop Into a 
first class de­
bate. On Mon­




policy of the 
government.
The object of 
the control Is to 




Weeh to Canada 
February 1 To 7
Health is too often regarded ns 
.somebody else’s !bu.slnes.s: or, worse 
still, it is pot considered a positive 
objective at all, a.sserts Dr. Gordon 
Bates, general director of the 
Health l,eague of Canada, .In a re­
cent . editorial In the riiogazine 
Health. To tell all Canada that 
health Ls of vital concern to every 
Canhdian is the purpose of Nation­
al Health Week, next February 1 
to 7.
"We are content In the name of 
health to build hospitals for those 
who are unnecessarily 111, either 
physically or mentally," points out 
Dr. Bates. “And we are content to 
neglect the simple, obvious things 
which would make unnecessary 
thousands of beds in these Insti­
tutions built for those who are 
there because of a transgression of 
the laws Pf health by someone . . .
"It Is to emphasize the point of 
view that lifelong health Is a ra­
tional and obtainable objective, that 
each year there Is a National Health 
week In Canada during the first 
week of February.”
Dr. Bates urges that everyone 
everywhere in Canada should help 
in telling others how to prevent 
sickness and to promote health — 
either by giving addresses them­
selves if they are qualified, or by 
making arrangements for others 
who are qualified to ^peak to church 
poups, schools, service clubs, and 
local radio audiences.
Speakers' notes and program ald.s 
are avgilqble on request from the 
Health League of Canada,m Ave- 
nue Road, Toronto 5.
Page Five
The Hamilton naval division. 
HMCS star, acquired new status 
during the summer of 1952 as head­
quarters of the Great Lakes Train­
ing Command providing acceler­
ated training for newcomers to the 
Royal Canadian Navy (Reserve).
tf
jj, Junes
national life and to ensure an ad­
equate amount of suitable Canadian 
programs. The minister pointed 
out it is bound to .have a strong ef­
fect on the minds of. growing' young 
people watching it in their own 
homes. Therefore, the government 
believes it should be so developed In 
Canada that it is capable of provid­
ing a sensible pattern of programs 
for Canadian homes, reflecting- Ca­
nadian ideas and creative abilities 
of ouir own people and life in all parts 
of Canada. The west .will be served 
by two stations; one in 'Vancouver, 
the^ther in Winnipeg. Unfortun­
ately, the present limit of television 
service Is a radius, of approxiihat^y 
50 to 75 niiles.' "rheigUp in' between
thesb tiv^b^citiite' ^h^ 'beefl'db 
exploitation of private stations, * who 
claim that the cream of tliie; rev­
enue stations has been taken' bver 
by the CBC. They naturally.'wish 
to have the same privileges with 
television as they now 'enjoy .;with 
radio — that is. vto operate ..on-'sta­
tions biased in the same area as the 
CBC. '
External Affairs Minister Fearson 
recently gave a review of the work 
of the United Nations being carried
<3SK.'' n.
' ! , I
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on at New York to parliament. He 
said we may have reached a critical 
turning point, but that this is no 
rime to abandon faith in this indis­
pensable piece of international 
machinery. He praised the Indian 
resolution seeking an armistice in 
Korea as already having proved of 
great value' in uniting all non-com­
munist members of the U.N. in the 
design tp find an honorable peace. 
He also pointed out that the Atlan­
tic Pact built up in Europe has 
made solid progress, but* thete is- 
still a long way to go r-to make 
NATO a bulwark against aggres­
sion. This growing strength has to 
a certain extent lessened; interna­
tional tension; On the, other'hahh, 
out that Russia is devot- 
,ms teorp of her military, bud^m, to 
deyeidpjng and producing ? |iew 
equjpm^t: as well as,
tiu^e'fbrPes. 'He' c6hfesie&" that' ^ 
morale is low and a great d&l ■ bf 
uneasiness exists among the mter- 
hational civil servants working for 
the U.N. He mentioned that South 
Korea how--provides sixty ;percent 
of the mah-ppwer fighting aggres- 
siph In that country. .1 "
. . Severai membefs from the' sugar 
beet areas in '.Canada are trying, to 
persuade the Government to place 
a quota on the importation of Cub- 
gh cugar. It Would appear that 
huge reserves of this particular 
commodity, are being stock-piled ‘in 
papada. and vi^lll Iheyltably bring 
down the, wholesale price of sugai' 
which possibility, the sugar .beet 
growers claim, Woilld bring ruin to 
their industry. . " , " -
' gpoup from the tobacco
growing sectlpu around Slmcpe arid 
Dufferln -Counties (Ontario) are 
advising the Government to' reditee 
price,Kof cigarettes to go ' cehts 
.for a mackage of twenty, claiming
the- Eoivern;
W^wid. increase' Und, smuggling, stop.
Pbckoge re-,dUcllon that Mr. Ahhott estlmateii' 
would reduce tax revenue by ten 
mlllloh has actiially had' the op­
posite effect os the revenue' from 
the tax has Increased by ten'mil­
lion. Naturally, this provides a 
good, argument for . those seeking a 
sub.stantlttl reduction in cigarette 
prices. ,
The Speech from the Tlirone still 
dominates .parliamentary affairs 
and will continue to do so until it is 
finally disposed of before the Christ­
mas holidays, It Ls interesting to 
note that a large number of mem­
bers are taking advantage of tho 
freedom allowed under this topic to 
disouBs .any subject matter they 
wish, Therefore, it is not 'surpris­
ing to find several members of all 
parries attacking the Social Credit 
group, who, in turn, is making 
spirited defence of its point t. 
view. The eub-amendment moved 
by the OOP osklng for national 
health insurance has received sup­
port in principle, but many of ,the 
speakers who' .gave the support 
qualified It by saying that oonsldor- 
oble time should elapse before such 
a plan was brought into being, 'W 
In the OOP point oqt that it Is S 
years since tho Liberal party 
In convention promised national 
health Insurance Und if ns much 
progrciss is made in tho next 30 
yearn very few people would live 
to enjoy the benefits proposed, 
However, I feel the debate has 
created a sympathetic understand­
ing of tho whole field of health and 
hospital protection and, no doubt, 
the government Tvlll act on pome of 
the excellent suggestions that have 
been made during the debate, par­
ticularly by increasing tho bed cap- 
ncltJes of Onnndlnn hospitals and, 
possibly, assisting medical and den­
tal eolwolB, and it may even develop 
Having the government ‘ sub- 
sldlie, or in some other way, assist 
hi financing nurses’ training 
schools, all of which arc very nec­
essary before even tho groundwork 








Make Chrisfmas a lasting Jpy 
with a Giorious 
PHILCO
RADIO-FHONOGIIAPH
You con moke Christmas a lasting 
joy. Have Santa bring the family a 
nev/ Philco Rodio-Phonograph Corn* 
bination. Enjoy the full range of 
harmonics. The true character and 
timbre of every instrument you 
hear from your recordings is inter­
preted faithfully by Philco's amaz­
ing new 3-speed Record Changer; 
It ploys all records/ all sizes.
PHILCO '742'—A Philco masterpiece ia tone, 
performance and styling. New 3-speed reco'.i 
changer, generous record storage space, long and 
short wave radio. Tuned R.F. Stage and 3-gang cr.ri- 
denser. Gorgeous modern Hepplewhite cabinet in 
Mahogany. Dimensions ^ 33i}4'' high, --/v
33" wide, 16|^" deep - . 399.50
PHILCO '751 '^Advanced 
features, exquisite beauty, 
features new M24 3-speed 
record changer,newPhilc6 
Multiwave Special Service 
. . Band plus Standard Broad­
cast.' Gorgeous modern 
cabinet comes in Walnut. 
Dimensions—3l54"hiKh,
; .,'V iwMp, ! '
, deep - 290.50
PHILCO'753'-Gorgeous 
cabinet in Mahogany or 
Walnut. Brand new M24 
3-speed record changer, 
tuned R.F.Stagcand 3-gang 
condenser. Long and short 
wave radio. Dimensions-— 
33i,‘<f" high, wide»
17%"deep. .











Yes, (n addition to superb Standard reception, 
your Multiwavo Philco brings you poli(;e,< 
forest rangers, Civil Defense and many other 
exciting Short-Wave calls. All yours tor no< 
more than ordinary radios without this fasci­
nating extra service. Only Philco has ill
PHILCO '164'—
Styled for discriminat­
ing tastes, standard 
broadcast phis Special 
Service Band, in 
libony or Ivory Plastic 
Cabinet.
K''«ny ......  71.95
Ivory ......... 73.05
. ......... .
■vi^i I ’* 11^
PHILCO ' 163'~ReRuIttr radio 
and Special .Service Band will) 
gorgeous cabinet styled in the 
mood pf tomorrow. libony 
end Swedish lied < '
Kliony 71.05 Red 73.05
PHILCO '162' - Di.stlnctlve 
styling and superb performance 
with Special Service Band, 
Cabinet in Muronu, Ivory, 
Tangerine ot Forest •'
Green •' • • ■ -
00.95
PHILCO '166'-Sunerb reqep- 
tion of rcgnlor rAdlo progrAtris, 
plus fuadnating Special Service 
Broadcasts in a urumatic new 
cabinet designed inlf 
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In May, 1952, the Canadian Army 
was 97 years old.’ The present army 
had Its beginnings in the forces 
authorized by the Militia Act of 
May 9, 1855.
Sixty-seven percent of all life in­
surance owned in Canada is with 
Canadian companies, 31 percent 
with United States conjpanles and 
2 percent with British companies.
Speeefs DELIVERY
Y/UIJFY rJYT
Serving the Okanagan from the border to Salmon 
Arm and overnight from Vancouver.
Phone 4119
133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton
Mayor Dwells On Increasing 
Costs In Report To Ratepayers 
fit finnual Meeting Last Week
Huge Increase in hospital costs iiif
to the municipalities and the In­
justice of the per diem charge le­
vied against municipalities, now 
that hospital insurance has been 
introduced, were stressed by Mayor 
IV. A. Rathbun in his report to the 
ratepayers at the stewar^hip meet­
ing held in the high school audi­
torium last week. His Worship also 
disclosed that meeting payments on 
principal and interest of the arena 
debt was costing the city approxi­
mately the equivalent of 1.4 mills 
of Its tax revenue.
The Mayor paid warm tribute to 
his colleagues on council, to the 
heads of departments and to the 
city hall staff for their services and 
co-operation during the past year. 
The Mayor’s report follows:
First of all I want to pay tribute 
to those aldermen who have served 
during the year. They have spent 
many hours of their time and used 
up a considerable amount of energy 
in on honest endeavor to solve the 
problems of the city as they come 





"k This fine, 
fully*aged whisky 
is the delight 
of all who 





thank the heads of the departments 
in'■the city hall, and all those mem­
bers of the city hall staff for the 
excellent manner In which they 
have carried out their duties during 
the year.
Penticton is a city which in the 
pagt years has been developing 
very rapidly. This is indicated by 
an examination of the voters’ list. 
In 1945 the total number of people 
on the voters’ list was 2160, while 
on the present voters’ list there are 
3998 names. ’This is an increase of 
85 percent. When an organization 
Increases over a short period by 85 
percent it means, considerable re­
organization from time to time in 
order to keep pace with the growth, 
and this represents a problem 
which has to be faced every few 
months. It also represents a prob 
lem in finance because, as the popu­
lation increases, the necessity for 
services increases, and when ser 
vices are expanded it requires 
money to provide for these in­
creased services.
INCREASED COSTS 
I would just like to cover one or 
two points as a matter of Informa­
tion for those of us wKo have to 
pay taxes in the City of Penticton. 
Take the matter of hospital costs. 
In the year 1952 we were called 
upon to provide $35,210 to cover 
interest and principal on our hos­
pital debentures. This amounted to 
3.9 mills. Another hospital cost 
which Is often overlooked by many 
ratepayers is the amount paid for 
hospital services called the per 
diem grant. This item is Increasing 
rapidly. In 1945 we paid out $7,638. 
In 19'52 we will pay $12,100, or the
WISBR’S OISTIllBRY tIMITEO W-lM-5?,
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Ghverment of British Columbia.
assessment vanished. All persons 
arc required to pay their premiums, 
and If some are economically unable 
society generally should jprovide the 
subsidy for those who are. less for­
tunate. However, at present, the 
property owner through the 70 cent 
per day charge pays a direct sub­
sidy for those persons unable to 
pay their hospital premiums. That 
same property owner Is taxed for 
debentures for hospitals already 
constructed or being built. It is 
that same property owner who is 
also paying his own insurance pre­
miums. It is quite obvious that the 
per diem grant In its present form 
Is unfair and unjust. You may ask 
what is being done about it. Your 
city is a member of the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities, and also a 
member of the Federation of May 
ors and Municipalities of Canada. 
The UBCM has met with the gov­
ernment on a number of occasions 
in the last several years and made 
representation to have this unfair 
tax abolished. So far the results 
have been negligible and we are 
still making these payments. I un­
derstand that the revenue from 
this to the hospital insurance fund 
this year will be over $9,000,009, 
and remember this money Is pro­
vided by the land owner through 
taxes on his property.
ARENA COSTS
Another item which I think the 
public should be aware of is the 
amount of money spent on our 
arena. Under the present setup the 
city is paying the interest and prin­
cipal on the 'arena bonds In the 
amount of $12,460 per year. This 
represents a rate of 1.4 mills. There 
are also other payments which this 
year will amount to approximately 
one mill. These other payments 
may not be necessary in the future.
I am not going to discuss the 
problem of school costs because that 
Is a subject which would take up 
an entire evening, but it Is a £ul>- 
ject which is receiving special at­
tention by all municipalities in
Rupert D. Ramsay To 
Address Agrologists 
At Farm Tomorrow
Rupert D. Ramsay, Ottawa, gen­
eral secretary of the Agricultural 
Institute of Canada, will visit 
branches of the Institute in Brit­
ish Columbia this week. He will 
meet with the Interior branch to­
morrow at Summerland, with the
Domestic Water. Fire, Health find 
Welfare Department Reports fire 
Presented By filderman Haddieton
A total of 7,000 feet of domestic ilf 
water pipe of varying lengths were $llOi000. 
installed by the domestic water de­
partment in the past year, accord­
ing to the annual report of Aider- 
man W. D. Haddieton, chairman of 
council’s domestic water committee.
Alderman Haddieton reports that 
there is pipe .available to run dom­
estic water services to Skaha Lake, 
but his department was unable to 
find the money to Install the sys­
tem.
equivalent of 1.3 mills. The per 
diem costs have increased since [ British Columbia and, as a matter 
1945 by 58 percent and the total of fact, throughout Canada. This 
costs this year will represent an year the directors of the UBCM 
expenditure of 5.2 mills. When per met with the cabinet at Victoria 
diem assessment was originally In November and presented eight 
imposed upon municipalities it was resolutions, the most Important of 
justified as a social tax on the the eight being the one on edu- 
basis that this charge was payment cational costs. The other items in­
fer indigent patients. With the ad- eluded social service costs; hospital 
vent of hospital Insurance services per diem,assessment; bedside nurs- 
even the slightest excuse for this i ing service; taxes on crown proper-
RUPERT D. RAMSAY
Vancouver branch on Friday and 
with the Victoria and Islands 
branch on Saturday.
A meeting has been arranged 
during his stay in Vancouver with 
the Council of the B.C. Institute 
of Agrologists, so that a full re­
view of the work of professional 
agriculturists might be undertaken..
They will discuss advances in 
farming methods and conservation 
measm-es which have been put in­
to practice in this province.
He states that $16,000 was allotted 
to the department in addition to 
the $78,000 in the budget for capital 
and maintenance work.
The $16,000 was largely used in 
repairs to the high line and the in­
stallation of the booster pump for 
the benches.
Capital work this year also In­
cludes the laying of 2,300 feet of six 
inch ijlpe on the Huth avenue 
system, 1,000 feet of six inch pipe 
on Canuble street and many small 
lengths of pipe in other areas.
The department has $21,000 as 
sets in stock which Includes suffic­
ient ten inch pipe to take domestic 
water from Ellis Creek on Main 
street to the forks and Calgary 
avenue.
Preliminary estimate at the be­
ginning of the year for capital work
For the fire department, $67,1 
was requested at the beginning o: 
the year but because of unforsee: 
needs during the ensuing period thi 
department’s expenditure totalle 
$74,000.
Of this amount was $40,000 fina 
payment on the new fireball, th 
addition of an emergency truck am 
the installation of the air horn. The' 
new fire alarm is the first step to 
wards the Gamewell system whlc 
entails the use of call boxes in 
various sections of the city and 
coded signals.
’The wages of one additional driv 
er are Included in the $34,000 for#^ 
maintenance and operation.
The health and welfare commit­
tee was allocated $56,000 wlthwhicl 
to make hospital per dlcm pay-i 
ments and to fulfill its welfare com­
mitments. An additional $500 wan 
spent on spraying certain areas o[ 
the city during the polio outbreak
Seven destroyer lescorts, designed 
to meet the threat of new, high­
speed submarines, are under con­
struction in Canadian shipyards for 
the Royal Canadian Navy and seven 
more are on order.
A Canadian Army order prohibits 
overseas soldiers from mailing “mo­
tor vehicles, airplanes and motor-J 
cycles" hack home. The order 
not a joke. During the Second^ 
World War some troops actuall] 
attempted to ship a vehicle to C,^n- 
ada by Individual/pleces.
ty, provincial; financing, self liquid­
ating loans at a low rate of inter­
est; Prairie Farm Rehabilitation 
Act; and stream pollution problems.
PRIMITIVE MAN
had ENOUGH SENSE to SAVE!
Only $35.60 is needed to START a 
i ' MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
purchase of M.A.F.,—then SIO monthly.
So Easy - So Simple - So Positive 
M.A.F. compounds at ABOUT 8% — think of it!
Nares Investments
PhoRe 4133
. Boa rd o 1 i:Tr ad e B u i 1 d i n g ;
Penticton





Boxy and swing back models in many 
materials. New shades and chamor? lin­
ed to waist. Broken sizes. Special....... Clearance Ladies Dresses
Clearing all winter hats, felts and velvets, 
Tailored or dressy styles in a host of 
shades. Special ....................... .................. .
Group 1
Reg. 8.95 fo 14.85
ill Blouses
A gift suggestion . . . smart 
tailored models with lace yoke 
or lace trims, front closing. 
Shades are white, pink 
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Tricot Slips
All straight cut, well finished.
These adorable slips are lavish 
with lace and net, gaily trimmed 
to look pretty under sheer 
blouses. Buy them for yourself 
or for gifts. A A
Sizes 32 to 42 ...............
Others ........ 3.98 to 8.05
Girls Wool Sweaters
Pino wool pullovers and cardigans. Fancy and plain.. The 
ideal gift for the girls 8 to 14 or 2-6, in all tho wanted shades.
3.08 - 5.00 and 5.05
Housecoats
Chenille Housecoats. A gift 
Mother will love. They wash 
and wash. Well tufted and 
pretty pastel shades. ‘ AQ 
Small, medium, large....
Hylon Briefs
So dainty yet so wearable . . . 
lace and nylon net trim. Have 
some on hand for the late little 
gift. Small, medium 
and large .......................
Broken lines in many materials, 
dressy or tailored styles. Choose 
yours while stocks are complete. 
Regular and half size.
Group 2
Reg. 16.95 to 25.00
Don’t miss seeing this wonderful- 
selection of wools, .crepeis and 
taffeta's in a host of styles and 
colours. Be early as size's are 
broken.
Group 3
Reg. 14.95 to 25.00
Clearance on better dresses in 
crepe. Styles are tailored or 
dressy afternoon. Shop early 




Authentic Botany 'Wool Tartan Rohes that 
are tailored from pure wool English flan- 
nell in all the wanted tartans. Wrap around 




A grand assortment of ties in panels, paisley 
stripes and plains. Always a good gift item. 
These will he boxed for you for yohr Ohristmas 
giving. Value 1.60 and 2.00 ......... .......................
Broguo Sooks
Brogue socks in fancy patterns 
in regular Me hose lengths, filzes 
10-12. Regular 1.30 value, 
Made by Holeproof. 1 AA 
(Priced, pair ................... J, •w
A grand sweater. Fancy knU 
botany wool. Navy, wine and 
plain shades to choose from. 
Sizes 26-34. d) AO
Priced at, each ............
Biamond Socks I®®" ® .?®?™®?
Sizes 2 to 6
L®® and 2*®®
others, British Make ......




Boxed Uhrlstmas Cards of beautiful paintings 
and winter scenes. Twelve cards per box.




A speoial variety pack of twenty curds 
priced to clear. SALE, Box ..................
Handbags
A season end clearance at super saving, liood 
assortment ot styles in plastic and leathers, all 
fitted.
Reg. 3.08 AA Reg. 6.08
SALE ............. SALE ....... 3.99
This Is the “must" at Christmas 
time. Sooks make a grand gift 
am] wo have plenty for you to 
choose from . Sizes V AA 
10-12, Ankle length .... •mSI'
Reg. Vi lloso Length   1.49
White Boarvea that arc always 
correct and a very acceptable 
gifti Finished with plain white 
fringed ends and a bluok and 
white fringe. Boxed ready for 
iChristmas giving. 'U ACS
Made by Ellokok ..........
- , 1>
Bags and Suits Little Parkas
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A wonderful gift for baby.
In gabardine or ohinohilla.
Styled with or without arms 
and logs, fur or smookod 
trimmed in delicate shades.
7.95 14.95 
Lace Table Cloths
Our finest quality lace table cloth. Attractive floral 
design. Launders well. Soft ecru. 70'’x00” ........
A gift for the little tots. 
Warm parkas with fur 
trimmed hoods and full zip­
per closing. In a host of 
shades. A QQ
Sizes 3 to 6X...........
Tree Lights
Speuiiil Scries Set — to clear! 
Regular 1,40, SALE ......... .'....
Clocks
Alarm elooks In modern styling. 






A big stock to go at a Wg saving to you. 
See of two, regular 2.50. SALE ..........
Cups & Saucers
A special In English Bone China Cups 
and saucers at an amazing price .............
Headsquares
Many assorted patterns and colors )u silk 
and wool. Regular'to 1.08. SALE..........
Sale! Slippers
Broken lines In men’s and women’s slippers In 
many styles. ...............2-99
.99
Nice for a little extra
.............98
Cotton lace vanity throe piece oetB,
Bomething for your 'OhrlatmaB box.
Three Piece Sot ..................................
Chair Back Sets
Three picno laee ohair hank aetn in noft eerii ahado, Jiiftt | QQ 
what you have boon looking for. Three piece set.......
Compacts
Out they go at % price! Assorted designs. 
Regular 4.26 and 5.00. SALE
Regular 3.60 to 3,05. SALE
Childs Slippers
Moccasin style, felt lined. , 
SALE, pair .69
Bathroom Sets
Floral pattern bathroom BetB with floral deaign. 
finely tufted chenille on cotton background.
PiUitol colourn
Made of




We bought up a MAnutabturer's Clearance ot these magnificent 
nets at an exceedingly good reduction in price and now paws on 
tiilw worthwhile saving lo you. Made by a leading Manufacturer 
In Canada — a quality 6-tube receiver with 3-specd record 
clianger, fitted In a beautiful modern rtewign coiisoletto cabinet 
of cnrcfiiUy matched walnut veneers. A liandsome addition to 
any homo at a price that demands quick action, come ffl rUQ 
in and sec it now. Buy it on the Bay’s easy terms.... J, JJ
Only 17.90 down, balance $10 monthly
^ f
' ' .. »v - '«
